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Naturalness
-Mhat should be every wonlan' s

aim. 'The further she gets

away from that standard, the

less attractive she becomes.

It is the true test of manners,

apparel, and personal charmn.

Indeed, it is the very key-note

of beauty. Naturainess of skin

and complexion is therefore

beauty'S most essential

element. This being so,

Womn'sPears'
Nat-ural Soap

which is entirely composed of

natural cleansing, beautifyingC liarm- ingredients, forms the best
promnoter and preservative of,

skin-beauty that mnoncy can buy

or science produce. PIEARS
has been womfn' s naturul

beauty soap for 120 years.

PURS makes the skin as fine as

silk and a3 soft as velvet and i s

Matchless for the Complexion

OFAL SCENTEDOAPS PEA RS. OT Ob-R OS 1-S THE IRES T.

<'Ail rkghts Securmd '
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The Premier Hotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the'broadest sense of the term,

wfth a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST

OF~ LIVING. Accomodation eau be had front the modest, but

comfortable, Single Rooin to the most itlaborate Suite. The public

Apartments-spacious and elegant- are unsurpassed in Europe.

LBAJL ILOCATIONt CHNTRAIL AND CONVEMMEN

DOTHM FORl OUINEUNS AND LASTN

c7 U an make a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sening foi the
efCcii Booklet. ICi littie volume presents by illustration and descriptiona

cfair idea of the Hotel's luxtirots interior, its imposing exterior, the ost ef

a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-

tion of service to the visitor to London. It eau be b.d for the asking from

THE CAI4M>IAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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The Laster Canadian
-Magaâzine

Easer Mi JergISMEIf-Mr. A. R. Carman spent Easter at jerusalemn
just one year ago, and.for The Canadian Magazine he bas writteu a brilliant 'accounit
of the greatest of ail festivals in that city of great festivals. And as Cbristmas is associated
with Bethlehem, so is Laster associated with Jerusalem. The illustrations were
specially selected by Mr. Carman himseif.. . . .

The. PhllosophY Of TlPPhIM-Here is an article written from the linsidel
by one who bas been there. It'is the recipient's viewpoint. Formerly a waiter,
this writer tells why it pays ta Tip. Exceedingly clever, huâmorous illustrations
by C. W. Jefferys. . . . . . . .

The A&t of John RIIseII -Tis is a sketch by Newton MacTavish of the
rexnarkable attainments cf a young Canadian painter wbo rmsdes at Paris and'wbo
came to Arnerica, this winter with a large and vauied collection cf distinguished paintings
from bis own brush. There will be fine baif-tone reproductions cf some of Mr.
Russeirs Most striking pictures.. . . . . .

Pope'S FU1y-A aniail Island in Passamaquoddyý Bay bas bee n for more than a
hundred years a rock of contention between, Canada and the United States. A. Wylie
Mabon gives a most entertaining account cf the rock and its historical associations.
Excellent illustrations from photographs. . . .

Montgomery at Qiebec-W. S. Wallace, whose position as lecturer on
Canadian History at the University of Toronto gives bim an opportunity to study sucb a
subjeci as this ini an impartial way. will give an account cf Montgomery's futile attempt
to take Quebec. To accompany this article there will ho a coloured frontispiece
illustration by C. W. jefferys. . . . . . . .

Senthuental Stugery-A 811 Sullivan, whose excellent poetry is known to
readers of Tbe Canadian Magazine, bas met witb unusual succcss as a short story writer.
An example cf this side of his art will appear in tbe April number.
An APril 14Itht-This is a charming poem by Miss L. M. Montgomery, author
of 'Anne of Green Gables. . . .

TH[ rCÀN\DIXN' r1ÀGÀZINr-
TOPONTlO, C1fflDPý

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAT BITAIN, IRELÂND ANDJ MOST OF THE COLONIES TE
SUBSORIPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEÂR POSTPÂID
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Wherever tbere is
FOR a case -of enfeebled

digestion. whether from
INFANTS, advancing age, illness,

iNVALiDS ?N r general debilitY, tbere
is a case for Benger's

THE A GEDî Food.

When the stomach becomes weakened, the. digestion of
ordinary food becomes only partial, and attimes is painf ut, littie
of the food lis assi:nilated, and the body is consequently insufficiently
nourished. This is where B3enger s Food heips. It contains in itself
the natural digestive plrinciples, and is quite different [rom any cthef
food obtainable. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
a d p'-escribe it freely.
The British Medicaljfflrnalsay: "Bengeis Food bas, ô>'iLi e=dce eablised a eputation of its ove'

BENGEi s Nuw BOo1CEL deals with the most commndoubts and difliculties which mothers bave ta mncounter.
li i sent pos fret on application ta Benger'a Food, Lui., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

Bes'ers Fnd is sold in tins by Druggists, etc., wery'wkd"r. 4

TO M OTHERS!,'Q
11lousands Of Persons aniwafly testily to the unfafling ceficacy of Doctor Stedman'. Teeing
Powdoes for ail disorders during the peuiod of cutting teeth.

Doctor Steciman'y s
Teething Powders

aie guiaateed by ee Proprietor and be-the tighe',t aZaytîca1 autholities, to contain no opium
nori other dangerouuly soothing jngrdiént thereby imaking them the salest and best medicine feu
Châdrea. Asic distinct1y for DOCTOR STEDMAN'S TEETHING POWDERS and
me the Trade Mark z6 a 'ýim Lance on every pacicet and powder, and b. net
imposed upu> by substitute..

To be obt.in.d OF ALL CHEMISTS and STORES

Depot a 123, New North Road, ]Londoni N. Kujglassi
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"OLD COUNTRY"' CLOTIIINGY FAI3RICS
FOI? LADIIES' and 6ENTLEMEN'5 SPRlNÉ WEAR

_________________ R APPMNT TO

ME EAJESTY QUM MARY

Ugerton Bttrnett Ltd.',. New Spring Ranges
represent an'excellent varîety of really high-

MCM M grade Clothing Fabrics of a fashionable charac-

?A ROYAL ter, such as Ladies and Gentlemnen of rank and 24 ROYAL

WASEtAMT title wiu wear during the coming season. WÂAANTS

Trhere is a reason for the world.wlde reputation of B~. B. Ltd.'s Clothlng

Fabrico, and, Ladies and Gentlemen wbo will examine the'New Sprlng

Samples (maîled to any address POST PAID) wÎiU discover that it is because

of the sùperlor quality. refined char-acter and sterling value of the goods-

TAILORU-NO
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

JLas costumes trom ".35
Girls' Dresses ...... 220-Boys' Buit ... . 2.80
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àTne London Glove 1Compa nyPs
GLOVES !ILEBRATED BRITISH MADE GO E

LADIES' E' oelu o
240,.se&,367, Men!q Doeakln

0101.s, British madet Tan, Beaver. ler tra en

UrY nrWhts. pique Bewn. î1Buttous.PrsBti.

Tii. eMamdlau. Buckskln Pluiah lua, n'n
os- celet 1.ea .. n r Dn 1Greyor

Gly r.$,. 8 ,1Buttons, per-- pair. nt
98 cents. prpi

DOOrukin. lirai Deenklcn Gl)oves, iuii~
lu Dark Tan an.d Dark Grny. 13,tish ma

7
u k e

.ado. Prix.sean w,% Ta Proseki
Buttons, lf1 19 per pair. Baci wltls Bibbed

Finish, 3 Buttons, 87 cent». oalo'
Zbatura b <Joi tih U s ro e d D tet o - WI T pa r

slb a s uPrat o B t tole n a 1i ei Extra atout, Brit-
asIutratn andtis mat, 69 ITali ruhade. pique

Putt. Brver TanandOray S ~sewn, 1 Pross But-'
ton, 00 ceata

(The Conn&uht Ston T( madaa<MnsB..o Phnleh Gloves, in Tan or ame,,
Oflovos, luiis Tnil o >r e Sisod , Pi Sewn. British mod(e. 1 press Bitton. 9S eerpair.

P1oint. D*6lh ul' 2Prs i». n.a Mosa's Eeai Deeepkin ivs Britlah mend, inTs r
Mal rdo. ~ ~ dapache Gre1y, Piqus 8-wo. 1 Presa Button, ÇI.O pet pair«

Uàm rd "-'UY td an de8Paiéhe bynezt steamer.
A .Ue M iIJuutr:CÏ4 Pue List sent poet ires, Or May b obtainod f roM tU1*ClNÀ»IÂN MÂQÂmzIO OffiCe,

Torotoor illb. sent post free from England.
Reltniuciuding pool %.11-by Internationsil JKOPOY Qrde, Payable 10 THE LONDON GLOVE CO»iPk"pY

&Nrd The LONDON OLOVI CGMUPANYY Ghnldo, LONDON, England,

cAMPE E EN

'Camps Coffee
is halled with
exclamations

of delight

Ikilelous!1
Retreslhng 1 TIM DOCTOIR "Ah 1 y« end m

Made in a moment. au s ___.

Don t forget the naine 'Camp'

R. Pason &o GSffls L td.,
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DIRECT FRON THE LGOM TO THE CONSUMER.

Wtitct foS Sampice and Puce List (sent Poot Froc) and Save 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAV'ER
BELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telcgrpbk ,4ddren: ('LINEN, BELFAST.')l

IRUSH' LUNEN AND DAMASK MANU FACTURflERS
A"D WUPRNiSHURS »Y itOVA4 WARRANT OP APPOINT393NT.

ampply Palace, Mancons, Villa^, 0oaucottife i RailaJ'a bkmeampg.
inatUmuoaa, Reglmeut and the Generai Publie, direc witi Ovry dorîio f

IIOUSSHO)L D LAw1N E NS.
Fron the Lesa Expenaire to Uc Finest an the World.

W bieh, being woven by Baud, veau Image, aad relain th. Loli Satin appearance to ' h. lutI.
1UY ebtalolng direct, ail intermediate profits are savedl, and the oelt la no more thanthat

usually charged for oommon-power Ioom 500dm.
IR18H LINENSa Linon Sheeings, tv. yards vide, 48o. peryard; 2Y yards vide, 57c. per

yard; Bolier Toweiling, 18 in wide, 9o. per yard; Surplice Linon, 240. per yard; fusu-
tors frein 78o. Glass Clotho, 81.18 per doz. Fine Linon&and Linon Diaper ' 23c. per
yard. Our' Special Soft-finished Loaigcloth from 10c. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TA1ULE LINEN: Fish Napkins, 94c. per dos. Diuner ZIapkins, $1.56
per doz. Table Clotha, tire yards square, 94o 2Y2 yards by 3 yards, $1.90 each.
Kitchen Table Clotho, 23a. each. StronÏ Huckabaek Towels $1.39 per doz. Mono-

rs, (Crests, Coats of Arme, Initiaie, etc., wveo or .mi>roidoed. Spbecial atten-
tio et Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

MATCH LE8S UNI RT8a With 4-fold fronts sud cuifs and bodies of fine Longoloth, $8.52
the, hall doz. (te rneaurs, 48c. extra). New Dosigns iu oui' specil Indiana Gause
Oxford and Unahrinkable Flanuels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made good as nov,
with good matorialu in Nockbands, Cunes and Fronts for 88.36 the bzlf do.

IRSIH CAMBRIO POOKET HANDKERCHIEFS. "TIh. Cambrien cf Robinson & (Ileavor
have a wcrld-wide faine "-The Quseul. -Cheapest Jlaudkerchifs I have ever seen."
-yvials Home Journal. Children'a, from 3Oc. le 81.18 per doz.; Ladies', frein 60e.
te 82.75 per des.; Gentlemen's, froru 84c. le $3.84 per dos. Hlemstitchod-Ladies', 6&e.
b- 88.40 per doz.; Gentlemen's, frein 94c. to 86.00 per doz.

IRISH COLLARS AND CUFFS Collars--Gentlemen's 4-fo>ld, newest ahapes froin 81.18
per dos. Cuifs-For gentlemen, frcm 81.66 per dos. Surplioe Makera te Westinijn-
ter' Âbbey, and the Cal mdals and Churches cf th. United Kiugdôin. "Their Irish Col.
lara, Cuits, Shirts, etc., h ave the merits of excellence and cheapues.." -Court Circuler.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHINC: A luxury now within the reach of ail Ladies. Chemnises,
trimined embrcidery, 56c.; Nightdressos, 94e.; Combinations, 81.08S. India or Colonial
Outfilafroin $52.68; Bridai Trousseaux frein $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $15.00.
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At Lunch'Time
~'Make a point of trying

H. P. Sauce, you will

:~be delighted with the
new and delicious
flavour -quite distinct

efrom ordinary sauces.

or Lon~don

Oakey's
SILVERSIMS' SOUF

O1akey's
EMY CLOUH

Boa f« Cwauig mad P.ibhl Cutis.

Oakey'.s
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LMA

bwi ws*w ItVsec.

OMCES G00DB SOL> EVERYWHERE

JOHN OAJCEY & SONS. LTD.
W.UIuaten MIE. laudes. Eau.. SM.

The Associat.d Board
or THE

Royal lca4emy of Milslc
AND

Royal Col1ege of Mlusic
LONDON, ENG.

Par Local Examiatios lu Music ini the
BRIrisi EMPIRE

Patron-His Majety the King.

The Aunual Examinations ln PractUcal
Music aud Theory wilU be held througbout
Caniada in May aud june 1911. An Exhibi-
tion value about $5W0 la offered annuafly.

Syllabus, Muuic for the Examiiatins
aud ail particulars may b. obtained on
ainlication to
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TO MFEA5URE '.

There is a distinctive style and
finish about a " Curzon" Suit whioh
the "ready-to-wea 'lor "semi-ready"
garinents sold ini Canada and the
States lack. Indeed the "Curzon"
cut and finish is hardly equalled evea
ini garments sold by the best
Custom Tailors.whose charges
are always exclusive, if flot 9
altogetber prohibitive. There
is just that ease and com- V
fort about our garments
whjch give the wearer a
"well at case " appearance.

Then there is the cloth to, rememiber:

nothing but real British materials every Limne.

One SiIvev and Two GoId Medai Awa,'ds.
Merely fill in a post r-ard and arldress saine

to us as below, asking for our latest assortmient
of materials. Togetther with patterns, we send
you fashion-plates and complete instructions
for acetirate self -ieasuremient, tape measure.
ail sent free and carrnage paid. W. dispatch
your order within seven days. and if you do
flot appro ve, return the gooda and we will
refund the. troney.

SUIT TO MEASURE
(Carrnage and Duty Paid)

from $8.60.
The. Word'a

o<> i~ CuraMaaure Tallera,

(Dept,138 ), 062 G11V ROA0, LOI4DON, UNGLAI40.
West End DePot:

P,.ntbp@ke Hous., 13315 Oxfor'd St., Lonidon, Enaland.
AddFSem for Patterni

CURZON NtOS., eo TRI CLOUGRER SYNDICATE (Dept.9 13,
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ODRESDEtN-mHOýTEL. BELLEVUE.
UN~I QUE POSITION, WORLD
RE N OWNED, VERY' SELECT

Ail mnoderm and Sanitary Comfort
APARTMENTS and SINGLE BEDROONS
w1th privato baths and tollot attaohed

The favorite home of English and American Society
Tariff booklet cati b, obtained froip R. RONNEFELD,

AUTO M AGE NADIAN MNAGAZiNII, TRivEI1 DÉPT.. TÔRoiOO 'Cn Manager

If yon want to lear. to PLAY IAULMA COLLJEGE
tePIANO givfes praettcal thItn~ fo ny oI pApae nur

USE~ prnoiple8. leked facu1t.ý Refln d homesurround-

Igè",ate Ideal. Tuition ow. Âdd resa for prospectusIW ickiftsI and terme,Rober WLnr, M.A., D.D., Preeldent.

J. :L THORNE AUDIT AND
Fwginaa rga SYSTEM CO.

ACCOUNTANTS, - AUDITORS, I
p ftt fro of u m aitS Y S T EM IT IZ ER S .-

.0 PHONE MAIN 3420
701-2 Confederation Li. 13fflding, TORONTO, CAN.

Telkwa the Coming City
wili be the Bu rTE of BRITISH COL~UMBIA. TZLKWA is not a townsit. or apaper town
but ia a thriving etabiished town-the metropolis and centre of the fainouu Buikley Valley
farming qountry. TELRWA is iocated at the junction of the Bulkiey and Telkwa Rivers and
ion the route .of the Grand Trunk Pacific Transcontinental Railway. TELKWA adjoins

fifty thousd acres of the richest coal fields in Central British Colunia, which wiii furnisb
fuel for the GrandTruwk Paifie Railway.

The >inountains u trrounding TEI<KWA contain i mmense deposits of gold, siiver, copper
and lead,, and after th railroad ia runing TELKWA shouid be the largest mining and mani-
ufacturling clty in Central British Columbia

TE LKWA iê a live town wlth gond hotels and balhs, good general store, real estate office
uo'vernnient Mining Recorder's Office, laundry, bakery,blskmnith shop and other substan-

tia imrovmens.A~ gond lumber mili and brick yard wiii b. iocated at TELKWA this
summer. TELKWA wiil have fifteen thousand people after the railroad is running, and a few
hundred dollars lnvested now will make you independent after the rich mines are developed.

Goo4> lots from $ioo.oo to $5oo.oo on easy monthly paymenta. Positively-only onie thon-
said lots in titis prosperous town will b. sold. Act qulckly before the cholcest are gone.
Mail $25.00 and a good lot wili be r.served for yon, tihe balance payable ten per cent. per
month-NO TAXES-NO INTEREST.

NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Llmited,
D.pt. A., 410-411-412 Winch Bldii., -VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Western Canada
The Land of Sunahine.

The Land of Bilg Crops.
The Land of Peace and Prosperity.

THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY.
Why not own a farm ?
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HÂVERGALLAISCOEG
TORONTO

Uzumte .ultoe and Iuulow Beadotal aud ]Dow aohoola
wI*h P&'spswstoey Dopaptment

I'teparatfon for Elonour Ifatriculation, Ravergal Ixploma, nxaminations in musSe
and Àrt. Roeaident French and Germau Mistresses, Domestie Science8Schoolwith six
Departmelita Gymaastumi, under graduate Of tihez to ormal School, Cricket,
tennis, basket bail, rluk, swlmmhag bath.

For IflltatW Calaidar apply to tIi. Bunui.
MISS KCNOX, Principai.

B-RANKSOME HALL
592 SHERBOURNE SMe TORONMTO,

ItIUouw Doowu SoutIt Of lioar.

A RESIDENTAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR G IRLS
MISS SCOTT, Hon. Principal. MISS EDITH M. RHAD, M.A., Principa

Preparation for the University and for Examlnatioris in Mugie. Weil equlpped Art pepartment. Tboroughly
efficent stff. Outdoor games-Tennls, Biaketbail, Rlnk. Elealthfui locallty.

PRIMARV SOHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.

For Prospectus apply to THE BECRETARY.

Ottawa Ladies' College
This college is thoroughly equipped in every' department, has an efficient staff;i

ideally situated; gives ample accommodation. Write for calendar and particulars.
The Rev. W. D, Armstrong, M.A,, PIID., D.D., Presidciii.

THE Ver th Fo i Seotifie Mdi EU..UVe

'Berkshire Hill TiaLSie»t et

Sanatorim 'a à" Cancer
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FaMuty of100U

-t » Sp.cIaruîe

AttudauCe Imat
*eolver

1800, studute.

Pupils Miay
-m at 6*7

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
ferdw&Mi F"hav Mon D«s. Muahl DbfretI

Quteeus iunIerslWv and îLoitlld
-rmioN NT«A@
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Suinsmèr Terni Large Boys prepared, for Universities, -R
comenesAthetiie College and Business. Careful ove

April 19t)4, 1 e Fielda Cl'assroom and, on the. Athletic Fiel
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonal4,

i7am2

î i UPPER and L

tom-'I

oyal Militery
rsigzht in the
Id.

M.A., LLD.,
otr

OWER OMOULS

Excellent
%tff

Co.mpletet1Euient

I ~ASHBURY COLLECE
ROCKLIFFE PARK, OTTAWA

I .24~4~ ~ ESIDENT SCMOOL FOR BOYS
Large, new fireproof building,& Perfect manitation. Beautiful and very healthy situation on high grounduoutaide City. Ten acres of playing flelds. Large up-t'o-date Gymnaslum. Junior Departiment for littie boys.
Many roUentsuceuse t Univerittu sand ltM.C. For Callendar apply to[ Rev.Geo. P. WoocOmube,, M.-A. (Oxon) NeIl str

ST. MARCARET'S COLLECE
144 BLOOR. S.T. E., TOXIONTo, ONTAX1O

A COLiÉaxATvE BONOL1 Poz simi.
__________________ uoded by the. itý fforg iocion IL. Xtorin m print'ipiI or Upper Cande1 Co1Iege, fnd Mrà. Dicksc

RTMENT-14 teecheri ot the higheot Aedeoil
m 8 JZ . mde-eo, uid t if e 4 -lc IturoPen

ýHERIS-MunJc 19, Art 3, PhyrsIoe CuIltulre 2, Eibm

[CE 140, of hbm FÀ0 -r 1. resd. -. -is el 

IRTEUNIVERSITY a seelaIty extende4 ourse
mint a rsmty educa0n

>WIALX> B.A.,
Principal.

CLASS&Roo4S bit speeually for ti, wrk.LAROR LA* , 8 for gameii ad ncn«etloo. F1 uized oUtdoor ab
rink . iii hter.

8In . PSIDNCE distinet 1. it mauigeinent froi th. sehwj. 8pci,
W(,ORLP19(ýU;14 ai UIIvereitl.; 20 psamed examlUo.l In 1.

al, omno U vontYwlnnung Il Ist clau honora and 5 2nd claie, ai
ut CmobervtorY o stol wbnnlng 3 tint places In bonor Ista.

ILLUSTRÂTED BOOKLET FRIE TO ÂLNY ADDRES
MIlS. GEUORGE DIOKSON.

Prosenet.

TRINITY
-COL LEGE

SCIIOOL
5ioys

tuatlon,

Wlaygro
asium, Sk
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(31cn fSawv
6si SPADIA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Re#Uida at Day Sehool fer Gkis

Lare Staff ol Higl QuJed and Exper-
ienced Teachers aud PrOfe1mosaO Native
French and Germen Teacheli.

P'u** irepared for the tUnieritiem and
for XamJnatioflB In Musico f Toronlto
University, the ConservatOry of Music, and
the Toronto College of Mnsie.

Modem Educatioal Methodi, helfinlng
influences, and Well-reguluted Home.

LAwn Tennis and other gemesî. RInk.

Éori Proreedus <IPPII to

MISS WE"ALS Pin% p

GE Lowe Sclwd for bo" unc&fouw1e mgtýni upmiah.-t Upper Sébsuel puo.us ba1s fort he
Univuties fd forbuduon. Fm.eSôhool Gremui Ca..d-480 acru.

I REV. J. 0. NULLER, M.A., D.C.L. PlmuIeI

Mathematies, C1ii Engineerng, Blrveylng, Phayieu, Chemlmtry, French

,l one of f he moe06 valuabl featuree of the COUrbe 832d, Ln addition, the
xerciseoftaIl kindî, ensures health and excellent physical condition-
rvioe and Can&xUau Permanent Porce areoffered aunnally.-

a athoites onuctngtheaiuation for Dominion 4,And UVYTt
ýguatins f he aw ocity0f Ontauio, Lt obtains the mme xmpin

terms of 9,4 imonth8' eaoh«
liforina, instructional materiai, and all extras, Ln abont 8800.
oLon to thé College takea place Ln May of ahyrutheeaqgeB
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ll3tzbop %tracban !ýcboo1
FSoet4o, Yeat

Wykohaza Ha&1, COLLEGE ST, TORONTO.

A RoeIentîlI sud Dar' Scheel fer Girls.

Panl Matrloulation Course as well as elem.entary work, Domestie
Arts Miuac and Painting. Centraily located yet with large
groundis. Lewn for Tennis and othar gaines' Skating Rlnk
and good Gymnaslum. For Wuendar apply tO--------- ..

MISS NATION, Vie-Principal.

0F STERLING WORTH
re the policies igsued by The Great-West.

Lite Assurance Comnpany. Borne mon look
upon the. provision of Lite Insuranoe se
an expertse to bc s.voided s long as pos-
sible. How often lias titis procrastina-
tien broirgh illimitablo distrege to a
mani's household in Iater years P

Lite Insurance il the. one sate means by
whioh continuity of one's lit e pla.ns may
b. brenglit to a succestul issue. Ask
arty old-time policy holder to explain the.
menits ot hie Insurance, and correspond
with us ,dien we will oxplain the merits

%5 T 1 0U RN E
School for Girls

340 Bloor Street Ws.t, Toronto, Canada.

A residential andday uchool, wefl appottd, wel
maniaged snd convenlent.Studenta prepared for Univel
sit Examlnations. Speclali8a ln each deparimeni
ÂlfElhated wlth the Toronto Couuervatory of Muais
Dr. Edward Fliher, Musical Director; F. MeGllivra:
Knowles, R. C. A., Art Director. For announeemen
and information addreu the Principal,

TH MIIS AM C A

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EstabElshed: 1soe

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING . TORONTO

00 T. M. WATSON, Principal.

, l I ,
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A N-EW CFREAIOr)Y4'
"Tw Most Remarkable -1aiS

i leVoluLme river iur.qx

N Published. "
Jourlwz of duWm~it beit

Astnwuv

ýWEBSTERS EloctsuY
Fchtion
cIrsixa

N EW Hnud

!~uit oeeyINTERNATIONAL oerif
A neessty o eerybusiness '«

mndJfaon ua in~d. DIJCTIONARYl
a constant source of education andi inteds te il uieubali of tii. lione, 1=1

Naval Tor=e

RERE ARESOME OF ITS SALIENT FEUTURES 112Z à,,
XEW- The on1Y i nabridged dictionary In mnanyyM yefli.p

B1GR cIHOLA.RstP. The resuit of seVZMIg 701 aO 7miy eifnan

SPbOW1sllt EIditor ln Oif, Dr. W. T. Harria, f Ume (8. Oom. of 3dUot]1.
MOST UBBLER. The ozîl dioU onaarv with the Neow DIvided Page. A " Stoke en

of Snu, aYas e hLap R.ro 34. &rlpte

KORJIWORDSand IRRA MI DEINED <400,000> tban ever appeared before Eu
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INVESTMENT
SERVI CE

We continually have to offer nuinerous
issues of the best- in Municipal, Public
Service, Raîlroad and Industrial Securities.

Each clasa of in<estor

INDIVIDUAL
TRUSTEL.
I'NSTITUTIONAL
eTc.

lias its distinct requirements.
Ask us to subinit offerings for your

approval to meet your speclal needs. 'We
shl epleased to act iu an advislng capa-

The income avaf lable f rom our present f l
list of securities, ranges from 4 to 6 per

]Dominion Securitles
Corporation, LimitedSae
Toronto; Montreal; London, En g.e

E//Secure. h

W. M. GOVENLOCK,
Sert.~

N ORTHERN
LI1FE

Auurance Comnpmny of Canada
HEA OFIE - LONDON, ONT.

1910
The best year we have had in every

We arw openg Up territory wbicb musat
be filled lby good mien. Are you capable
and reibe? Ifso, wnte us for aposiion
on ourfild force. We will be pleased to
wekcome nmen who can produce the business

JOH MW«,
Mak tqr.ch.
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Have you $1,400?
If so, it is in ail probability the resuilt of

saving. Maay people who have earned suficient

in the past ten years to be possessed of several

times $t ,400, are to-day without anything to their

credit.
If any of these had begun ten years ago to

deposit even te» dollars a xnonth with us, and had

continued to do so each month, there would now

have been at the credit of each the sum of

$1.,437'.73
If you arýe one who has thus neglected your

opportunities, be-gin'now.

CANADA ]PERMANENT
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street - Toronto
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THE TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
1aaued by

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
are the most convenient forn in which to carry money when travelling and may be obtained on
application at every branch of the bank. They are NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT PAYABLE in the principal countries of the
world is printed on the face of each cheque.

HAMILTON

UP . .. . $2,750,000

rD UN-
DFITS .. $8,250 000

$6,000,000

OVRE $40,000,000

T AT

ý'W1
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What I
- Bond

FINE RECORD FOR 1910
The. Thirtieth t.nnual Meeting 01 the. North Ameri-

car' die Asýurance CJompany 'wa. ield St ft18 Home
of*les iln Toronto, on Thursday, Jan. 26, 1911, Ihen
the. report oft he business for the. year ended De-
cember 31, 1910, wa. presented.

CASH INCOML.
Th". Cash Inoome for the year lui preminns,

ititelest, etc.. wa. $2,177,012.61, ehowing the sati1-

l a con-
Âmeri-
regard.

ant was
for sur-
HUM of

meponder-

SWe, have issued, a bookiet whÎch
clearly explains what -a bond is, and
also explamns the digerence between

bonds. and debentures, inortgages
and other invesiments. It will b.

sent free of charge to anY person

interested.

We offer and cmii thoroughly re-
comunend the first unortgage Gold

Bonds of a Canadian Railway, which

bonds have been purchased byr many

prominent banks and insurance cotn-
paiuies.

affiliated with
Raitway and
supervision -9

Ask for Circular N-3

l1

J. L. ILAIKIE,
Proldant.

~MILUUS JARVIS & 00.
Membera l'oronto Stock Exchange

Dealers In COISERVATIVE INVE8TMENTS

JARVIS BLOC. - TORONTO
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Just a Few Significant Facts
to show how the

MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada

8tood at the close of the year
ending December 3lst, 1910

GIIT-EDGED ASSETS 0F1810 279,541.50.
IProfitably and sew-urely inveeted.
No> a dollar of speoculative inveesrnents.
Every dollar for policyholders.

NEWi ASSURANCES IN 1910, $9,332,774.
The largeet anlount written in any year in the history of the
Company, beixng ail Oanadian business, except a smali anouxit
of written in Newfouudla.nd. Amount now in force, $64 858,-
279.

ECONOMIOAL MANAGEMENT.
This mark of excellence whiclh las always cliaracterized the
Company is again ini evidence, ags hown by the very Iow ratio
of expense tVo inone notwitbetanding the expansion of tihe
Company's business.

TIEE VERY FAVORABLE DEATE RATE.
which for many years lias been the fortunate expeirience of the
Company, has again been a feature of the year's operations.
It is due to these favorable features-low death rate, sms.il ex-.
pense rate and the safe and profitable inveistnent of iti funs--
that the Conmpany is able to show the rnagnificent niount of

SURPLUS EARNED I 1910, $626 110.63.

Head Office - WATERLOO, ONT.
F. P. CLEMENT, K-C., Prs't <EO. WEGENAST, Mau.ging Director
W. H IDDL AtatM&mmger CHAS. IIJSY, Secreitary
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THE

(BANKO0F T'RONTO

CAPITAL $ 4,000,O0

RESERVED FIJNDSt 44944p277

Noffering its services The Bank of Toronto

places at the disposai of business mnen and

others who have bankrng business ta transact,

the foreign and dornestic connections and the

modern equipment and facilities for the hand-

ling of ail classes of banking accounts, both

large and srnail, which together wùbh the

services of an efficient and well inforsned

stai of officers, enable thern to provide

banking accomodation for ail of the most

satisfactory nature.

ASSIETS $50O,00,00

INCORPORATED 185

YOUR
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital PaId ýUp
Reeerve Fund ...
Undlvided Profite

1019000,O00.00
*l,250,0ý00.00

*l004,696.8

DIRECTORSf
541 MORE, Esq. PreMld.t THOMAs DRASKAW, Eau.

D. E. lTHONSON K.C- Vice-Pres. JOHN' FIRSftBOOlK, EsE.
MUR WILLIAM MORTIER CLARK, K.C. JAMWES RYRI1E, EINI.

HEAD OFFICE-, - TORONTO
W. D. ROSal, Gemerai Hgner

âvery Departmert of 13aniklng Oonducted wlthý Absolute
SEOURITY and SATISFAOTriON.

LEZTTBRS OF CRFDIT îsaued, avallable iu ail parts of the world.

ZXCHANGR, foreigu and domeatie bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ill branchet.

r THE
Proper Way

RemitTOMoney~

ABsOLIJTELY SAFE

<AN4D MOST

CON VENUEM

te any part of tht world hs by the

MONEY ORDERS AND
FOREIGN DRAFTS

of the I

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY
They are issued i thi- currency of the country on which drawn, and are
payable I ail Parts cf the. world. If lost or delayed in the mails, a prompt
refund hs arranged or a new order issued without further charge.

- WHEfI TRAVELIJNG carry your lande in.

These choc; -o are lasued in d.u.nmlnations ofl $10, $20, $50, $100, $200, and are cou-
ceded by a&H vho have *ver used thom to b. superior in every way to Letters of Credit

m.ney tramiferred 1>7 Telegraph andi Cablei Agencles throughog CeoMW8



THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Im ncorporated 186

HEAD OFFICE- MONTREAL.
H. 9. HOLT, Pre8sWet E. L. iEAsEc, vioe.PregideLi

Wiley Bmith Hon. D*yld M&ekeen O.E. Crowve Jawes Eedmond F. W. Thompson

D. K. Elllott W. H. Thorne Hngh Faton' T. J% Drnmmofld W n. Robertson

E. L. Pease, General Manager

.W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branches ' Ç. E. Neil sud4 F.T S herman, Aut. Gon.-Manager

460-pRArtCU4ES THftOUÇHOUT CANADA-160
Also Braioches ln Cuba, Porto R~ico, Jamaica, trinidad and Bahama Ianids,

LONDON, ENIL, 2 Bank Bldgs , Princit St.. E.C. NEW YORK, 68 Vifiam St.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BANCHýS

,Acmonts opened with Depouit of Ont Dollar,

EVERY KIND 0F BAINKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
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.'

M4ake Your
Wife a
Real Partner

iu your home business company. Give her a bank accunt
of he OWn. Teach lier to b. a good business woman, an1d to,
pay store accounts by cheque.

A bank book simplifies book-keeping, and every cancefled
choque becomes a rec.ipt for bills paid.

Let your wife open a batik account with

zrhe TRADERS B3ANK
0F CANADA

Head Office
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1 EWYOM-

~TIt is the business of this organization to develop new
'J-American Industries and to extend such of those already

well-established. as need only additional capital to care for-

a business greater than. that for which the enterprise was,

originally organized.

f The Sterling Debenture Corporation is.a. mediumn through
~.,whîch the individual investor may participate in the profit

and share in the ownership of American Industrial enterprises upon

the same proportionate basis as that enj'oyed by every other owner. The

miethod employed permits neither the absorption of profits nor the

manipulation of control at the hands of a financial syndicate.

dffEach enterprise is subjected to a thorough and exhaustiv.e in-
M4L.vestigation. Where the industry is based upon inventions,

the daims for such inventions must have been successfully demon-
strated in actuaipracice and must be represented by U. S. patents
in support of ownership. We present no enterprise to our clientele
untit we are satisfied that every possible safeguard is afforded the
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To Think
Fire Insurance is to

Thïnk HartfordBECAUSE the Hartford is today the
best known fire insurance coin-
pany in America. It is not only
the xnost widely known of ail in-

surance companies. but its reputation for
fair dealing is as high as its fame is wide.
Its popularity is but the resuit of its hun-
dred years of splendid service to the insured.

No loss has ever been too great for the
Hartford's strength; none too small to
receive prompt attention.

When you need fire insurance, tell your
agent or broker to get you a pollcy in the
Hartford.'

Sometimes you will be asked to accept a
poliey in a company which the agent says
is "just as good as the Hartford." But
not knowing about this "substitute" what
you know about the Hlartford, why not get
what you ask for?

Insist on the Hartford
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Daily uN

handy, oval shap
t nothing to be

Nq. K. FAIRBANI C OMPANY
MONTREAL. CANADA
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E. D. SMITH'S

JAMS &_ 11A A JELLIESm£
are mnade fromnhand sorted and thoroughly washed fruits.
The Cooking ii clone by a special inethod which pro-
duces a uniformply high grade of

JAMS AND JELLILS
and which retains the natural flavor of the fruits.
goods are known ail over Canada as the very
standard.

These
bighest

mADEz .uy E.
WINO NA

D. SMITHI
- ONTAR.IO

umummiiiiiiiiiiiiimmn.u.moeumuuiuiiiiiuiiiiMuiIuIIIIIlIlIIIIII

On the Riht
T rail

,ave hit it just right if your Dentifrice is the wortd renowned
VT. It is the beft, because it's many ingredients are sceled

care and discrimination and each with its special mission to
lended by experts, using just the proper proportions to give the
iency to the product. Nothing i8 too good for SOZODONT.
is spared to give the people of every ci!vilized land the line-st

isible to make.
FItOM ACID PURIFIES THE BRE*TK.
FROM GRIT *EAIJTIFIES TUE TEEH

IOiT tbree forma

IF:
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THE SURRENDER

POUNIDMAKER
BY MAJOR C. F. \V1NT11R

I ilws briglit sp in>ornîng inthe latter day *oý, f May, twenty-five
t-,(a,. and thie ciamp of the Cim-

Iai troopIS on th IwSiopes of 1 he high

('ft ef heir. junfctioli, \%aitp4d uith
ima iec f'r te w ro 'lsd enitry
ut ~ ~ o Vi edr f the, Ieelu~ Hi 1ai f-

breet ad Iidianrs, \\Il<, at thc nioti-
fleaýtioni thel diay v er of lâtir

frnete discuisa thetir future.
Thet camp) of the voIlunteecr inilifia
ffidlte f;outhi, and freont early suni-

riL;e anxieuii- oeea had scanne the
Swift Cuirrent trail. which, crossing
thev lifte log bridge ever the Battie
Riveýr. paqqsedr flic nld "Governinent

liue"dignified aI, an important
te.mprry fortificatioýn under the name

et -Fort Otter," in compliment tc,
the rommander et ft Baqttiefo-rd Col-

un(nnw Major-General W. D.
Ot.ter. C.V O. C.B.,), and thence
wotind arend4i amongst the low in-

oqaite f the ground, until finally
leyst to view in the cott-onwoods anà

ethepr timber it that peritod extending
for fome miles te the south of Battie-
ford.

weuliid Poulndmaker and bis chiefs

(011e ni7 Wold tIere e more figlit-

quetios dscu~edin aind armund t'il
Plti pnth iiie l er h

whch 1 w' 1ie lizad the( ionthi leforc

fit-t'ile wy rw the emiyin-
encebetecnthlt v4 of 0we 1,%o

La'rieel Midlc-1 with hlie

('ree andl3atclenested i th flrat
fet ie the igh gou anid thIv rat-
tue~~~ 'ieIXsml urd hi4 meunt-

ed and hand diefinied ani opeIIn zpt(,e for
te xetdmtn le t fr, te
,reneral's, hieadquarters: bvn ul
neopca rrneet had hee
inade foýr thie alrrival of thehoi1,
ner wvere the froe0PA even called to
arms, the General's intentio>n seeming
te be to impret" bis opponentn with
the littie militarv value hie attached te
thern, as evinced by the laxitv of ar-
ranzements for their rer.eptioný.

The sun had climbed nearly halt-
wav towards; the zenith. wheni the
watchem at; "Fort Otter" qig-naend
the approarh of the deputation and

.soon a band ofet ne twerity or thirty

Ne. îf)

OF
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horeeen, receed b one, boaring
f LwVite fi ag', and 1IllI afddi t ion , wi th

horse&%%-1 mais a wl a the-ir own
Ilh1d -qresI, P ram plinly inite sigh,11t
uipon theil IgeaingL froro1 tlle stbt-
waviro. Foýr a defeated paýrtyý cormirig in
to aurrexîderi, t heY bor themIIselv(
very gaIlutly and ill theo timei whule i
mighi t lie, N, dvanced-4 ait al strnarirt t ro t

1 or, anid iad aii-1vi bravc showu at lie-.\
woundli downl Voi the1 br id1ge, r r(*sing1 _
th 1111at0tlv tv e r. U 'pon their niareýr

ajoait w founl thant MI wore, a1711-
ed, 14 On ite fmjor-1ýity in ar painrt.

1îh u î ev-i deniq, C s o1tf 1 is o ha t litb

vuutor8 1 aproaf h. aL pa.rty\ lf muted
411-1ctrq had been sen forward to -i

eort. fiteii t, te pr on. f te G
elrai, and thIeqse4 rno( w Ihals t.enerd oý ton ret,-
port., thei InianaiLiI meanttime imut

ingl and ti]-with theiiir ponice st anTing
i a i sort, if irr 11uar1i rli tfEI the ( wesýt -

%Ealrd fi 1 cTf ?1 Lh Ge er 4 Vt . (,T I t tig
tirref vve'r VTr mari in cam - ePcpt file,
sick atd olne in te( lcifItal, nd
thoseýz on dultY elehe v oregrpe
in a curlouq crcmwd about te gmall en-

(1(Elziure %Vheprfo fh le[lidans Ctfonf i i
dgiedsilence andl apparent indif-

krnc, rappedl in their bakt
and ortnamenltedl %tfit hoddee f
the grqa-tft vitrietv cf fonrin and
colouir. Attgi crevreýaFiised lk'

uathe fime ri I s wa in rIlp i ty v nT
e VtoIc tvent, for it wi 1 iin a!1i lý 1ei -

c il inlie Canialn Wes for- a
.1h3eftaiin cf thei native tribeg of the

plains Vorit inas a lie.and
nndcrpd !q for ar, I atlte head cf
his Couneillo1rs ando cieof mein, to cni-
for u 1thI flie. reo e natv c)f tj, E

Bul1ft thouit the mad4e a brave( 'Ihow
in ,oin in, i tev wýe re m iich11r diFc,onri-
certed faÎq th11e ri, cto a 111ýc ýord (d thc',m

for Geerl iddle.ton at onede-
rnaned heirrifesin proof cf Fuhl-
misin ndsuirrenider, betfore hie,

woud eerdthemii a hcarîng. Ill a
fe ertwodst1ue Geqnural toMlE th1emI

hodeauedmi-rnditiontal esurrenidI-r
lehd eft-ated RIe andl take'n hi1n

rsorati<l lie hiad men aadi guntrs
enjoughi fio c-rust both otmar

anrd liig Ifar, with ail thir poî
if they st4IlI wanted f*-iht. If theyý Filr-
rieri d IlE itc 1E, coi l promli ise Vhiem n iotî-
iag t would])i, % 11< r 1rleSEnlt, he i r (.onI-
t ion andit viw Vo, % thlqe l( %i oerament0Il. lie
t h e W . Ie L l 1 i , r n h-q l i t t i e ,to a s 1 1i t 1
it, wichrthey vsuirrenrdervd or iiot.
and if it tecok ail sumimer. lt, men

%%hlo finirdorrd t1w' Govem'menit ]I
d1ian agents andi farm inruor :it
theinin cIf the ouitb)reak mus1t b,

III) u o atone, before art v afe on
dueit oudho- ensulrel te reinaindfer.

'Iit-re %% ,LL a itI hos1(,qi ta tion amo in 
V1ite yoiinger bravers for a few mon-
enitfs. Shiarp g,1fLanices wvere- d ire rte4<I
righlt and left, and wi ou nes cast

bakar o thIe the alIoposf on tho op-
posýit aid ( of the Bart 1t i ver, asz
tlhoughI montally gaugingz the ab'ilitv Vo,
ge4VI aav in the e1vent. of ai run for il
Thecopaat, largeÏ nurniter cf vol-

unees hwvemust hiave qtuich- 'v
tdhown what malprosýpect there was-

for risflopoiin nd reluct-
antly (hoCw rtluc(tanitIy mayv hio psti-

malted fromn the fac-t thlat romo wor
seen Voie, their rifle as hheyv ga1ve
tliem ump. a remarkabile shonw cffeln
for ain indian cf the Plains), hhev-

haned vertheir airma te thei dotilC
odedte o uete.Ms1 al cf

titese rile wre WinichiEýen cf ret
cenrt moelnhndlier and muchI -uper-
ior for the, 1ind clf fighh)iinz teo Crees-

oxetdthan the, qige-odigSi-
derEnfeldwith whichi our- (anaianm

troenps were, armed. Nefarl v aIll we-re
doconrated( wýithi rnlcit orbre-e-
ed Vaoks upon stock and butft. indiî-

caieof cseme coup or luc-kv Fliot bv
fWh ite owner believed hot hiad p1ac-
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vd i eviy horli fié combat, Othun,
ii<làg-2t4.d large gaina_ tlhat hadi fallen
t'o t1ic alim if the oner

Tio the Indian,. hi., riflli ut, Kuch a
tiil mviafli vvr thiiig. Pitrioult tx
obtaii il) thi. flrsi. pliiu, bY reaison of

t he ex--oi1 lirbitn rat4e rIhargi ed )by ltt
whIli t4 daer i, il tlit' proh 1i 1- ftd tratf -
fia ca rai*t % 1 -1 wht' lite exew ia ý

ttulvernonths labur lir prrt pro-
vidav Ht wherewmithi fi.r iht' pjrcjahi
o!f thoE vovi-tedrpetr,4an o tu
part %%wi it lriht oe ote
Indian mirdl mofre tham art 1ilg 11we
C4 id1 I th d fet, i an gl1 ild a, q t~ s ta11t
in wh..11i fh thIlasz w rrif rs; fi, f, iund

If *4 in p n re i i trjta, and tsoon r t,, big tIalk' or pow1,mI-wa u o r ta the
Initan:t heurt 1,e l'r ]n et~-a
unrie r waRy.

Soae 1n a ) 11 Lmp 1'ha ; fi nrthi
h1K qtf -11( th hf ofh'r . fbt

Ilis 4m nil u Btifrdel
stnigin a emli -circ.fle hehind hlmi

NJnrI *Miletn inimued fhroughýl
tht inerper <MNr. flure) tat hit

worteadyv tc, heiar whateover the Chliufs
hand lo put, frardtt. Faeing h, seat-
di cr lge upoin theiq grounl(j, %was
thle Crop i reai 0, tha bil ridden. r
inl*; )a ga'ILy a f0W trmiinu11te qbdoe, , a -( nd
1 vh in i a rdi a rui ilf them-n thl rne tht'
mass.q- of thia Cnamdian lntn in-
teresteil4 Kpeetfato>rs Iinil !iicnrr, in ant

oeuren~.Which tfa thewitr at anv.
rate f-C îlVl lwa- ha LY ) rieall-ed as an - in -
te-rein e i -fxpe)('ri cten.

ThI i f,1i a n fori yi ,4 anirr) ua lit -
tI1ie rine f rontfig tErfhef cr enrital., wih
( 1 h-f1, e iil!Iy1 PounknEaker saatedf ,ý a shIo(rt dIi -
anu Ilpaý1rt, in frnt. anrid bI chIlie!

riuw litt1-I4 to hlis left -ruar, i n f ron t
of i- rouiir ,i1lors . Naît rIilr 11 Vipon
Poiundmrake(r ceqntred4 alrmonçt il atteýn-

t ieni lie oo aid aeted th ('bif,.
aid wnh1on -ds lic Fint ook-

;w,:ig ( ani mo; tf digný ile In d ;an of the
1 art v, noit1 thsandf]i ngzI thatI bis m on -

Ire rea was rnot -iicb as, is aeuae
Vo) showv off al leader, to danae TaIl
and comndg ii sm oaval

fuet, mrked by th iaqerctr
i~tc8 ! hgh ht~kboesand ?tost il)-

li d ta th', aiidiilne, hIli, atiai
Ilaitect shirt (ma oia>
black cloth vet orminiont4d profuis-
ly \-t1 brs-haedtcks arudtha,

oe at8 i and %%'Il the fro(ntý, whil, lits

eain ad IciEi h wli hlank
et (erx dîry).lu q Ilatobw halr
w ~ ~ 1 1K trint Iu Ilia ;aho tI.

shuler, ouil hv r~a wir 4 luo
tIl Venîp', Ki iil a l 1m l fur ai

t i 1i1 ful i sýi x fýt v arsK o'faxi, fi s face.ý
wast asK amoTIIýll and à4rnke us

h)oy's, \0hilu lits jut-Plai< hiair shonwi-i
naO cvidencia 0f age.14

IPrioýr ta ftc oiulcthuk oula
i-r anji'a l th re-putat ion oifhin

moirt' thant o)rdinurilv \ o Iindian. lui
Ilis- «ot hw liaii tal1ianr part in liîîan,\
triblwrs and in pariwular hle lad

acurifamew na a wamror amangi-, bis

gantltha Blaekýfoot, %q.lio% were lun

Ohe ('reas-. Wheni tht' buiffins werei
plenifuii, ha w, a limhivhuter, îlu

factf le, oaiii bi;s îîainir of Pouind-
rmker for th(- 4kill qani suce v ith
whih la fo>rmad pond" (nec

ures) i the most suitahieloclii
in thie great plains, ta tratp and ,qellre,
the bowItb minimumn expendi-
tutre of labouir sudl aninmunitinn, rit the
Cimnes of th( g7reat. annuial huints, or

"dir, or thet provi-ion of the trib)-
al suipplies o! muent nihO for an,

apprachng inter. In 1qq3. Mien al
bîgý hunIt ,w-s uranedfr th(, ar
qulie o!f Borne (thlen oeno-le
a1i of Canai ýda) Poun tdinaker b i-

'V.cfed asq gie te th(, viceP-regal p art v
nd Nothwastceý Mouinted1 Police, esrt

acos cunrvfron 'ateford Ca'i-.
r\ anel hau svd wi1tb Fnome dli--

tinction iipon sevarl hr impoirtainf
mision.îmng tIc whifeqs o! the
Terio i bis repuibat ion w n , thn

o!f 'utos pancifir, and even lhin-
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maie C1hef, wvhese heart was flot al-
toehrin the revoit, but who had

finund himBseif quite unable te Iead
hus peoüple to his own way of thinking.
In the lig-lit of enriier occurrences in
the revoit, and frýom testimony ad-
duieed at this oonference, this esti-
inate cf Peundmakcýr was shown tc,

hav ben vry ceratl~ augd.As
a mater (f faet,. iltheuýight the Chief

and Ieader of IUs people' lie dia t
infiv Rhe 1ebeion of 1885 exerciqei ii
funmtâons (,f the War Chief to tuelx
tent thait, bas heen popularly qguppc sedJ)ur-rif.g the investmnent of Battieford
ho didl comîmand his people and di-
reetedl the movements of his braveis,
lut, u len iL wae deei<led te take thc

aggressýive lLgainst C'olonel Ott.er's
troeps, at ('ut Knife 1i01, 'ound-
maker'' requieste ta lie reiieved. of the
respen:Eibiîlit y iif eonnnundîng in the
flgbt, andexrese Lit; %iWh to partici-
pate ini I fii Iiîw as a -sinplc war-
rior of thec Creesý and not asi (hef, Thîis
was &cceded t4, and tlie ;vtiial 4oi'n
mander of the Iiidiimui figliting, iriY
lit ('ut Kuife w'as a subdief Ame
Littie 1>oplar, while Poundniaker

sevdwith his rifle as a humble
litfché.

But while diflont as fte Iiis pmert
na gnrlin t1w fwIed. there \was neo

question aste i4) a ls.abet
conduet dilmai egtaioswth
the vilhite lrliin, :ird hence Pound-

Phmhograp)h byjlp

NOMKii~ 0T1I5 ESI F1141> F P.C 1rK5
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?Iltaker tonk his rl"ighffli le Lis

ci.iovo luit the lut luex xîght Ilave

ilways lin aital fiog aanus

0Ad axnongIý Ibs uinleoi t Il, ('Il lof
was not ledc as a spea ker;- hoi hadi al '"Su-
vecr togu K' as teý tterînod4 it Tt,
tue vilner rx ntr aaa

)1hose ho lituirromtl4dld bit tItlis daI,

thtOlý lI addrest' o!s Pound4 k lr wat ev
iatan Caim tarnea, rLespeetfu L

odIII must, hiavo hroIed doubIt ncs t,

wrotig, no(tdw iftstaninrgi1 l- tha1lt, it. suix
aî ime freshI from th ioua a n imi thIe

firi,,, lino aii f ixe coemlto o!
Iiuri-xed rond rined, 4 frina, som o!f i i
wicih weror inl Viw from tt ie, vorv
Kitev of 11ite conen, it , was bardl
bý be expIocted4 thalt petti inhetr-

ntin fite, whito amilicoiointrl

odir turnodi Itside s quiiýkiyv. Stili.

up1on('i th itlî sidi. thew Inian ha maxTi îxv T1 i
vd vocafit i z.

1P1unri 1 lak4 or begfan11 1ti arss
wîfth a flioeryv rifitreniocf to )b f 1 ,reait
Spi rit in Ohe Beinrn crcatinrg- holtI

Ilhite monet and th1o ind 1ianIl g-ivinglý t ltem
soaaecountries andprvin thioi

with alil thnspteeulîairl necessrv to
tjxeir wol-l-being tb Il, tiifailo foýr lire

114 rcd mai, lteox " o. ai shoopl for
thetvI hilte. 'lIlh e :Iia i i onl-
teÉnt44ld iy nd hiappiiv . lite whioe
ieounry wa- theirs fromi fihe rising to
thle çIot t i rL il run am ie ho 1blffal oc-,
roýamedf inx millionsic. Nlite ho or 11i4

Ilte had evrr \vi chodfe f4) go ndn
tak lh wi fef 1 anri l1 l id , bult the (

w hie marn seomed unbpv ,ad lie
came over thei zrurit wýatcr to the. lI-

hioil th Ik Nit mou È 11 firs cauw ,IIIlt
t0w Illdit 1trelld Ot-e indi,.

t 1hat. ruturn1 id thIe, hte
Ition1 (nk do the t l u hIr lald,

oril gaLve t rfileto sa thIlIlt ihl, il 
mbouight L, andi11 thv ktluid 1f t it.
l(uffaloo- ILIa1t eM1lv, :01d foI-ri 110 - [iwfl

The buflos for hI a ii nw e

wri C V ry 1i1g toLhim.1 \Vle 11,1
1 oug 11n)an, he Pndner)1 hte

oftn i he ou a1 %eu wi t a \;t ?
1part ry, 1 1 r L 1on Ill\ a hroughL: ý

Ite rd 4ý >f 1 ) fflor thai 1 f- t e refod t 1hfe
L i 1 , 1 b va-k ai far 1 ag on( 1te -11 ld seev

f 1 it th n v i-r kIý 1qL I ed 1 a 11 tos~ tbef
14 11i I a lo. -s f themiri.
.ft -i th wh1 10c m th ýI tt i ul(;l e lit Î(
x l l1m1 fi \ tr 1 1d fi ,lL r. ani thfeI 1,11

1in hegusn1, _ t o l UttI t f11( hitf1 1e uteni
u h Lo w rio ie ritng 111) , lhe o f . h r

hirh.right Yo ,tr ljv fate mi thinlý 7
il ose n fiinli 1IJle 1huffa Loos

topd >ï t e 'l x 1g f 1-ro 1h l ~ ut si-1 11
ho %%r w t 4 toil ho ie1 hnd no tif dit and 1 l 11

go r an liv on f aiI r, ýor V :1t 1 ny' l x miI
n th clo(tf igiIound 1 ot, of te ý greaItt

plain 11 11i s f T. 1fat1ter s t r-a ýv 1ei L a 'ri
(li]lo d thIeqir ow mIl. WIl ehudh
ha Lve f0 , bi\e in ilitti pa1 e lIke

Ibtemri Ho onl r)te tf h0f
aI1ir aloe Th1on1 ia toiv th1erpo 1 !a e n

tak; 11 n-eýS tf l ngter1 f1 na ornel f rom tIi oth r
tr 'les. Mr Tiil ha1 toi thL o 11 f fho
grivances1 of fiheHa1f.bie1ds h l I
fiouingý m en m*e re rc*;tlo 1 n di-; eon,- (

t, nt ed; thywere tokli thlut thle, ouni
tr.v was to be tIenl ba-ck, thlt whlito
mon drivon out. itil4 thon thehufaoe
coldi- roturu-l. and14 tire, Cree(s woul ho1(11

a tre t 1pl onrc:ef a gaii n. Ho gouht-i
ld. Ile haid eeon many vvin-ters mxi

kneirw theo w hiof mgn 's Fsftrngth a
h;sgret umbrsbu he nniuid nof-t

cntroilis vouing mon. Fo-r tire vonni
men arid himozeif if n matftered lUt0oe

thoy coul take their -Ihancps: buit tilt
futurel (if thle !squttw'lS aid liftlt-i ne
madco hlmi anxiou,. ind lie did1 his besî
to hokýi in his; voungIL men, hut thiev
were hont-headed ind wa%ýntMe war.

'When the sprîng camne and the newv
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Uras %% wals Up fr lheI 1. pounies, ther was
nu hldin thei. D t lte Wh.itec

bodyý. The prwonerst. tiltken hlvd ail
buwIltreahLttý, wld aft>er Lilre fight

at. Ctknie fu ilu liait 1eld biaek

rtuuinurrh t ilttiliford. Poun&ri

eziliadu a aong 1 into th

In ý view f tIiis guitie'buavou

-11,1t od pione, h Chie! uirg.-d
1.hal il shuIfl4 bu. foýrgiven, thu tribu
ru mne;taeduonis ,eevLî anid

rtioai alownuî ised form.-
orly.

.t te ,fseo thie; adldross am n -

wif, wo was prsetbuhard on>r
behaif o!f thei wumuu am ildrenl.

Ih (lunralit dIecinied, sai Tha1t hl,
Pou druker Énust epek f or his
pepb. lie %vils a Plhie! and PL

warrior, finit musi, speak fo>r il and
thaL if %%as notýf proputr fo>r the wo.
mon to) sIw*ak 'i the, waýr councvils.

Quek a n fl camie the re-ply., -But
11oualavs tulius the Cirent MT(her,

the Queu, preide at, flt supremeo
cou)Incils o! y our peuiple; wthy Klhould

no4t. my wife gpeak for thie oenand
ehirn?'

For a moment General Mfiddletoîî
somed114 Lo he dieiconcert,-d, whIile a

brad;niiLe qpread around the, lieten-
in(g ciel f ofleand men, and the
Indian -ouincillorg and head men ex-
pressed their intereat in the poinit 1,v

appecat.vegruteand ejacullatione
of how," 'how"!1 Th r G Pneral
LILzghed goid -rniured 1y as he ans-

wered : "Shie doee not ent-er pexwenal.
ly inito the dieui nd m does no)t
maki, speecrhea; in her parliament. lier
rhief men do &Il that for her. Tn th is

casei vol, miuet mpeak for ' olir people,
It il; a waRr conference, aend we will
lif;ten onlly to warrioîw"

I>oundi ýiiake';e;uwe;oe mue b,
diBappofm itliauz;lia lie dUC8ifl and

muuhwi imuttiirin- and grumilbling, ei

iwurl Midt;n the rlid Iiit- a
fuw IlitlIIirit "ftp enene; h u

thi .Ibu h murdeudi Indiaii Lagente
an<j fatrnii? rutrL ~ men imuet

bu ivrl palnd woubid b'. trid anld
pu ~ ~ iLý îi1hed 1>udm r .e hif,

îztit alio ruineairi at prnisuri aind1 a

r ovt'rxi lit tl, r, i i s .iet o! c1 thlu
tri r1o thir uervtin and t he

rui, u o!t l,( rat ions, ii kl . 1et8, stcK.k.
a:0141 grin with farinrg imie.

rlunItis, unltil t1iv IIndianîs \w'1( ner e fÀctA
se;u >ppo'rt thcmuIe vittrationted

t boii how vu, aaii nt fit ho uei
thIa:t, the) l, )1 Tao1 s wouk11l re ýtuiirn, or
thal. t.hoy ou ever again support
theiir peopdl, by uting aloneii.Tos
daysvé wtru, .otie forever, anid the, more,

qikythe Inianjs re-aF;ed the eag
&dl conditionis Liwbtter itL wuIld 1 m
for ail eonered A for t.hewoe
Wand I Ihidre Il hic hia4 Ilo (ilm ht. t he

(o rmet wou]d do everyvthing,, Lu(
improve th&ir i-ondifitin, if theit m en
Kdettiedý domn anIlIld belcami 1e g'ood Tin

dian i . They liad gon to rnch eý\.
peose4t andi4 trouble ii n ig their-

yo ng en fromi tf IlEasLt to reqtnore
iiaw and orde, an upld< the auithor-

ifty of the, Quoe,ýn, but her arm s
long and she could ehasitise, themn jiiet

iLsesl whether the v mide peace, or
not.. TheP Seca aid in ronicluin
thant hie gave thvm tey4urhouri;
for thieir people to tuirn ini their arme

t-nd ammunition- otherwi-P he would
move haq troep-, against, their camnp
whlen fith. filme expired.

qtnicall > v anid with everv appear-
ance of indiffereni-e, the Indian*e liqt.-
ened to thiis replv. ,whîeh muet, have
heen bitter indeed f, the warrjore who

ivieh a rzhort t;me heforie had hoaetied
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of their ability to drive the white men
from the country. 'Poundinaker" and
three others of the leaders were 110W
ueeuredc and murched off, under es-
cort, Vo Fort Otter, whence they were
trans;ferred luVer Vo the Mounted Po>-
lice guaird-romi at Battieford. Undet-
erred by the tserioutsn>es6 of the situa-
tion lin which Vhey now found thein-

evethe remlaining "braves," before
ridingr off Vo their people, did a rush-
ing trade iu curios and souvenirs of
the occasion. Everyone £romn the Elist
wanted aL memnento Vo Vake home, and

C<C>0n beaded moocasina, embroidered
fire-bege-t and tobacco poucheG, lariats,
aud s;addlery ornamnenta had exchang-
ed bande, ut fancy price8, only cur-
tiled ab last by the almost total de-
privation of everything saleable worn
or carried by Vhe treaty delegation.
Then slomlv and withiai sadly, thougli
Soins of Vhe younger "bucks" attexnpt-
ed au air of bravadýo, the party moved
off to re-join their people in the Eagle
Hille, ssndin 9a Vhey bressted the
hill Vo Vhs south of the Battis River
a st rnesisage Vo their captive Chief
by mnuas of sunlight flashes froin a
emnll hand-mirror which had remain-
ed concealed in Vhe blanket of one

It was a pictures;que incident this
eurrendier o! the Cree,,;. To the West-
ern plainsmen it mainly appeaied as
a practical advautage, a restoration
o! law and order, the Esecurity of be-

longings and the i-easertion of qmu-
premacy, which had been challenged
and placed in jeopardy aince the in-
itial conflict at Duck Litke in, Vhe
previous March; but V4o many of
the Ea6tern volunteers il, also, had a
pathetie side. Hlere was one of the
IagV remuants; of the naltive people(ýS Of
the plIains, mwho for enu Ieshd been
mnasters of those vaet areas;, playing
their part n6 losers iu whant will iii
ail probablility beL their last armned
effort on Britishi sýoi, in a contest
that hadl gone on activelY and psie
ly iver inethle ad(venit o! the whIite
inan in Amerlost. Fore-do(omed Vo,
defeat, mislead sud miesinformned, wvith
their prejudices cunnimgly playeýd upýon,
by designing sfbed and rchemn-
ing whites-for the Indian hais alwazyt
been a veritable child in many things
-iV was p)itîfuil Vo wiuff thieir desire
Vo have one more try byv force cf arms
--one more "'war-pattli" along whichi
ail Vheir traditions VoId thin that
their fathers had Vrod wvith so muech
glory and success. Whiile we sympa-
Vhised with Vhem as% roliers;, as citi-
zens our feelings were aIl ths reverse.

One o! the final apc inx Vhs gi-est
draina had beeu played-the civilisa-
tion of thie white Cýaucasian invader
hadl crushed out that o! Vhsi native
Amnerican, and the last emblers o! the
smouldecring- fires o! Indian trib)al lu-
dependence hiad died out on Vhe plains,
o! the Saoskatehewan.



TEACHING THE

FARMER HOW TO FARM
TH"E STO,ýRY 0F TH1E EVOLUTION 0F A PRACTICAL SYSTEM 0F AGCRICULTtJRALý

EDUCATriON FO)R A PROVINCE: THE W0RK 0F 111 DISTRICT OFFICES 0F
THE DEP'ARTMNTý- 0F AG;RICULTUJRE 0F THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

BY DONALD G. FREN11CH

If pi tl fo dcuh theM f] oit puit

how? ý
Evur Kince th'. inuurto ofur

publc scool yse we I1aveý been
aaigif tho osalsmn tr-

cuiiitiri sz a siubi jee -t o f our puibl ie
c bool cuirriculumir of tuies would

nlot s. v te qusin of ag-,ricutltiralI

Lut us reliure a lit.tie of lthehity
of thife subhjeeýt. We fifnd thlat Egerton

i yeýra -i Itle fndeir(r of our Provin-
c-ial duaialytewas fseiZed
wvith ie idea'i thlt eornethinig shoulld be
di-lie for agiuvrdeducatien. In
1800) hef p)re.pared a text-b)(ok on the

for ab'outf t1irty ver andi ag-ricult-
ural training in th-e public echool Esi-
lent alqo. T71w nexNt revival waai in
1890, whcn a et4ol was prepared
by topoersof te Ontario Ag-ri-
cultural Colg.It ran a brief1 care-er,
and about eight, or finev yearsý later,
t'ho p)resent Dpt-Mnse of Agri-
cuilure prepared( anotiter text-boonk on
te suj.Tiis feund itfs way into

somne et t»p rchoolt--and out again.
So that, agricuilture lias never in an-y
sensze been a fixxed subjiert arnong the
reguilar publir rchool studien.

In a province w-here agriýcultuire la
the pa.ramounit indusl,ýry-an industry

420

$250,000, o oe niatturall inqulirie
for a r(aeon foir thIe appa 1 iren it i indi1ff-

of th',~cetiI pr1inipleý of titi im-
por tant \\*I;.ry. Why oul<1 noVt

agrcutue e uceflytaullit in

haive litad eitheir ilhe n vesr train-
igor thoý prctca xperie'nul in te-

work (witknnwlodge, c'fagiutr
weuildi you xpe frnn the r5,00c«

yvoung w(emen, and girls in their t,4,e>.
who are teaciting in our ruiral isehoo]l.

tvdy?> Aýnnther is thnt tlic, aveýr-
agerurl seitool caerlias nowv an

o-verbuirdened lit of ujca and far
more classes te teae tha'n bce shouild

1be asked Vtc t even to give instruc-
tion in the, fuindamental elemefntary

subjcta.Still further, th.ere are few
rural -Phool boardsý çwho are willing te

eiupplyv anything belyond the mocet
mneagre equiipment for any speelal
teaehing-. The man who hm. given the.
leart s;upport and Iealt, encouragement
te agriultuiral education his beýen te
man who would be moe-t benefited by
it-the farmer himeîf.

If te training vannet be given
in our publie ec;hoolt;, shali we
give Up ? T. there no other av-
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enue b)y which we may impart
the ins6truction? If we ean pro-
ducÀ. two hundred. and fi fty mil-
lion dollars; in agrieultural products
yearly as a resuit of our present meth-
ods, cani we not, largely increaise that
outpuit by more scientifie methoda 7
lht-*; w-ere the questions that were
ferrnenting- in the nuinds of the men

roepjonible11( for the education and de-
v.lopmwnt of the Province.

'Thw lack of tuitably trainod teachers
for VIe orkï in the publie schools had

.oehasseditelf, h lack of proper
facilities in the pulic chol was
rrogiseýd, and( ft fact thiat the only

.cintilcaly-raiedagricultural teaclî.
ers we haý,d were th gauae of the

Ontaie griultralCollego, led to
the. euy Minis;ter o!f Agriculture
and thie (ifrn>edto Eduaitionj,
each propouinding it quetiton, -Why
not ernlo traine-d tecer uch as
graduaiitos of thie AgiutrlColege,
and eeali w grivltiural cresin

connetionwith thle hligh sehooIF ?

lTIis lokdVery mulchi like tho so-
]lut.ion of a lgvengqsto.These(,

ofiIaishd, unkn]owný1 to ea4ch othenr,
placedA ite mitrsof their re-

rnemnoranda. The, matte(r wasý takeýn
lip byv the Goverlnmeýnt and a1S a re-
sult, iii Jurie. 1907, gdatsof the(

A.gieulturaI Collegozý were placed1 in
charge o! the agr;(iutural depart-
rnenbs in thle ili echools at Perth,
Galt, E'x olnwoMorrisburg,
and I'inds'ay.

IV was prpse o give a two-year
r«ourse in atgri4-ulture at thesp schoo)ls.
This would afford, a good groiinding,

,and it would enable those who wish-
ed Vo- do s0, Vo, romplete their train-
ing with a shorter Verni of attendance
At the. Agricultuiral College than here-
tofe.

Let us swe how the people of the.
Province rushed to avail theingelves
of agricultural education, At Perth,
for Vihe first terni there wae a clas

o!f elght; at GaIt, a class of eight, but

flot &Rl taking- the fui'l course; at Es-
sex, two gtudeîîtsw; Colnwo two;
Morris.burg, 1one; iId:ay, cite.

fwlntativû couinties o! thii-ga agri.
cuiltural p)rovince! ' Va.ee t.h fuj-
ture o! the hlighl sehoolx) idea, itLta
evidelnt thIat it did n1ot furitahiýl the

immerrdiate oltin
Fortunatuly\ for thie final uce o!

this new mv ena11other oulti1et
foir tIie erergy of theo agriultura-l re-
pre'sentative was 2uggsel Ti a

outlined to theý, PiNoviwcal Govern-

Teideal oraiaion o! th De.
pa mnn ill bo to haea spIeialist,

ain agent>, a riedarchuit -
catedý in evey ouitry, orditito
the Province, pLid 1)., theDeatmn
and hoeetr eicswill b lit,
the d upsa f th',eprrun for
thie oun f o!tat conyorditit
Th1iý locl uprstaiv wou)Ild bue

T1mingý ordrctigs if !ccr g

ance o! an 'y niew pcst ordicepo
curing- iformnationi in reg-ard toi al

quetinsthiat fairr ould ws4,
kýeeping- 1h1wpatm inifoýrmed, 8s
to all agiut ralcnditions, and be
theý dirct, link bet.wecn the falrrera,
theAriutua College and thoe De-
partmnent. In a dair scto thiS
mari -,hou11d bMaseiaiti dairy-
ing, in a fruit rwigdisýtrict he
should lie a spcaitin horticuilture.
and $o on for aIl seCtionsq.

'*e should have an office where
he Could b. found for co)nsultation At
stated tumes, and at othe(r tirnes he
should be out am on thfIle farme cri; He
would be the direetifng mnan in the
Agricultural Societv, the. Farmers' In-
stitut., the Hortieultural Societyý, the.
Fariners' Club. While h. vould not
lie experted fo know ail things, yet
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lie 1,ul ho sUe to p)rocure iinformia-
tion for thin as igh-lt Ike desired,

11iwul be tIii ai 'on the qspot'
bo report inew dieae ne peste a8

là,; 5 the.> rirrive and L. rep)ort v.
Iivqatli> wîth a viewv f0 procar-

ing help. Throuigh Iimir the special
niecdsifo the- disitrict cvuidl be inives'ti-

kutud alld ail >prm ta moe
meint*e v1>ldL ho diruct'ed. 11e would

Utw aide Lu làerais greait decal
01 w,%ork thln âe now du(ne spasmod(xical-'

Iy. Lie ,hiould be ùxpect-ed to go tao
thie A\grt(cultuiral College, Kay toni day.s
or two weeks ever-y yeari, to inforin
tiiiIf als Lo 0l. Ilw,%% r there ho-
inig douel, withl the( objet, of t.akiing
thei nesiilts back to thote fariners6 who
aire uilble to) vit the College. TFii.
retit of perwonal contact would b.
founid mnuAh more effuctive than

tlirouigh the. seidling of pinted reports
and bultn.To put it in another
formn, lie wouild increase mnany fold
lie. valuie o! priinted pbiaon.Set
down iu a couutny aà live, energetie,
enlthuisiaetic. younig manii trined> ini the,
bee*t piracticeý of farrriig sand having
an AgriculturaI College eduication, and
teIl lm to qtudy the farmiers' condi-

tioflle, assist thetr ]n tbeir work, to
flnd ouit their needi; aud direct themi
along the beeýt. lines, and in) a few year-s
tlic effect Ohoiuld be mnort t;Ltti-f se-

t or."
Thiree yesrs' wcork o!f reprecenta-

tive Oie Depa),rtme(nt in different
sections o! tii. Province bas fully demn-
orittrate.d the fact that lierein lieýs
the solution of the. problein of agricuit.-
uiral eduication for the. Province. At-
templts to teach aicui(iltuire iii the
public Fch1oo l had failed; attempte
ta tesch it in the igi t;choolis had

met with littie su~e-~ tais isup-
plementary , t t. more practical work%
of ill distric.t office. Byv a natural
proces o! evolution we have arrived
nt tue concluision (strange that ýt
shouild not have been thouight of be.
fore), thiat thi. place to begin agri-
cultural education, and tiie place ta
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teaqcli iL practically and efce..y
i. on1 thlo fanzl.

At present there are foujrteen of
thkese district offi(ces in Ontarnio; lit
Mor(riâsburg, Piot4on, 3tirlirig, Port

opWihitby, 'inidsay, Gait, Su-li

Crarp, leth ind Now .The re-
presen-rtativet- Ili chlarge hlave thesaw
genieral ob)jec(t in viwthe develop-
mnent of the igricultural itrseo!
their repciedistric-tsý. To aura
eten'ft they have, tIw. s;a1ie genleral ini-
st ructions to guie n e i d the sairne
general problemel ta face, but each
mnaxi iý, luft to worlk out his 7wn slva-
tion iii w) far as lhe mnut set on hies
own inlitiative as taý whlat lie wvIillmake
the maiin foattuires of bit work and
hlow hie wilI carry tlits out. And let

mel inltvrjeet. à pertaonal rurnark. Lat
summrrer 1 hiad thilesr o! ineet-
ing! a numriber of these merl. suld sePeing
somiethiing of whant thleyN weýre doing,

nd J coulld not buit figel thlat tii.
Province hald in its district replrçeent-
atives of the Departmnent ofArcu-
uire a body o! enithuqiastic, enevrgetie,
aud intelligent worker, wos efforts
will do machll tao revolutionise the.
agricultural industry of the P>rovince,
The Province shlouild have todynoL
fourteen of ruo!h meni, not forty, but
at oast on. handred of therce practi-
caly and scientifically traincd agnri-

ctuirifett3 P-ficting Ili its development.
Before I ask you toi ag-re. t thie,

let us; se. what there men have been
doing. Firat o! aIl, theý,re lf; the actual
office arud its work. Taking the Col-
llnigwoodl office as a type, w., find. that
it is -ituated in taown juist next ta the.
leainig hotel for farmeiar-part of the.
office lW used as a readingy-room. Tihe
local and district papers are kept
there, the. agniculturat journale, the
bulletins and publications of the. De-
partment of Agriculture, works of ref-
erence on agricultural topice. It is,
in fact, the farmer's bureau of in-
formation. rI. takes hies problemas to
the. representative, or ît may be h.
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writý for information on somne point.
The office is alwaye v open and the
reproe;entative le there, if posible, on
market dayaý, am] at other times when
lit duitices do not taike hîm out through
bis district. The wiýndow cf te office

ir, made attrac-tive h)y variusdipy,
gliieh. se prayed1 a.nd uneiprayed fruit,

large e.gs ollectiont; of fruit, and
other products of initeree;t.

Th'len V1iere ge te ouiteidle wcrk, and
titis is b)y far the moat importanrmt weýrk
of teu repirceewntative-wh-IaV ho doceg
rigit orn the farmn. In different ae
ins are d7fferent, ag-ricultural, inter-
@tg, buit tilte problemn cf drainage is

on., of genewral importance. \Ve are

aceuet0-od te thinliing thIat th(e eider
po(rt,1in of tVit Province of Ontario aro
prettyv ctroughly deeoebut thece
moen have4 b)eenr demonstrating that

thiorDugit draitnge menei the rclama-
tieon1 of oerieuecsland, and
t-hat i ils, alec a meanai of increaeing
verY agy the production cf i-
retwlY cult.ivated grouind. Mr. R. S.

Hame)rr, of Perthi, (Tau arli County),
wlbe hae; gziVen pei attention to this

-Duiring tii. pait Season (1910), we
have ccncentrated on dringewrk. Iu
the. rouritY as a whole, and particuiarly
in Southx Lanark. very littIe- inderdrain-
age had been dono previous Vo 1907, and

we efirst teck up tia 'work we founld
four obsRtaclesq barriag progress in this
particular line: 1-A lack cf appreci-
tion of thie benefits Výo b., derived. 2-
Lack of technical knowledge, in laying eut
systemas. 3-TRie abs-neo of Vile factories
in any part of the county. 4-Lack cf ex-
perie-nte ln digging drains Vo grade, lay-
lng tilt-, and inability te secure cont-
petent labour te do tRie %vork.

-During t( seasons of 1908 and MD0
w. overcame the first difficultyv ten a cer-

tain exteut ln otur propagandat work, in
the. fari cf addresses, newspapor articles,
dernontratious. The second difficulty was
met by offering our services f re.( cf ex-
pense ini uaking suirveya, lay.ing eut sys-
tern, preparing plans, etc. Buiring the.
fail cf 1909 mie cf te ssqtenms laid eut
by ns u wei'o partly iustaifi by Riand
labour. One of these fields made an ex-

ceile-nt demonstraticit field as it chanced,
to lie beaidle a liading road and hadl been

previeusly de>emed impossible to drain sat-
isfactiorily.. T'his spring, wheon adjoining
filds lay* soddenûr mih ater, the drainedt
field was drY and infrt-l condition.
It was iiishp for meeding f ulIy thiree
weeks beýfere neiighhou)iring fiulids, buit %vas
kept for corn. This corn crop, grownr
where corn hadl iieer been grouwn pr-ev-
iously wvas concoded to ho the biest crop
within a radius oif suveral utiles. Not
oniy was it tati and vigerous, but, it. wasi

unt-iforin over tii. etireTy field and was %%(,l
matured. Needs'ss Vo say we md a grvat
tian 'y requtioaf for drinaiqgeosisac ini
that Section this yea r, wiie , 1( tho wer
of the field hiiefinstalled neaiy. a car-
ioadi of Vile this f-ail.

"The( dlifticultyv of etiig te h
Pefrthi district was oiveronime Vhlroug-ýh otur
local Farinvra'ý Clubh. By) huyVingý co-oper-
ativelyv in carioad. lots; w.n have, been ahi.ý
to iay downvi tii. in Perth nt a chevaper
prire t'nan they. can bll beugiht ri-ht~ ilu
the yard at inanyv tiRe, factorivs.

"This vear, with another weot bc r
May v o back ivs uip, %e launched another
d rai1nagec campaigni iith resuit thait gince
th(, flrst of J1une m- haveý deveted <verv

aaabeday\ and haîtf -day- Vo drainageýf
work in A parts of the, countr > . An op-
po)rtunTitN te ecr thec services of a st«ai
ditrher front theo Prov-ince of Qube a-
sisted us; in overconiing the folirth dliffi-
clty and inicidentIllyve underdaina
the graetitnpetusf it has let roceived
in this district. The ownor cf the dlitchrr
placedO( himacýif in our bauds-tnck onIy

auich wonk as IV( laidl out for himn follniw-
pd our gradles, an1d stayed with USg fer
two nuonths, igin at the rate cf nt
Ieast twe thousqand feet a dayV nd as
high as three thous.and when cond(jiins,

were-( faveurabie. Breakag-es in our atonv
land prevelted ns acmPlisýhing as muiich
as we might have la tRie tinte, buit se de-
lighted lvere thie fammers With the wllc

aecoxnpished tat it is probale adice
wiil b,!e owned co-operativeiy lier.l next
vear.i

If you are buyving aLppies, now, the
prices you pay wiii tend Vo make1ý you
Akeptical regardiing mY Itsee-rtion tht
Ontario i8 an appie growing provinre.

Buit such ÏR the. Case. Tt le, true thaltt
188Vt year therte was practivally a fail-
lire cf te appie crop it Ma.ny pa rts
cf Ontario. TtVÏ la jut ff truc that V'O
a great extent thie failure might have
been prevented. There were a num-
ber of orcharde; in the Province wbioh
gave let year greater retuirni than
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gcver before. T ho dititofficul by

pr dil] thu five f' t rn luinllfavourable
twsnthat it payýs t4> cajre, fo(r ( ro- 

iii IthuS dec il b M r. 1I. F". Mý1et-
cai Ivho iin M hrg <>f tht office lit

Tht> Ciorgianl Bay disrivt la eulal
w-ci1ll daptcd ler (h.11 dutiof, go

quat.y oi frulit and lots of it, butl it Is
flot djo4ing anyJtling Ili wýhat it niit do0
lin tha1t111 niter. 1 fi lt diýt rict. and es-
pely-iil' tr Nottawaag towi%iP thlere

ail 1 large numbor of gudor( harid8, but
thvNq aire % iry% g 1 g, ra vlly - n g 1 ct 4,d1. Il
Orçbox te acc i o a t a haat is f cto r y bas18is
fe)r i 111p ro0N-veJ1 ýi it anr orch11a rd sulIr vy v o0f

Sunct> euntJwa n1ado by> %Ir. Aý. 1).
Mllteosh,1I, drnath> 81u1ilt(r of

"Aplani (f aipaignl wa tiler) adopt4xd
te try t4) i irprovv ths 11<-S4 vidi tloris. Vani-(MI si-1he ils Uw(eroe th(1ught of, 8suoh as
holdHing einsrto meig in the>orchlarfs lin -iJo at wichi a trot()or twvo

amildi ht- prund an a nmnr nught 1w
spryed Hoove, did net conide(lr

tlt tlis trea1nIien wouL4(lieh t ,,rouglh
AlnoughýI aio whilef we0 mniglt pun ato>or tweOi .1n o)reh:tiard su miiLIt per-
hapa;, spray aIl (if flh> treefS yo4t tiler(, wts

neg guaranitet that thlie farine ra wvould
porutht> flist cf t}ootrees, thalt season
sud ultae tht> erhad.e., Ro that

AI] t1e cdiion xighIt ho, favourabl> for
thi> 1 w.st resui11t S. AniieithIler obstaicle in
thlt4 %%a v a 5s th10 fart thant therf-e wre
p ra t irall y neo sp ray pip1 tips usel in tht>

11Ade tht iluMstane 1 ICf adv ised-
1hatf si X ( drimont ra fion CorcrdIs (R aheud
1w taltn river in ota sgatownlship ;

thlat we" shen111 03%n oulr owni spray, I onit-
fit anid prunîng- tools, and pult ouir ownI

11n fn teO do" th>ork in these41 orchardr,
providlinig oinly thit tht4 fariner was te

aIFSsat Whene iive r ptossijblep W.a paid for
tht> spray inatenials and' paid th> Men,

buit file nT wepre bore tht> fariner
fret>4 of vIhargo suad the> farixner'8 teain was3
us-e1 for tht> worl- Ail receipta were- tO
go te the> farmeiér. TIfi é-xpense of thiq
work wacontributed by th4 frnit branch.
I have hrui on- mani. Mr- W. F. Kvdd, in
this lnwwnsh)ip on orrchard work ail sun-

mer ,ind otheýr inen at work as, they vers
rqie.In prnn-ingý finie, six mnen work-

ing, rnnstantl, nd qnon4timem ont> or twoi
moein theseý, orchards, havinge thein divid-

.- d inito tweo gangs, one> gang being uinder

M r. Kydd a id( tht> other ilndo(1r Mc.
Riogers, of Forcht. Duiuýllg June o heldJII(
p)runuljg and spraylIng 11ncettngN ini thtsli.
orchardii, wich'I did a gre-at deal of good(.
Il front of ouir orchards wec have a làrge

aigiu Statifig that it, h- a dmosrto
orrhard. This calîs tht> farnier',1s attenl-
tioni to tht> fact evcryv tullt> ho voilles by,
anld tht>ocsune is t1iat iheose oreh.-
ards have bo'en icse a great deval dts

auiirand faîl.
"Iosold th> apploýs for thé, mon fer

a harrel for DcesNo. 1 and No,
2f.4e.b., anid $:i a barrel for No. 1 and

.No. '2, flau anid wlinttr variuties, f.eb.
A large, per cen-t. gradcd No. 1. 'Theicse
priceýs iver(t> n fo-pce te t fariera
tri tii disýtict since nothinig like that
had oer hoont rooi xdbforo, and ini
faut somne Of thevi 'ver rather akepItical
oif th> niattor and ovn vont so far as te
sset that tht>ý Gounnn as payijng

tht> difberence, whlichl mas flot, tho cAse.
Tht> sale ànas a genuirno olit> in&do in thc>

fregutlar way wvith NIe.srS, McRolnd
Evans, Owen Sýound. Thon,1 titis flU 1
had dISpla 'Na at tht>' Various fail e-Xhibi-
tionis, shwig ctuaý'l roesults froini tht>
prunoIld and predand unrlnedrf anid fin.
sprayeod trees. of which 's loft a fewv ini

e-ach orchard. AUl these thingas have liad
tht>l 4ff(Ct Of knigtht>I falrineOra Ip a
bit, and a groat niany' of thevin are- talk..

înig seriouly 'c f buy' ing spray-N puimps and
looking aîtpir their erchardls botter anethorya.Theyý are tlso talkiing cf rgnisig
a c-oetieassociation for the> sale of
their fruit.

-Yori niay periaps think that wo gave
theý men a prettY good1 thiing, 5wh4n w.
efferedf te lix up the-ir orcharfls and cn.
durt thei fer tht>i fret>, of charge, and
giveý thoi' ail tht>, rotturrn, but e-ven wvith,
thnse indiJceinents 1 had cosdrbedif-
ficulty in pe aigsýomeo o! th> farinera
tt- allow un teo do that wvor< for thiein. Of
coirse, now wve g-et any nuiniber cf orch-
airds on1 iuc botter terns 1tan that,but 've dn't wnt theiý,. Our inte>ntion
is te continme this work in othor places
wheire 've iil have te go throughi tht>

wihol> procesa' ovor againl. Wa oneratctd
thoso orhrd inder a great disadvan-
tage this yeair because cf the> fadt that
very little late fruit s't, s41 thait w.g
have not as good a Showini as w.n sholild
like, te haive had finanrially, but in spite
o! that fact 'vo,, have someo excellent ce-

"Th> orghard wbich gave tht> bet>t ce-.
suifs; this year 'vas a sinaîl one> of fifty
tresq rowned by M.%r. John Oshborne, tt

Dunedin. Tht> expen-ses of that orchard
'ver> as foIlo'vs: Scraping e! trfee,
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$lm2; pring, $11.75; fiS Png,
$W.4 ; second ispraying $513;wing

of orhard $71; cover crop, $205;
tloUaI, $48-20.

"Tefollowing lere the, recoipitq: 2)'
barrels Duchoas applePs at 8.0a barrol,
$56.25 ; 82 harrels, fail and] w inter apples,
8 a barril, $246.O; total $M121

Expenseâ( of barreis, picking and piavking
st 75e a bart-ei, $7838; net, $22387; 15'i
barrelri, ula f;(k :te barre! (niet),
$9,10; total run,$329;operatingZ

eXPealwS, $1S.10: profit, S184.67.
"If; rnight Iho mieitiolicd hiee that the
moat that mas evvr r,"evd for thîs

et-chard ia any one yeair prevýiouily wa5

at Morrieburg, t4,ok Mharge of Oive
oeehmrdis wilh eclln r(etuItce. Fromn
one of the'w oreh1ard8ý l1¼ý acrue, fort-f
threeý tree.s, the o\iueri niettod$40
the xnoet, ever reevd rvou - ~
ing $17. Anoth1wr ochard of tlirity\
trves hRve~e $250 wiorth of apples.

Flrn another oif thiree( acres thef fruit
.old on the trees aM $350, Mhe the
unsprayed orchards in the dlictiet

Nfr-foik vountfy i4 poea ivelx it-ý
applOfltre butf evenl there thec De--
partmctit did -giox wok 1Mr. P. E.
Angle, of the Sico ffiýe rqayf,:

"In ronnection nith orchard mianagýe-
ment I mnay Nay that sinca there er
in th(, eihor ocf 300 fariners lin

thiq oext pra3inig thleir frulit, I cont-
sideryd it nnneoesP,,sary ta have a demon-
xtrAtioir "rehlard hit yenr, but my assist
ant, anid myseif, hn I Colld get awiay,
apent bwentwvo and three nweks ini
thosfprayin[g season driving, fron orchard
tde orchardi giving: fa-rmners whit insqtruec-
tion wo cuild ini spraying, sîîch as the
valite cf hligh pressuiro; der-onstrating

on thPir own pumpau the value of thor-
CughnasR anid the ned for Spraying at a
certaiii tume, ils showing, thenni the way
the blat burla epen anxd ise theý bild moth,
vbfeh was, present lin ne-arly every orch-

&r~expani. w-hy it was nesayte
spray jusrt at a ce(rtain tipie hefore the

bkum bxdsbrrt in order ta poison

piimps p-irkyd prrper7v; qTir fixinz niaxir
ptirps whieh their ownrsr. theugýht wore,

amelesa,. We fourid men who hiad sprayed
tbeir oirchardis foir thire years, who did
Jet knnow fhley sheuld Spray at a Certain

tinbut simply sprayýed because their

neilibours sprayed and se forh. The
conseqenc was that in, fournd ilon along
the Lako Shore road, uhose conhanu wereI
rutardled byý the( mater, sprtying_ for theý
huld math for ,Italea th', Saine, turie
thvir neghor ho iived hauk f romt
thi, lake, wvre sp)rayin-g their rad,

wlih w4re rally ight for spraying.
Tho orchards abong the laknt meo imot

ri1% for b4prayîng, aiad 'h thaseI men wh
meo Sp)r;1ing atl that, tillt mure nivrely

waatng ateiai. Sane4o these, wo
stopped and reicived hearty thaliks fo)r
tho inmniton lich 11e gajve thin.

%% sFowod then that if was nevossary
te have the, leaf huid opened4'( hefare Spray-
ing,- Man aftvr mnan salid he hadlf heard
arnd road (if t1wheff bu oth; hoiv il; work-
Pd and ho", if; was te ho poisone and
ye t ha;d l nve'r S4ee7 Pn ilthough 1 t hI e 1 -,1 0,y
m e inII bis aorchia rd at the1 ti ne unil m (-
sh) nm.,ld the'n) ta Iriuil, ailin maily dlid1 not
knrowv wh1y it; i)raIs neesar Stasray three
time, but Sillply sp)rayed becen oI bis
neighbour spraied or Brneo othr trait

prvdat fliat tinie. Of cors ion ine
mwwr doing hSA we bad the oppontsy
of ahlowing thei ariou1S othler disease.s
whiCh myee in their orchard, the p)resen,?ce
of ich in rtnost Cases they mro net

.awmaro. Thýis %ork impires!;edf iipot me
svtronrl-V tho' valuie of a pesnltollch

witb the mion i comipari.gon wýith a lec.
tiire or ani article in the- papeçr, or a
1bull10tini."

Thle Prince dad ony fie

Mr. A. P. l1V1nel ître plu-

strations, mith the resu1t, thatf flic
pounty lîad a remanrkably fin 01owing
of fruit rit the, f al fair and ati the Uor-
tkicîtnra] Show- in lironto, Mn orch-
aird nerPi(to, whlinh had ney-er
procdi more tha-n $ý75ý0 worh f

apisin aniy p)revirus sit on thilt
yeair gaee a reFiilt of qprnying,
770O barrele, whlieh rold t $-3 aL barrel,

la, madle a feature of the, ditc ffice
work lu il r-nunitie where applesq are
grown.

Experjientail wonrk i- errr ni u on
problerns of pe iinte-reat to the
section. At Mribgplote, total-
ling threer acre linetn were eoe
on sehool groundfz. ThPfin wn r(e-
ord for 1910 ehowr, the practical nature
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anid great value of thia kinid of wvork :
I-Thât large crops could b. gown

alter underdraining on what w ma beore
wet land. (Whole gchenio a d.monatra-tien of valt. of under-d rai nage). 2-Ex-
periients in dates of s.eding on drained
iand-on dra.ined aDd undrained land. 3-
Expeýrimienit on rates of seeding. 4-Dit-
forent methoda of sowing alfalfa * 5-
Growing of a! aif a on low drained land
(wili requjire two or more years yet te
oemipleto deýinonstrationi). 63--Test of
tweIi dilffreait iarieties of oats to show
yleld' date of ilaturity, strength of sitraw,
freedoin f romn tmt and t4o git-e farinera ai;
epponrtinityv of aeeing differenit varitiesm
grown midger the saIne onidition. 7-Test
oftenyvrite of corrn te give tarin-
ar* an, oppe[rtunrity- of nseing nature of
V.rie'ty,' amlount of fodder, yieldf o! grain,
date of niatulrity. S-Test o! mangels,
canrrota, tnirièipa-a mpixail effort te grow
large rcpa e!f rmots in order te intereat
daniry faLrriner, in growing each crop. 9-
Value4 (If qunommlon cropas as ra' kalo,
fld cbbge 10)-Tesit ai tweonty výariet-
les o! po)tatoos(', yield( o! train 3t' te -591

b AIel a are obtained] with late -ar-
l't ie, Il -Sale nt mnarket, prices of 100
bushl, e! patatees for .edpurposs
12 --Experirents with inse(cticides. and
tuniTiides.ý

I"iEperimenIrtal work in other sections
lias f4o do with the toqting ai various
seoda<1 W141 g-rin, tili treat.nent of
trnuckl land, the use rf commercial fert-

ilsrtho growing ofi shalfr, the re-
lantion c f the imnpoverisbed sele,

and tl]he studv of the. problems of each
particular locality.

A voryv important part of the duity
of tiie reýpresentative is the. institution
of Fariner' Clubs and other organisa-
t.iona, Tii. discusAion of farip topirs
aMe topicns of general interest cnRwti-

ttsthe chief feature of those chlb
meetings, but if, may lie made useful
to teii. fariner in many other waye.
The Lanark (Jeunty Farmers' Clubs
duringr the pist two seasons bave
usged their organiQation aLiea in the. fol-
lowing ways : 1-To promoe rural
te,(,lepe ervice throughout the rid-
ing. 2-To rarry on co-operative buy-
ingz of claver and grass seeds through
the local seedeinen in order to e-ciure
purit 'y and No. 1 qualit.y. 8--To irn -
port seed corn on the. ear. 4-To um-

port tile in carloadl lote, 5--To eta).
lisli ona variety of potatoes aïs the re-
prewentative variety for this section.
6'-To rua an ý,exiein to Maconald
College,. 7--To inaugurae a plewing,
match.

Mr, F. C. Hart, Of GaILt, reports
that there are twelve clubs ini opera.
tien in Iii county, meeting- once or
twie a menth during' the wvinte-,r and
satie entiriuiing thie wheole year. One
club hias etstablished< a rural telephiono
syten, anaother liffl started a cenitilu-
liation cIsaff ili tIi le saheole an-
Ofher lias rcvivedl thie annuil plowing
match and inst'ittedI a n)eighbilouirhood
banquet. These Chlbs set as; centreti
for thie developmnent, of il k1idt ai
plans for improving farrm methods and
promnoting the social w(elfare ai the
farmier gýenerall.

Ti <orÏganiqit ion of co-operative pro-
duceaso. tin is anothecr feature of
district office wo)rk. In Er&ex ceun-
tyý thoe district office started thie On-
tarie Grain G rowcrs' Assocxiattioni,
whicb lias now ncarly a thousand
memernlr, and whieh. bld an exhibi-
tion lagt year, giving $,800 in prisesl.
In Ontario county two poultry cirelea
woe organised near Beaverton, The
Oehawa Fruit, Girawers' Llm-ited, a ce-
operative fruit asmsociation, was eetab-
liRlhed at OýJhawa.

Short courses for two, t.hrec, or five
dayq on certain subjecte are arranged
frein tirne ta time at variotus porints
o!f the districts. Thesle are conducte-d
by professera oi the. Agricultural Col-
lege and other expert authoritiýes and
are well attcended. For example,
courses af two aud th-ree dayn dura-
tion for the practicail rttudy of live
stock- and sýeeda,' held at Ay'-,r, Gait, and
Elmira, had an averag!e attendance of
between 800 and 400 farinera lIn
Prince Edward Countyv a "Farrnera'
Week,." being, a four-day ' serieis af hec-
furets on stock judgsing,, s<eed judging
rind farin operations, had a týotal at-
tendance of over 1,200 persans, A
fr-uit grewers' meeting ai tbree daya'
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duration at two different pointe in the
couinty averaged 400 in attendance.
Tii. wide>-*;preaýd intorest ini these
meetings im il pairté of the Province
proies well for the spread of agri-
outural edulcation.

The re!present at ive,; use, the columnIs
of the local presa, to awaken intýerest in
agricultural topics, and in their mneet-
ings 1b'y contributirig front timei i- time
articles on1 ]IV(' topic.Looing over
a meriie oif thiese articles; byv Mr. S. E,
Todid, of Petrolia, wev finid thant he(
starte out wvith an article on -Our
PolicyV,- at Vh time of the ustablishi-
ment (if the office,. acquainitiug( the(
peopile of Ili*- distfrict of theppoe of
the ffc and aFIking for thieir co-opier-
aVion. Then followg, -Thce siblt
ie <of Lambton/'- and theý next week
a cointinuanne of this tnlpie. This iq
foulenwed l'I several arilson 'Farmn

iii returna, frein drainc-d and undrained
lands. mt o f drainage. N-ext a
paper on "Souls' and so on. Every

rtlewas poinited wýithI practical in-
formation adaýpted to the exact dis-
trict served,( by' the local paper.

While the Original ideca of giving a
two-year highi sichool coîime in agri-
culture F.sein týo have been crowded
it the bakond ie higli cehools

are yet an important factor in the
worki of Vhe district office. For ex-
ample, at Morrisburg eQll1egiate in-
st itu te, a three months' coursge for
bo.ys if; regularly conducted. Es se x
high sc.hool bas a two, monthis' short
course. (k>llingw-ood has a clies of
aixfeen yvoung men ut the collegiate
for a month lest winter taking tioth-
ing but agriculture.

Mr. P. E- Angle, of Simeaoe, who,
has taken rpecial interest in Vhe sdhool
end of Vhe departinent work, hm. this
to s,y

'Last year, only five baye took the.
oourye ini agriclture in the Simca., bigh
scliaal, and ane of the-se bays was a
towii boy who dropped out later, while
thore werc fiften farinera' sons in the
first formn of the. sebool who were flot

taking it. Of Course, asat year wae tiie
first that sulch a couirse had been offered
in Simnca., and I dlid nat expert a large
clas, bult the exer fcea others who
havoi 1wen1 at the' work for thireeý ye'are je
thit the, numbelxr af puipils takingý agricult-
ure doost riot incrrease materiallY froni
year ta year.

Seigthat not Tianay availed therm-
saýlves of Vho oppoIXrtuniity offored in tii.
regular course iii agricuiltuire, and flnding
in the countrY mnyn young insu mhower
beyond high school age, and suloisby
who wcvrd not, huisy on their owni or thvir
fathers' farine, duringt tii. auituruni, buit
,àho wo l h. res4 to t ake upi sinei schoul
irork in the winter turne, 1 airrangoed for a
short six wek'course in agricultuire to
h. hld iii the high schocil duiring Jnar
and F rur.This coures was openi ta
any fitrmner's soni iii Norfolk countyN, and
wva. thorouighly' practical in .eyrset
including th.( fallowing suet 1-A
study- af the seedeq o ir Vhvarione farri
cropg, togethevr with tii. value oi careful
suleCtion of sved grain, miethod of melect-
ing it, and ved jugn. 2-ElenTienta
ai fariceisr and btrolyin-
cludinig a stud y oi soil fertilit v, its de..
pleýtion and maneact1Ii value and
application ai fer-tiliser,, the fertiliSing
effocts of legý,umin1ous craps and flhs value,
of nitra-cuiltuire inocutlation oi claver and
ah alfa eeed(. 3-oui cultîvat ion and
rarinageP, includ1ingý experimments te de-

termnine the water holding7 rapaicity o if dii-
feront typesq of soil and their powe4r ta
fira %w water frain thi sbi and Vii,
value a ofIulches in cnservingý nioistiiro in
the soul, tii. taking oi loels for undor
drains, and practical worki in Wankingý! Ont
grade-s and mnethods of puitting in draine
trile te grrade,. 4-Farn hotanyv and enta-
malogy, includingz identification ai we4-c
seed,q the SedContrai Art, identifica-,
tion and eradication of fuingus dliseapes
aind inqert pese 5-tck idging. 6-

Miktesting.
"In the. stock judrging we, visit<ed differ-

frnt farine in the vicinit,, oi Sinicos,, whero
good stock was obtainable.

"In the. work on underdrainazo, we wPre
fortunato in havingz enongh rnild weather
ta doa sorma practical work in taking leveie
outside.

"Thirty-0?ne yanng insu applied for Vii
couirse, srd Vwentv-fivp, ranging in age
frein fliteen «ta fifty-nine years, attendodd
The- interest taken in this w-ork h Vth(-
class was suich that Vhe y ash-ed for the,
couirse ta be extýended for ans, ar twa
wepeks."

The experience of other represe4nt-
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ativt,- wit.h shIort .( ourees Mi the hlighi
seheolst basÉ, bet-i vOIry enceuotrag ig.
Begimxing( witb vour-so- of une mont.h,
t.hy Ilave. exftenod1 ltepr, d te)
six woeks;, thenI te t.wo inlonthe, and1
in soinw(s tie4 a three no'ntbis' Ou
ia giveni. Th eg.wigof the turi
oftiu~ ýour1Seo WAd theiuccaig t

ted ei-; n vvry hlopç fl sg.I
shows %vthat:Li theil rcrit1. of the prcicaI
work of fhe district ofice impIresa-
inig 1.Ie farmeni and their 80118 With
the, nucessi.*'Lty oJ getting t.andii
soientlifle 1methods (j agiutr-Ihe
fariner of the, future %will want te kno0W
n1Mt onI ly wht. te) do, bult. bow and
wy li, she lo it.

The rural Soholsl a ric be(ing m"adeq-i
lm impo I>(rtaint1,j auiinr "Veý thie work,

of d ist ri (,t of11 1cesý. Thei ' reýprEseýnfltti ve
at lt fqaye:% I)Iurilug the l42t two

Yelim wve have lxa threo, et the ru1ral
uchoo-Nluar ( laIt. unite iii a cempeti-

tien i growVji( talrin arope if] llla-
ingl, nature olctos Tis ea we

have hand u;ix o! thoI ceosner y
d In E th sine worlk, The eutswr

%OIool Fali Fuir." i Elr
ThsIrkwsdo vb p1ln of

hom grdns.SeRwivr~ en te
the pupls o c hoe and So\y se-
rord ig te <lirecionso t1lat vl1i le
th(, publie gchnol ii, a centre for the,

organisaion ot the1(1 wonrk, thlie agri-
cu11fltral inganprtiew n

thetam iecf.Therprenais
a Covii he rural seols ddrees, the

pplnd a 1it.te1ew hr in na-
ture, îstudyI and chogrdnwork,.

Wc 0 may enui lme(ra te a few other
thling9 that. the busy Ditrc vRepre-
statfLive don:I e at- as judge at

rcoo oin ipeitiolm an1d at Counltr.y-
faiirs; Iie adidrc.-eels tearlherq' ne-
tin5, cveeefcoyana etns
makesi' dai;ry testsf, Rsitt nt Farin-

crs'Insitue metigsinaes nnlys-
es of oie a9-1 anerr byv corrtepon-

dneor persnaillv the thomfsannd and
one quston wieh arse in A phneEs
o! fa1rmngný.

Sho ldot ail t hi à; üevidn oe
enugi eprove mly aeupinthat

wve blave rve it thleprtia -
lutioti u t edu 1tig , ho( f aL 2re?

fi >o Vto for a momenlt te on
sider ~ ~ 1 >h imne value h e ase

ance ivenby eserpeenai

scrrie o lantat etI ,j tw
tits wvorký, insoeditic met [lo
ony w ýi th1 indifference, but with. down-
righit opposition. Ili one difitrict, the

co(t ouneil aui( several micip-al

in tu Oe expenid ituIlre for thIe dIitrict
off ic (,üf a wal stfe of pubIllic none y.
The fi ret rep1)rint a tîive in thlatL disl-
trict, dieorae b ite reception giv-
en1 hmii, dild nlot hositateý long when

the(re came hefier o! a betterpo-
tion.ý Ai\ new axi weýnt In, knowig
exacý f-ty wh\0at bue had te faice". le
11made,,- goo, aindi to da th 01e people

of that dit irt, re ! akinig2 for tàie
estblihinntof two more ofcs

No l te ivast dIiff(Iut part. ot th e
re p ri cnt1a tive 's w sr jg w win ti e,
confidenice Cf thle poe.One l111< ail.

t es nager ore ain atf meevting
their corîistueinte on eqaltrme and

x-nakiing t1Ile fairmein-' iptee,-<t tir
own. STeej nothing, I hate, more,-

sad ne o!f them te me,. -tian te
hiave som-re arquainhtnce(, initroducet mie
te ainyone, in myi dist.rict ais'roe.

s r'"-. Th(\.e mcon, to win Lleir wsyv
te te heds f thee be iaht'O

sevliterally " take off their ouate
anld g7et te wo rk."-

For isacanothier reprerenta.
Vive decrbe hw lie made, the ne-
qumaintarne o! a finer çwhlor hie wvih-
ed k)l intnreet4 in soine progý-reoeriye

mehee.Th-e one(r was; in the4 barn-
yaird haulin eut mnre. Thec re-
eption acco.rdcd te flhe viçsiter ws

thait Rwhich Vite jokct-smith uslýqly
dqqrbe as iven to te bo-gnt

or lig-htning-rod szeler. But it takffs
a lo-t, te dauint the ardeuir o! our a-rj-
cultureil enh-at,on our district
office mani threw off hie coat, picked
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Up a.n idie manuire foýrk and helped to
.'1Io.d 1Up. Ife wo. Now, that

farmetr Ir.;u of thef motaivc rup-
po)rters o'f orge~v met ho(ds of
agricultuilre.

But 01 thuuam fti move,-
nient slol ltbe ihbeea-

gri~ve yungmetii, nor tKhoidd iL
ftop withi tho Î4n'r lis a m:itter
of juttýt a'w nmli coc o ur towneit

mid vitie v, to) ilhe rural diistri(,tq.
Just 1výk yoref What wvould
daubling tho agýrîiultural outpuit of
Ort.ario, of Canadia, mean to our mer-

chbanti,; natrr, to our busi-

nfless anid prof essioni mA? And
whlat s, in thist era of higliprcs

wouldi it. mca.n toý th !)onur te have
111podce grow larger crops mmd pro.
duethymi at a muol(-i lowor ratio of

11 l);"s reta planl of ('411aV-
igte faringii roiimuniiity the
Ontajo <overmenthave îoutd

Iv inauguramted a inovomet thLt, wvill
drvt'l a, rnt a copees v teo1

of iprovd rral eutic m ad uilti-
maeyres;ilt In atfIe'wt. dolr)lli, thie

produciftioni of the farineg of thie Prov-
iflce.

QUEBEC
Bv CARROLL C. AIKINS

f4INI E Î ail leadership by ancient right;
m istbr of thje dimi pabt, whe ICaada,

Thie veiied and mytogods f a drLam,
Guardud frn inman the ert of her foi-m.
I sent my Fons to baffle with thewat.
Fearles they venue In the vsat Uknwn
Theirs were thie earg where thy' cities roar,
Their lonely trýiilts are thironging highwaye\ iowv.
I arn the diplomat, aIlert anid suave,
<Jourtly and ugeFrench and BritîFh both,
The finc airts are myv portion and the lore

0f --ilver haiir and desinv lfilledý.
Ilichly' I live, as vwell befits MY state;
Often ini idienesa- my' d ays are rpent,

Tvigand lauingiii 'nleathi my itae
Yet, gare à? rous guard wvell a carele-s tongue,

Myv rapier swnslighbtly at my side,
And in zny veinr a Doflard's bloodi ns fnct.

Buit corne te me with- frindvhip in vniir eyee,
1Bearing- no other gIfte, save eties
0f spirit, sefrsetand wtenlow,

To qpeed the pqs,,ing_ hour withplanry
And from my' wide-fliug caern atch wivth me
The trysting of the Old Wo-rld and the New.



CANADIAN COLLECTORS AND

MODERN DUTCH ART
13Y E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C.

C ANAIANS who were more or lersintresedin acquliiringf worka of
Art ko adorui their homnes refued, not
Manly yeant-i ag, o liten' k' Vhs
claimy of Willein Maris or J. H1. Wteis-
senhbruvh Vo rankl as great airtitt. An-
boni Mauive was tundaride as noV
%vorth 01'v(f more, thain a fev mnomntts'
cosidoraVion; Jacob Maris; wars cori-
paratively unknown, andl acbor
negligible, quanirtity. MatisMaris
pursued hi4 Sulent couirse in a home-
Iy studio in Lonrdon, and aven the
greit, Jc'sef Irraeles thon conisid-
ered about on a level with inany other
living men wceworks are already
forgzottern.

A quarter of a century hasq wýitnes6-
ed the departure of ail theso greafi
mon, except lerstels and Matthijs
M aris. They haël, therefore, at the
tiras I spea< of, attained their per.
foo,-t fulnes. and power. But only a
few of thoese who were buying pic-
turem turnod eeriously Vo tiia works
of these artistg;. The tendency seemed
k- lie towards modern Italian and CTer-
man. Pictuires by Canadian artists
,wora ocoasionally bought, and thoso

w segood judgment directed them
to tho works of Jacobi, Fowler, and
one or two othars of ths.V period se-
quired fine examples; of art, snd they
find to-day that thoir inveatVinnts,
wero sounly made.

After ail, there must he omre corn-
mmrcialis in the collecto-r. lIe rhould
buy for two rossons: First, the art

should hoe ,rood;eod if goýd, lie
knowEs that hie nay iii future find an
sset in bis pictures. No sane mani
is rici ernuglb t' &pend his monley

reele~yand whilst commercialisin.
should bie alwaye eubordinated Vo
quiality, thezre is no good reason why
the buyer ehould not add value in
pictures to bis choice on the prim-ary
g-rounrd o!f merit. If those who began
some years tg o forrxi art collections
had acted on thisi principle, a mModr-
ate collection w;%ould now reproe.ý(nt a
fortune. XVo u readilyv recaill fine
dIrawing3 by Maulve being offerod for
a few huindcred dollars eaehI; to-day
Vhiey are worrthi thousands of pounids.
Weissienbruch and W'illen 'Maris
picturesl brought froin one ko Vhree
hundred dollars, the latter figure b.-
ing considered a higli price. Picturen
by Ieraels were a.lways high, owing
Vor the faot that h.e has been for many
years considered the mas£ter of the
modern Duteh sehool. Bosboom ws
practicallY uinrepreented in the art
dealer's stock-in-Vrade or on. the walls
of colleetom. And ro Vhe golden op-
portunity elipped by, snd we have
reakched sucli a stage of art knowledge
and Culture, and Marny of our citizen.
have become so wealthy, that prie..
are being, paid for the work of the
Dutoli arVists which would have isound-
ed o! romance s quarter of a century
ago.

The !aet that many people are ha-
cniing very wealthy iu Vhsf coun-
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try, and inCreaaifg ini their desire to
poess fin(, examples of the "Art of
ail the Arts," niaturally 6iuggciets the
question, Are we buying wýisely?
Staat4i Forbes, Alexander Youngi, the
late Justice Day, und other noted col-
leetors in E'nglanid, left pictures of
immense vale, but it required,
iii the. case of Forbes at lest,
Vhse trernendous advance in the.
Barbizon u.nd Dutch wehools to
offet the equally great loss in
hia Gerian and ltalian art invest-
ments. Neairly ail of th,-tae men pass-
ed thlrough thie penitential stage of
thi ectr ays-aldbran
were moade whichi later formed the cub-
jeet of sincere and secret recanitation.
The. early puirchangs which were for
sorne yeair so much in evidence on
their walls. and in theîr portfolios ho-
ramie fit oilyv for the attic store-roorn.
Concealment. like the. proverbial worm
in the blud, waq allowed to feed on
the. damask, cheek of continental atro-
cities. Their naines were not even
eatalogued, and iV was only by rea-
son of the. ruthless band of the auc-
tioneer and the business spirit of the.
oxecutor that they saw the liglit of
later day.

on tie whole, thie Eý'nglishl collector
bouglit witsely. Tie bgnwith the
French snd con tinued 'throulih the
sarlier days o! Dutch Art, and by
this tini., hadl gained knowledge £romn
experienre. le bouglit Corot and
Diaz, 'Millet and Daubigny, because
the. work was of the highest quality.
Aithougli prices increaqed very large-
ly, he added Vo his treasuircs at the
advaniced cort which many of the pic-
turcs commanded. These men had
tiutblully the. courage of their con-
viotionq. They bought on the istrength
of the. ripened experience of their lires.
They paid for pietures on their merits.
Names had little or nothing to do with
their acquisitions. They saw the liglit
of genius in the simpl, records by Mil-
let o! the toil snd suffering oà the
pesant. They recognised the voire o!

the pet ini the chaste and idealised
land»capet; o! Corot. Later they carne
to the Dutcimen, and feit the psy-
chological pof o!Iraela, thie dreain-
ing o! Mattlija -Maris, the. brilliance
and power o! Jacob)I Maria; and Vhe sun-i
shine of Iiit.; bro-their Willemn, the uharin
and Ieimplli-ity o! Weissenbruceh, lind
th,, chaste aud beautifull qualit'y o!

Mave isd sefeeling, su sc the.
lsubtle- virility of ail te artiste,
they added the work o! Hlolland Vo
that of thi, brilliant Frenchmrren at a
time wheni tic Duteli painters were
onily laying the corneýr-batonle o! al great
and enduring- tempile of art.

Are we theoiu t i at wehl-
trodden byv thec chie!f colleers Mf a
bal f-century ago? Or are wce look-
rng for namý-e, anily wîthout, regard Vo
real meit ? Are we being satisfied,
with an I6rnels onily ecu the pic-
turc bears, is. ses! of ailthlen ticity ?
If wc are, then it it; Rhbsoîutcly sarfe
V'O Say that there, will b.e !ound bo b.
many poor p)icturer, whlen collection,
corne to public lig-it, and subject Vo in-

tlgntdiscrimination, One muet ai-
way-s bear in mind that Tsraels has
painte-d a number of indifferent pir-
turcs. Some of thein have but little
menit. Rif; best exaimples, and they are
many, stand pcrhsnpf at the. head of ail
modern painting, but un!ortunately,
ho has roV aIlways kept to tii. higli-
water marký o! geniua. Mauve also
did, con.,ilerable ~okof i nferior
quality; thant is, work thas ils great-ly
inferior to hlis fluer productions. Both
of tIse artists are uneven. TIen. le
no doubt a degnee of genlusf in everyv-
Vhing Vhey pain tedl, and one would
hetsitate to qayv thait eitiier of themn
ever produced really poor art. But
when enormous pnices sare being paid
for pictunes by I sraels or Mauve, one
should be quite certain thnt the! best
and finest quality ils, obtained. Per-
uhapi. it would b. difficult bo find an
indifferent picture by any one o! tiie
three Maris brothers. On. looks in
vain for iuferiority in the long lin.
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of pictures by Jacob or Willern, for
the standard is maintained alimost at
the hgoiLij level in ech. one, Puer-
hape, I mnay be a littie prejuidieed, but
I have yet Go qse a drawving or a painit-
ing by Willem Mlaris; which doe not
exhibit 8.11 or nea,ýrly ail of t.he be.ft
quiality aitn highoust work of hisie.at-

àt. 'l'le earliet4t wok y Iimi ie
fine andl vvry varnieqt. It 1Iackt; somne -
thÀig of the freoiof laterdas
but neveýrthektit i filways true and
be-autifuil. The same reti arks apply
tri V.h work of Wiebrhwho
alwami gavie t( thewol the beet pro-
dulctioln of whiich hie gelus wasl cap-
aLble. Yeýt in the eyeý of a diorerninig
puiblic. nione of t'hies mcan Will ever
ranli as; high ais Isaiaiterea-

so l imple. Not.withet.dn the
filct that malnyi %wrks by arci are
nôt Pquafl froli a purelyv art stand-
p)oint tx tho1 pietu1roe 1y the ohr
I have namned, yeft everyT now and]
again Ial has given fn ustz a work
whiCh tzanscondiele almc;t, nY othr

knon podctinand wihalone
wudplace humn in thie saine nrnk as

ths grvat, PuRemran<lt.. At turnes ho
risrsabq anid far beyvond any v o theý
modemr Duiteh or Fren<'h airti.-ts. eztv-
ing perhaps Millet,u hie_ fjiight iq
not rutirained rontinuioiuly. Orcan-
ionaly hie dupq bn Vhs levi ot the
s;tudio, arid one teele; A littie (onccý,iOus
of týhe exiete(nueo ut the tratdeemn
undsrlying tVhs puwer o! hie geniine
which cannot be entirely reprefecd.
-Mauve,, Uto, eumetixnee ri.qes. t a
great, heiglt, altliiugh not ro fre-
quecntlyv a s Trace dues, but it wold
b. a difticit question to determine
whsther ho ever rea4lhee- a higiier
plane than that evenl 'y maintained
by two or tliree of the other grreRt
artistn whn, with humn and Teraclp,
torm ths gzreateet group in one genera-
tion whieh the world bas ever seen.

In buyving, therefors, it le not
enough thatt w. should be guided by
mers namnes. Tt if; neceoeary that ths
question-Are ws gstting- a fine, ex-

amnple of Vhe particular aLrtirt ?-hculd
bo answsred ln the affirmative. As
aiready pointed out, the collector ià
reas-onab)ly Fafe iri buying ths woirk
of a few\ of those uniformly fine
painters I have named, the only ques-
tion being ons of subjeoet, colour
or size. When it coineii Vo ths pur-
chais, of a Corot or an 1hraels, how-
ever, a totaUly different, prineipis ap-
plies;, arid great. cars mutt be taken,
goo-d J'jdgmient exercisecd, and fine dis-
crimination used, otherwire the col-
lector mray have the shadow and not
ths subtatince. 1Dealeriý xill taik vory
giibly bo the unwa,,try or the unquai-
fied huyer abouit amsand honouirs,
and tho e e galleries wjhers the
artiats;' piettrce are hgand read-
ilY prodUce mnoat woniderfuil criticiemo
o! hii work fruin bcokPe and periodicals,
omnittinig bn teli ths initendýing uaom
er that, theee favouira1b commient.
were madie reg-arding xrk1 of a total-
ly different c hararter, ai neyer eould
apply b- theý picture his the euhb-
jeet of immediate al. We have,
therefore, to eliminate the, moe naRme
and the dftaler'ec exagg-eratinn, as weil
ws the higi gneral praies ot the art.iet
set. forth in airticles,. or hooke; of refer-
ece, and juidgs for ourselves whether
the picture, in queetion reeqpoxida to
the test, <-) highieat quality, and, if
not, thrn bo what extent it faits ho-
low it,. Tt ma y ho that we have not
sufficient knowledgse to judge cor-
rectly. If thLsis le hsase, then we
muei.t depend on Vhe name and the
kindl of qibjeeft we prefer, ieaving it bo
chance whether we have aequired a
work of art or unlyv a *somswhat corn-
moxiplace picture by a man who hem
paintedý or je capable o! painting niueh
limerthn.

Leaving the highfflt eliff of artiste;,
and cumning to thoe whope wort ii;
fanding it way inb even good coller.-
tions, it le somewhat difficuit b' sepeû
trikly without offenrce. ColIleoo
çxhould noever torgret, however, that the
truth about pictures le, alwayn val-
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uab)le "'Id neesrand that with-
out t1h pic a )1Ition cof this, Ealutary
prineiple, any collection will continue
to b. of a p)oor and unsatisfactory
character. Let uis look at this phase
of the. eubject cloee-;ly and from a

dlantretc sandpoint. In the
writer'g; owni collection there appear
@orne of thie naines cf thoee who are
not entitled t4> praise. In the list
of overy mn's pictures there will be
fourid artists whoee highest recoin-
mendation is that they are respectable
tradesemeni and rlkilled mechanica in
their calling.

The, reastmon wvhy poor but pretentious
pictures; are bought la; largely owing
to the delr.Loigfirly et the
lctsq , i l not s.urpritsing that xnany
pietures by DuLtchl ar at re, t-old in
Canada which would not be lookeýd at
lin Honlland. A short, examination of
thi e hd a iptdls all that Îs

necearyto understand the situa-
tion.

A dealer catinrg about for nome
fl yet unievrdgeniu%, finds, or
think, hie finids, the "gem of purest
ray serene"- in sorne town or country-
aride il) Holland. H1e makes a con-
tract with thiq uinkno>wn wonder, who
la thereby bound to place ail his work
befôre tshe public through the dealer.
Usually tiie price i. regulated by
size. Sa mnany s;quare indce will
bringy to- the budding Hala or juvenile
IRembrandt a certain ruin of money as
9, rewsrd for the exprcison of divine
fire on canvas. The prie increases
with the Pize. Generally thore are
three well reýog-niqed areas of valuable
oanvas ta be exploited by the. medium
of paint ut the bande of this marvel-
bous youth. The. youth is quit. glad
to flnd such. a ready market for hies
voek, and proceeda ta, manufacture
by the. pice for hie generouls employ-
er as the cabinet maker or the
taior is doing in another spher.
in hi1e. Whilst the youth is acquiring
daxterlty at the one end, hie dealer le
oducating the public st the other. The

productions are forthcomningwaiy
a.nd as a favour plac.ýd before the buy-
er. The marks of genius are p)ointedî
out. The colour is praiaed, the light, is
perfectly wondcrful, and t-Il. KtrengthI
is that of the invincible. Notices; in-
nocently app)ear in pericicale, and
these are c-arefully p)reserved as; a fe-w
of the ec iuaof anilghee
pri-ast: "AS finle as, Jt;lel," T

f oln f Mau ri""Th beauty of
of Coroçt," and the -Vigour of Jacoh

Mrs"are a few stereotyped p)hrases
of the man who controls tile dleiÀny of
thig congr wonder of the artwrd

AlreadyJ.ý the dealer ias advanced ta
the m.vlusYouth more mnoney
than ail the pitr hle ha', p1ainted
would hring 'in the, markevt, hence th,
enthuq&sam and cofdneof th, mian
with the ledger. An ifii and
falee market le wnrked 11p by th,, ex-
perienced financialR baclier, and the,
produc t t find th11e ir wai,'y into the homnet
cf people whon have, trusted flot wize-
ly but toc, weIl. A\fter a time, owilig
te fric-tion or unp)rofitabl]edeln,
the artist, yet in tic biud, b)reals awvay
or is turnied adrift, and iii exloited
by some other dealers. Under theserc

circmatnces ifone Wishe 6ff to a)
certain thie actuel Estatua in the ,eale
of art which the youth. truly occupiffl,
it le always useful ta take the lateat
opinion of the fixrst. discoverer of this
buddrng tlower cf genins. In tiat op-.
iin there mnay lie found rorne bitter-

ness, but at the saine timne mnucil
truth.

Canadian olctetadyare buy-
ing pictures byarit, atiury
those cf I{olland, who are abeo1luteIy
dealer-made men, just as persistent
advertieing wilI makre patent mefdi-
cines or readyrnade clotiing mnanufac-
turers sucesful. Take a few ex-
amples. iteik l; a respeýctable
painter. Ili.- work le of a very mned-
ioere cliaracter, and lie nothing in
it seriously entitling him ta b. eau-.
ed great, and yet hie pietureo are ex-
pk>Ited liereansd "od as works of
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great meit, J3enard d6 IIoog ie
launehud ou the Cankidian market s
equai Vo Neuhuye. The moereet, tyro
knowIs or ought to know that, his work
IF but ain ocho of Isratels amd Noulilcyt
combinod. If one e-xamiiiie;s ucli work
at~ al, it mueit b. apparent that it is
d'.Void of any of the qualities which
mrakeo finie Duth ork Iso unique
and eubtlo. It ca.rrieaK oni ite favc the
stalunp o! a Moere copy in mecthod, tiub-
j eLte and colouir. If it, can be rlaimed
that it is in any setnge original or la-
dîiduatiil, the sooner the ferin of in-
bdividuality is obanged the botter for
thi, artist and sund the public. View-

as n an ordinary pjainter, de I${oog
do.(,, work %vhich is pleasing, but when
tlhc colleotor ig aesked to buy because
the arti-et iti a geniius and s4hows it la
hlis itrs the buyer ehould pause-
alud look ait somoe othler line of goods-
btiforo commîitting himef. Pietexs la
Mo individual and leges an apparent

&>yst ut, ahi-s Pieter. ias no fi-
acalbeeker here. Soherrowitz le;

unfdoutetdly a man of soine merit, but
pxpeto-day are plLying priceIs, deali-

ers' prices3, vou e Whiclh are mucli
hihrthan the artist wiii rec-eiveý ton

Years lieues--. Th1w modemi Duteh paint-
ex at.toins maturity early and reaches
hiei limnit very often nt forty. a psniod
at whicii ti. great men are uausally bc-
ginning to feel their power. Kever, 0f-
fermansrlr, aatnbocksd many oth-
ers are being proised on the stonmy
sea, of public favour and faine, only te
find rest hereatter in the quiet, waters
vif Lethie. NeaLrly ill of these mon
are reputable arýts ti su frequently
produce creditable wonrk, but they are
not the men of genius which their
financial promotors lead us k- believe.

Whant ie objected ko la fot su mucli
the work of rsuch painters av, the msth-
ods adopted ko dispose of it ko peo-
pie ç%ho have not yot iearnsd the prin-
cipleal of art juàâgment or true ap-
preciation of what pirtures mean. If
such pictures were soid at reaeonable
prices, there would noV b. se xnuok

roason. k proteet. But when. the. art-
lest receives perhaps five or six hun-
dred dollars for hie cauvas, and by a
p)roceasý of commercial book-keepinig in
the ledgers of the dealtert the saine
pieture eventually reaches the Canndk-
iani purchaser at two thousand or
More, without any evidence of tsuffi-
dient menit ko warrant, two or thre.
huindred pier cent. profit, it is tirno te
giveý a note of warning 'Tiie niethiode o! those who control
artà-ste, are open ko anothier very'ý son-
loue bjcton The Isixali pictune
dealers caninot, buy so ats te m1141e a
reasonable profit, and their reptation
for prices îs injuniiouecly and uinjutstly
affected by the greedy profite of tii.
big dealer. ExpoRure will provide, the.
remedy, and alnoady Viiere are many
significant murmure regarding the. ex-
orbitant, prices often paid by Cainadian

colcosfor pictures of veny ordin-
ary mient, sold lu this country« .

One rock oin whirh collctonrs are
Foetme wrecked le; as Vo the gen-
ulueneffe of the wor1k. Withi enorms
priesf aqked for sud obtained for pic-
turcs bearing the naine of rome leading
artist, there ie rapidly coxning into the
market a hoest of spunlous work,. Not
content with subistantially painting an
imitation of sone well-known arjef,'s
wonk, thon. are Many' expert craft-
nen who do not heeltate ko nanu-
facture au exact reproduction or ko
sign the naine of Vhs original artigt
on Vhe canvas. Euyers should b. cer-
tain that Vhey geV what they have
bsngained, for. Now that neanly al
of the great Continental artistes are
dleadi, a number of spurious; examples
May ls loke'd for, and Vhsr will lisp-
peu lu reterênce ko Dutch leaders,
juet as iV ha. for many years paet
occurned over aud over again regarding
the work of Corot and Constable.
Thons le an old legal principle whioh
niglit safely b. adopted, although with
a meaning diffenent fromn ths.t known
te Vhs courts: "<Lot the buyer lie-
wsne 1"
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BY W. LACEY AMY

T 1 F ienirics that ding tuo une after
Ta hlidlay on the Magdalen LIiinds,

CaLnada1, are not of flhc curicry, nor
of th'. accommo111dation, nior even of
ihw oui~ f thie breezes unsullied by
&tl Il f thle prodxucte, of modern industry
and ase It is the rememnbrance of
the~ people thiemselves that recily
the vitsit wi1tlh plea6ure, carrying, \ithi

ieveni 'yet a tinge of the peace and
trancluility that, hangq over eve rything
front Amheir6t to -Old Haýirry," and
wrajps thve vis-itor in an atmnosphere
-f rost and quiet happiness.

Long in ruy memory will remain the
eagerne-ss of file simple, kind-hearted
Isliinderti to give the witer-mnan'
littie bits of istory and incident after
o-ne of themn happened te catch me
mnaking notes. For some Mime I wae
glad to) returrn thie kindness by turu-
i ng myv camera on scenes intereeting
oulyv to the one making the request,
jo't ting down the name and address
tliat 1 might -send back the completed
photograpli after I had developed my

Myfirzt. experience of their knowl-
sdgze of the us~e of the leather cas;e I
carriod was when a Frenchman sidled
iip tn me on the road with the ques-
tion in very broken English: «* 'Scuse
me, ven the picture-mnan ?"

When 1 grasped hiqs meaning and
eonfe-sed, lie fol!owed it up without
hes4itatiofl.

,'Start.ed 'vet?"
1 admnitted 1 had.

What ou (hrge lo take pictures
of my bulse alud n1w nd myl' faiily ?",

I told Iiim I woudI< bc glad to gc"d
him a fewv printfs w\ithomt charge(.

"But you not. dow her to make
înoney that way " lie anwrdpolite-
'y.

My offer was alotmy undoing.
(Like l eVtling on t'hu filn te

nesmust, have spread rap]idlY that
t lero wak, romeone there whowul
take pictures for nohn.After I
had taken a hialf.dozen on the same
terme, in answer t4, the ramequ-
tion of how murih 1 wo<uld chre1
waqs, f(orced to dleeive my, trusý-tingl
friteids in order to p)rot4ct. myei from
running out of platesý and] film packs.
Raving a plate camnera, I1a al,], t4
go thirough ail the eremnony c f ar-
rang-iîg the subjeet. viewingp it from
every angle, earefiillyý adjuslting the
focus, manipullating t1it tripod, and
prersîig the bulb with the clir1k that.
told thlem it was aH over-buit the
slidewa not removed.

It was chararteristir of the imnpref;
ision thieir confidence and truist impartý-
ail that- 1 should feel hike a crimnnl
everv time 1 dia it, while they waefhed
tir the faces of at lenst a portion of
the children, gave me their namr\s to
enter in mv note-bock. ana reraid me
with a ckýner in"pection cf the baby
or by remnaininîrc und to forestali any
sueh desire T miLht feel

mr rv Eist cf namnes theri mr many
curiosities that are peculiar to the
Magdalenerg. One man, the one who
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Is4 stndn s tifl aurd srigti
t'le fihsltigp(-turu , i aI o
Bulrkeý, 1'. Astlw ofivIy araail-

aLblv Id vhoi 1ould wpalk a 'word f fnVg-
hsh ilhdvi <ifely eudr

st:ind1ngf thiat the -P- standi(s fier
Pfvtr iii is- faithor's wtam, theurd bd-

111, gF eve0ralt Joe d uks.Aot of
thre, saine namei iq cailed Lidu -\nzim
Bulrke, the, mlIddIle rame eingW71 that of

Atr all, thI i, a ider 1s a rn
Canian:lýil thatý l cz h1Y the( population

dof theu Islands i iinrKm e4o rapidly
that orn mue-t sea ge ot into the

wol.One %rinan hoeptueI
was fiakingy h)rough7t nily v hlreu child-
idrn inito the, centlre fronnt.

"ILw 1 if," I aeki<d withl the' care-
k'~fredo tht orns&0 eas Iilvdiownr there, -hew i; it thart youi havu

suehi a dsnall failvi >mpre with

"We 'vev nly heen married four
vear,'~she nswredin hasty de-

Biit. one occuipation irs knnwn fn the
JWanders f1l1lug i ift; aiu

brache, inludinlg ealing- ami trap-
piglobters. Betwveen tires a 1ittl,

fari-ning can *ercl b e termed an c-
cupa1, t irn. qeaIlmg, ie the moert pic-
tiiîrsqie, and dangerout; of the efforts

4f tile Madlnr e ad, tof< thieir
seasons earîngs.In thuly prng

wlille th e ice -fles nare brin up.
11w ~uicorný cflee P) thel llhore and

tueproiseof ai fow peit8,h fi1rý1
9f heyea'seairings, sen r îany a

fsrmnte hli8- deathi. Thle sit

iir!g, arid un ls te fifehe1rmleni vai
reaulh shrin their tin sal-boats, n
combrlintiti on sli and boat, whiclh
the dle after thiein on)l lte iov, flte

ar cve eard of again.
\11d even whenor thIey ecafpv thet
erande-ath cf drifting floe-, thley ma.\

rtuini withi the fir«t, stagesý of te
tlir-oit and ig troubles thant are so,
d i çat rou.s oin tI ie Jsl1andnAs, sev(,pt f qs
thiey' are with thý, (,o]d, damp windes of

wi1iter arnd spring.
Each o ea th ct of suisl dirn-

însigwillh more or le euaiv
At- Onu tirne thie cthfor the( whole

LJidis ameounted to 500 and the,
pui!ts wvere iworth fourt amd a hiaif cecnts
a pound. Latprn (19)10) ol1v -
000 wure gt, wor-Ith onum ald ail
hif cnsa pounfd, thie falt oif ail of

whe i eigtre out ini the vatse
sonin one of the illustrat ions. In

1909 thie quick, breakin« up of thie ive
prevecPteýd the capture of any But
in 1908, wîth the lce going out slov-
Ive the catch wus the hest for many
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yefl 1,(X) peltè. But evenl il,
thi,, i, eal it hlits Nea'a ork, tho

ogfroml the or ihbti.iu
i'Jb aL ud cot l b\ Ille s!tbe

~f te ~cthe, li I~fnod to. stanld
I Jw >liort- and iac ltNwfud

landl Ktearnis'lr ruai abng thei outeri
udiof the, tloes, kýilhing au, thyo,
s~eurin the blk of thesel on bel-

for, I.he adao dure o tr oui.

but13,00,a*~theice broko upl Iw-
Joit coudollect them.

The, plan of eligis to kýilI thei
oel reet. a siaket tu-pp-d \\itii cloth

ovrtlhe pile, l11nd conýtinueii the killilll
ullt il iL1 lwl is ste-euirid le cav in g th1E,

i eo l 1 ýtl l ti , tili 6 i 1, eornplit1hcdA.
11 oul hea juEt piroitectioni for the

Isirîer wrcthev,ý 11nýurtd their, Own

\fi er the' qeal aregon. eeet the
i -- isel that im grecnv uroundw
Ithe ' \, ill viar. , iîera turns

t- thc hering en o-r a & z,7enii i lve s
il, la e-einc borit and work foge(,thei(,r
u:it. large ,-,ne nefl". All of thetýe

11oats1 rOn ne harbour place theuir
criig iii a coînmTIOx fund[i and di~
vid la. 1hled fte soastmln. ý

t~pingtu bot~ t.Alillhc1si inadel,
$30 eçhx~~icî,dix ide-d ailiorig a

denmen, mueaus littie for ilieir \Nork.
'lh. h rin oîlit',vig, t. lr l 'i. t''11À

(ît Ii3Iiïkeni (fishrmt from thIl{
ilîk o c iundanid ) ,o(r ih ti irawl-

li (tc" cn fisiiermri omf t l, iu outr

ial i i, or tle fih0  % sïnoe1 i. uti centsi

lwsc lost er scasonid ci es f r litxxiI d
1nnh to ih flit oli e i n- r Jl i if 11

oot lobs( Tirounds', i i ii i wld duc i-
aomcl 1rn i t11ýo t 1 ef14recînent of t liv

en iiiîhl te1edi1k of gaoI wKiost

:'aiate for breakTI "iin telaw orýtxl ony

the ocean it. Ilhe ne(xt eao.l'oh.
'4cr factorics d1ot the const. ail indcr
the control. as la the entire fitsing

NIENDING LoiL$I*F.ki 11MIli
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in, ui St ry of few% 1 mr(ehIainitg wh1 o hlav e
mad temelvs euth throlugh the

simrplicity of 1h1w shrmn
Th1e fishling its 1enfilned ontirelyv to

('odf Mid niiekerel. thef forme-r being
t 1e ~tarId f1- 1 %, 1 ut. th Ila Itter. thle chonice
fit;h1 A tidi liere raa1n thie fishe)rmn
shiow ilheir pre-forencpo for th le ensiur

Lak TeeIs; not anv morel' Mon(e\
iiimeerl u the fi.,in ;f igte
wheon q orpudfs sa the end14
of the uine than If it wOre al flfty-pounid

eod.n lvr a fber thei miLcIývIrel
seso pesthef1 hre firsttr

for mafcker(,l, and onl\ failingL in that
do0 thlev chang thei bait and re-

sign hesev to fihe othepr fish that
are jiistf wairn tlie puilledl out.

On, dliy v wt he as a dla 's catchl
-f 3,20 pouilnda of v(od, w h$0

wa wigedont; butII thei fishermen
looked lnginglv t thevir nihor

catoh of m kreworthle than
haif their own (latv'g ok Pero tI lT
it wvas hecausesc flhe mnancrol i, sucb

aprethy dlean filh eompa),-rfed with the
flhvphlegmnatic- cod.

Uncenqitive ir one is to- it when
thr.viewe1 from the Rtand[point of

\Vsenlife the Isiander is eIem e4
actioni of ambition and of thoumghti
AIVd eomh1ined with thit; there is at sur-

i s inIIC1lne< toff think thant thle failuirf
o! th e fi she1,rn1ien 1 toý takqIe a4 1v: t. tI.
o! whlat appears' in bev ri finle dat '\For

fisin c tha t r(-4 l ill-n ald' then t, .

flaes wIle the( girls carrY andl tuiri
the, dr1y ing- rd, or eiurl paint a

%e aerln on their litt l, noatfl
A dou->Id In thein v an imitation

thuinderýi>torm at the t;ime, fltheh
leave in the earl v mnornin, or- al \vin

reiAeh thet cod g-rounldz, ic, sufficifnt te-
kcv.p everv bonat in. It neyerhann
thait one boat goes without ail. Thie\

work on pri npiple. not, on p rel

Fo'r two iht lay wkwatn
for thie cal of the fishermen w i t

\wh1omn I 1had a rranriged to spen rd t he dayv
at the fhn-gonsAt Xm'herFt th '
boatis were Fke'-ustomed to leave at
one o'clock in the mornîng. and as a
lifte thunder happned te corne at
midnight not a» boat would leave that
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riay'. T1he next nighb I waited again,
wondringwhat would be Vile excuse

thali tirne. AV, 2 arn. I dressed and
appeared at the b)each, on]y to, find
that the boit,; had ieft at mîdnight.
Theif fishiermatn expIained later that be
liad flot caldme be<cause he did not
think J wvouI'd li'ke to get up 80

Aariyv. 1 learned fromn one who, wu~
not a fislherman that it was the climb
uip the bill to thie bouse w bere I
stayed that. had frigbtened the man.

None o>f thie fishei(rmen learn to
swzrn. Wben atsked wbat Vhev did
il thev iipset or were blown into the

bekrthov looked at me with sur-
prif8e that I should ask.

Sink," answered the one who could
speakc Eriglish most fluently, after a
moment's thought.

1 Iust iny anxiety Vo- »À,,ompauxý
tbemn fish]inIg. I could ÎimaZgine( th1011
Rinkfing in preference to striking- ont.

Wheni the day ie bad tllhey Iiang
around the strsand eodi-flakes. huri-
ing their ancient. Fronvlh at one an-
othier in paagaps.am apparently

misnne if it. Somne cf fthe wiIl
spýend thie dav on thetir boais, oloaning
up, aV their littile farms if ilhe womený
eannoV finish the workç, or withi their
tin' Frenich ponies andhoemd
carte. dgigclams for hait. a!onL,
the shore.

At Griindstone onlv lobster fishing
is carried on, the fiehing-gronndis hi-
ing too far distant to be reached each
day. During the months of Juivt aind
August the men cani ho seen leisurelv.\
making repairs to tbeir bouses; in prep-
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mratiorn for t.he wýi11tr wnsor cujl-
Viaig t)e ]( al garduins they

po W~.~ ih VI1fite ar for compati-
iosi ai for making thie woyrk liglit,

Vhey work in ganige, mucli aftÀ,r the
fiWihion of Me"i Ontario rural dis.
t rictg. but ther is littlie ewhac

i-c the p)roverb)ial boi i lu hir awcione.
On the roof f a ,Ymiill -o-rendahi T

eouned eghtable-bodXied mnen sig
Iifig. No. lne hiad inmv xcp p
ward; as; Le fini-'led 111.4 share of the
rOw.

And while the filsheren oke and
Ivanl on thie cod-fhlces Vhusnd f

tons of hayi g1o lo ;LI]e ail ver thec
Ilalnd.s. A couýiple, of dollar;s aq a bribe

Vo atc a few% loser ut of seeson
for private uzse broughtf tre of he

tcra1-; it wae lonesomfe ouit drawving,
in flie trap8; alne. Tt wýas umnortunmate
that. the CswimmingZ 1ach wars i1roff

:L K1mall bay, for ii, was- imposuible Vo
tempt an idIf is 1liý,irman Vo row hie

d1ory vxe for flh hn ue cornes
Von fhh'lç of if, nf what, use; isoney
teopl who knowm nothing, of moi~
crulu'il e andr who cold noV he
houghit to leave th', lslands'ý?

ti-, foifrtnte thaft wih. thiiq iden
cf busiess thv arý riot nalled uipon Vo

copt ithi theli ti world. Wheu
T hadda hkyfishe(rman a quarter
fo)r csrv n v tnitk frein thewar

he looked fiou l; tlt withi his
hnnd in hi-, poeetond7ering, what

changi-Ie lie. É.hIould give. On leavinig
the' Island 1 eeae theoerin
and hêo \ws ttilI more bewil4kred. Hlc
thiought, that I hiad engag-ed hlm for
the trip. In(cidenitaIly le had shoul1d-
ered4 the, Vrunk anid dIropped,( down Výo
the haf negoýtiating a CliT tha't I
oould scrymanaige withl Myv handr
fre.

Exept aon the Engliqh. thiere
aeo fevv adits with suiflicient eua

timn te> r(,ad( or write; and thnee who
cati are duly respected. The clrg Gn-
qistq o'f fouir priees and one Agia
cle-rgýyman. In the coreof hiis dult-

les Vhsi latter i, fo-ce V drive thiirtyv-
live miles olse Sund1(ayv and sali t ifteen1
thep npxt.. For cigite n ers ate

liliiere, Vhsf hlead of Vhs esa bas
lived amngn these people, howý mnan 'v
more lie will labour is deterrninedl onlv\
hv his dayr, on earth. For ten vears

he as, beeni building a chuircli Vo
set1,400, and îs just thiýs 'vear :ahie

te lonk forward to, the expenidituire of
tfi $100'0 thatf is niresarv Vo, pur-

chase the eats Thep ife l a
factoýr in the life of thie Tsada
pastor of his, people, a friend 4-f ever >v-
bod and wrapped Up in biis ehurchi
andý the pûculiar demnands of Vhe fiFsh-
er-folk.

A sick man hais Vo send Vo, (1riind-
stone or flouse Tiarbour, central printg
on the sane but fifteen. to Vwentv
milesl dirstant hy. water froru the enqt



and Unn~ und. The dufte of U,~ !wo

an4i thr nmong th slus uîýi r

awt~,înd îitîîtn o iittend1( to

t.mýii t l l Iii Foon o wa i
fli oKrther foi k ]w~eso qf îl o

1thevisd onwietielve.X wl

trar, notary pubhlicostmtr Thiat
"ils "Ill there w atý Vo giv\e hlmi. Thc

tbigs ith, thedditiona of inspjctoir
rf t&e public îsehool and ant fOr the

Coat.
La 8a otiefoc o which

theore. 8 fn demarnd or Iiking on the
Isads p tri ricent yearçs the Marg.

dae -r xisted without a represonta-
tivo odf t, Provincial authonri fie(8*,
without court or jil They got the

jatil buit few rionrs During my
visif, Oneri prisoneiýr. a young fellow who
liad q4ln soe mnoney-order forms
fromil the poRt-office, wft8 the Imfe8ome

prome% rid by tu- rnagwytf,
who Wa~ lt potm itr e WiL

senteced V the Ulnique o iio ho

1 uns~ iilee Voa à)ttnd the an-
nua eortat 1lcast tÀ) witncs-,ý th4'

uPeîiîi an ekiîîgcermone8,for

là.. wd ,:il 1ca ý Thnre liad eI i

îîf tht' ordeal lîa ndu< mili

istate ad tmo lawýyers, one the .o
Af thejw de A %viro toild (if thieco-

uicfanothr iawyor from ico oni
ilu V da'K 1>oft , Vo) takO Illl ude.-

fended1 'Pli Tho rli fT reaid a vae l
rn4, the,111 jdg Raid smt inl

ed ovor arid ftold mie F,,mihinifl g (i
rn the bru,, (:tf w'as ned Vo ( ýf retfiîirn on411
i ftcf- Vi rtv-.,ix\-hou)i r trip . TIhit rp arl,
brnce o I f 1t1e iw amni h Tr r sC i i, nndr 14
eîm il lsnVpîii hal , o anv
peuple ou live wýitffc -
bu t t lie are ri ich mrer ln iontf
wÎth dlnun ha hr t.1e po-
lice crourt iý a cneiu lb

Ani old fisýh0ermanwacmpang
filiit biis troUsý wore gonev.A mp-

theti listner nqliredf hoýw te

MCi Ii MUDI« MPX L i

THE MAnn-
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bnel, ",t, uud cuuld lie reincm ber
Iw Iere,

HIow W' thle Cidfeowrpad
wýitIh somne showv of spirit, Then lie
quiited down.i -Weil, tIlire w'aa a
lobe)tcer fisherman arond there, and
whon lie let the trolls k-ft tKo."*

Rare at l Vit te tourist, two board-
ing-liouscs providv accommod(xation for
te commiercýial or gh-eigtvl.

ler (,ne at Girindeftonei and te other
at Aiiere-t. Th'le four elderly spin-
sters at Amiterst, who have bit 'a
large house (in theý point called aft.er
their ahrSh' Point -are con-
tinuing tew welcomne for te traveiler
that %vas furnished by their mother Vo
the wri Ver o! two articlesl in the
tw,ýenty-five-year-old magzazine discov-
ered in the Toronto reference library.
The quaintly old-!ashioned inteýrior,
wifth beautifuil lioolçed ruga, hand-
ronde doilies, tidieq and cie.hion cov-
ere, Wa a bit o! life titat paffeed away
many years ago eleewhere in Canada.
On Vite ornate organ rest the beioved
favouritVos of Vwenty years &go and
yet strangely newr for the surroundingr,
-Affer te Bal," "Break te News
Vo 1.Motier,1' "Maiden's Prayer,- and
-Sweet Marie." 'For te lest thirty

yeans thie graVeful viaitor lias been
pleaed to lesve behind hirn a record
of hie viatit in an old album. The
eheery -nice fine evenig- of tihe
four siseer is one of the clinging
miernories of te Ialandê-au echo, of
thecir wlifor ail Oheir guests.

The hygienie bovine that lias been
trained in ail te lateat improvemnente
on naturels crudenees les unknowni
amnid te ranlî, long graes that covers
the Joýlandt-. Sorne of us remember
t;imilitr milk and cream, but it la, only%
a memory. Add Vo thiB 100 per cent,
creamn a diet of butterinilk, fiait, lob-
aV'er, eggs, cake at ail meals,, chicken,
canned and freeli pickle of unknown
vnriety, und tere ie no reseon for te
moat affected tourist te plead plain-

ively, «'Not whaV l'in uesed to nt
home, you know."

The wirter Mie i6 eVill a myetery te
me. Aseked how Viev fIll in the long
five monthis when their world is
beunded by te wild waves of te
Guif, the TIgander ls too aurprised to
paint te picture se, ta another can
underatand. The younger generation
has introduced te graphopitone, and
ît was rathier latartlingc after a long
walk in the primitive quaintness o! te
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But w h il w t f t uî a ut 'r q
ug t i me a ah îwei ' t~i a I w t 'r
if ~ I îh wh h ai ta 'uf t i 'i th
hi tint n plie tx a îh I lau I~

were t h 'I ef i it 'eked r t ~ nu re
than an ineh ti e) a i 4 ai a I i

ti et-at r~ ut) ~s I ht~' ta id 't'a i f
tub na th h - h '<la 4 th fi 'ta i
pli-t uri'~ I oth fr tait' auJ li*et. ir u W
front tîn~ tinta I ut I h lia,

auJ tht' ~1d fasiti 'ti '4 tidjes that
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i t lie tut Idat e Lu ut tuai h''oktîtg

i t 'a w h le t I e '~ uit a r getti r ut tan,
tir 'tiî t i '. t f r t duff~ rî'tit
iif~ 'lia i t ' il î'uîii ne tir
~Iï4 4 w i t ha tait aitî w e' i ered
1(1k ut t w ar a t~ t,îîlîer tii ttî lite
'i I a t il tîîi't~~I j' irwlîle
lite fa ' ix i i f t) ut, r I hî~~
tri ni aI ' i ait te ît'i I air t,~-~i hy
f r ta il i a t t) ît~ t il îitiînd

'i'4 4 ttîîi a f titti r a 'lit ta tiîtrtg
k i lia fi]) a ~ f iii t ut ittît i titi.'
La I r 'tk'~ up anti f ' tii ' liexi fualtitîg
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11h i à ti Cnd 11 tit 11 ai ' f

0rn i t ad a i) lii o' roui

A fkwer and a tlpo rs



"THE RING AND'THE BOOK"
AN APPRECIAT[0N OF BROWNING'S GREAT EPIC'

13Y PROFEISSOR GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

N Bouok V. we begin to feel theI hecr nakvd lieat of the flain ofth
gtory - Alter confession wrung fromt
him by to)rtuire, Cou ut Guido Frances-
chini leepakn direeýtly tO his
Jud(gee1, in IL ema1IL1 (nJ-oru tho
vourt. It nI ail~oihngysbi
ple, lie devÉ1lop', calculated lo duceive
tho very e t.That hoc mas cheatod
hy Iiutro and Violante le truo; that
Pom ipilla becae hi wife nv lifter-
wa-Ird lieýd fromn iet homeo in 0he coin.
pariy of a priet le also true;, Ind
thaft hoe nt last~ slow hier and hier
puseud(o-paronitq le undeniably true ;
and on theBe three basic factIs ho
huîids up a structure of Rching «Inj ury
Lu his honour, of loyal obodienco in
himneif to the *epirit of the law,--in
brief, of jusgtifiable homnicide. Simul-
Iating the uitmoet confidenve in hie;

ugeiinto( whose minde and hearts
hie ihro'.vd Aarýy eyeel sýeem cýottin-
ually Lu pierre their inquiiring, way,
ho pleadg plaue;ibly, Rkilfully, elo-
qiiently, everywhere rnahing the w-orse
Appear the botter reaoon. lxx the pres-
o-nt monologue wo e nly the emp[-
rical eguo of the man, who in hie evil
hour if, making the moot of hie social
rank, hie judges' prejudicef, hila op-
ponentr' mistakces.
"He proffertq hi. defence, in tonos aubdued

Near to moek-mildno.s now, Dýo mournful
94efms

Thn obtii-wr sen-e triith fails; tn satisfy; v
Nowv noved, from pathAs at tii. wronv

endured,

To passion;z for the( natuiral mnan la rou"e
At fiola whIo firNt do wrong, thon pour

tho blai
Of t1ewrngdig Satan-like, on Job?'

LaW, l i, is rpoibefor hi,;
present j opardy, for wae i I not law
thlat eo0ndfened Pomipilia and Capon-
sacbi, however mnildlyv; and, if con-
demnod, were theefot giiilty ofles?
And if uit, how miay it be 11eld Ohat
thev m-ore not %V<orthyv of death?' Was
not. the birth of thie child a crown-
ingy blow, an injurv to hie, e-cutehieon
that nco man of honour ouild brook?
Or if, perchance, (and hiere Gli<Io
Fzhows hie; ability Lu o'tnCKrupy two op-
posite groundeu nt once)-îif thie child
leq in verity hi- mwn, then horw c
hie hear tiat, it Fdiould be mado hie
enemny in mind and e;pirit by the power
4f Pompilha's; falfse teaching ? How-
over it lxo, the incident of the birth
had roiwed the Count Lu a zeal of
fury on behaif of law, ofl husbandly
honour anid paterni rigýht that over-
came hie natural tunwillingneffe to op-
pose hie enomniee by more thian a pas-
sqive rffliot.ance. What, muet neede b.
admitted--ai the mercenary nature
of the marriage, the forgzeryv of the
lettore, hi-ecowlýardiice at CasFteinuiovo,
hà; betrayval of hie three victimes hy the
uieo of Capongnacchi's name - thea.
things he, wvil nuL, deny. but, with inx-
gtant ingenuiityv ho ýditortsech cir-
crumstance into a shape favourable to
himeif and approvable by hie; judgece.
If thero le one phrase that May sum

Tb Ixa notaln.nt of thix vew appeared lit the Fbimary Inumler.
444
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up] (J p tofid' eeh it

thed~ i "1te u-efe*iegi

itrd rei ig14on 1tha1ilt )l ay roi ty o f bist
j udg Ilirnav r( ;ionably )! h( ex p( cted t l

sh 4a re - 1eý and i they are aube ý i il t l wi r
regardi for fiw fr r;iik,ý anid for ro-

hýgxoni, aLre aubeg. "meni i) y' Ui world,"
SIirely Ilke\ iuli uner ondad aic
fiqlit 1L- É - Nor d14el uio Il ominit t ,
rrnder W4 umc Io(f liis jiidges Iiis, speialI
mndvidualm bit ofMatey ThrnghIoult
i.n rqppeaiI aIr ctee frequent re-v-

Pren&I rfrnces fo the ilime Juldgo,
and sc-rijtuiral ciiittins ar,,mloe

Wjt pt. rheltoricail effeet. 'ult, the
1,f- n ritrt ufrin i T. ir- t enýlt. aid Il urnul! i-

Lati ve , ils f-1i, p )rit 4mer 's de(,vot ion te
iaw, il motive buq uses suzaluiy

ahot4t givqe nue o theOl qlury
wehriL il. not orokd.A~ lic

neais hi peroruIon b beomce old-
Pr in attitude, feeling 1%a he mnust

sim-ulate a moreo andf mre rowi
merise (f persnal inijury,, ofes4 tir
iinorrcene and cf relianco ripon lii.z
rigýhts RS ithert4o l'oae y law:ý
Pompîlia iC. a rept le, a -tliff p, i'cin- r
anid s1lee*, ni apnaclio
4.11v o:therý band.gl
"Tiho peri ilredi 1ri4 m,- plii k nf coni-

%pirators "
Bru, he SiAlY adopts a te of

qiet, subiritqive confidcc ini the
wWingn~siad aility (f hifude o

secq tel ure C'f hie humarnsitain an)d
kl exonerate a brkn mrtyred mai.

Let ouisebold hoesy orne in)teit
(,or one monre ! Let hiim Lgitin be

sonlr teb bis mother ; al father, fsinnce law
hff. so pronrinnced, to hie -,on !

"Absole, thon. me, law's mrero exe4,CIt-
ait!1

pret4eet yonir own dfne, sv e
Son C"

C7aponearehi follows. in pAc -f
ihre e catndonur; fMr frowardice

there icore; for self-pleading, aLn
ianable love for Pompilia ; for flat-

tex, dretnes:for warped wolfish.
epmpnh<iodI. A mifn lieaiks oait

here*t froli the awfi eUi f a niiLt 8

liezrt, arî*I Iii h alrtm are strie-kenj
rInt ýI1(~ Thi's ife, tuaye Arthlur Sý-

illonIs, li 1perlîaps thlu Im1st, casont
alnd thriiin iec of lanmk vere ver
writteýn byý 1rwig ned ob
if il 1w art exgertonL ay thnt

clour (f 14illnait spech ibs neyer Il~
Iterdors n lx ugihve inlco
\Vestr.lutonte anid roor th mo

oig s 1 quite flCw, eqiieym
late'd Wo at supligmuse'

1h1- rirat at Uii)Veei Wba
aga:in) tle ite, fre l borne( ut

thetralo!Popii d bmef tw
now s ue acn l'libt, :Is al lîcper

anid (-( un1nellor of t0ro courlit, in tule face
of Gidiýo's violentf crime.v lie, eaui-
lot. yet reaiUethat, crii e Aiýi1o l bià

ben s lhckdreen ito the( deepa
,,f the truthl of hlmii. No iightnesst cf
attitulde nlow dIo tlield judgcZet show;v
there iii no myore, qi-iling at thel % wil
fi but. not unnatural wa ys (4 youth.,

There i~ ne, inet~'a,,r ail prev
tilitt

The acnsedcf eight meorrthg

Who culî the consioni- nre of li foiol.
Cbanrige,, counriton arc, droppcd ba-,si iu

-ga f V rnd
WhiIehesittingfor ailaxwe hn

Now iA grown judo Hmmwi torrife now
ThNi, riow thel otheir v'nîpr-it callod a jndge,

Whose" tumn it is t. stammeir and look
straigeq.

As, ho( qspeakq ailagiy peht
gnit':

Arid thiey k(xcp i',r ber vv.at
blow,

flcnothe juig-oit ani,
ý'pewAing for Ged, rnay haean alldience

ton,
fivisilel, nt)iere j11rdge provokesq"

WVith. tire exceioàn of Ohe second
cxui-o monologue, thiis iK the longe,ýAt
Book in the epic. Thie 1ength cf tire
former d1ependa, upon the inlstýinctîl of
fear and hope; (f the preeent, con-
verr<ely, uipon those of love and de.-
pair. There ils nch oif Browning hlm-
s;elf i the perw-mnalify of hig hom ai
the expresstion of bis rpirit. romnpýiin
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But t J

il aa 1pi a II ur ri Il 1't ai,0

1o faî i îa .? ... ...ea l'hI o my whlru

ir ai ( . I r ?vl'

IIu2,11 Iiu~ \v în r'1d' ,îa and taI i i 1

rin til i(o f 0, (li 1)i fia qd11 1 ria hle wu l,1

Yiaaa rt ai. 1"riii
And hure w'e ai eý ias hto tf> rtou

eThi ww ra aîti Ilo , ri t a t r th s w if i lh su

lu aon o ' i , te) darhu dittRoh
Thaf i t 1raea' i am ýiritria4 i whrd.', ltwag

jxam4bli agen dIvI(neýidal hng inla
huaivwrd,ý and tuait hove fl ly

1im, ut c coaarin
nbdea, i n.viie tnnrtnno

Th1e 1c firi aTthritti for ord T a

Browndi4,ln P%. iw n persnbeng may8
ho n l ere nd s ne th fhow

j1flookth apotheoeis Ff, fin a snse

h"il wil' pirite-Vio owpe adra-

rus"n ail ut it -1 u tU, t\ ý V, L

1ai n ef uicustuui bt ' 1 , l 1 ILd

AXnd unL il!a; bardi tia:l tf liaa seý

* . li- i bnd -o~ IP i .iea r

w hat wai, t' Cap- Itati , ita u re'
f V c >uji ai Ilta :(oî

ue~ ~ ~~~~~o h'iliner bi rtire,
~ia aniehik ''Gr Iah o au the

f uica in thu n renil ,irid t ruco
Ibu ~ ~ ~ ~ pro( loetr ltole hemau

'f~~t, rIl tht1,,god ad pure d red
iii ~ f-o tthe rnvuse Tlaug su ro ulir
ir l asi I a wom îa il iv rtie trIl e

aiu fGdeurlu atc dietedt

r h p hsiir kne i o th il toc soughl.t(

TT('keil c-iraite virtue tha
f l unslfiuideg lity hut riiiFuldnt

hfe. H IWa euleupnto eur tiuelýr

1pýreu tli liebra ii l.o frIc T wa t hé-l

uarthly fie-ti shrei rial lie
a'old 11o5 heuir. And lactrup qulick.
ly nt lMs aîd ruéhed fû-- à,i court

par, l audlite I ok passionate

Mrs. Orr U4eah If Bcr a s4îin'
!lreutri' afe ai 'f' Uath, Md Af
the "ravingu which eatenmted withi
the sm l umnan -r\ (,f Ilai.- clt
heuirt: 'I want ber T waInt ie

Over ilainsr tr (ie cf Gndo's
hlvpccýritipal reýliancet ilo i la 1 i rtu
c>f lnw, faosuca ( u ruth1 Af

bu wn iivt 1o clew cf- 4irtue.
Tmich laie nte han nflit.'e heren
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fl It.i t 1, ix ci .... litma d -a i
i~~~~~~ mi im~ Iui :t i. rtt

îi-- nu 1 11- il hui îl m r

Il. ý il ig t t ]t xx nîl ai i.h l

lit rat 1i i li, % rit sa u h
gil uiA(1î, m"

Thaii nii w ,taIi (oih, î a na n

0'a îîî4 LM% t tale une udou. Cf pome
i i otn e fund îiat ape

t t ii I . Iit.il- e Uv I( uc i ' :Ir n3C
atmdm i~l junaa .f ew ~Jd

i~~~~~~~~i if rbi'e, aî h >oet
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futru , tIi la t f t lmi ut l Ji arc
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not surneand even that ls .wrett-
ed friun lier and tranrpled upoil witli
sooÀrnl and liate. Not- until God Spolie
Wo the mnotheitr in lier did ï;ie lift up aà
finger lu lier own efnc and thon
oly for athetir's ?iake. lier earlicr

spaînoieeffortea et etscapo e lest
fo>r lier own thanii for (luido's talva-
tion. Silo %vas chairacxteristloially obed
ivnt. Buit loNuw dhora voold li nu hat.
tattion, zon romi for fa.iluru. Capon-
sarchi rescued lier, and File fied(. Site
wat cýauglit and secluded for a tiime in

punishutment. fier plluld ha ore, and
only a fOrtiiiglit later hier relentiess

hulsbard cauiiglit lier a ecn tur-e,
anid h-ft, lier for daad, And in ail of
tisg toave for friand and babe, she
Cak11ti see oily unifreuliv, for lier vision
is Flot now (d varth, but File la al-
ready ut thle demd, and

' . 1living Ur(, tile Daad,
<Hlaply tho o11l% living, oly real,
And I theý apparition-I tlié spectre.)

Certainily, tliere le; nu0 noýte liera of
riaft, or fi-y, or revange, ati witli
Guiido; or ot loss, denuniciaionor and

dc-qpmir, was witli Caponsac-chi. le-
1u lre are pe<' nd taith

Of wha hs bacthe( il or mwelI of life.
hedayý thlat min la dyl ng, q(,r row s

litf Flot alto)gether sorrow-likçe
1 dot F" strangenewsa, it scroe misery

Now it is o)ver, and neo danger mr.
lit s Pompilia in lier brie! youing
lifeliadble e p veryn site toiiched,

tswve Oie broflhars Fran-peschlini, sce now
1114 !seits to0 flnd excuseý, for a11 wlio had
ýteed in any way to wrong hier. Vio-
lanto liad not meant ill to Fompilia,
tat i4 quira, but, iad rather nieant ail

gondin sere nad adopting her in
in fancy ', aed in securing lier a noble

Iibmii1ndj due tume. Thereatiter, it is
trucv, Pompilia lind gone- down leto
hle, but yet, it wns noV, a hall that
had powver ovor lier, Vo unmnaka hier.
There i,, Fs littie to rg-iva when one
eeff by the liglit thaqt's later titan

(-ne,'-, lifetime. Even Guiido mimt not
be fortlgd toie wa-, ain i-s
disappninted nimn j the whiole miser-

able matter of thie iarriage. filà life
lias hurt (luido ne mucli that for lier
part alie would add nuý whit Wo thlat
hiurt. Rather, miay ha 3et long 6U4t, au
lie passes inito te shadoW Of Cbd
i-oaci out lis liaed wviti faitilV tuc

flint ahdwand lia lealed. iate, w1w
Komiehuw the trutil ot liiîn, and silie

Pomnpilia'c' presaence evoked frontll hl
notliing but loathing and bitternoe
mnay the patsing, of lier pr-esence r--

liave te woe-fuli wickedleas 'if bis
soul

Puxpila'sraview of the pitt je
mucl. biefer titan apneliHat
Foveral Keemingl 'y important point*ý
ut the narrative, but tlis i-, a itter
ut st-rict <Iraratic propýIriety its regardai
( 1) lier prcenn phys.,ical conidit ion ;
(2) hier wvomanly res*erve ; (3) lier

qcoale, of values, and -somewhat, diffeýr-
ing seese ot proportion. Jni eaeh le-

tacbesidera, site touchiet the cure
u tVie situation concereied, and sug-

gserather tian deeosits clbittac-
teitetruth. It is an extfreordinary

ineiglit tltt lier ereater tshuwws in theo
expresso utier inncevnt pride iile r

motlherhood and liai- affactionate par-
sonal triuft in the future loving-kind-
jiess of God towatrd lier nwt-e
bereaved infant. Aýnd Fn ietz iintdghli
is sliow,ýn in the tendornesg and dcli-
cacy and higli conviction of gýood that
eppear iie ai lier reterencas o file
lover uf lier lite, lir Tuda-si t t
ie not an accident that Cpnaeh'

niono1ý,ueclee in a cryv of dcfeateýd
aspiration, and Pomipilias, le an exullt-
aint ofurnc flith power ot love Wo
redcem ail if, tailitrea an ai-eroi-, t-
ovorcome lneaternityv the Ft.rance

w-,rongs and horror-, ut ifs experience in
time. 'For herfait, as we mnayý gaïthair
frrn Caponsawchi's; ac(ounit, utf their

j ourne.y, she had hand a stogpro-
monition ot te uilt-imuatt ira g edyv

wliose shad1ow hl for su long daïrk-
enad lier lite; and now haro, le liae-
own wodwe niay ',lied i-crigpas-

sesof what may lie callad dramattie
irony, - ut hataaene.hIt-un-
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Lwavr%\ c0( ,'4 f thei il îi >nd utr iiîlia'bs
fea neerbecme aihh~netsand

sIt eesle 110 tje rinii uf lier
earthly vestenttha the oniqun
frurdolil Of soul witli 0WhIch sbe mlay
com fo rt heur fric nds afid fiorgý,i v e beri

enemes.One is; struek witli the sor-
vInc tpirit1llt cýrtituide (f PomIipilia ]ni
evur~ \ri: lier itss of dityv to le

unbun chld iii the fiscu of lu.w% andi
coniveon;r lier ereto f t1e iiani
bi'fIdi' tir( mran ini Casaei br

fierco swift defence for fier >lid':a1ke
(if ber lite. and boueour eit Cseno
and Iler lwarnes BoWf the crowni-
înig flowini and reallities; cf 1ovc II
<f tîas se iK ete ani aetrt-cs no(r-

ii toit, lait. n womaniii of exquisite
personial fibre, wheseý, (simple gon

sufiin kyv to uinloiek for lier
vrydoor- o! doubt) ordiorg-
mna chIkI-womIanl cf incne

wodrnnruith, aiffectioni, Lent Ic
humeulr, wm e-l]t)-1inv b1as t1rujst :into

thef fuirna-e of haeand w, but whoseý,
espirit bas- suffure<I neo hurt . Only in
t ll;is monlou 1doi we fi nid ne r not cf
tfub n e unese t oui ing prsonaiit
cares or th1w "ob)sine quilE, toi

' '\-( womani," ' aysivr Arthur q% monsý,
-htvor wýrittin any-tlingi go clrse to

thle natrefI, nf wýonn and I do nefi
knolwat othe'r mari lia', corned ilemr

fi) thilK stra,1nge and prfudy meuhI
iniition. thiis picngand overpcewer,-

ing eneree which goie,' ri- Mýr
linbr a- caid, tlle p Oe t c f

PonpIlia. '
With Bockir VITI. and INX. thIe poein

dies down, as; Iliave sugg2ested,. to a
fading afterglIow. Set b(eee t Il-
monologue cf Pomipilia tind to f
theo Pope and Gide(, tie «v ,onstitutei
a s:ort ni Comrrie IRelief Atogivin1--

v&ri(ety t, tire mo-ivement, relieving thle
reader from n itvierctraini of tae
and makinig more, intenseý( and c-redibleý
thle Boks cf tile Pope',; ju4rIcment and(

Giosdoomi. In eacli cf tue two
preetBck a lawYer tspeakst. Th e
firatf cf tiiese -Dominls Il 'vacinthuls de

Arlinpls-sa ptiOlyman Of

Il(,eti way 1s, wh -H djeu , eredl in1
lis stdx woking p VIt eaai for

c u p e d i t h a p e a s r ab le n i c i p a t i o n

of the feastý alid froue1( to vornle that.
ivn ng ihonour of the uiglîth biirilh-

dayf is o aid livr, (iaiinto, lie
lias, >Ill il proft-e;Jinal lnire tii tho

1-rançiesebýýIinil trial, Lt.,le es t
value as., anipprunl for d- ne
îng- his owileutto and ;>erhiaju

ersiîgthat cf blis rival tht. Fisc1.

tho cH ier it. o fficielri pt- *ecut4ir, 0f a
real d1i1ike forl. t)T 1 omi1la, tyiNp 11 at Il
for Gud asl a wrongod liusband , or

vriuspersonial feelinig iloward [lit -
oe ocendin f ho case4" , ave bis

rivalI, titere, iK neo trace. (0f fat Ieriy
prideo in iIL bii bo, ana-o fatloier qsc1in-
ing on 11i,; 1el (, 1 w ve 11alve ample 1.

1d1islay iln Ilcenn and (Isicf
hi-, mronlogue Rand ini1 hi5. refi ecti v,
aetzide-s antid comniari s as, hc( p)ro-

niatuire, uitter ditsrcg-ard for trithl, andý
profssinaljenlous>v cf t1e mrancIn

Tnilngle stralngelv ' in our sone f inii,
anid we aire mede i fb tiel ltIlmore
A(,utely be s %- can ine bis
liuman kindncrof wl %iat u orhin

tli ecnom cfthi~sis ftat element
la rofs~inalsm iiet we mevy rail

it esetilhypocris"v, end whicbI is,
reveledhy rowvning, in) otier in-

stanes tan te le2al. mnio'now
defutnce, thiougli miin keoener thain h5 i
Inuyer's i,; no more filse, Hie pays;

Uvacinhus ad lus assisýtnt, Spreti,
R ordi~cmlmn f it s kýind(

"lLook at my. lawyvers, hicked thvgrari,
of ]l iv,

Tatin or loii< Were not thiev fooIý te
theA eliit,

Fools fo the deptb, focla t'O ft v' e

(Y theolisns -Pt teeid thraseo
TheyI foign, they flatter; noiseF does it

Everything: goes against meç."
And indeed, iniit way. the speech
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ilisif sp t 111,11 t 1 nd î x î

ve'triur i un ai iii ;r f a is >1îtuýiil t '

t8 i;iîtw Il as 1it k n 1 1sbe 1 i
more i :L'idu a g ras :c ai ii t i (. huio-

lit detlibet i '-i' >, t Il, aid o'f fi ilr

o! uuhiwfl Flîapc tuat thu Mw xpan

of the 1lau and ltt' erar-

mlajest4y il fllu lau a aIseo in tlis

reples Il fiçili an igour and,
whee i, lnw le weak. wit h tuef moreo

14idigni , eye forgeî ingl let'ver1lyc

wiordi leser fr tht' îwcon ie
tind tep Npech l is nd utii (x 0lýth ani

toronq as ct lV proveice at onc Our

inuagerv1(lF ita nd6l rofhI'tîo thte love

nepni glorid làwcecrlfm
Mcmentnilýv from bli work, te in

evcings peMpet %mrncn the mrst
diori Iý thereli-r,, if 117n pirofesi-W

ai eil iînai olwn

010troke, o ,fpi

Shah~~ -na pro -h n il>i. h bock,

(Vo~ i &î'~hot oid nd o~lie~and~

ti>roai. iî ow fnr th o lse l
Moan ~ ~ ~ l' rtn~ I H hnth ai

ni i, ui la' dfi ir hy S,.

t h ri a i r~ ta i i i io Ilîîi i il a's i1 < t i pri
tx1 r s iîi fai ) ,1,t a th lird aiut ;

fo hae îBaI qa -ç i aîi l

tho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vr ni i Btkx id ilil rîils

atln. Brownig du«rio lm inc
ti 1w , Proltnnuguet asi
SAto man f ready , sni fiiL and facie 1'ar
bitnpovs lpif: ilesat r aIl no anfi,

Amic lanuage ahIte ift of lioun Rk
Lantge1 mihat eesI,il1, Mo, i- agoe

a Ir good and cv ii, fnoohna t

T1înj j Fis woiniiicry mvur bane

th) f BeaiiitirinIt' ,s (X'ne ,xso FariL,1 inc
'inenthan famb Ss Cmi'n~ît mudh W do-

cate de1ndh hliyl.mtig e u

bu qexci 1 qn t il~ or n i iý l la ri)a'
ilh feexn Ite hlm te adi ut L

muché mor in-utyta teta

tht peak, Iý l opii'4fvur n
;Itpwhicle AMke ýpdeWr tgin odr
mtin, but mqry hl uh ete

liH l a af hlm.l
t,, iex ni iu.set fl c

On he x bte,ý wl le rnr hi.
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ani l p '> t 'tt

And i i i 1 fat l -l i ' h e-ý,_1

r n i, it 1-, ii

a~t~tt I il lit r t ' t

lot r HnH i n :rt~r~ i i n i

1Pira . ri~

ttit I t, W f th tb ' t

trtulluilnit it ih''~ F l", unit plt

xxi sr '4Ji i i. r e t,~ i-î i t

l,îîîî i i u' littIsi[t if Ili, l'u nî
lî t h î, l Iît lý, t i flt xx iai t i'

f ~, ftt f titi i it t :~ ,î

(tiltn tT î x i il 'ti o'1 , î' îî lîi
lin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N lititiit titi i t i i

j i(4il it il'' t'l li i' t a

I ~ ~ ~ ~ i f 'î il tli 'ul i ît iltb

i j-'x wîi"lî i i lii tti'il-

0111 u *tît x un'it i~ s i '

% tit tIt 1it t ii' ex;wi' tie h
tutt i tiIh i t'tîero v i nutl,
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ageousy lare given ore tban nor-
nii opor oit rualiee his 11ko-

echance, hoe ilver (Jhowed any onther
iîiotive tixan greed; wae crafty, rrul,

irrlilos.Hc! j(inied thoe churohly
tardurs fromIl moi'sf eelf-initeres$.

ami has ehown hiryLe1f throughout, bis
Ille t lie thint b)(1ti noir oif mil noh

tllhouIgLt , a cakutlating hypi),crite.
-For 1 Slnd tU.N Mark miark impijijnge th.,

maini
1hat hobow ee in iluat tii. vilo of life,
la n iitinrt, baso pre-ttensiont, are theso,

t ruth P
1,1hciu, that afurosai amtouir, probity,

lie fqlrêa% ini, le fal.eh1oýod rcalo on11le
akoriad faith,-al lie suid a diagujaeý,
Frbbyfor ali liiers in this worMd,
&ralyfor liimel! If"
li mnarriiî«ewa nreay th

<inl sid-rel li e had in it being t1he
lit' h gainud of dceiig and wor

tuig hi. lmaets.n w and thei
inogative dauiglitur. Hlis cutning doe,,
ivt feul hui whvn ho Cènd himeif d"-

<e'efor hoe pIa1e ko becomne ahb-
jadby l'ietro arnd Violante rallier

1011 Y thrust thtmx ouit, scu thagt
tlicn themeelve. brealk th,. domnestic
e'ompad they had i i iae tleeing and1

Ie -'ý x1L i 11m1 tht-e l 'pi 1s . \Vh1en yv io-
L'ontei r14ahi1tea. lby tht' avowal of

J>om1pilia's bame b'irth, he wcheieil. at
one get, rid of lis wife opparently

throuighli er own cenenal fauit, ami Kco
finally fo retain hier dow.ry without
,pther bevr or biers as superfluou. con-
4E tcap Il Bt

Tl{ere the. blot i. hlnied
13y God's gift of a purity of soul
That will not take pollution, erminie-liki,

Amiid froin dishionour by its own soft
8110w

$ucli was titus gift of God who showed for
Once

?How lie ulWd have th., rd g-o mwhute,."

There is, no stain where Guidoure
idtai1, but law hiarl heard Gido in a1
feort, anfl liad pronouneed mild puin-
ishmnent on theo wifo and hem priestly

eet.Pomipilia it. .. lued a son
xabo n;Gido'e ceager irely ls

#.trongý in triuimph. Now lie mna
Flan Ai three of those bis soul, Sn

hatos.
"NO riglit waa ini their clhild but pasf..

plain
To t.hat child's chilti andi through a'uch

',huldtxi neie.
1 ari a fathpr nowv,-c-omo %%hat tome

will,
1 reprae+ent mny chil; ho cornes bt.n
Cluts sifddien off tho sunlshinef of this hif.
Frefin thosoI4 tliree;wh the goild ig in

Not with oki Piotro's, Violantc's heýad,
Not his gray horror,. lier miore) hidepous

blav(k-
Gothese4 deote te the iif!
Ah, Hf (CAiS lm!d swucedla tnlud-

ing aretwît afuil dou ou
hiave perne upon hlis souil! For hi.4
Own niuirdcr wail8 e venr then labnned
andi imminent, on the part of thie foulr

hireing, rsening their. lak o>f
rowvard. le net God', Mercy ko Gulide
maniifee,(t in thi seecmingly unhueky
chance of capture? Ife may yet ho
faveti fromn the pit byý the ve-ry shoek
of a retribution seen ndu known afi

The l'ope reviews the elînracteff
and life-motfives also of Guido&s broth-
c-rs, lit; mothry bis four hirelingo,
theg Aretine Goenrantid cbsip
Theit'e lic, finidm deien f the dark of
bl]. Over agaLine-t their blavkineee and
foinrese im set. tRie white eqpirift of
Pompilia, We wliae lIfe the cd Pope
paysq a tribute of suirpassing heauty,
-a, tribute at. once of joy in al woman-
cild's power te seics and holti fast
hRe, secret of Goci, ind of huLMility in

the prosenceý of a souil Fzo pure atnd
patient. Nenr hier lie plceq hik war-
rior-priost,. Caoechwho bab; not
hx-eneceieia n or eovenitionaj
]y blamrele-ss, yet, lia( surely champ-
ioned the cause0 of God, lias wtstn
temnptation, and has luarned tRie truer
values ot human life. For Pietro and
Violante, ]et thern, foui andi fair, -ad-
ly mixed natures, troop

«ý .somewhere 'twixt thce bes.,t and

Wliere, crowd-c the indliffprent product. ail
t.4o poor

MakeshHft starved samiplvs of Iiiumaniity !11
In the long remainder of the Pope's
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îozvle eL.e facm. bua lurkig doubtM
411d laye thtîeîu. Fil its active loid

wyidevsprt-a, go(oid se li t t 1 le an ifet.
l{owý,%, thbel) may fLoth juýt ifý itsel f

i ''Loth'' indercd fith ? le the thing
ý,v alvafta>r ? The litpet is keen1-

t>\ ;oarv that in his day mii havte
lio(re failli of a sort than they knowm
1,,Ici Vo use, and his mnourrîful rocogi-

tionj of the hIon* of tradlitional
1h111-f f .lthle nion -inTide itv o(f credal

fiprmiii and vital rel1i gion. o, (i riee4hood(xx
ànd pivty, chureh amli Chrd ( ijiaty,
leadi loin irito a franki if piunfull e x
an ,i iiii ai of th1[e g roud i ani qjtrd use o!

rel-1igions; boe, li of 1e rimakers sinceire
sona i ii* iorit t4 th1 e ýri ticit o f 11ipsIoric(,al
<?ristianiitv, but defendais redoap

bive. trallefor-ming genîîs Hwevor.
Kcant. tmayý lit th(. liglit ho hw*i, Ili

Comforti hi 1 1l1ei lf w ithI the knowledge
thfit il ore froin the one Sun thflin
siiiisé for ail. Aslrf oGorgi-
Bý Fost-er las admirahly id Th

istfrucltuilre and fulIlntion o! t he ilnli ve'r#
are suei as; to render the production

utf ouçr Ihumian kind o! ales pOfSible.
Mur failli in flt;s worth o! th(e world if.

the ciýon-e o!f rlio:" and [laaî
*,Siwc mnv iii- an integral part, of th,
C'ellios, hisZ ideal1-achieving vac3it.s

is iii eomei de-groe, if not centrally tso,
ani activ-ity nnd expres-sion oif xtne

if A lhe'lThe Pope secis thleste
#zuJi hy long provisin, fo lhey weri-

Ilo. eaisily evolvablo by mion of l)is
d ay. Hot- foreseesf a tiie w-hn faithi
w6ill takoc on new power and moanning,

Ynor enre tei confine iteel! to llny aai
form whatever, For hiîz part, hoe will
leý t rue tin hi,; own trifth, and e0, Il-e
trufsts. toe o uit-imaýte Trth.l
And the truth o! him in the present. in-

sýtance demands tho ecution o! Gido
and h1ie mates. Loet th entne
thonl, proc<eod, he ordeoîs. a.nd his %vil!
ili rtegictered liv the attendant who

cnm at hWs iding to carry the mesg-
cgýt to the Govecrnor.

There romnains but one more mn-
l.ogue in the series propr,--thiit o!
th, puire ega o! (uido, as he gtridps

and wt q m, and s;trd s agu,:ýt1.\ '! f -lîI<eý-,
10m ou ýt the liarri u lmitý of 4is <'ll iii
the Ntew Prso b Ciistlo Anigolo,
poulrilg ot niu soft ienti-atieis, fru

vsg deflancea, ili the preseîîce o!
bit- tu.co(, sos Cardinal \ccýialoLi
and Al>afe Piiciatichi. Il - il a tor-
rible pideti., tie close, (-t(,Il ; tho
fraont, agouisd =41tc, m"utel mai
mcimes o! Us iiponding end ; d.e lui
hudd14led, uet auestruckvI figuires.
et-ated i stoîîe- en h e Cardinial
KhrinkIilig ut0G himst-elf, thei A 1 11t '
working fiearfullyý wvith b a iu cru-

ciix Al thalt ait a iswl i
giv for Ihi fife, and iluid (t r i

ilV 0rI« deov ie k Inou lta ie she
eoul, whichi very litil whcile l is

rnhidand] nak" ith. the agoziny
of antlicipate-d delitlîabjtý 11e loes-ilt
io! bis self-inltctest , and stormefý and

denuncsand lalye bare îîis cýrull
faus o lecorn andii hotred. Life-, life,

is LIot pIea, life at lat oni aii tfermeèý
ASsure*0d ats \we have boentroîot

th,, epic o!f Cho phvaiea1l amI moral
cowirdiJ o! Guide, Nve are, appallied

utC t1 w!u revelation o! it intoe
Ilocking, Vicions ods Tespeechi
i a rifft ilita the, h1al oif (;lidlo'
naosd nod," Nay eý is ilson ; Rind
Suu rneit,: -A clotse and dei>i criil
comipelled into sepeech by more lstrug-
gle atid stressý (f things, labouirsý in lit-
oral translat ionT a-nd accuraite uo
at tf lw ips o! ' ido,".

At. (ane momlent Ile, cofse,it an-
othier den islit. iulys excuseos. Yf

hoe is ulty lot sievlook tio it, thlat
maie loin Iii, is: for il Rcame,

ai the Coidan tGuido('-, plea its
niot hore easlilv re-ftafblo - -mtakýes
pheusur V iLle god nly1 reqiring
tlîa aile observe the rIes, ha roa',on-

ahhv ahedientf taý luw. Bcueli, Ilias
trippeti ignorantly. not. knoigtha
the riies.( had been elhanged, lia, mist

7nw pav the last penalty! 1 s that
j ulK iti e? Well, ]et, lm dlia, bu~t ho
will neyer "«repent." and çs,- jutify

hierdeei the Pope mnct or ail !
There, ic, no f riith nora hnour Ie!t in
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0li14. ild it, ýcc. t_, if [hereý were eve
sue.1 Anîd Guide tie tbrouigl te,

the leckpraciece ai low asp)irations-
cf lu hearrs-wom lielisnen

IV x as hey vlmel eniticei Ilit inýt(
tb" <'herci iu holnce into Iii9 preo-

cnt re(baniet, n tew gro(und4 thaft
bc migbttbuethe mo1re lafelyhav
%hie ;wiad enjloy hiefe, but li:1d
In V ,:11rned hiri cf the lý oo il

whoel a ( I I pi .%ys fslp an g!I ( e,,l d is

But o fl momenll rt Guido regrts
his i uphra idig antd t ri es to ca jole
HIiI (-Id fri.ende ý1 wili lp bim yet, for
he did the niiurder qin-cerelIy if mie,
takornly.1 Hie ntt wa.s ne crimec, but a
blunder1 ait welrst, andie a lunder ir

po1il cf avoidanCe,, fer tie eold14 nul-
lit3 c Pomnpilia hll provoked1 bis re,-

snm t -aI womIlan who 14h0ou l bav
givenr hl!it ail 1lic blet6ings thaIt a wifeý
mlaY lîing, but who brougbit biim nl

grae.Guie wels n beýr irritating.
psiiylier inieptitudesz, the stone

gtrengthi cf hier white despair, and ex-
elits er ne(t nîfy as, the robber cf

is9 fortue, but as, tlie uneseapable
judge' cf hie seul. HTie fatef is ice
ible Vo blim, wbo ield ail t(ic carde- anid

yvet lest the game. -Ti(st a chanmce ie-
step, rulined him,-thie neletV)po
vide. for the return Vo Arr-.7,; bienc
Ili, rail,; nt Destiny, wbiclihebcrayed
bim yet agai!n nt bis trial and upon bis
appe'al te the Pope. He denice
Cbristiaifty, and aeserteI himnself a
plIg.Rn believer in a Jove E~giochus,
all-powerfiil, arhitrary and iinioving,.

Uad ho te, ]ive his life agalin, lie would
live it frarikilv and seek his pleastîre
openily, dcfyving ail the world 9Fs lic

del itnw. 'But confonrity bais

Ah lirl t hlf1ýI Iis: series, (-f Guide',
ouhtesrun- a fle-rdtireml cf
feafu epccan o f detthat

sibines, et meaigvin hlis more dcs-
peoemomentsfý, anll ad himn iter-
naelv to dclv, rnd thrcef I-n. i-nd4 fewn

uIp)I ltis ieî U util th, l Ild,li
anIlgr 1iy refue I r o ffer o'f IbsoI l-
dt I Il sýa f-1 1r,1 )cirm up r format1i l f-

fss;i , l,m mI tns 1t1- 1 1~ i t I t,lii
V%111 1 iai l approaehin 11g i f l n tuir i

end B iet uI at I h's1i e il 1il te'

BuWt il mdarn breakiIs:ind th, roh
ers of mony decn flic t irt

Guido's COlI, sl~l hitIte 0f-
fice for li1)ing,ý flic, im breniK olt
into a paoxJ4i oftere nd dsar

teo lie eave, eed atenceU ik
a hunt c'd weif hcmmednl( ini on aIl t-ides,
lie turne, fraIntiee]ly Voý finid aI %ay of

'l'lite Threîîgh t1le GrandI( Duke; the
Pope ? T]îrougtih the two) ecaire con
fteoirs?ý There le no salvat in thel re
To God, i tlien, he will cry, buit, noV, te
th e ('od4 of the eliurch, for mhistfn
Mary are empty names iVo imi, ne(t te>
the God ho bas himself lkniown andý de-
fied, the God of brute power andloe

teshart, flot to hîm, buit te the
Godý beyond Gond, Vhe CGod that ae
fromi G3od, the God that, is Lovýe is,
%VAl ar, Power, the GoI thfint b1as 1livcd

ardm-Iieined in ,omiZa Andi w\illh
that word, cloquent in Its; ultiwoot
c-onfei,&,on and aippeail, imI touingii-
the Incarnation idea,. itý mayv l". that
the, dread1Ini1 nighlt cf Guido'--tane
aind gult cull grayed withi a ge
,)f feirrdepi.

Gedo rfes words conetitute" %0at
may bie called the spirituail end of
the epic, eumming up directh andr
by implication ail the pathos, a11d
tragedy and agony of thie talc. But
from thÎi, heigbt of emnotion we need1
relief, and in flic Epilog«ue-- "Thle
Book AI ani tbc ling"-we take breaî,ih
while the Poet's flnal word isý gaid (lie
says it with a hiall humoronsif-seri
cals air), and flic echoe cF ilhe caise
die, downl and away. If xill he Iloticed
thatthseecee are populair, legni
andi eclsatcl ug i , Inmini-
alture' then moveme-nt c'f thewhl epic.
Firs-t cf thcm is a porio cf a lt,,r

wrte hy à Venetiailn frin wh
vîitedf,, Bornme et the time, of mje
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1x CIu. iddwh'g bajitrbIi

l>i ie Iîî a li, fi]!i t t ' lIIt

(Jii~ , uit I L 4 ,te ' ýdn i

11f1: ir id l iîiî niakî~

'A , i;ifel and rl u c f foti m

11i11 Ieh~rL u iit d U.n le

frou r ldfiri Iii yeîna 1,aî
-ha i te a f tle o1w~ cr n 11 ena-, i,

lIa fren !,f, the Vrnecîif îniy

of ib ailru'~o ueu tiuio ab

f il l Ii tIi lie r aed te Iouli

Clon) ii w b-h te I>oeuracr fe Ù
bà~ nuind ahi ut lit ork tlie k-

whorïî lie mans t lociie as id

mus, n rdrto ee h rpttonh

fu tcli aif art, ii qu te d
thef gtn<lerl li ( t-rilut toy

airîetliy ovriteTt I liIe i
su ~ ( isf anadad loeiirt i

asrlie pefie- nv forj hi u on t of

hornei_,ied: oi t1ýfiiie h

Va eins: I ro ol an paist-
tIlngý feiow Can' ("on imgine

viW ariC ý et ff ano,-hsthem

diforoce etwen ii,; Tire true cre-

Ad l!> et iu Lab [lie a wrn

Li 1eu l. is Lî i naue 1 ai id ri n-

ýnd w' rcd Îi wi erý, exjd ir, iii, ;IL

u id ic lre

iil aud t bu, intn lt f cd n

iii' eblf cfmod s eptea Mîîlemn

Àathlit y veraity Ill us [ penetrat

w ~ I[ý it orosnnhl oigt iloui

pultae, now a welîg rv of Enn. t

peetie. Thiat vir-tuailly ail thesekr
Ilirtte inl regaringifý Pomp1:1i lti as a lamb)
or at flower, though imprigCr
whatjL differing mieainga-t int(e these

-,~m)lin an attestaItioni cf theo
poe fpuity Vo lilprE",, itself uponri

leserpurtyor upon thalt whIich ils
ntpureý, as- aIlo( of Browning'a own

deeply personil1 love for the( tati, dar-k,
pa'le yourng girl upoi whs short Iite
beat the F>tormut, of th)is ooaa trag-
edy. In pIroýportioni to iLs greaitlegh
technical wekesso ifciisin
the w-1-rk arcrprsnt few; but, far
iiore- iprat than this, thIere ia,
in thie presentwnte' juldgnxeat,, no

evdneo! a flg g imIagina1tîve
poeno groundw'atvo for the

doc(tine of improvemenit by, elimnina-
tion, preache o dseontontedIy by

'Sharp and Prooke. O u> e oontrary,
ffie work is is sound in ponf arehÎ-
tectoniesý as,, cf ethical sinfcac nd
inrpirationali power. Ifts very exist
once preaches,, the gospe(l of iîteratfure,
and long, loyai, le-vimgredig of it
can only re6uit inimresn aceu
sions of osthetic joy anid personal 107-
ingil-kîndneae.



0F A CANADIAN CITY

BY T. SHARPER KNOWLSON

T 1flBychology of circles is a new
and stili uncertain science, but

iiftk-r readiig Mr. Affhuir Symnon'6 anl-
alysie of M(yvcûw, and Mr. Ford Madox
HIueffer'sý "Seul of London- onle May
venture t4o sulpposec that even newver
homes of civilised forceqs posecs a
distinýctive peonaiility which can be
distinguished from the separate in1-
dividuanlition of the inihabitants. 1 grant
itj la; a dlelicate procesz andl mie upon
which a.ny two writ-ers may di8agree ;
but since the scienc itsf belongs
Vo the realm of impreAes*ionismi, this
elemet of diF;cord in re6it is Vo be
expeeted Rnd ronidoned. If critieism
(f lit-erature ia a record of one's; men-
tal adventures amnong bwoks, ns An-
siite France hanf if, then the criticismn
oif cities is pox-sibly an aýppreciiation of
the saie type. Certainly no occuipa-
t.ion cudbe more charming thari
that of seeking the AOul of a cityv,
particularly one whieh ig in the mnak-
ing, ruijgd wit-h its erude forces; be-
rauee it, iq a,, yet near the soil-and
palpita-ting, wîthi 0he energy ofJ itc; fir-t
~yoi ih.

A akeptical friend wvith whoým 1 dis-
cused< this quesRtion suggesgted I hiad
started on a wild pose rhace--thRt
there ile no suah, Vhing as a city's sontl;
a city is a mées congregation 4-f human
units herded toget-her in homes cf
Ftone, wod, or bricks and morVar. T
allowed the objection to psas unchal-
lenged, for 1 knew sooner or later that

I 6hould have hima cornered. It camne
sooner than 1 expeeted. We had been
talkîig about art, and on my tren4.ioni
ing the Louvre, he commeneed à
paniegyrie of Paris-so different from
Berlini, or London, or Vienna.

-That is to say," 1 addcd, Paris
has a different soul, different from
the vitica you mention, as well am
fromi New York or Montreal."

"N'io, noV a eoul,- ho exclaiimd,
"but different in advantages, in age,

in society, in (he paused for a word>
"in atmnoephere."

*'Precisely," I ejaeulat&d, "the at-
mosphere 's the thing. The mentality
of 1>arin in appreciably different froin
that cf the other citiei;. You have only
to ]ive there to be conejous3 of it.-

'WVe are quarreling about words,"
he murmured .

-owe are," 1 rep]ied, -yourL at-
mnosphere in my 'soul.' Tho only
differenee Îs that the atinosphere is
Vhe soul ini the aet of expressing il-
self. 1 often think that psychic
science îs; noV gufficiently apprseiated
for the services it hais rendered us in
suipplying suggestive illustrations. For
inst-ance, there in the theory that every
human being in surrounded by an
aura, visible only to the eye of the
clairvoyant. Tt May be there or net; 1
do noV know. But Vhs idea is suggeS-

ive, for 1 find that eveni buildings axe
raid Vo have auras, and accr.ording to
the c>louir (1f the aura. if; the ethirai
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qu1ality f týLhe bu1ilding. Bt euour.
1ev~ 6inicerely 1ih were an

adcpt at, clairvoyan1ce; for then 1 eould
snethte quality of a gin saloon and

a ehutrch %%r liei1thy p)reach the new
tile-ology."

Myv friend sniiud and teck lus de-
piarture.1 I ma*; in oue of Mny mocxk,
h-e said. But if 1 rnay follow up the
nontion in reference te the ,seul of a
Calladian city, thien, according to the
laws of clairvoyant vision, 1 611all e
little p)ietuires, býy &id of xny eixthi
sense, dcrpieof tlie collective
qiialitWMl of a cenitre-d population. 1
know what, the firKt picture will be.
It vil rpesn a group of people in

socia intrcourse. Ahove ail else al
Canitiwntl -ity ha a social t;otl. Tt W
heresy te be exclusive, reserved,
soilitar 'y, efi and wilfully isolated.
It enflla upon yen te join the group

inen pen>t mutual pleasure and
profit', and, if yon refuse, it aays
-Ephrain>i la joined urito his oldh coun-

try pttin es;lt him atlone." More
than that, it marks you with the
brsnd of Cain, which mea.nq that you
have no Focial adapltivencaf;G ad can-
îw4 prono-unre the requiiredi shibholeth.
The warm glow whiph 1 ee in the
ara of a Canadian city is ne evane-

cent phenomenon that evaporates in
the sumnmer Pun, or is chfled out of
existenrce byv the winter frost; ae a
thing of -1ul it defles the modifying
elemento of nature and lives on from
.Tanujan te T)erpeber, a trîimph of
mnincl cuver mnatter. For, although, in
the w-orld of the meal, buildinge slowly
decavy and men andi women die, thie
14su1efwsion of scial joy knows noend
ing-its; immorfalit-y ie; amered. And
the. Canadian eity ma'kes, a great show-
ing when rompared wit!h others on
t-he sm otni~

I set. myseif iu position f'or another
visiolcn. This firne if, in the silvery hue
of a dollar. whi<rh apprenty hmi a
permanent place lu the, affee4tiong of

the inhabîiiant-, for, asý I c1aixvoýauitjy
behold its tixity in the atmospjhere
over thte centre cf the cî'ty, 1 sec raLyt
of strotig dEsire inanatiiig fromn every
quarter, and converging on the co0in,
ihus înakin- it à c-entre cf aispiraition.
WVere .1 a rnoriahst by pr,&f esiwo 1
1Shl1d pause; here to i1nditýe a hoî1nil'y.
1 tshoul1d doclaim agýainast the crime cf
pursuinig the dollir te the uxclusiion -f
highier thinga, and I shoul netcur

whthrpeople like(d it. or flot,. To
111Y indignant imagination, t here

bcld h ne exeutn circum-
4anwccs neot even if SOrnle More 111b,111

genit mr>raliet whispered in my eitr that
1'o be diligenit in bus-i1eýS was anl ap)of-
teliv precept. But 1 ain net a1 pro-
feional moralledit; My msion i not
ton preachi, buit te uinderstand. And as
1 sfe tlle comparative yeuth of tii.
city, 1 know it will debire te rejeice in
its etrerigth; it hias not ye't arrived
uit an aige wluen weiilth and leitzured
people Wil allow the dollar Sign t(>
ho replaced by the ideal whieh le tIie
Thing in Itself; andi as a mian touch.
ed with the emotions cf the race 1,
tee, obeervlng the nuruerouc, chances
passing by, hold out my hand te seize
th,m, and fromn my xnetallie seuil a
istreamer float. upwardný teo converge
with thousands more on the edge of
the overhainging oin, Et tu Bride ?
yes, 1 becore Canadian born, aPn it.
were, sud the seul of the new citv,
ai>sorbs ne--without shame I cnfeesf
it Do flot tell me I amn earth bounci,
for T have te live, Mud te live I muet
rtzive, and it is the gtriviugr that of-
fende the eye of the moralist No'-,w I
rejoîce in the etriving-'t.is better than
repining or uoeles case,.

The vision fade#; aud another takea
its Place. This time 1 have te hemi-
tate before the symbol beromer clear.
Tt seema to ho a figure of Jurtice an&i
it fiumes a different aspect, a"crd-
hng te the position from whi-ch 1 ivir
it. IAré, it sgetaa Divinity with
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aL ehu1re l li t 1 t , ba:e 1-kgrouî11il t 111re, a
Court (f lftw over ie hangi tire
Fualtet thalt, deteriliîîe holw imucil or
hoýw lit lIc , wle tr-e 1 foun wal ltin Yg w 11l

to ý: l cf lul- ity tiridl 1 lhnuh ther e
arc( d il:triet ihuiai iwhli(-h no ligh1t

trealîjj - fort t thie Fsymblol, IlsI 1e
it, yt for th nspr hepol

làd livt lu1tiklu t îe Vipii
it ei 41 1 leî , ki i i t er t11 d1

ty i Yn ii h1 e t 1a lr behi

donee Y 1lo th1 lut lIe ig
tho dUr 1 1 inetmc r'lîppeara fro

ch l t cîelre ltoger lir, ai the3
b se fort , te stuY l l d )i1 aleneA

i t 1f AL reier rilî t t e Iru l r a fi >r

Tl'ut' tcîio4e cor fi )th (.ifana wiat1

a iy ia threfoýre A ver huY(f maAfr n (' il . i

cii4)1 xdua bt it i altw 1ays i oi ait
iteif. i lit Imt, a (Iread fr
lawandoer. Juie tli ,n cf ita

and )il, ulsea t (orIqikl as1d hvo i

~ppori? iic aîd poinls t Ie, thfrong
iho sek t urr ii ilito( inoriey.

Mn ld O ai itt --il t:ikuos on otheir

haif L e ie pliex c lf living

lion (J the1w t iepaet h
deaduc Ac tie d 'id Tilt le1 thre

plrob)lin foi l h e w lu,1i!, -a thew soi2]t
fcite th r -peuial tiud fid care.

\'id II -I oo tano that t!1e oivic

sotu cesesreaehed it, Iiauteý, aint the.
adanig opl\tyc crA rt ex-

iaec -lIiiiids tliît, greatcr aotoen-
tc liîl ho î,f pid te1 lfe. ili tuew inai.s

ILlsadlt., fraî if il maiî1Y d ang.
di,,4'iif aiof whcl i tlieliaility
~fterrunr tfogt thatl alIl gCo

un 'e1,'ds fironIl lt,~ individ ilfl iouf wardii,
ani thailt Lgi f !(tin simliply im1proves

inw\aifrd tîouil . A\s bl-t \e 1', h wit hmi4
arid te %ithin ii Ireý is a fi relv drawmv
huie (if dcemarca:tion, anti toC îreePaIJ
on on e Fideý or the cther la an e rror
f ta <,auses(, stf.e nd retfardsý pro-
groas Bult the chances of sucea

withthenaw ills o thec new wov(r1d,
for unlik fh 1Ier ('îy ha 9v ,e Ion

hitry t1 feeroy, anid f,,w'r pireed-



MOSES AND THE PROPHETS
13Y ISAB3EL FECCLESTONE MACKAY

iiù, b1; E Y L> 'YI

WPE had Leen t.alking in the de6ul-
tory marner induced by satits-

fcrycot'fee and good cigare, when
lHrithiteif, who hitherto had said
nothing, suddenly foeuscd tile discus-

"Youfelowstalk about death as if
yuýu knew something about it," lie
,ikaid.

"Wl, aid G;ordon, "we don't
pretendl to know mucli, but-"

"You don't know atny-tinig," de-

"Yuare a doctor an~d admît

Peh f~i is because 1 amn a
doctor thait 1 do admît it. 1 see so
muich of it, and the more 1 sec the
gi'eateýr ig the mystery.-

I suippose you wil1 admit that you
know; when a mnan is dead ?" said
Gordon. Vewoe ail isteriing by
thie; timne, and laughed at Brithwaite't;
oheerful -not at ail."

''oh, corne," I said, "what is a
doctor for, anyhow? At least, lie

ugeht, to know when lie bas done bis

"Well, he doeen't," said Brith-
waite« -1 brouglit a dead man to
life only the other day."

"That's something," laughed Glor-
don .

"'He means Bobbv Webb," 1 ex-
plained, "you know everyone thought
lie was gone until Brithwaite succeed-
ed in pulling him around."

"<oh, a drowning accident, that's
dlifferent. A css;ý like that is outside
the dliscussion-the man wasn't
diead 1"

* Evuryone said lie was," delred
B rithwkmaite.

1 nodded, tys o ail intents and
Purpoes hia waýs iw, dead am Marly'-

"But," Gor-doni's tone waheconi
îng irritated, Brtaieknew that
lie wasn't dciad-

"No," quietly' , -I feit sure that lie
was dead. "

"And you tried to resuecitate a
dead mani?"

"Yes. Ju6t, on the off chaýnce"
"Lcyfor Hobby," muiirtired

someonie, and we ail fell suenrt for a
moment, thinking eriai of wa
miglit have happenred ino youing Webbil
liad Brithwaite been 1leit; quick t,,
take chances. The thouglit aeemed Vot
produce a depressing effect, for, honw-
ever mucli ori ne ay rail ait the mcodi-
cal profession, one docas not care to
have this kind of thing put quite so
plainly. Brithiwaite, too, one of its
briglitesit light8 I Whcn uve began to
talk ag-ain the diceinwa, allow-
cd to, lapse. Not until thie reqt had
gyone and Brithwaite and 1 vvere smok-
ing a last eigar did 1 return to it.

"I wonder," I said, "if Bobby
Webb knows how ncarly-

Brithwaite shrugged bis shoulders.
"le knows it. of course, but he does

not realise it. "
"A wondcrful thing. an experience

like that!"
"One would think it ought to lie,

but as a matter of fact it seems not
-uncon6ciousness, that is ail,"
"Yes, I suppose go. But it does

sccma strange that a man in the full
vigour of hîis strengf h should go so
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ne-ar the ve-ry edge of vrtigia

I3rihwaie loked p with ail odd
glearai i la i', ste ('CI eyeI. ' (. -Just
whalt do %(,I Iein ?" ho a4d.

-N)t hing. Buit 1 hanvo often won-
dIered ovor fhoieiniarvolIlousý re-

usi taIon Thalt a noin illay'ý go go
close to the border thjat eve1yo, a
imai groffl La yo(, ir o\\ n profession,

can ottli on whicht aide holie, anld
creb:wk rnwer"

Britîwaie trew dlown liLaý 4.igar.
"Grenvileh said dleliberiatceh,

1I believeid in my soul that t1lat mati

"lie asasdead," went on rny
frindwitioitnof ieing, -as dead ne
anon I ver m-aw. I would like to

know as yoiu say, Lt Lai ffig o
thatapae o tLmew \ýwe life, tserned

exiowhen for Il practical, pur-
Pcx,'(ef life waxinet where Waa lie."

"Nowhor, siîd stupidly. IIYou
isaLd horel i was unconscious."

"Yes - a forni of worde. The real
se]f La. noveor nonco. It never
-,leeps, it neyer reta t knows every-

tLnforgets nothlinglY] aT
mari under rhloroformi unconscious--
yet ho la net. Ili,, real solf knows and
suifera everyth i.

"Horrible 1"I
"Buit true. T hatve hiad patienta-

who, after niaking a good reeovery
from an operation, have suifered the
whole agony of the knife-in a
dreara !"

"Oh, a dream T" I gsmiled.
"Yea, a dream. 1 seo you take the

proper tcrne. But the tone La goLng
te change before long. We do neot
kniow quite ail about dreamr, yet. but
we are eang.Do you know that
Lt ie also, poss-ible to ýmke a patient
remember, under hypnotigrm, ail the
detaiis of an operation of which, at
the time and after, he bas appeared
to be perfectly unconscious ?"

"Il do not believe it. I know, of
course, that Lt Îs possible to make a
hypnotised subject accept almoest any

suiggestion,' but tîtat an eprmn
*auehI as y ou nientioctî houI aw Ilaaow
of boita lido unegdîeir
don't believe."

-I do. lIn the casesý 1 refor to, sug-
getonts such, was carefuilly guard.-

cd aginst. I>syelîologîsts freel 'y ad-
mit thie existence of *submorgged

meVr anld dure not put a Iimiit, to
its pos.I do flot mnd( teIIng
y'ou thiat 1 have studied the Fub)jei't
for years, but quietly, since Ltwod
net belli me lu rny mwork if 1 hecame
known as a faddiet. We are fatr ho-
liind the French and Germanis in thls
matters."I

I was surprised and a littieo sitart led.
"Do you mean that you aire fol-

lowing the Continental practf(, ic ad
using these new-fangyled hi-icvr
îfel La yoiîr ordiniaryprcce"

'Not in my ordinary practice buit,
say, in my extraordinary. 1 hawv e r-
tainly used mny knowledge ofths
new methods ini cases where I knlew
they would hco f use. But don't hx-
afraîd; I have nover Lidulged Lna n.v
questionable experimett, howe-cvr
great the temptation." He -nmiled
ruefullY. 'Il have the remnanftz of a
conscience."-

-And you think you have reaI1l
hiad resuits, which seem te jiittifv

-Over and over again. If I1 er
to tell you of the wonders whiichi I
expeet to liappen when these by-pthof psychology have widened Lnto highi-
roads you would only laugh. Yoiu
sneered just now at the idea of a con-
tinucus and never-sleeping memonry.
I could prove its existence to yoiu
without either of us leaving the rooxa,
if you were not too prejudLeed, to
allow the experîment."

No one likes being called prejuidie-.
ed. 1 amn net at ail prejudiced, as a
matter of fact. Conservative, T rnav
be, but neyer prejudiced.

"TITow couida you do it?" T askedl,
brie fly.

"Easily. Everyone knows hiow
prone you are to what we eall 'absence
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A filmnd.' You bave ' erlCf offen
(,41lim thiat you do mnany thingis

auoatcll, and m iltheut the
islighltest cOflilgCi4ss of (bing them.

You thinkc that the,,-hng have left
n'e imrsinupon yourii iinmorv, or

animeson s j0s igh ;a to be use-
ls.If 1 couild poete vou that,

on te cotray, al thse hing% are
flyand adqacyrcgistercd 'some-

w r,'it l l go fair fe, envince
de tatthre is some continuously

actve egitcrngpower, Nveuld it

I-le 0hot forth the hast wordis with a
veheencewhieh mode me lump.

"Idon't know," I caid. - 1 need
iitnce te tinkm1 it eut. But it would
nlot prove thiat ain unconscicus man

-Were rou not 'ulnconscîotus' when
yil perfermed these acta ?"

- VNell-er-.yes-at leas-"
-You were either consejous or un-

ceusceious; 1,1"\ kmewtilt uc.
-May I flot h[aveý been cncosa

the tiiî wAd fogt o o qicklyI that
it~ secmed a', if 1 hadi' beelnoni-

ecious ? In thatil ca-, Y-ou would only
be resurrecting a hiuriud mrov

Eatywliat 1 wanti lo dIo."

'Aud iin vour case it ought to be an
easy experiment. atlîft tof0 eaisy to
prove very ranch, but it would prove
enough te cure you of -vour injudicious
habit of Scoffing.",

-It is fhe iise, nf 1iýpnotism that 1
dialîke. Isn't it truc tha*t a man who
has once sucmcdt ifs influence is
more susceptibl~ er rd?'

-Yes-it is generally ',o"
'That alone would pro cve gufficient

objection-m-ith anyone but you-" 1
hesitated.

Brithwaîte said nothing to hurry me,
but 1 could fell le w'as keen for the
experiment. On the whole it seemn-
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ed uunecec>sary churlish to refuse.
"Very weil, then," I said resiîgned-

ly, -fire ahiead."
In a moment ho was, ail egrea

You are *8aft, from any chtirlatanism
wihme, 1 shial simplY ask Nou to

remnember somnethiing, of whiich you
have absolutel iy eowlde-a

s; you1r w ,akinmemory gooes. Have
you1 lest ainy'tintg lately ?-

-Yee, ant old ring, It wls valuable,
t oo. I kept it iii thiat little cabinet
în the nxt, room, and latt week 1
broughit it in heýre to the dee-k to
Malte al cop)y for a friend of the Id

ehaaetr~engraved upon it. I have
not beeni able to find it since. 1
muRt haRve put it away somewhere,
Of couirse, but where la; a mystery.
f have turned things uplside down
Le) no0 purpose. Yoeu know, I arn al-
waNys Iosing things in thiat wy

"Yot don't Vhink it mighit have been
«tolen ? "

"Impo"ible, 1 shoiild say.'
"Then ît is inuat the teft we want.

1 ehall malte you remember what youi
did with it. Now ail vou have te
do is toasit stihi and coe your eyes.
Try to feel juet as you naturally feel
when you are romposing yourself for
RWeep"

1 tried to do as I wag directed, and
Brithwaite stood in front of me tell-
îng me in a confident voice tbat I wue
gotting sleepy, that T wsis very sleepy,
that in a few moments T would be
asleep, that--my next conscieus ire-
preéesion) wais that T was wide awake
and standing at the far corner of the
room without the least knowledge of
how I camne there. Brithwaite ws
standing before me, smiling, and in
my hands 1 held the lost ring. A
feeling of bewilderment and justifi-
able sefdsutwere my most promn-
mnentfelgs

..A perfect succests," declared Brith-
waite, triumphantly; "'you are an ex-
traonar -goed Rubject. "

I sat dlown tilî feeling dazed.

-D'1o you meaii to, t;ay tAat 1
found this ring m el?"

"It was neyer lost. Your wkn
memory had lost track of it, thiatwa
ail. But your subliminal rmemory
knew wbere it was quite well. I as-
sure ycou I merclv aslted you %were
you had put the ring and you wvent
right for it."

'Perhap6 I did automatically ba
I had done automatically before,'

"No. It wae an intelligent effort
of memory. " I said 'Wbere did voit
put the ring *from which vou wr
copying last week¶>' You thoughta
moment and thon said, 'Why, [n the
emp)tyý ink bottle, of course.' 1 Faid.
'Ink bottle ?' in surprise, and y on. went
on apologetically, 'Yesl, I intended to-
put it in the cabinet, but was, in ai
great hurry and dropped it in tht,
empty ink-well for gafe-keeping.'
Thon you wetit over to thie dlesk and
tippcd up thia old metal ink-well, anid
out fell the ring. 1 said, 'Whant an
extraordinary hiding place!' And yoiu
laughed and said, 'Tt was safe, thonughi
No one would look for a ring in an
empty inkç-well'; showing, beyonird a
doubt, that your.action in putting it
there had flot been automatie at al,
but a carefully reasoned aetf. Thant
is the whole of the experime-nt, andl
1 thiri I have proved my point vr
well."'

-Yes, vrni seemn to, have done se
At least," I added lamely, t"as fn r Px,
aRueh a thing can bc proved. 1 vap.
nover more astonished in mv life."

Ho waived my astonishment awavy.
"Tt was nothing," he infiqted;,

*"it touehed just the fringe, the Ve-rieqt
fringe of the suibject."

He then fell into deep thought. 1
put fresh coal upon the fire, for t houg1 h
it waa late neither feit like sleep.
Suddenly the doctor sprang excitedlv
te hi-s feet.

-I wonder, I wonder,- he cried, --if
I would bo justified in trvingy it."

"Trying what ?" T asked. -ne look,-
ed. at me oddly as if for the moment
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lw h Iad forgotten that I was there.
Trying wh-fat -.1 1 insisted.

'Ohanoherexperiment that 1
havet been tiniking of. l'Il tell vou.
Ever since, I saw Bobby Webb slowly
eomIling b)aek toiffe the idea has haunt-
ild me. It couldn't do any harin,

il, 2 My irrîtated tone seem -
,ed Vo have a calming effect. H1e
latopped his restless pacing up and
down and s.mîIed.

-T thoii(t vou might have guess-

know it. 'Ne only know that 1we bis
no memnory of an tig Thtlca.
in our limit&'dvobury unn
scious.' But if trebe noc esuclhin
as unconsciouness- 1%111 f inWa
if this ever-awakeintllgeceo
which 1 have co ofte' rove the, ex
îstence should stili be awak ian reg
istnringy? \Ve say fhat obyWb
went to the very gate of death. I
and others evenr thogh tat heg had"
passed a sitepI beyondf. 0f îîall tha ft un
aceounited-for pferiodl 11we waking matil

-NOT UNTIL 1ItH j OTEIl F[AI CONE "SIl EIUT Il\%,%]IF. ANI, 1 V.IUI
SMOKNG A LAST Ci.GAR DII') WB RI-E To JI

ed,"- he said. -But, of course, you
are vr interested, as I arn. Ever
mince, 1 saw the miracle of life
eoming back Vo that seemingly dead
man I have been unable to keep my
mind fromn certain possibilities. You
brouglit my thouglits to a focus to-
niglit when you remarked how strange
that a mani might gzo so near the other
country and-bring nothing back."

-Well, but-"
"Well, but-how do we know that

he brought nothing back? \Ve don't

knows nothing. But does the otheor
mani, the reaB. Bobby Webbi, know,
nothing ? That is what I would like
to find out. "

I drew a long breath. "You-make
me creep!1 Such an idea, is uncanny.
0f course, there ils nothing in it. But
I sec what you mean. You would liki'
to, hypnotise Bob and search in his
store of submerged memories for somne-
thing, isomne trace of a possible ex-
perience not known and not know-
able hv his ordinarv waking intelli-
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11,i)(,(. Thol iiea, is strailge and fan-
taie, bu1 see no hai in it."

1)on'tý \o ?"i 11 ie wals sUIent for
a long1 pause.- *"PerhapLls you( are riglit,"1

he added, buit his tolle held sýtili a
quei(sti oning caec. Vou ec"he

wentf on, -Bo(b isi raither absu"Irdly
grt fu me for. tainjig thatit off

71y1ne woul have done thle salme.
Yukiiow hiixn, lie is jucst th(e or-din-

a,iy ( ty ) f rathier apie o n an
with mre moey th.n moals, but

good-natfr ) filte vorge of silli-
ns.lle lias n- nweg of, and
noinerstin pyhogaipr-oblems,

btif 1e n- t1iti T wihdto try

1Inlokud atf lritliwaiti uiosv
lu e seme so unldlyl' ilu et

ThnwhY ffinti n-ak hîm ?" T

-That's \bv. 1 e-an't persaude
ttnyse]f thiat I have dIerghtote
what, he(, would gie s feey.

I yawned. -O, nloinnseou take
ît to;o qeriously.\ There ccou1dn't pos-
ib)ly b e an ' haýrm i--oitv it sounds

T laghe asT t1lnuý,ht liow foolislî
iL sciulidtqd 13ilf B3ritiwitef did not
inii me.

"Perhpsater ill tiiere would be

J yawae(d once more, and yet again,
a1 T eled m iinto lsovercoat.

My int(Eest in the iiufe luad quick-
ly evaporatý1ed. But Brithwaite wasg

tll tiking of it when lie said good-
nihfor his brilliant eyesl were ah-

sorbed and absent, and he turned at
the dloor to say on"~ more, "I think.
;ïfter ail, voti're righit, Gra.ham, there

eoud hardy be aniv harm in trying
it." And again T answered the ques-
tioning cadence with al laugh. " Sure
not," T said, yaw!ning, as T sluut the
door.

Tt seems incredible te me now, in
t he light of after events, tbat T was
not more împreossed with Brit.hwaite'.-

6eriousne6s. 1 eau only account for
my stupidity on the grouind that ignor-
ance î8 always4 stupid wheni it oe
not wish to 1weliheed o
knowing Mhat I3rithiwaite knw1
laughied ut forebodingsI- that 1 couild
flot underttind. Indeeod, thewhl
iincidenit had almnost slippe-d fromn ni

mnoryçlý wheln onle nlight, a foýrtliigh1t
late, Brthwite ametio nie agalin.

I Iooked up withi anilamto
of elm-ceedat onwe Mien 1
6aw bis face. It mas Bihat'
face, but suen iged that I erel
kncw it. Hlorror and feair seemeid to
have wiped out tlle old lamnmarks;
eveni lis brilliantee wCere d111I anld
glazed with it. Uiiformewd dread of

somen awfîîl calamnit,\ made(IL met sprinig
to inyý feet.

-What is t?'IadadasI
spoke my bands intntv locked
the door. 1 hield a gl ) f brandyilý tio
hie lips and uw reolievod fo sec( the
stimulant bring! aL mnore humni look
t'O lus ghastl face I walited unt-il
lue pulled Iiilmacîf together gai an
then reetdmy Îlnquiry.

"Uvntyou heard ? a-,ked Brîth-
wait'e.

"No--nothing."
He gave a littie rhoki1ng tigli.
-IVve donc it this time, - he saidil.
1 pushed the brandy to hîm, "Takeýq

yvour trne," 1 said. "Are youi afraidl
of anything ?"

-Afraid? Oh, yes, T'm afraid al
riglit. But it's nothing yon canl hock
vour door against. Tt's here,rih
here. T've brouglit it wvith me."

"Are you erazy ?" T iqkedserl
"No, I'm not, but Bob is., qiilte,

crazv.
"Bob ?1"

"«Boblbv Webb, voit 1now. T tried(
the experiment and its rsent, him battv.
quite off his mit, yeu kn nw. " 11c 1w
gan fo Iau'iiqli rialv

"Stop thatl" MvýI sharp toine ffoh-
ercd him. "Come Brithwaite,"' T
addcd, "be a man, not an hvsterical
girl. Tel] me wliat happened."



.1I %wil. Youi are tue only on(e 1
cailtell. B t it IeoIýs li1ke a dread ful

wIl you pe1 ae utsi tat it
wouklflotbu woligt- try tha experi-

met.iti, porBb.lie waltý will-
iA1g. Iwe he aqý thoroughly under

rt,\V [I1Uf(4 I ommande<l hin to
renirmber- »ou, know--as I ýsaid 1

wouýlId. But 1 didnr't order hiin to tell
me~ 1wt i remeimbered. 1 wanted

tk 1w hoýi(noura I thoughlt I would
just have, lii ruimntber, anid order

hîmii l4)ee tia' trrnory wheri lie
woearîd then, \\heni he was no longer

inde v inlfluene, hie could tell me
01r flo)t. just as hie c~hose. You see ?

I nodded, *'ye6t, but it~ IfkCle

H1e becamle fcarflully -xitd It
not, 1osna don't kîiow îxbt i
is, but it's iînone't 1e' tel!
you what hapxe.Il ~a~fi
I thought1lew ouhil1 di(' o'f trrbfr
I1 Could m ae im.ý Iiii 1 1ad a terrible
time. i ]''e t lse 111y o e
lHe woln' wk o e og n
tiien ýdlnn buw did wake, 1 hof. renhbr-
Cd, not mebut enougli to seild itui

erazx. Ie's crzv nom-, ani it'ts mv
fit, ail mvy fanit.

'you %\Ill l)e ('rallvoue1f if voin
doni't contro youI~c You are talk--
ing arrant nnes.

And inideed 1 l1iougý:ht hoe was xiot

~IETURS{ED AT THE DOOR TO SAY ONCE MORE, 'I TIIINE. AFTER All,
YoIJ'RE RIGHT. GRAHAM, TIIEBE COt'LD IIÀEOLY BE ANY

IIARX IN THYM(; IT-

MOSES ANI) THE PROPUETS
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rosponsible for his wud.But at my
accuslýationi lie seurmed by a great ef-
fort to collect, IdiselIf. H[icfae grew
more nlaturai, knd bis vee looked
týaF)ù again.

It Soun]ds mlati, but it is the exact
trutb.l that I hajvo tolid you. You will
sc(e foýr yoursef iii a moment. Bobby
i eoixning hivre. I c-amre on ahead
tprepare youi."

-you Lsiy le iýs really ma "I ex-

"RIeigioui, mnia, if you like. Says
11u is a lost soul. Titti fit*i of terror,
screames anid praty s anii then becomes
Siunk in eiar torpor. At othei'
times lieseah1fd~d an if nlot

"it'a increible. Whiat rould have

WVe start'ti intoç eaich othier's eyes.
1Brithkwaite ,hook his head, "It's that
-ursed experimnent, but, I don't know
how or wat" Somne of bis horror

iemdto creep into my own heart,
1>ut I foulglit it down.

"*There la only one thing to do," 1
Siid. "You muet hyvpnotise- himr again
;014 undo the mieif waee t

"But I cannot. I've ]est my power.
fi od ' hypnotise a rabbit now."

Niidintied w lioketiï a pitiable
r'e fnurvolus terrer.

"You'v-e got f , " I said. "0f course,
von cannot while You are In that state.
Now look here, take somne more
brandy, and brace up. You brouglit
thle lad te this fix, and you muet get
hilm out of lb. You knew that this
icesl of power is only temporary. Get
back your nerve, and the Power will
rel-nrn . t'& got te. If Boco s
here I will quiet hinm if I can and
you can have your chance. You're a
nerve speclaliat, You ought to know
what te do for hysteria. Calm yourself
and hurry up about it. "

It was anlazing what instant effeet
f his speech had. Before 1 had finish-
ed lie had taken a emali viol from his
pocket and glipped somne small white

things, into bis mnou'th. The hiand
that hc]d the box was almost stýeady,

"Yeu are right," lie said briefly,.
-l'Il lie down in the next roomn. Whien
you are ready, cali me. I thitik 1
cari do it. V've got Io. "

1 closed the door botween the r-oonis
andi «at dow n te wait for Bobd byv. 11-ow
muicli of this amazing story fa re
If it were true, even partially, whatf
diti it ail mean ? What-I lad flot
followcd my musinge vcry far hefort,
1 hecard a knock, anti Bob eamev in
without waiting.

At first I thouglit that Brithwvaite,
must have been mistaken altogether,
but a second look show'ed mne dlifferenit
ly. This wua not the Bobby Web)b I
had known--careles8, flippant, ailmoa-t

folsl , ood-humoîured. This mail
had thle lookc of a seul iii mort-al agonyv
Yet lte eyes, liad a dazed appea8ranc
as if the agony were only half compiire-
hendeti.

"Hello, Bobbyl 1 falt'rx.
Rle looketi around the roemf une6ily,
"I've bast something," hie said in a

trouibleti voice. "I can't find it. "
-Sit down, there's a gooti fellow.'
"It's my soul, 1 think," le wvent

on, not noticing. "It's awful te Iborp
one's seul !",

I hati read isomaewhere about hum-
ouring sucli delusions.

"Tell me about it," I said, symrpa-
thetivally. But my milstake asim-
med<iateily apparent. The lad b)egan
to moan and shrlnk înto bis chair.

"No, no," he cried. "You would
say I was mad. lt says in the Bible-
~yeu know-you would not believe. Tt
says se. 'If they hear not Moses and
the Prophets neither wiII they bc per-
suaded'-you know. "

"Yes, -ves," I aid: "it is, ini the
story of Dives. Tt was only a parable,
you know ."

For the first time lie seemed te
take an intelligent interoet in my
words.

"I forget it."hle said, "read it. It'a
in the Bible %omnewhere. " 1 caught
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ai~ the chance, and, slipping s New
Testament from it8 caseý, 1 turnedi te
the pax sUie sud read Klowly. 11e fol-
kiwed me with s speLchles6 interest to

whichi I haid [Io key.
-A nd he 8id( (I1 rend),"aj

Pa t he r rAb )rahIoaeml; bulýt 1*Il rne id rIlIt 0t
Shmn from ther dend Ilheyi 71ifl repenIt.

Anl lie 8crid il7to hilli, If Iiîy hecar

1tOi Mo8cs and Ille Proiphets nieiller

wilI ihiei 1epe)c dd thloldgj Oe
rose from the dead.'

1 fetopped reýad11g, fsud, Ikleanin for-
ardj, lie touched1 me w it a ur

kgru baud1(. -Tha1t's; it," he11oserd
kn s ti-rrifiedf tonie, alid timen, with, no

warning hie Fivk jutec ai fit of Fliuddler-
i,, aud sobbing wieh 1 pray 1 may
never e gx.

Whier lie wils a Fttie quieter 1 went

ite thie room ndu calledlrihaie
Te my* great relie'f lie looke lort

laimysulf. 111< band wa cool and Nsl
voice w:u.e firru.

'lt'q ri0W or neyer," 1 Raid, sud be
nodded,ý withoiut pkig

1 dlid net go in with hlmn, aud t'ho

mniuIteseme longer than homs.
1 ieatrd h1i8 voice ansinsd it

Ppermed to have ita oid rastkcrfu1 ring.

I pinned uiy tsitli to that, and waited.
After what seemled likie a lonig tirnie,

I harda lug-il Lau igh. It wtui
Bobby Webelalugh. Theix l3rith

wtitlled( nie, loud I went ini.
Bobb)Iy Wb wlu. Nlying ba2cký in mly

chair,.xilu hieý littie f-ilisli -11i1c of
goud huour-. rithwit 0 lealued
aaut lt-~wl very whiite

''By Jve,' ,ii , ob. I e

liv 'v(o had s tuni, 1 foul F;o eî
Bee ging, the puve f(t lird, 1 gueas;I.

la thlat brandyv? Give mle auxuew, 1lik
kt good f(ello)w. su.y, ltritl1waýitv -
wA-jt'q t1ue natter with l3ritliwiiito 'P'

-Nothlýin,'' I inteýrpoxxed. Bih
wilîe haas had' il tamf too. Tlure's

tho branldy. You',ve been1 iii, pou
kow. 1)oni'tL Youi rnme?

-No -t 's seo ? N o. Ma It off

MyI chump ? Filijhave te puill ilp,
thtselear." Hlis baudn touched lth

*1ell, lio sai<], wh'sthis? A re

you, tainilg te leadiig 010ssn t
Prophe(,ts in your CHd ag'7e '?-Say,
wlhrat's th, runatter wîith Blrtllwaite' ?-

-for 118twai 1 hadsudelydbled
up liewtpaper anud hxy in IN heap
upon the floot.



WHAT IS THE EMPIRE?
BY 111E HONOUIRAILE WILLIAM RENWICK RIDDELL

T 11E, is n arcçhipelago iii theTNorthl Sea in whichk have resided
for mnly centuries a proud and val-
ianit pol.The souithern part of
thole~t îsland had beforo the earli-
est dawvn (f istory borne on its boS-
oirn and (sheltered iii ite caverne a
race (if cave-dweý'llcre, mers savages,.
whote weapvnsr, were «tone and whose
f0cx tha wýild fruit of the foreet, the
wild beiws whieh, roamed the land
and s;ornetirnos also the sholl-&lh of
tho ceets and the fiali of the ses.
But few traces, of that tiroglodytio
peop)le romain.

Then carne, yet beiforo hi8tozýc
times, a wave from the bar-off Eu~t,
the firut of the Aryan folk, Colt or
'Brython; and thoy occupied the
land-ike to and yet not the sumo
as; their brothern to the south on the
other tside of the wa.ter in Gala.
Julius CSosar, mighty with the pen
ne with the fiword, when be had ini-
vaded the land and left it, in some part
subdued, toile un of that strange peo-
pie, the firet of thoee of blood akin
unto, ours, who lived in beauti-
fui Eng-land. Powerful, chiefs of
powerful triben, inceslsantly werrîng
one with another, they ha net the
powor ta conceive cf an empire-and
"The FEmpire" waB not yet aven in
t'ho making.

After many a bloody fight anai much
and terrible suffering, the Roman con-
quered ana net up his colonial rule-
Engianti becarne part of the Roman
Empire--and a child fated to heorne
a Roman Emperor was born ini York.
But it wue the Roman 'Empire, and

MO

colonies were subjects, hexsd
for the service of the marýtr; ami ail
roads leadîng to Rome, the tributet 4,f
ail lande went along theoe roads, and
served to support the Mistretsn of theï
World-aready a ly City to inost
of the nations o! the earth,
Empire" w58 as far removed in iC&
rnconceivabihity as it wa&3 in point cf
timo-and it was not yet even in fth.
making.

The Roman leit; and the Saxon arid
Angle, the Englishman, camne in in
ever-increasing numbers-he saw the6
land that it was good; and tho sei-
Romanised Celt and the Roman whvn
eust iii his lot with hlm were ruthIee-ý
ly swept out ci the way, some Few in-
deed escaping to their kinemen in thep
remoto parts of the land-in Wýiles
and Cornwall, and some went to Scot-
land. Some, toc, escaped acro,-r thie
Channel to their friendG in Gaul.

Warring sept and clan filled the laind
with strifo and bleod, till at lenigth
one strong man made himself King of
ail Engand. Theee were men of oir
race, boue of our bone and flesýh cf
our flesh; a.nd when Egbert, one Vhoii.
eund -and eighty-three years ago, ho-
calme King o! ail England, "Thoem
pire" became a pomîbîlîty, for thon
its fouindstions were laid.

The Saxon rule ccnntied; and n
feeling o! nationality had become per-
ceptible helped on as it was by s;trug-
gle for lMe with the invading Dare-
and he indoed was master o! Enp!-
land for a brief spaoce of time--when
William the Norman slew Ring Rear-
old at Senîne, and the Saxon line
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of theseH moxarehe went out in blood.
Buit like Cthe 1)anes, the Normans

were (if the siame stock as the Sax-
one thmcv~;and lb was not long

becfo)ri Saxoni and Norman lived to-
gietheýr in amity, if not in love-and
tho Norrman became proud of hii

;BIlsw -homew. The idea of "The Emr-
plire" as now embryoni-'The( Emn-
pire' 1wociime mnore and more the oh-
ieeýt towa.frd wh?1ich al-la groat part,
lnideed. nosiul-ree on.

Tho -reateut of the Plantaee(t4--
aidi thie Plantagenoe had the blood

» o ad Norman united in their
ven*brought into union with hie

people thie Celts who lied made their
home la the mo0untakaF of Wles"-]
mny ''iniioni" for it wag flot wholly

"subjctien-5ndthe firat, great step
towards -Theo Empire" waef made
when Edward LghakKinig of

Enlnd ix huindred and nineyeJ,
a_,o, Cratied hie, foill-h tsoui, EwL

thefin ];nglligh Prneof Wales. But
thisWM but a sp;for neithier thon
nor b undred] and t.it-oryears
jet,, whN Walee was fonmally incor-
poratedl %ith England eouild any mnan
have a reall conception of the mnight
and grsri<kur Vo corne.

Platagnetpase and the mon-
arebhy o!f the TR ose anl of the
Whiit-Harryv Tuidor and Flenry the
rnueh msgrriedl and hiss fmily païs-
%ed away,-aL-fnd JTamne Stewart wasl t»e
next hieir. lUe ws alreM dy King of

F$cotiand. Whait was to be donc? It
.onid not lie thaRt he would resiga the
Crow,ýn cf the northern Kingdom, nor
would lie fai 1 to afflert his dlaim to that,
of the South.l rut yet <lie pro-id Scot
would nnt bend the kuce to the South,
thr)117 his, cniuatry waaR pe)or and iii-
mnnred rompred with the other.
Tai 16l03 when Jamffl of Scot1land

beramne Tamnes, T. o! Englanid (I speak
of Trpl'ind mîiiný a gtep wasq tlen
Whirh wri p)ropheltlc of tIc8 Empire yet

bo b(): two peoples retained their sep-
atef parliarments. one not subject to

bhe other buit each paramdount over its

owni territory. And eadix people owed
allegianice L4) the samne mniiarcli. They
were iunited by the tie thftt Vheo unie
pereon was their Soverign and clairnied
fealty alik0 froem b)o.

For mrore thlan Fi huindred years this
partniersip) wvent on, thie two natione
in genieral living- iii harmony thoiigl
hatving littie tiffe (or praebig one.>
fromn time to time- till t1c sp)ectre of
a disputed uceioaost frig-liten
bobli.

The Stew;ýart King haid fled upon the
arrivai of Williamn o! Oranige; Mary
the wife of WVilliam soo died withonut
issuei and al] of Anne's seventeen
chiildrenl liad died young, (whenl we
read o! Queen Annie and Rrnile fit lier
dowvdinews sud bourgeois testes and
mnanners, hiow mnauy of uls think of the
trag-edy o! a herart-h)r0keil moither who
hadv 6een the fair flowers o! bier ewn
garden fade sand die ene hy mi01e ?).

Jamesl 11.nk (411 stiilive at St. Ger-
mains, and even haid li bepn dend, ho
hiad al bonny sonýl the Sco<t, le a queer

mxueof set-.,iment) andf thirift--arid
it w'as quiite- wti b limite of pion-
sibibity that whien the last. dauiglter of
Jamie* sliould die, JqmcF h)imneel

uigtle procxlaime(d Kýing! of Scotland
--or hie non Jamest Francis, or bis
grandson. Charce Edwafrd, more ad-
mired and more chiarm-ing.

And sel negotiationq begý_an and were
varnicd on wbhich reutdin the ab)oli-
tion of the sepa.rete P'arliamenbeq, sud
the formation Of the One Pnliamient
for ail the Tslanrd- Thic, mnay igee a
backward step, and 1707 mav appear
to lie a date of ce'il omen to *'The
Empire"-and yet ic U'nion wu. in-
evitable if peace weýrc to exist between
t'le two peoples, and the ame mnonaroh
reign- over themn. Tai the latter,ý Niew
-thatf ie the certainty of having_ flhe

rsaine king-is to lie fo;und tie real g.
nýif1ianCe, se it waeq the( ac-itl roisçor
d'tUre o! t.he Union in Quceni Annie'
tîme, two hundred and fhrce yesrs

And on ramne te-gether in one, theme
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two kindred peoples, differing in law,
iu history and to some extent mn
language and ia mariners: but one in
their determination to be froe frorn &il
outEide contrel.

Soe)tland had hereeit gone through
eomewhat, fthe sanie oeuise ne bier
nieiglibour to tiie aouth-Vhe antoch-
thonous troglodyte wtui there--the
predeeffsor, percbance the. progeniter,
oftVhe Plot. The Scot came by way
of Jreland about the beginning of Vthe
eixth century-and these joined bands
witli the F>ict* et the Highlands, the.
B3lack Piefs3, and beeame their leaderis
an(d nikisters, andi by blieir ald van-
quùdsied tho- Fair P'icto te the south-
until ait length in 843 thieir King, Ren.
neth McAlpin, Kenneth the Hardy,
IxeRme Kinig et ail] Nez-th Bitaln
devin to the, Scote-water or Forth,
thencetrward te the, end et time te
be çalled Setland. Many a Saxon
fouInd his homne in the Iand-Dane
came iu and t~he Norman, in the.
South.

l'he man of the. south ot Scotland,
hewever, were h8 Plot or Saxon or
Norman or Dane, was frein the firet al-
mneet more an enthusiagt for Sotsna
than the original Soot Long and
wear.y were the etruggles betwelen the
North and Sou th-the South had not,
as ini Pngland, a vat o;uperiority in
numbers and resourme, and tihe High.
landrnan dia not play te the. Low-
lander the part of Welshman te
Engllixman. Nor at -Iength Wus
there a real conquest, et the. laigllande
or ot the, Lowlands, but rather an
agoreement te ]ive lu pence under one
Ring. Many 'Sasenachi;" lied peur-
Od inte the, (.outh of Seotland before
tue; and se lu 1703 Saxon and Gaei
in Scotland, ana Saxon and Brython
lu England, after long preparation,
joined bande under the. list Stewart
monarcii for a nevi kingzdomn - the
Icigdorm et Great Britain. But yet
**The rmpire" vie fer aviay.

Another Ilie lay to tiie West. The
earty inhabitanteo et tbat beauititul

land viere et the, sans Celtie stock-
many of thern Mt Iset-as the Celiis
people ef England. They seeni, hew-
ever, te have been a fluer peoppe,
more cultured and learned: and Jr.
land viaa the land net only et sairin
but aiso et seholars. The. earlier peo-
piee, heviever, iiad flot beeou entk.Igy
extirpatcd and then as now the, Oeil
did net have it ail bis ovin way; and it
ma'y b. that soe of the virtuee (and
they are many) of the. Irlsbman dé-
rive frorn an eariier folk than the. Oel
--a folk manch earlier than the. tradi-

tional Milesian. t
The cartier Plantagenet hiînge had

eonquered the Island lu a way, and te.
a certain extent,-so had, the Scot, for
Edward, brother of the Bruce had
been king et Ireland atter a mariner;
and an earlier invader, 174ochaiak
Buîdhe, King ot Allia, ws driven back
only aller a iseven daye' batti, at Moy-
ru or Magratii in 687;. but it vias not
tili Cromwell applied hie ruthiess pol-
icy that it eau be fairly said that Ire-
land as a vihole was subdued te the.
severeignty ot England. The bîtterM
mnalediction et the Irieh peaeaut is istil
after two and a halt centuries -the
curas, et Cromwvell ou you"-that,.er
great eoldier vies very tiioroug ilu
he undertooi and did net, aiways con-
aier the morality et the meanm h. ena.
pleyed.

Ireiand went on by the. side etfVth.
larger TIand viith ber ovin rarlia-
ment indee. but a Parliament not in-
dependent as that ef Scotland-it wm
aiways au inlerior Parliament, nt leam
tom the turne et the, firt Tudor King.
Hrenry VIIL, Wiho by mens et Poya..
ings' Lavis subjected the Irishi Parlia-
nment tbn the Erglish Privy Ceunol
But Ireland sbared viitii Englaul
change etf Crown end dynaisty: and
King James VI. et Scetland, beeaime
King ef IreIand as Wieil as, King cf
England and et Scotland-tb'ree Par-
'lamente (England and Ireiand ha,-
ing eseli a separate lieuse of (Io»-
meinsand Houme et Tords;, So,0 gg
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having b)ut one chambor), but ail three
Onl'y eu1e King

Even wvhen in 1708, England and
Bcotland( became one Kingdom-the
Kingdorn of Great Britiain-Ireland
lheki al.oof;- and King George 1. was
King o! the Kigdorne of Gre-at Britain
and Ireland, of two kingdoms, in addi-
tion te- wearing thc Crown of Ilanover.

Into the troubled times in which the
Kingdom o! Ireland gave up lier sep-
arabe natiorvil existence, 1 do not care
V> enrter: the bitterness caused by the
Union o! 1800 h»a not yet iost îte
terce, and thte nazne of Castlereagh is
Rtill execrated by many patriotie Irirh-

nT 13efore the Union carne about,
her Pairliamnent had been given full in-
dependencre: but this independence
granbedC.( i 1782 did not prevent the
Irieh independent Parliamnent voting
for U7nio)n, rýeventeen years after.

For more than a hundred years
there hasr been one Unîted Kingdom
of Oreat Britain and Ireland, and not
three sepairate kingdoms, or two. But
tbis Kingdoirn, mighty as it wes and la,
with a history o! glory second to none,
je not "The Emrpire."

The emnaller îs1ands o! thc archi-
pelagn were long ago annexed to oe
or bbce other part of the largest island
and have shared in its hi8tor. With
legislaturesl o! their own (in most in-
stances). the -y have played no part
ini tbe evoluitioli o! the United King-
dom: and. loyal and intiereeting ns
they rte need not here be furtiier

onsidered-
:But sroe tbc sea, hundrede o!

y.ars aigo, daring Britons ma.de homes,
.ctuated sorne by hope o! gain and

ffrne by fear o! punishmeiit and corne
by the denire te, worship God in their
own way - neot, he lb rcmembered,
tbat for thic moet part they desired re-

liglous frecdomn; what thcy did desire
w"e not that every man sholdC &p-

proach bis; Goa and believe in hie

GJoa as hie; conscience should dîctate,
buIt tlhat thcy should find, a land in

whbceb ail muest worship and believe as

they. Colony alter ooloOny waG lOuDd-
ed, and New England arose by the.
side of New Amsaterdam (which bê-
coming English beamne at t.he "amO
time New York), and 'Virginia, and
the Carolinas and Georgia and M&ry-
land-Maryland whieh, in advance cd
the age, actuated by whatever mo-
tives, decreed perfect liberty o! relig-
ion.

Further toc- the north were New
France and Acadia, sparsely poopled
by a hardy race-Borne, fur-hunters
and coureurs de bois a.nd sorne fish-

ermnen who tempted the wild wayes
rather than the wild foreste and wild-
er Indians. Ail this terrtDory whoffs
value was, then and for a century
thereafter practic-ally unknown, wM
swept into the lap of Britain; and
France bidding farewell to, the northb-
ern part of thc continent, th ic Eng-
lish settlements to the south wers
united to the territory o! the 'Hudeon'a
Bay Company (itself ehartered a cent-
u-y hefore) by the fair lund of Can-
ada.

Now, nt lenst, one would thinlk we
should find "The Ernpire"-but ne-
those of the old land had not yct learn-
ed that people o! our race muet ge-
erm themigelves whether they goverx
themeaelven were or Mi. This le hem
in us;, îs part of our blood-it îe of
thc geniue. o! our race--and the right
will neyer be surrendered but with an-
nihilation. Thoea of the ol<i land
had not yet the truc conception of
"The Empire." And yet it Bhould
not have been difficuit for students of
hifstor to, understand. True, the.
might&y empires of antiquity eould
furniali no inodel-for Aesyrîa and
Babylon and Persia and Rome made
slaves of their conqiieste; no one6 of a
conquered race had any rights, exoept
those hic oonqueror gave hlm; and
even these were in ne true eneo
rights, as thsy might be at pleasure
withdrawn or annulled.

The Empires of Austria ana Ruâ
wcre in. Iike manner wholly diffevot
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frOni that whieh would s~uit a
fr'e-born and free-speaking people
-and those of France and Ger-
me.ny and Braii7l were yet in
the. wombl of time, even if they could
have furniKhed a týatitifactorv model, as
they could not. But the Hjoly Roman
Empire, uSWsC4_8(r to thIe W-e4te(rn
Empire of Rone hiad lived for centur-
iea, eomxnpoid (of constituent, ilnde-
pendent Statoe-, self-governing and
tree (as freedom %vas then un4er.
etood>; and with oome modification,
it ight wvell bave served for the
EngliKh. But the time was not ripe
for true Imperialiem; blood must b.
i*hed mind lessone learnt through sut-
fering as wel! ae through valour be-
fore "The Empire" could corne to ite
OWII.

Unhappily, diffsenBions ares. bc-
tween the mnofVer country and noms
of lier dlaughtors on this aide of the
Atiantie--the mieuinderstandings n0
dolubb were incrcas;ed by folly on the
one side and self-iritereBt on the other.
A. war ensued, ecandalously mieman-
aged and reAulting ini unparalleled
hulmilîition-a war as ünneceseary as
it wiw deplorable. And the United
Sitates of Americe. severed their con-
nection with t.he ret of the English-
gpeaking peoples.

Slowly but surely aroee and grew
the true conception of Empire--col-
ony after eolony was granted a legis-
lature and at length an exeeutive re-
sponsible to the people. The Jere-
miahiq of the old land wailed that the
tfee hinding the colonies te, the mother
tountry were being severed one by
one and that soon the daughters
setting up house-keeping in a home
of their own would wholly repudiate
ihe mother. Poolis and blind, who
sould nlot comprehend the deptb of
the devotion, the ferveur of the. loyal-
*y of the emigrant and hie progeny
In the land -of bis origin--eould not
a"o that the. self-respeeting daughter
goyerning her own, would more un-
âoetand and love the old mother than

if eh-- were subject te dictatio,, a&
every step, and humnilieed in har,
ewn eyes at every turn. But the ex-
periment hae succeeded, and not oti 7y
Canada, but Newfoundland and Aus-
t.ralia and New Zealn,!d and qeutji
Afrîca have been granted Hlome Ru!.e
se far as that is consistent with their
remaining part of the British Domnin-
ioffl.

And now we ee "TheEmi"
nearly full-grown.

A strong central goverriment neat-ed
in the eapital of the. Empire (wiihi
is ae the. capital of the World), in
whosc bande is the power te veto) any
legisiýation paosed anywhere in tha
B3ritish world-throughout this wo(-rld
are governments ench vegted withi the
power and duty to govern Bomne par.
ticular part of it - their iietts are
eubject to the scrutiny of the
British in that portion, and the, G1o,-
ernment muet 8atisfy that people. To
prevent by inadvertence, ignorance
or design interference wvith the
the good of the Empire at large,
the supervising power ins tili
vested in the mether land, But ah.
neyer interferes, satîsfled that lier
daughters are doing what theoy ron-
ceive te b. best for themtielves andJ
for ber and lier ether childrer.

The one tie which bindis the whoe,
Empire together la the King-
God bless him. The King in
not only the objeeti of our hea*t
toit devotion, he ia part of evp>ry
legislature tbrougbout the. Britih
world, and every administrative Act is
done in hie name. Re ie, in theory,
in every Court of Justice,, and it i
under hie commissions that the of-
ficers of the Canadian Army, Navy
and Militia act.

And tuis te me is the trui- coneep-
tieon of "The Emnpre"-a King te
unite the loyalty ef ail, a strong cent-
ral government te watch over the in-
terets of aIl and a local gfovernment
te administer te the satirfaetlon e
the 13ritisbo e ach partf eT içt Ma.
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tiiL,xnin(ills, the aLf-laire of that

1V îa~ alee, h deceedthat

IL wK Ilu iîpuý1l thalt the
United K4g ' of(ruat. 1rit-
aLin alid Ir, u l( le t bu dis-

Sir J, hin A. Madoadtiin rie
Miniterý, of 1aaa amn not, givilig

hy tho tie o( fot Ixe ~oiýti" l!] the
oIlarnd, uiýf iloc'xal leiltrsarc

ra t o EnlnIrc! rnd ani scot-
a'nd il (eau nover h)o thatf theseýý wvill

ho wurmeay mor ltan 0we Par-
liretof Canlada t iIIuroIIw. Thwre

Plimenrtary or wtelie wi ich
. l have tIe o Hw(r o!prot ectinig thle

snt"ot f ficwh l rit i e l peop le,
conndoing ad dl.aling, with thle ]3rit-

ýh poopl as; alilod wholec
t4f tho IeuampItle('.i o! Cdale follow

Lhere wlibll be, arl iamet at( iWeet-
mi ao hoe vIý, autho it lni' wil core&

pond Ki!tel t) atritn f r own1 i Pr- F
li.ron ati Ottawa, adprire

an ulierhap at Crdi! o
tiÉ-grnarvo al] o) whoeM athoet wl

lan .3mar Vveo tru o! ofr Lgsae
aii Toront and Quebec.,

,It rnayli a dine Imprfian Par-

Ptie s frm ilpate f h Irtila

onl whrand oncn teý b3ritis wor]d
ai t age, ndI nF iet ïiplv . Egand, cre-
landeo and n Scon ute aeno

Any such devolution of powar
by the ecentrai Pairl;[iient would
be juis-7t carLrin1 g ouit. the idle a of
'Emnpie., whichi 1 have( bwen on-

whi iO ~r ol aiý ht i old Iîxîay
moit, ll n fot, be ait ail desttructavù

met i1 do1no thin)k theren is allj
rou sntmeTiluli Ilse melvleeit

towutrd at, ail letting go o! tiat, Yoil

artcle wich see V'O ilidicbte tlIai
flic~ ~~ý pakrowri tor i4doatn

SOMe rlalxation uponli thle holjd \%( bave
liuo tIhe goeumu o! our ownVi commI-
trY ; buit i venlture Vo thIinI flint thiere
i,; no flear o! ally pll)itiin - rinuli

lesa ~ ~ ~ Il, sttea-fnigheaccount in
nyrosi diminution o! the rigIitm

Mhiell we enijoy.
AilVo riti unity, that, 1 thîn< l

equllyseure.
Plat eas that, nothingr b> e cruel

a"; patnotîim.
Whe Atein wit wive and !l

cldren hadl croes-ed the Strait Vo the
Ile of Salamrisz Vo avoid tiue Permian
inivader, and ezaw from flhs rocky eliffe
of that, isla:nd, the fratil woodn wllo
go up lu famwll plaredi by thoseýM
Who 010gt hy could errt bel,

ter thian Tmitlethe FayVing of
thme Pyhanp'ece that, Aýtliene
would b- -sved bywodnwll n
who, rej ct:ng fihc comrmoi n,-ll, intr.
pretatlon of thei(ir gn ral1cied upon
the ricýýt letter of the tterance of
theip rd prpetn, md t.,liull%
that whien tlhs god. eaid ode
walh," lie ineant woode'n walls" aud
not -woodxen hp.

And tepean( fane, were demol-
iehed, thie foot cf the barbariant trod

the Pnyx, and was placed even upon
the 73ce Bema-the olive trees were
hewed dnwn and even that eaered tree
planted by Paiise Athene herseif be-
came a pre-y to the flameae.

Onme man, crazed b.y the loge o! ail
Ile p0Meffled, and liXking faith in the
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F!Ctoctio of thre goddm, Who neem-
mil helie6a W save aven lier own
é*mpIe and tree, suggested that the
Âtheniana§ chould guhmit to thre Per-
saan, and su buiy peaoe and aecurity.
He wa#3 eiain by hie angered oountry-
znen-and the women burning with
patriotism, atoned We deatli his wife,
while tlie chuldren killed his childzen.
Ifothing but patriotitim uould have s-ýo
infuiriated tiihese womnt as bu cause
themn Wo elilaugter an innocent sister
who liad no sect or part in lier bus-
band's treason. Patrýiotism is always
.ruel-and often unjust.

In these darys wc do not perliapes
kili those whose opinions differ froxu
otir own ; buit paitriotiem le stili cruel
and often unju<et. IV was once the
ousýtom Wo chiarge a political opponlent
withl ail sonrts of villamnies; and natuir-
slly treason, open or vciled, wvae
&mnng thern. About a ycar ago, ad-
dreusing the Canadiani Societ'y cf New
Yorkç, I mude usce of the followiing
languia-ge, which. 1 venture We hope ia
aiuhs;tantially truce:

-There is no fear or hope (put it
.sch orle as hie wiIl) that Canada wil
@ver form part of the American Un-
ion - there mnuet ho two, net one,
greatt Englie;h.epeaking niations upon
iis continent. Nor do I think that

ever we will camse Vo belong Wo the
British Empire.

"Canada, unleffl ail our bistoiry
prove misleading and the future wo
ly belie the past, must continue a
part of that nation upon whoqe llag
thre eun never 8015s. DIaniel Webter
nearly cventy years ago spokze o! that
Empire even then as 'a power We
which Rome in the height of lier glory
is nt oV W h compared-a power which
li dottcd over the murface o! the
wliole globe lier possessions and
rnilitary postat, whoe morning drum-
boat following the. sun and keping

oompany wîtli the hours, efrcles the
earth wîtli one continuous and un-
broken strain of the martial airs of
EnglIand.' And aince then what aà

WýheLher, indeed, we shall con-
tinue to be in a mariner apart frora
the streamn of world-politic#3, leavirig
internaitional relations Iiirgely in the.
hands, of our brethren acro.s thie ses-
or whether we shalI enter into a closes!
relationsýhip with our flo-ujc
iii the Brtel aes lind Go with bbc..
ini the othier D)ominions and Coinmuin-
wualtli under the saine flag, tlherehy
casinlg tu occupy tlie position cof

dauti.ler and taking- thiat rallier of
eister, If, upon the knie-q of the goda-
or rather of God.

It may be that theûre are dloula-
honest doubLa - and feare - lioneet
feam - in the minda, of sýone as
to the loyalty of brothier or ass
ter Canadiian. If so, let encli ont
searcli hie heartî and ;ee if it ho net
the cruelty of patrioLtam, sincere pat-
riotism as it may be, that leadio hlin
to doubt hie fellow. To, bildk up a
great country we must be united; to
be united, we muest have fa-ibl une in
the otheLr, and that faibli muat b.
based uipo-n confidence ini the truth and
loyalby of plibical opponent as well
as political friend.

Wlien we doubt another, let us r
te -et his point of view and without
politieal prejudice or politicail bitter'-
nese, try bu see if his viewpoint ii
noV alro that of a sincere patriot, dif-
fer a8 it mnay from our own. Let palý-
riotism not ha uinjuqt, even thoufyh
it, must a.lways b8ý cruel; and jusFtice
being, donc Wo ail, 1 have the fullest
confidenceý that all Canadins-tho ex-
ception.s will bc triflîing and o>f no ia
portance eit.her in niumber or weigi4-
will ho found truc, noV only to t3eU,
goverviinent but also Britmsh Union,

4
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PLAYS 0F THE SEASON

BY JOHN E. WIiBIER

Pomnitder WVaIk. Wliere is it? Under-
ý4,aad,

out Chi ýiekw -not far f rom Fairy
land.

"DOMA I)ER 'ALK' is the niost
delightful way the theatrical world

lias takn inee, Isay, "Peter Pan" or
Wht very Womnan Knows.- Not

thajt -Pomandor Walk" bears ans'
likcneam toe ither of theef, ex-
cept in a certain fairy-book quaiity, a
certain quaint, indefinable charm, a
fellow feeling, it, disclogen betwee!a
Ba,-rrie and Parker for the- unreal and
yet very real world of romance, which
every heart that has ever been hu-
mear ha tucked away somewhere
arnong the lavender and laces, turning

7-475

to it a fleeting tJiougit wlienever thtv
sterner facts of what we are pleavÂed< te
call aetual life ean be forgo tten.

The phy8sical features 4,f 'oxnander
WVall,," as the prologuu doscribet;
them, are six littilorga houses
all in a row. FIx litlo gadn8<nly
eight feet w ide, two littie oil lamps
shedding little light and onlY 1(indled
on a moonless night, and a Ktim.nmr-
bouse so placed that it mna ' mask
strange going-on, etrange plottings and
contrivings, quarrels, reconeiliations,
wooinga, wivings. Tts principal elar-
acters are a bluff old 8aadmirai and
con-firxned baehelor who fouglit under
Nelson, but is ohliged at lost te haul
dowri his coloum. to the vvidow next
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door; a masquerading coxcomb who
bears a hyphenated naine and pro-
fesses terms of intîimacy witi te
Prince and bi% set, but turns out V-O
be an ex-butler and. officiai toast-
mnaster at civic gathierinigs;- a young
fiddler who isR learing!snrne new mus-
k', jusb 1om)e b a youing Beethin-
ven; a fosI~dclergyman and anti-
qua.rÎan; and, IaaVb but noV leasnt, a
cýhariin_ wklo)w and daughtfer. There

is stili another character, the Cox-
ecIxlb*8 wife, who, for a very d,ýct,ý
reaeon dîscloeed laVer, neyer appears-
And perhape te moet amuring- paq,
sages in te comedy are thoe we
this temporarily invalided wife and Vite
occasionally eondescend.ing huabanid,
who at sucit times sits at ber bedýroom
window and, single-handed, distelosesc
the whole domestic, picture withiin.

Taking up the ftren(d ni theaini

CHARLOTT GuÂA"nux
SCRNE PROM "«Wx CA"T un As RAI>

ALICE WîL$qON ME, SAli SO)TTEtN
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ttry, iheo id(xw turus ouit tu lie the
1ucy Prr of former days, whoîîi
Jn.Siilef Toifl Býar-on Otford) hwl
onc woedand fohae ut never
uieforgo(t. TheI tr al cornel out

wben fwntv eart, later, the son of
Jahn Seylr corne to wo Lle y's

daugher.VFr quite 4lifferent reaeons
houparen-its are trying to keep the

younglever apatthe father be-
fa~ ie f, oie prospects for hi'4

KAT1E Mmn -ii k!iW41R IIWII ý,7

Ah ÂLL TiIIK. PîN1 ITII JII.SMWLAY

rscmî wud lwir, t ii, Ivido lti er
dauglîter tind a;Îe, n trowlk
lier ox ri. 'lîl tale ,iid8 , f o re
ais every fziri \-tale týhuIl, withi thie
re-uniting of thte 4>141ve and their
unqualified bli~ngo lieyong
sters. In faew- edim itl~b thlif
trne are iîgn fr-orn ondl V) 11nd (,f

surrender we have alred 'itd v ]
fiddler luis 'io p!payin 'T -1lîve

WhI: li IVTIhii
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tou woo, is 1uanlady's ot unwilling
daughiter. Lucy Prior marries lier old
sweetheaqrt, and Luoy's <laugliter lier
tiwveethieart's son. And, amid Vhsgen-
ecal rejoiiflg cornes news fromn the
be-droomi window of a boy, where be-
fore hadà been only girls, and the hap-
I)inoss of thle -Walk" is eomplett!.

But neit.her the tale nor the teli1
ing can convey any suggestion of the
charm, the poetic fancy or the hu-
main qua.lity that underlie Mr. Park-
er's play. It is the most refreashing
n)ote the seaison bas etruck, and, wbat
isi equally satisfact>ry to contemplate,
One of the most succeAmful. An Eng-
liFli eomnpaniy realises perfectly the il-
Ilusioni of atruosphere on which so
murli dependel, and in one or two of
the mie parts partieularly-that of
George Giddens as the Admirai and
'finox Paule as the ex-butier-we

haive chaiiracter aeting of a very high
nrdfer.

Tt, wouild bc pleasant toe hare the
lioýPefuil tone of the title of Mr. Henry
Arfhur Jones's new comedy in writ-
ing of the comedy iteelf, "We Can't
Be As Bad As Ail That. " But ean-
dom compels otherwie Even the in-
definite Meredithean quantîty "as al
that, " which, under ordinary eircum-
stances might afford a islender foot-
hold for a new aspirant în the field of
play-writing, must be denied a dram-
atist who confesses to his Aeventîeth
offence with thîs. The sanguine titis
as everyone knows lis supposed to bie
soeiety'ts vacuous retort to the auth-
or'% exposure of its sins. The more
likely retort, however, would be,
.#very nawsty, but not in our clawss,
you know." And we ehould ho oblie-
ed to admit its fairnege. For the mid-
die-claffl point of view of Mr. Jones's
preachment is unmistakable. Mr.
JoYnea is a typical bouraeois, as one
critic observes, *ieft over from the mid-
Vicforian era, and he arraiLens8 societv
in Dretty much the termei of the mid-
die-rlass non-conformning clergyman.

The Petting of Mr. Jon"e, play if;

ait Eugiish ci.an1try lieuse in which lie
ba6 asiembled as guests and other-
wise s mean a lot as high-life or lovm
ever produced. There are noble ex-
ceptions, of course. A enventional
stage beroine ig provided in the per-
,Yin of a charming widow and a
stage liero in the person of a
reluctant title-holder just homeý
from roughing it in America, wherti,
it is presumed, lie lias leamned a senise
of values. Acconipanying the widový
îs a sixteen-(or îs it ffeventeeri?)
year-old girl whcse guardian she. is,
and whom she is immediat-ely con-
cerned to, save from an unse(ru]pulouF
younger brother of bier ho(osteýe. Dram.-
atic interest is divided betweenths
efforts and the course of lier own love
story, whieb, as in the convential paL..
tom, does not mun smoothly. The
charrning widow it developg bas had(
aL bit of personal history, and with truc,
dramatic coincidence, that istor3
happens Vo bie interwoven with tht, fate
of the bero's, o]d friend. Thanks te
the palliating virtues, of love, how-
ever, this proves a ternporary obstacle
only, and with the theft cf a pearl
neekînce, to expose the perfidy of tbe
blackguard aspirant Vo the young ,irl*s
millions, the dramatic streamn beginsq
Vo murmur its way out to sea, and t4)
happiness. Tbere are many brigbýlt
spots in the play, some clever huies,
and some excellent character dmaw -
mng, but tbe dramatic interest, is far
from, absorbing. An al]-Englisli comn-
pany supply the proper illusion of at-
mesphere, but, except in one orto
instances, the acting laeks special dis-
tinction.

Translations of Frenchi plays have,
been sgingularlv unfortunate this Sei..
son, and in "The Foolieli Virgin" MI\r,
Frohain once more falls a victim týo
misguided enterprise. "'La Vier£ge
Folle," the play cf Mr. flenrv Bataîil-
l'e, profvided Paris with a irenuine s'eln
sation, and ib was naturel enougzh fo
supposé~ would awaken some respon-
sive thrills in an American audience.
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Success also seemed practically as-
sured when it was announeed that

Me.Patrick Campbell had been en-
gaged'4 for the leading rôle. The etory

deas wthan intrigue between the
huisbaind of Madamne Armaury and a

piidlieadstronig young girl of
eigheen.Special îintereet lies in the

aittitudei of M\waame Armaury toward
the eloping pair wherein is discloseda
aL ourtain decadent philosophy nowu in
vogue, aimngti Parigians. At first move
Jo mrake eoinmon rause withl the girl's
filmiily to atvenge their ,omnmon wrong,
,he latter hocomes di~utdwith their

eoimand selishiniffeýren:ce to her
(milufeig n w1 rn heri hunshand's

j>rotector, saving him eventually froti
the avenging brother's pistol. There
are sonie very effective theatrical, sit-
uations, and a few moments of reail
dramatic insight, but both the poe-trv\
and the philosophie flavour that made
the piece popular in the original seemn
to have been abstracted in the Ang-
icised version. One pleasure at leaBli
"The Foolieh Virgin" brought, thlat
of renewing our acquaintance withi an
actremss of the breadth and authorit 'v
of Mris. iIatrick Campbell, atogi
compairedl with other rôlet3 whichi te11,
has made famous, tha.t of Madame
Armaury seemed hopelecely inadle-
qn;ate ton her abilîiies.

ETHEL BAREVMOR tLgFT BIDE> AND CONSTANCE COLLIER. IN A lIEVI VAL 0F PINESO'S COMEDy
-TREWLAWNEV 0F THE WELLS"



MIS$ CHRISTIE MACDONALD. IN A NEW COUIC OPRRA. -THR SPRMc; mID-r

Fýor a beer product Suzanne (heroine
o!f a play of that titie, adapted from
the GerMan, by C. Haddon Chamn-
bers), in the person of Mies Billie
Burke, is a very sweet and very
,harming 6pecimnen of womnankind.
she plays the good fairy in ber father'is
brewery office and prc>ve a very ange]
of pesce in the lîtt1e etormas which
brew about the domnestie bearth. Not-
w,ýiths;tanding her apparent indispenisi-
bility st both ends, however, the weal-
thy provincial brewer and bis wiùfe are
hent on marrying their daughter to
the son of! an equally distinguished fel-
iow-townoman, and the course o! thbe
comedéy is chielly directed towards

4M1

theSe effort. Suzann's~ heart, unfort.
unately for their plans, inclines toward
the good-looking book-keeper with a
cultivated French manner in her fath-
er's office, and of course a wav i
found eventually to drop the famnily
favourite for hers. The comedy,, ratb-
er thin for the most part, is enlivencd
by the excellent character work o! Mr.
George W. Anson ne the good-licartc{l
but irascible brewer, and some life-
like scenes of barmiess familybcer
ing, in whicb the rough brewer anid his
tart -spouse are constantly engag5ing.
Mise Billie ]3urke's charmas are un-
deniable, and as she always keeps
within ber acting limitatione, ebhe is in-
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'a.riahly del',Igtfull and very effective.t
"The Iposter" h.lolds a poignant 1

gituation,, and MNiIss AniIt us.uli, a t
mIontagf ebl finisheud acrsplay%

Ucpart. with every apprc!iation of its
poigna'l'liTe play bas ailso a so-

cioogial nteeotin bringing to our
aiteniion, among- othier thinsVe di£-

fiulie onfron1 ting at refined wornan
su1ddýI1 'nl thown oki the world on ber

ownresurca.The heroîne of the
stryiftir wvandering the etreets kll

iiighit, iscolks the Iran o! a svrg
fromi a pas;singc stag.le bring.,
ber inito bis apartmnent, gives. bier re-
frIetinen(t. and in a momnent (,! con-

fi nce iutt lier, Then & acln
eetigbbounlr centeris, and to avid san
daIt lie inrdcsthe Ftrange"(r as habi

siser-n-lw.Before slhe <'an imake
bier escape hli., relatives pouinc upon
lier anid over lier proteat, force a
week'a spr,,itality upon her, en
while her benei(factor bans returned frýom-
Pari-,, andl the fat iq in the fire. Sýhe
is denouncced as an inipostaý,r and ils
about to be hundl(d ignomîinioutsîy
itito the streets, wlien at son, BlakUe,

jtuat hiome- fromn Canada, intervenca in
bier b)ehaîf. The curtain firnlly goffl
do'wn on the prospect of deroetie

hafppîinees on a Manitoba homestead,
ini a log cabin big enough. for two--a
soiluion wichà wilI no doubt receive
the heartY endoriement of the Canad-
ian commrifssioner of immigration. Un-
fortknntiely', the story is flot very en-
tertainiing, and w-ith the exception of

iiézseil. who givec, a very ifinish-
ecI performance, its acting was uni-
formlyV ba.

-COver Ngt"by a new author,
Phillin liT. Bartholemnae, la the lat-
est addition to the long line of farces
thnt have domninated the prement the-
atrirs1 seasoýn. Tt relates the adýent-
urek; o! a quartet o! new-weds married
from the f-ame town on the saine
morning, nd, bya combination o! cir-
cuimstance, ivdd nt nrlae
halvel Fit the Mrncwnent o!f emhbarkÎner on
their honeymoon. The weaker halves

~re Ieft to continue the bout trip to-
~ether, and (lie laok (if inifitit leada
o manyII larnulng cnîpcaton, 'Iey
îre ový-It;ikei th'. next xnrIliIng lt a
waysidcl liin by thoir rCpCiClaw.
EUl patnrs lad after akt n da

about the)w pns of ill.
"Noodys ido,"by Averyý 11op-

wo4md, aptl deiie yit; autIiir
as a farical roane ia umxaruple

o~f Ameitricail comedny ulits tinest. Not
in a lmog tinie, certainly noIiiice

Langdon1 MNIitchetll'; social sat ire.
'Thlu New. Yolide,"hve \\e biad a
comcVdy owniing to Arnericani unthor-

ý'lhip p(-ost3sing the salme geal
qualities of rofineinent, eitliîcr in cn
'4tructio-n or hiandlinig Aftere Sjurk.

Iing, wit, fsprighltI ly humolur, 4'ibtlety
and ligbtIi gaiety' , wvith a m ieoa
note of tedres seilyin the
final icne re dsigiligfaue
of -Nobody, ,'s idw"One or two
crîtict3 haive gone so) far asg. to uomipare
it not iiifav\otiraly with ]TeIm-
Portance o!cf n Farnet," a comn-
pari-on which is perhlapq mlore uc
Peesi-fuil iii proiving the carcity of
home-product in woçrk of thi- is standard
Vian anyNtingi elIse. Excellent a, r

llowod' coed l, it Ctili lnckq
the literary radine thint Osca(,r Wilde
waka able( to shd ver aiil hii work,
and whule the humouir of thie situa-
tion and some of thie repartee are
equal to the Fngllia'l asepce
there are occasýional lapsers thant ishow

the American a-rtiqt ctill in the( 7nak1-
îng. The romnc(e of Rorqaa an
American lady, begann with ber sud-
den masrriate to an Engliamn whiile
travellingý nbroad. liai! a"nior nfter
the (ceremny qhe disrovers fiimki-
ing an old tweha" go-v ,B
rho promptlyv leav(ea Ilm- To nivoid

hlimiliating o)nfessins- ta hl(" friendsq
nt home, she writi-P that hevr huat(-
band ;is d-ad. Thev afctin hei wth
hier rptuirn csix monthaintr in w-idow'a
wecdfiý, to ber friond ait Palm Beacgh,
where hier **deeeasedl" hugband, who
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hw, kept, track of lier micvenicits, is
onl halno te mneet ber, Fortuintely for
thie ittie fic(tioni she lis invented, the

luiad as since eucceeded to hie,
titlu atid leý knowin by lier friends only
als ilit. I)uket o/ More land. AS t'le
dul<e ie also sets, abouit to wii ack
jisidow' liiton.H see at
th Il(ndIf of aLý LeWk 11n1d thenl, by a cein-
binaition of circmitanees ktnown to
the. audienoe bult iot, to Ranthe
SPen CIot>Uf Il is formi1e r ulln(o il g 1e re1t-enIl-

actod.This iveln iinteresting,, turn
to thu action, be fore the couirse of
their love je; finally made to mun
Snmoothl.y- Muicl credit is due to the

rely bi i iaut, taging of the comedy,
anid epca te the acting of Mies

Blnce atesq lu the rôle of the
fictiticnus widow. We have seen Miss

atsheretofore in seemi-lurid melo-
drania lu intreng emotional appeals,
but in -Nobody's Widow" we she
her a graceful, reflned cemedienne,
with a charrn and a isubtlety of act-
ing mnethod %we had not before

susectd. r. Bruce Mc]Rae,
slayat v a reflned, agreeable actor, also
doe-q excellent work in the bouyant
rôle cf flhc Duke of Moreland. No
bettcr acting has been seen here this
wiriter thian thee two provide, and
the mouinting of the piece in in Mr.

Blcosbest taste.
lu Spite of soine absurd faults, "The

ffa.vo, " a new play by R. S. Shel-
don, ie flot to be dismissed lightly.
The auther shows serions dramatie
puirposge, and at times considerable
powver for dramatie expresion. Strong
personal bise, however, and a con-
fempt for certain cîtrrent doctrines of
inidividualjsmn se thay are applied. to
the questiîon of marriage have led hîm
înte strange excessf and a hope-

IJees disproportion in character draw-
rnç, that mer hie structure. Either
he was net sure of his ability te, ex-
pcose the arguments o! the "individ-
ulitei," or the temptation te substi-
tuoo theatrical situations; proved too

trn.Or. it may bc, the authc>r's

personal conviction tdiat those whe
would destroy our domnestic goda are
gamblere, tipplers and emb)ezzlers in
the ma.king. And tIen again, ai t4)
be entirely faim, still another uoi.
tion iv, possible. It mnay be that the
..philosophy," so ald was mnade
part of the premisýe fi-r a sense of
chivalry to the ladly, intending that,
we should thereafter follow hie own
exarnple and ignore it. Colour je lent
to this theory from tlhe fact thaftý hi,ý
"philosopher" gets no further thon a

novel entitled "The Fall of N1ora,
before tIe wife fallis a victîm kc ie
creed. That we ighould bc asked
therefore to seriouly regard hîie doc-
trines as a factor ln the situation, or
the play s an exposure of their fi.
lacies, would be a aiueto take(, nur
intelligence into account. ThiEr siua-
tien is hrought about by the mionu-
mental eelfishnese of a mani whom the
author proves ko be whelly despicalt
from etart te finish, and wîtihot a
single redeeming virtue. The plaN
muet coneequently be considered, if
entitled te oensideration at ail, wýith.
eut reference to philosophy and aN a
ceniffict merely of character andida.
There are three charactere in the play
-the hueband, the wife, and a lo>dger.
The husband le absorbed in bis work,
and the lodger, although bis prefeRsed
friend, tahes advantage of this ab-
lsorption to oeeretly make love ko the
wife. When the husband dîsrovers
their infidehîty the lover nt once in-
vokes the higher moral law ami in-
eidentally condemne loveless wedlock.
The husband magnariimous1y accepts
the situation and the philoeophy, and
after due procels cf laiw. changýel
places with the lodger, With the
tables turned, creedes go by theý board,
and whien we corne tipon the famil 'v
again a year later, a vwst change bas
comne over both men. The wife re-marks it, though of course ne reflec..
tien on the matrimonial statela irin-
plied in the remark. She le as un-
roniwions cf its humeur as the auther.
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Tht' Il,-% huuuîî bakl u1i beooill aà tip- i
pler.i maie adot and ()lt " rot-2

r''aud. firgetig iis old doctrinecs,
is cnsumd wth joea(lsv a-141ue

pieîfl wr teo 1irt baanspr
en 1 ht1wet c dïsclou.'s lijîui il"

ot'cuing aposiion a thef first he
hand's ~ il 'dîorakri a endealvour

Vo î>a~brick t e îtoge A-, Johll
(hite first Iiusband, MIr. Miller is,

admniral and by lusIit mental grasp),
sicei iysd firin ei iu. ieed

in givilig t11e part al vivid snn of
rea-lity. Ilis portrait o! teý s-iturineit

huiSI)and(l drawnl with a6 grm ardonie,
humour andR ftrenigthI t<) wait wýitIt ap-
parent eýquaiit.iy the time wheon a

vengnce orepowverful thanl Ilis owîî
shloq1ldr ho vifsit&>d on Vhe ofednwws

()ri[ (f the lwnost aLrtiisti<e andl powsr(ý--
fi we have seon . Alng wýif I tht'
grîm.l penatiratiilg ,y1mclim. tlter, are
so glms6o!feden thiatrod

out fil, figulre ompee Francis
iyne iiiUi difficult', thankîcas4 part

o-f te i intrloper, alSO did splenldid
wok blile Milzq Lauira HoeCrews-F,
hertooresen in oe-tlY ini comed'v,

in t1, rôle o! thec wife, proved Nwlhat
il il.nidllN verqatile c tr Oite 1is.

1T11o sc ne where her infideýlity, i dis-
eovered by h ler huisbilnd and in Vli(e
final scen whre .4hïe pleads; witih im

to apr Lte erat o the su! tit efo
her cild er iMnnslyv reallistic and

po~gutit.If i,; a lo)ng timo since we
ha3ve a te atn t-Itan tii trio

Tri theý field of Comnie Opera we bave
bsn sînguarly' fortuniate tifi;ea<n

Mrl lTammrilsytein, bri.nging into t-hir,
low ieraln' tIite standards mid tradi-

tionso! ni hs recent grand opera entpr-
pirises,> gave- u- early in Vhse seasqon a
magnýifleent producxtion of "flans te
Plie Pl aer. " T Iis wias folowed

lae yan -qulihII arti-tie- -n-
-epie "Naiighty- Marietta," one of

te crrenrt suesau ttractio-ng with
the, dainty Madamn8 Trentini in Vhse
titlfe rôýle. \nd rîow. IThrgt and

i ue ý uneful opera owig Lui) r

NI 'onl iiMu t1vw î Jpart. \n1d
ettii liîeai iof Can1ada l>e glad. 'Vite

f r~taîdl(À 4 Ibluved 'tar ilu tilt
v. hle cîne oerafirmiîitl at. tItis

girl .AlÎ llroad il is t lir fe n

pure bhrli t whic Vo makýe ips (Iv-
votons lir llg iaitte;*ens

aliy, ue luivofarne t1f a spriu

and tapont'aneous git edî eno
theu mlusical stge Frmt't sf
lier viurls Vo the tips n ofbr daint v tuesý,
st;le if, anl artit of refinleinelnt grup

and onnieîouetalet. 3or ut nde

brultup iii ani atmosapbere, o, thev
rugg-'ed picty peculliari to fitha t stoc tif.

liteSinger bais beoethrough1 1 nl
,f the Fpleindid iroieso ( f lifo, Czin-

dasfairofst and hett gift t o t'ihe world
of irtli and melodyýx.N But inito 01At
%vorld ehle hua4 also broughit Oie etzýo

Nhlemeis of hier heoritageo thIe
gIldacas andl jOy of t1e hlilk 1 that. ihurd
lier langh-ýIter ii irlod Ro(th «Tt
spriing Maid- aind thec Nova Soti
lmiden reminld ius once morer t0t thlis

noVncearl depelld for. in]terT-t ,in
theo Ieer or Ilhe augdin BU re
as pur lan cunefiled ste pig
o! Ç'ae Ad wer, the, sc n re laidl
and their waters o! inoy just aslien1

ing ri An ld rio operak of recnt aee
hIl lir ecsfll un t w1lý Iinto

the( hiea-rts o! thepep.
A\t the timment o'f wvriting. Cane
cIcgr" ï io h rock of Vli,, theatrical

Wall(. Bostand'8 beailtifti1 otia
ekm edy t . ransla;1ted b y Louis N. Pnrki-

er. l barsf 6 nalI. rearlhed the Engl ish
ptage.pý "Chant feeler"- wag firrt pro-
div-pd in Paris- two ' ears ago, Rfter

r-narl d'elays amd postponementýs, lie-
cinning w;%ith the denth o!fM Coquelin,
for whom the part Was origi*nalIly plan-
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ne.M.Charlus Frohmnan i reapon.
sibk fo h uia~Production, and

par o ti, roioii Iit li as dis-
klag l dmIira1biy. Th'le tgigand

apoet~vula featres ae otbjy of
hig~> ~u ie.r1hef>2rmyarIII<1 scene,

wt hioih it opulnf-, and the kýitucn
garen weu, worethie guilea-hien

hodsfie-'dwkteit, are deIighItflilly
relitt, S re t hie forcet4 ecenea,

wh'r (hnIcfrhate i8 K mo(raig, of
triuph ad ieh later melets de-

feait arud huiitin'nfortuiintýel
Onlcnntepaki the samie high

týermsl of file rendurinlg of the eomnedy
itself. The eaeisl fltitinue

in ay oe ii4an'esudadequalte in
on une or t%%(. Mý,is Mau \ dains

8*3Uhînecoris nna ing a charm.
irlg ai lit the great darwn ecene gave

SorneIlin, ofigry and potfic ratp-
tur. Bt She is flot the Chanterler

Of lB0etand.f Finet feathers nllav mnake
fino bld ut it doe; flot, follow that
mnaie feathlers Make maie birde;. nos-
tand lin- undl<ertake(n to satirise cer-tain mas<iiTie assumptions, and for

th at pupschooceis as the nne per-
fect tzymrbol of conventionai mascutlîn.
atyv the rnock. [n TChanteclpr" the
maie 8- oxitlted, made almost hiat-
ant, and the entu-e comedy resta onth<, proper emphasiq of thaît qualitY.Chanirecler, with clharreteristie maie
impertinann<e belie'vesé that his erow-

ii.g causes the suni to rise, and ha
also, bas, the authority to impose that
belief upc»i others. Ho veLul
leurn's the truth, andmi sffurs a mnom-
ent of keen humiliation aid tl(rilaÀr.
But whïle foreed to take a humiblor
view of hie task in the end, lie nlever.
thle( stili realises the imiportance
of hie work, and, realîsing iL, hale Lb.

trgtb o 6acifice love for it. itis thlis nlote o! maie streiigthi and
auitbo<rlty that 18 s0 utterly lackinig in_Mites Ê\dams's eharacterilsation. Shle
is graceful, appealing and eharmning,
and into te gentier love pasqsages
breathes a tender, exquisite palèS ii.Int1lectually she has wrmpass-edl its
demande and bais every appreciation
both of its philos;ophy and of îtf; poetic
qualitiels. But lier vocal and pliycical
limitations nover permit lier to rire ta'
its larger demnande. Miss May I3 laney
as the Hen-pheasant acts; deliglitfully
and mrakes a beautifui picture, and
Mr. Arthur Byron. as Pafoli, gave amont syrnpathetic reading of the
poetio lines.

Two recent imporiont nfferin,--,
an admirable social satire "'The
Faun," hy Edward Knoblauch, with
William Faversham iu the leRding
rôle, and Perry Mackaye' E fantastie
comedy, "The Senreerow, "-or lack
of timie andi space wili have to lie in-
etded in our next review.



THE STORY OF A LOVE
1Y L. M. MONTGOMERY

AUTHOR 0F "ANNE 0F GREEN GABLES"

1)lE JVNE NIGHT

?A()NIIIT1,1 nIlîd fv an iit<oxi-
AV ang qiiy Vi afinev, airy,

silvr leiuh iw ansmydrink-
.it their r, vi-l, unHndofi.Bt
when a mer mofal si 4 it i raigh
waly mlouris Vo hi-, hrairi and osn
ail lvs gold fuir drkeams and visions,

bc the undoing of hoi d", light romn
"enlse lnigit 1 feel thiat I wf

inil a o -d f beanty and love, ruler
hy right ('f heim~hip alid oteio
a wonld ishaped (et of tho mnlight
and îny swee(test faiwies, and there-
for(, aL world wherein 1 rniy thinký of
ber, wvithout doing violeneue 1Vi thi-

aacediners df the thouglit of hocr
I walk in dhe niheys of thi~ old gard

en. The momnhight, iq lying o1 flhc
griee, aind a littie invis;ible wvind is
lipt0ein' ill over it. Ail about me
are roeýes, iike swevt, ol! e'ongs set Vo
11owevring- rriee white enlOugh Vo lNe
in lier breom riud red enouigli Vo star
the soft dark eloud nf lier hai. It iras
arnong the roues T first ,aw ber, in that
other old gzarden adjoining inep just
beyond the box hedge.

To-day two ;v4mien asked me if I
hsd ever really Ioveci. o of thi-n
mom p wornnn C! the worîd who phonhd
have known bettçr, and te bier I made
ouihwr aeeoringy:

,*edm,q4ýll ni pu, seha vu t
gooid eîxng Vo rni me, Pftie niq I
deservo flie naneo should Wlo love ens
wnoman perfsonaly heas i ove i
lmnpem!onilIy: your sex in Vo hm

bpnltfinl pniçszma. whnqe mnenng Yi

ýnnmt evir teuek ikld luever fiîîd; aud
uintil lie docs findi it Il',shudo bind

~h Unilitd als if sh'did noVýt belier,
mc, ~ ~ rl I ii s emoe an 1 de-

cc"wd snue I d uL live ('ny-

hirtlrigh aîi lie que in u f lierha
of a ehid h hn8! noV learue Vluat

it itu uuitn hob unos Ih
oulred< lier jut dlepaintfilglhlli

wit ifs fu nt Àoe of sil1cerity :
' rJ hav 'lod and lo1ve anlI sd

shah ll aslv, adgaey
And JIt, t.oo,, smTi1h'd a if sue id not
believe ne. Yet 1 lied 1%l lier mAie

Ilere, in this wOndrous white mnoon-
lglt, I reiie 11(m trulvy I spokle. I
love wIth love' Loo fine and uin-
tourd ni bc put ino words; it,
flild he puit only into the, mcstb
revrnt, thouiglits. Tt i, mny dv1ighit
se Vo tbink of Aven!.

She aawma o.5h a
child when I1a ir Ye on>
thjnk o!be u~ a lîd y love hain
kept p-tep with eb nengoti
in that land nerosn the ses, walking

into ~ ~ ~ ~ me woaho1% sa ~omanI
-frn o! ier; asommn 1 shahl meet

her whncrmeigcre, n one
t il-t Inat d wih. Lve muTl1 fullfil ites

own ropev and al 01: nt i m own
shahl cone Vo me in the, rnienesR CA

imený. T wCould noL, li:istien if or rush
;mpfltienLy mo meet iL.
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Yet I have wooed bier in xny poems.
1 do noV know if elie bas read tlim;
but if she lias sue, must know Vliat 1
love boere. She must know that 1
wrote them bocause of lier and by
inspiration of lier; tliat 1 have cowned
lier miy queen of song. Some day I
hope te hear bier tell me that she
has uinderstood. It is twelve years

1ic I saw liar. I was a boy of
twenity thlen, a shy, awkward youtli,
knowving niothing of te real world,
but mucili of thie world of dream and
fancy, witil a beart virgin of any wo.
man's image, and lips virgin of any
,woman E kise

1 lbad been wandering one evenîng in
tliis garden and I lied corne te te
box hiedge that forxned ibis boundary.
There wkte a littie gap in it wliere a
footpath rani into te garden of our
neiglihouir, and, standing there. 1 saw
lier woiiderful face, tumned tipward to
thle sun.iet.

Shte %vas a child in everythiug gave
lier eyeq; only ten sweet years had
gone Vo) te mraking of ber. The slend-
or lit Vie figutre, thle thick braid of dark
haÎr, the delicate brows, the parted,
dimpled muh heewere of a child.
But lier eyes, lier glorious eyffl, were
a woman's eyes thie woman who was
mine, eith ail their propliecy of the
the. one wbom I was to love, nay,
whmin 1 loved, thon, aithougli knowing
mY. s, fuil of sweetness and gracioug-
ness and dream, foretold. of lier.

1 knew the child muet be Averil
Sidney, the daugliter of our neigli.
bour. Rie wue a man who preferred
life abroad and lived there for the
mnos1 part, leaving hie estate Vo the.
icrcy of housekeepers and stewards.

Ris wife lied died early in their mar-
ried idfe, and ber littie daughter waa
brouglit up by ber seter. Cecil Sid-
ncv was home for a brie! sojourn;
Aviil had corne to visit, 'hm; and 1
had met lier thus in the rose gardon.

Siue looked at me gravely' . smileless-
ly, 3e4, her whole expre-qqion was a
siîlt, and there was swee-t, beguiling

lau&ïlWr ii lier eyee. 1, Wlio lied ai-.
ways loved chidren, and been abj
case witb them, found myseif shame.
faced and sby ini ber presence. IPer-
hape she saw rny confusion. Those
eyes muet bave read my very heart,
for she broke a white, half-opened rose
from its bush and bield it out Vo me.
1 took it as wordlefflly as site offered
it; then teomeone in the bouse calle4
tc lier, and toite was gone. But a t the
curve of the. walk she pauesed for a
moment and looked back, wviti a lit-
tI. gesture o! good-bye.

1 bave neyer seen lier sitice; but
tid.ings of ber bave drifted Vo me every
year. I knew witen se went abroad
te join lier latiter. Tbey have Iived ini
Europe for the past six years, Ail
t1ilt time site muet have tieen growiiig
into the promise of lier eyeF; andl my
loveý hat grown witb ber. IV lias cou-
.ecrqtýed every word 1 have written.
Nry eritici have tried to diFssert m-y
poems and find therein thait '-strange,
elusîve soul of love," wblicit, thiey de-
clare, animates themn. Thien they
cannot find it. 1VIt l i er keeping,
and eau ho made incarnate ely in lier
loveliness.

I have lieard that she iý- very beau-
tiful; yet 1 have felt ne jealouay, no
fear of other men. She le, noV for any
otiter; ishe belonge Vo me. 1 have
thte key o! ber iteart, and. it muet re-
main a fair and tenantleoe chamber,
util I may enter 1V as an inheri.

tance.
THE JULY NiGUTT

1 walk again in the moonligit. it
ie calma, like an untroubled silver Bea,
bearing softly on its brest a Rleet ci
poppies; for the roses have gýone, and
the poppies have Vaken their plac~es.
But 1 cannot sitare the calui of the
mooriliglit. 1 arn sh&ken-tose;ed abcut
with hope and fear.

1 have heard to-dey thiat Averial an
lier father are comng home. 1 shl
see lier again. But what Rhahl 1 I
The Averil of my dreamec. or ote7

AIl my certainty bas gente. I amn dis
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m~~seIf ~ our tri th e u m ent, of a

rniiwaLIeawake i eaLr? Purlaps
Avcri, tt~ wmanhui not fulilled

liepr~mii ofAveril, the child. 1
fia 11 I dra tu o mnetit lier. If [ah'.

.lt shiai hm've \%lsud la lf,%e and
inlihc my oll onl IL me(ri' creaktion

Whfa1 do4 I 1 o of lie-r? Nothing,
pzAVe thuL :W, a child She Reexnied te

mec the(- unfodd bloomi for me alone.
A po %,vinu ideal, perhaps, detin-
(-r toý 1w I,îateed contact with the

reel. lxemay be beaultiful, but ber
beauit1ý ýýil 1,i nothling tn me if it îs

!not tb., btautxý I have dreamed ùf

WhaLii if, ýwen we( meet, ber eyes ex-
pri~only ;L gi rl'f foquetry or a

atr.ngr'sindiffereîîee? I 1<'annot, 1
bil iothlieve it poesijble. Yet I

i~hahI dw ll 1 our meefing in mis-
er-able iiepenpe and dloubt, whieh yet

1 ,jiI ~rn frnni exrhanging foir li
still mofre tiîaeÉrable cerftainty.

Hwt ope einthe moon-
lighL; th ;ii, h hare , îiIen 4o-

uelit te,! ,I love thym no. Te, if
ehp l.lllu1w h liko tiiern, inlsteald of

If ste ho1d b a betituf(l atndr gp4nt-
lee iwe9 Nay it. is imnposile. T

Iisthe imie of les. Te-night
thi. are, horlding uip their chaliie of

gldz14 and rionand froety White bc
b. fillld with the moonshine. Now
andi thonr the aiir le; iweet with their
breath, asl if the angelm walked in-
viqibl y in this garden and swung cen-

se(rs; of perfuime in their hwndr-
T love the lihueF, bfut I love the( rree

botter. And Fzhe. Mny love, if; 11h the
white- rrose.

L'ast night, the (1l ouse in the nextY
carden hln7Ce<i Wiflh liclht T liri-v flhat

thi., bet-okelied theu coining of Aet
aud hier father. This rnoring I rose et
sunrise and weit, for a walk, sç,eking
calInn(eFs whlereWithl to falet his day
of d1eetiny. I thouigit mysielf alori,
in IL youngi wýolId, buit fU I welit dowil
lL wooded Ili, aIl gr-een it p0 IIinE.
alnd rasigthe east, I waw a girl
iLt the curlve of the path, look4i1n
downi lie long, dewy valley, iloomlr
with the E41unrite. Ite liglit wtta ail

butalid arollnd 11er, srnlitiig lier
baredf dark huivd with at glory of deli-
cate rays. As I dIrew iwar Fe h rnily
and I1ne her-Averil, my ý Aven)l,

t1w Averil of rny direaman and love!,
Ilow fï.ir, hiow very fair slh. was!
Anid ber- eyes were in changed, for they7

eýould net, ho, more lovely than the'y
liad Ilay eeni, nor eudtheY b.
leffl.

"Averil," 1 said, heîIpIeely, fool.
îshly, like a bo'y.

She held uit. lier hand to me eimp-
ly and joyfully.

"Tii; Pauil. 1Iam glatito ree yeu(
Why)l did youi no4 eorne 1te welconi,
uI home last night?"

-I 1wapý afraiýd toi,- I ésai<. -A venl,
deo von rerneýmber ouir first-ouir luti
meeti;ng yer ago in the ro..a
garden ')I
, - remenherý," ime saîd. 41eut.

fuI fluifh romning int-o lier fiwe.
"Ifenred Wo meiet youi n.gain lest

vou had forgoitten," T said. eas
I have neyer forgoten, Averil."

'Il thought, from youir poeme,, thaï
von remembexred," che anumwered.

W. walked-4 homei together over the
pÎne path and the ih, and taked of
many thinigm emcli as a0 the wnld
mnight, have lis1enced tW. But lunder-
neit-h thi.9 oommnronplaeeneige was a
gladnessf and a joy that spoke in tn.
anid eye and sinile.

Therefore, t-night. 1 wrAl i tifi.
moonlight , companioned with hapnpi-
nes. Beyndi in that otherr garden,

ývtl-*;itv Ard T go !n jolin ber,



THE SONGS 0F SCOTLAND

BY JOHN MACLEAN

T 11, songe cf $eta d are sungTwhevrever the 80fl5 of flie hieather
foregatiier, yo!t they lire not ýonifined
in their p(opiularitY te the cmuntry
north of tue Tweed, nior do they be-
long sohcly tW Ille heirs of Caledonia,
for tley iavecom a common leie-
tag(,, f the peasýant folk ail over the
worid.

One cf thie sweetest oigr f any
age vws linert Tannahiili, of encred
and pathectic merrer.y, whese 'Vessie,
tRie Flow cr cif Durnblane, - and
"Gloomy Winter's noc Awa- leave a
Iingering saidns which strains the
hont. James Hogg, the 'Ettrick
Shiepherd,"- a qluaint geniuse, the
friend cf the Master cf Abbotaford,
and "Chiitephe(r North," gave us
among othier ceeng, 'When the Kye
Coee Hamie," and 'Corne 0'er the
Stream, Charlie."

Lady Anne Barnard teok an old air,
which sue heard sung frequently Vo a
vuilgiir song, and compesed, for it the
plaintive and popular ballad "Auld,
Robi n Gray, " the secret cf the author-
ship heLingý kept by her for the long
pernd of fifty yeare, Few have earned
moe lasting gratitude fer the sweet-
ness of lier s;ong-e than Lady Nairn,
the lovely Jacobite, whose political
leanings are scii in «"Wha'Il be King
but Chaulie ?- ani "Will Ye No Corne
Baok Agatin ?" Uer momorv is held
in reverence by "The Land o' Vhs
'Leal," "Caller Ilerrin'," and "The
Laird o' Cockpsn." Christopher
North and Canada are linlçed Vogether
ii *'The Canadian Boeat Song," which
wag sung iu Gasile by some F:rlihand
,oarsmen as Vhey, rewed down the Saint

Lawrence, and a tranrlation wvas sent
tO the famous wit, who rciad it lit a
meeting cf the gay lwanad it
afterwardr, appeared in -Noctes Am.
bTosiartoe."

0f indîvidual son,- wh1iWl have
made, their crmpcoser-; farnwiuý, lhoiigh
we Peldorn he0ar the'ir naieswi mon-
tioned, there if; DoAls "Ani.
Laurie," Boswell's"ny's Baiw-
bee," and Riddell's "ctndYet,"

When we speak cf tho cng of
Scotland, there cornes forthi Jose ph
among ail the song wrtrte whom
his brethren glad!y rendered coeis-
ance, in the go niai pre6enice, cf Robhert
Burns. In his monda of inspiration
he sang of "Highland Mary ," - -Y,
Banks and Braes o' l3 ennie Dccii"
and "Comin' Through the R.ye,"
while in calmer moments ho hum mei
an old tune, until hie seul was stirrod
into a fine frenz 'y cf pasion, and thon
there came on the wingst cf the wind,
"Scots Wha TTae,-" "A ild Lang
Syrie," and manny ether eonge cf tii.
heart, bon cf goulus cradled in a
lowly cet.

The song- writers cf Scotland, being
true reýpresentatives cf the people,
could net fail in iportriying Vhsp na-
tional chrceisia nd thie spirit
cf the songs naturally' affected thogue
tn whom they wr desd.Be-
ing poor folk, they sangabut the
,onnnton events cf evcr 'y day lits,, and

Vhs lives of the Poa1cantaf. Plougilh-
men and shepherds, gfardeners aný
weaverg, tinkers and shecemakere, sný
even strcolling- heg-garq hafve enrirbeé
the lite-ratuire cf Scotland with songi
and halladas, and the whole land tron
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tlbu tiorti (,oiittry aud the isIff ta
Lhie bordurs is as mrusic-al with the

Vo~V f tiolg aks it it; loudwiht-
reiit-ansd \%at(rfalla. 1opJLarsng
arc, aJwSyab tiongs of thie he(artý The

songs (if humrnsa sd Tlailnahiili and t1ic
EAtricki shepherd aro spontanicouts ef-

frisions of tflic soul.
Sorngs of love aud wýar are Closcly
awwointed wýith ane anotsher. ab the

teIIdtr pasawoa i, fuud side by hIdeý
withi thet humian intntto fighit.
Wh len guiusw cainitot go Vo wa'r, it
will éiunulate the savage passion of
the hiero snd go fuiort t laulghter. and

whuit canniot love, it will assumne
the rôeof lover, snd ilg1 In deapair
of some iiinary -Auld Robin

tisor 1tcId us, ILou4g the1 oui
BauIks o' L'och Lomlond. Sctl
is vocal wýIih traivtion, eveýry rock-I anmd

cai,evcryvo and grassy kuali,
and every ln and hill ii; han 1it i

torical associations, and these;O ara
ereutdin bal1laid, Iegend sud

Scnsfromn damnestic li as; th
blil of riinrr.iage, sud file happilles,
of home, f(orm- the' ubIjeC'ta; Of maInylý
gorings Af wdihi -She is a Winisome

Wce Thing', aud -Thero't; Nae Luck
botthe, tioe" re good examples.

Even the sewat home bats noV been
forgntten, for thiere are congei- in which

the btepru woman if; carried
AWayV by Satan. with the cnsent of

lier buisband, anily ta be returned, as
s1be mjatie helI a perfect Becdlam by
beor pencand even the master of
the inifernal regions himsel! could not
dwell there.

The manrvellousié cweetness of the
meladies, Vo whichlu mnrany instances
the wr of fihe bag ave been wed.
ded. if, one of the. secrets. of the powver
of the Scattish sangs. Whenee came
the, tender pathos of olden tunes
which bring- tea t he eyes or the
pas-sionate authurstIs o! mu. .ie which
Atir the soitl ta ifs lowest depths we
do not krnw. Some ancient minIstrel
tramn far off mounitain height, or se-
eluided in ai dsrk and Ionely dell, ha,;
d*alugbt an inispiration, and tranaformred1

it inito aul undyiu1g Dm'dy ilw
the cenituiriesx these strauge sud ever
nit-% ald Sý tl-stirr-ilg tuiles have%' tra-

velled ksud hIave passed froin oue
singe ta nother, untili the cho

hav b~lwhard in cash1' lhll sud
Icw~ ottge lsd thoni bomle noble

ng wrjItr haIve' caugbt a Iio in
Ithec uiiaiic and pt4)ve Vo pstcrity
t.he, iiotallL muelodics lu idstt
will flot. due.

muiisie a1rcady' in exienei. The miu-
Sil-al quaIity of Moresonge iS
partly' due to file fc(t thakt ho wils ac-
culstomied to, sinig thonm himaIn.f, and,
as lie wr f hriii, tried their adfapta-
tion ta hieý vIccl,- wva accuietnmeti
to plyau v Inod air ori his p'ino over
sud over, till ho hecaiei thoiougliy
imnhild withl i1fs ,pirit. Fiud thlon dhe

mun'ie feuggestcd the' Subjeet. lu this
wýay h nit sd flic cofufsionl or~
iginial withi th(, musir of -The Carni-
val o)f Vcic" aS chag to ta ho
quiet, cf -ow Gentl'y flore, My
Gonndolier." 'fe, greatly, ilidebt-
od Vo thec delightful aid Iriteli airs, for
which hie verseq wer coposeti. lie
hadl a true eair for miei, sud band

matrdthe secret of sng writing
Burns seized uipon many of the aid

Scotch reo insd wrote bis Songe
under their inspiration. Somne a! ism

saongs- seeni Voi eing the(mgeelveg, as -A ç
Fndf Kiss, and Then We Sever," sud

"My Lve is Like( the , li Red
Ra"'Srots. Wba fise", was once

the sloga.ýn "fIey Tsntay. Tatty, to
whichi the( Scotch fought nt Bannock-
burn, and the measu-ired lient of the
drum i-, still recon1isable in iL,. A
slight chiange in Ille Muisic notimee
ttansformg a pathetia mebondy into a

Martial strain, praducing effeetsR en-
tirely at variance wihcd ther, of

wb%.ich there are eame notable in-
stances, as when «" Scats Whia Raes"
le written above the estaff, and "The
Laud o' the Leal" bebow the staff, it
wili bc seen that these two saongs are
idaD)ted Vo the enme, melody. A strik-
in,- instance wifh simnilar effect may b.
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ncted in the music of -Ris Soul Goes
Marching On, " which servee for the
wild J3acchanalian ditty, -When
Johnny Cornes Marching Home."

There are some persons, and they
are xiot a few, who, while their syrm-
pathies are tender, have no appre-
ciation of the mnusic of the bagpipes.
But let themn listen to the inelodies
as they float over the stili waters of
a Ilighland loch on a calin surmmer
evening, or echo through the passes
of the rrnountains in the vicinity of
Ben Lomond, sud they will discover
the hidden mearnng of its entrancing
power over the hurnan heart. Its
weird and doleful 6trains have etirred
many hearte in the sad Coronach,
mourlngn for the dead, its strathspeys
and reels have enlivened the mirth of
the gallant lads and gay lassies in the
dance, the wild screams of the pi-
broch have aroused the courage af the
soldiers on the field of battie, and led
them on ta many a bold charge, and
"The Campbells are Coming," pealed
loud and far, bas brought relief to
strained hearta, as at the relief of
L~ucknow, when the wornan called to
lier friends "Dinna ye hear them ?"

Contending forces have maintained
their spirit on the field of battie by
singingz their own national sange, and
etili for a few moments they have
forgatten their differences, s they
sang together "Annie Laurie." The
weaver nt bis loom, the tailar in the
fields, the aged poor by the fireside
have forgotten their sorrows, and the
days have been bright with unclouded
beauty ne tbey sang the "AuId Scotch
Sangs." Far ayant the sen, the men

of the glae have brushed aside a tewr,
as they have listened to, the songs oi
their native heath. Old-time nièlo-
dies have brought again seenes ci
childhood and familiar faces that have
crossed the flood. Rapes have been
awakened in weary saule, devotion to
the eterling principles of a poar but
honest ancestry has been pledgeul
anew, the world bas been changed for
an hour by the music of the fathers,
and, with the vision of a better day,
men and women have gene forth to
the work. Without presumption,
without jealousy of other nations, and
without boasting, let the sangs that
are dear to Scotchmen ail over the
warld bie sung.

Oh, Bing te me the auld Scotch sangs,
P' the braid auld ScottiBh tong,
The sangs rny faither Io'ed ta hear,
The sangs rny mîther sang,
As she sat beside my cradle,
Or crooned me on her knee,
She sang sa sweet I cauldna sleep,
The' auld Scotch sangs to me.

Sing ony o' the auld Scotch sangs,
The blythesome or the sad,
Thay make me sing when I arn wae,
And greet me when 1 arn glad,
They talc' me baek tae auld Scotland,
The saut tear dims my e'e,
And the Scotch bluid leaps in at' my

veXins,
As ye Bing the sangs tas me.

Sing on, Bing mair o' the auld sangs,
For ilka ane can tell,,
01 joys or sarrows o' the past,
Where mcrnory lo'es te dwell,
Though hair grow gray and lirnbs grow

auld,
Until the day 1 des,
1'11 blcss the auld Scottish tongue
That sings the sang ta. me.



Mi""e.
Tlrug lCriný Ile
To sport awhilc
AsRov anid Valour wander,
With WVir theý sprite,
WhIose qiveýr bright
A theu)jsand( arrows s.quander,
W'hrre,'er they, pus
A triple, grass3

~prîg'~up jthd<wdrops beniig

As erner-alds b;ee(n
ThiroughI purest cr\stal gleaMing.
SaYs Valolur, "Scee,
Thv srn for Me,
These ay 4m of morning."
ISays Love: ''Oh, no,
For nie theY grow,
My fragraint path adorning."
But Wit prevf
The triple beaves

Andcris:"Oh, de, not sover
Tho 1f bod lat bod

Threte god-liko friends,
Love, Valeur, Wit, forever?"
Oh, tIse shamiroek,
Tho gýrpen, immrtral shamnroek!
Chesen,1 leaf
0)f Bard and Chief,
01<1 Erin's; native sharnrockl

-Tomas Moore-

T'le onthof March, so wild and

ni war. seems te belong by right te
Treand'r, saint. The -Seventeenth,"
one ke(Pt fil Erin's Isle alonc, le now
a gala day in New York and Boston.

whilu ot~d Ottawa and Toronto
bbeernin ~rdnt.hue in honour of
blessd Sant Ptri 01 O1 feudas ary.

forgotten i tiun and frientdly
Cna a, an rit-;hmen, wbether froin

Connauglit or Utrjoin 1in the wear-
ing (,f thu grucen trefoîl. Jn, the' House
of Gomoniir, at Ottimwa, in the Legis-
lature, Lt- Toronto, the cu-tein has be-
cerne, fairly establishied and Ireland
bas aizî g1bcwýi n, ma ijority fer one d7ay in
tJle year.

WhiIe love ef icountry ù; pntýing
istrong in ail of us who ame werthy of
highi tradition, the love of the' Iràidi for
their b)eauitifult Tsle of t.Tnrect bas in
it the pathecs and permanence which

vrgd awy inspiresn. Ridic"ule bas
been hape upon the Iriehrnan with
a grievanee, and upon the truculent
gentflemnan who le always "ai te
Goveriinment." Yet, ne one cmn read
the, h½tory of that "'Niohe among the
na0t, is" wý11icut being affected byr
the ce-nturiesý ef f rge nfiiet, when
Ireland -eeme te he daisfing ber-
eelf te pieces againat a grranite eijif.
This very turmeifl and trouble bave
given te ail her children a perulîarly
tender love for the "Green Isle," a
love which endures in Canada, in the.
States. in Australia. -until the exile
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turx*s in bis la6t moment£ to exclairn,
"Ireland, up from the heart av me

beart, 1 baid ye the top av the mcmn-

So, to thoee of us in Canada wlio
were brought up on the adventures
of CJharles O'MaIley and who heard
the -Irishi Melodies- ini the days of
cihildhood, the &eventeenth of Mardi
is a day to be, eelebrated with many
a tender bliought for the Erin, 'with
a tear and a sinile in ber eye, " the
land of "punch, prieste and potatoes."-
To "us Irish" remain the everla8ting
consolations of the dreams and the
laugliter which toucli Earth's bard
Places wifih enchantment. To the
Scotch belong the "bawbees", to, the
Englîsh the triumphz of the shop-
keeper, but to the Irish is the exceed-
mng great reward of him who toile not
afber the things o! to-day, and who
always lias the gift of 'jesting," like
their own goblîne of tho rath tbrough
rebellion and loyalty, went, woe and
war." To Patrick, may fait littie of
ftU. world'e goods and mucli of
earthly trouble; but to hlm, aloo, corne
the visions and the laughter, wbich
are botter than many piles of fllthy
lucre--for to the Irish, says one of
their best friends, "the game la aI-
ways worth more thon the money."

Land of romantie story, of tragic
WMtrOW, wîth mifsty violet headlands
and baze-crowned his, from whicb
the fairîes never istray IsJ it any
wonder that ber children keep ber
memory green on the day of Saint
Patrick ?
"Fî11 me a cup tili 1 drink to Saint.

Patrick,
Drink to the hârp.-strfngs, the songe

that begn île!1
Drink to our emblem, the mylstical1

shamrock-
lp with ye!1 Down ît The Emerald

Isle il,

T'TÉE poor eeamstreffl, Madfemois;elle
Adoux, wliose literary triumrhs

have ceatod a gensation in Paris,

sliould afford encouragement to dia..
who imagine that there muet be somne
royal road to artistic famne. Margueril
Aduox, aithough a humble toiler ini
one o! the poorest callings, la general-
ly admitt-ed to have produced dhe moet
remarkable book o! the year.

As such success ie an allurement to
thoee who are working away i literary
obscuriby, the following account of~
lier first efforts may be o! unique in-
terest:

"Mademoiselle Adoux is not an in-
fant prodigy, nor a woman of ripe ex-
perience and observation. She, i rie
long-er young, it îe truc, but lier lil.
has been so narrow and colourloss that
mnany a young, girl might bce aid to
have lived to more piîrpoSe. Yot be-
cause eue found noedlework wae tee
liard on lier eyes, she determined to
llnd some easier way of making a liv-
ing. She bappened to note that La
Vie H'eureuse, a Paria weekly, wae
offering a prize o! five thousand, franco
for the hest story submitted, te d'e
editor.

"At once ber reeolve was mnade,
She would write a story and cet tbat
five thousand francs. RJad the priz.
beon offered for the beet piece of cew-
ing, for the beit recipe for the removal
of freckies, or for the woman whe'
could give the best performance on
roller skates, our mademoiselle woxild
no doubt have tried for it. lIer pro-
sumed ability as a s1hater or a heaiity
doctor wag at Ieast as great as lier
preeumed ability as a wrîter, Any-
way, she sat down and wrote the
stor -anýd it won the prize. Net only
did it win the prize, but it won the
eRr of the best critice in Frnnce, and
whcn it ar>neared in book form oc-
tave Mirabeau wri¶te the prtfae., It
bas -Âold by the thousý-and, an-d ail liter-
wry Franee bas been passionatelv clin-

CuFzsing iL for the pnst three monthe
-As news; of the utterlyv prosaie,

even sauioIid cirtiumetances cf the.
aiuthor becanie known, tne Adc>lx
boom incressed, aud when the (lon-
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v4our[ cdm rufraîxîod frouxî giving
the eewarntress the prize for the best
litet-ary pe 1(rfo-rmaince of thet year there
Wak, indiignanit protest. Ilowever, the
first, 1ballot (,f theý academy Showed a
elear iiîj4ority fori MlIle. Adouix; but as
thv f-oner li teh eceentrie, and
betýow tie.ir favour:s on sorte hîtherto
neglectýed o'r iinknow,ýn writer, eubse-

quent vei dpived1 Mlle. Adoux o!
thje prize ishe wie ent-itled t.-,. Ti-a
fIiglii serves o'11V te) PnreseppulaRi
admiiration cýf the emtrsand to-
daY (Jhe îs the literary sens,-atioýn of
Franee - ler future î16 asrured, for,
irrespeotive of ite meritr, hrr next

bo v iil provide lier wit.h a sufficient
incÀ-me, and the issle of her first,

'Maie-laie,'continuies b3 l&'aps and

-Mlle. Adoux'a book ita one more
viica<.tion of tihe truth that it does
n"t matter wbat you write about, sn
long as you have the gîft of writing,
The me(-thod, not te matter, is what

oort.As, fair of; the charactera of
'Mlarie-Claire' are concerned, they aro
nul. in themselves of particular inter-

es.They do nothing exeiting; noth-
in,_ thirîlling happens Vo themn. No
dramnatic extremesff of misery or cd
happineas befail any cf them. Yet
flhit alicet unlettered seametreffl
makeoslier readero hang upon their
c'ommorplace words, and quiver Over
their matte-of-fact deedo. As far as
characer delirneo îea fcere, the~
book lias itti fali-, Sinee tlie men and
woMen of 'Marie-Claire' are cf the
type fouindI almoSt exclusively in
goedy -z-gody books - a neessary re-
gmIlt, perhap., (I te author's limita-
liins- of experee Only part& of the
bc-k are aut-obiograpWwcal and few of
the qsceneq are drawn fromi rmal Mie.
In fact, Mlle. Adoux violates almost
every fiterary canon. Yet Snell iis ber
charm, lier aibelute simplicity, that
she 'has prodn<'ed a work fhat Raea of
fte TImmortals might well envv."

Thcee would-be criticis. who, ontend
thnt a book mugt depiet te sordid and

unlovely ai5pet of huiinibiiity, in order
to he "lifo3' or -liteýrature,- xnay well
refleot upon tbe ueeu which hma
crowned th(, simpe roiIicleS o! t116
huirnl)Iý wýrit4ý,er Qe of our rnod-
er ri- es Mmp. Geritrudt- Atherton,
for insane have (,-vvd the theôry
thiat, onl y those-;( who have, kýnown de-
batsing x, renes are quaýilifi(,4 for
litterarv, micàaI or artistic acee
Th'ie emrkbl declaration is lxi4h
unscýýientifie- and periciou4.Sregh
qprings froml piurity,ý floi from ri-

nsand, ini Oie literar-y taurvival of
thie fitt-et, it mnay lw foinid that the
wo"rks of MaeosleAdoux will out,-
live the hectile poutofo the mcd-
ern neurcvtit noveli.st,

T'T qiibjetofscho
4 ecînis ah

liercs Princýipal S of ut he N«>r-
mual ShoToronto-. ,ias exprees .dl re-
gret thait sozc few inien tehe.wrS are
found in tihe rural scIçho ad gieneral
('oncern, la mnnIfeted, lest the edluca-
tÂonof the yoiuth Af tlie land should be-
corne woman's tack. Soine yearis ago,
the scarcity of mnen teceawas cm
mented on widely, and it wae admitked
t.hat the galariee paid in Canada are
11(4 riuh aso to tempt mnen f-ci enter
lie pfein.Now, tUic ýom1plaint is

bÂigextended to the mankc, cf the
wmnt.eachera, and it îs declared

that the profession im no longer eniitered
by the mcst ambitioe women. This
observation la quite true and anyone
who will coneider the change whieh
has tak-en place ini the induistr&ia world,
se f ar as wornan%' work is; coneerned,
can understand why the pedagogie pro-
lfssion inakee little appeal to the wo-
manl who la anxious to, enter the front
rainka. The businesa wo>rl is hecom-
ing a: more attractive rphere to wo-
mon every year, and thc more lucra-
tive positionis in that world are coming
within her meach. This fact need not
dist.urb the home-makers, a& the mna-
jorityv of women will always prefer the
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"cool sequestPered" waye of bouse-
hoLd lIde.

The proifssion of school-teaching in
unattractive to many who enter it and
in regarded too often merely s a
means to a Iivelihood. I admit quÎte
frankly that I hated its routine mocet
oordially and have found my enti-
mentes hared by many women who
onee wreatled with the Young Idea.
Mise Agnes Deans Garneron, who ha4
a delightfully stormy experience with
Western trustees, eays that a Roman
Catholic priest at St. Boniface re-
marked to lier:

-You have tauglit school for twenty-
fi ve years!1 And you rem ain se glad 1"

No worider the geooa priest wus ho-
wildered by the buoyancy of Miss;
Cameron, who la the livelieet ex-
tencher 1 have encountîered. Tench-
ing ig a deadly business *for most of us
and, as for thoee who say the~y like it
-welI, they May ho telling the truth,
I disliked the globe, loathed the maps
and positively detested the chalk and
thie bla.ckboard. 1 eeem to hear a
quotation £rom long ago-' The noblest
of professions and the eorriest of
trades." The teachex must ho born,
net made, but the borri teacher le cm-
cerely te ho pitied, for she must ho
well-nigh "dead perfection, noe more."
This Îe ail terrible heresy, for it ouglit
te afford one pure and consummate
joy bo instruct forty-odd young Can-
adilana and be an arch-angel on six
hundred dollars a year. But 1 ho-
lieve that, moat teaehern are glad to
leave the profession, whother robeas-

ed by commerce, art, jeurnalism, mat-
rimony, or the haýnd of Denth. It in
a duil life, at the best of times, and
is gilded only by the long summer
holidays, whon the pupils cease from
troubling and the teachers are at ruat.
It la a glorious privilege, of coursje, to
instruet the ising gerieration but-
if you are a t#acler, be honfflt a.nd
'lems that the four o'cbeek bell le a
joyful sound.

SOMEONE has written ' A Defence'
'~of Xanthippe." Truly, it in hîgh

time for justice to ho dons that worthy
womnan. She realiy muet have had
a very liard time with that dreamy
oli Secrates, who was always wander-
ing away te a classi porcli and there
d'ecýoursinga on the immortalivy of the
soul and other, burning questions.
Xanthippe, we are sure, was mor.
sinncd against than sinning and mnust
have eridured many things because
of her philosophie Gpouse. I am quite
certain that Socra tes forgot te order
the steak and was entirely unoqual to
settling for.the ceai or appeasing the
ice mari. It la, ail very well te ad-
mire hie dialogues as presented by
Plate.-but wrhat a surpasing irritation
those samo dialogues must have been
to Xanthîppe 1 Juet as she wanted
Socrates foir some practical household
duties, she found that lie was away
talking to Plate arid the other boys
011 subjecte of rie earthly importance.
It la 6omnewhat late in the day, but
the scoldings of Xanithippe are heing
jiistified at la«t.

JEANq GUAHAMu.
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CHIAMP>LAI N

Jiy J. M. llarper*

The çapitulation of Quebec. A room
in the Habitation, ini wàîch eorne
effort lias been made to improve
the ditsmaI aspec~t of things. The
liecollets and the Jesuit Fathem &ré
presenit, along with whate ver at-
tendants tlhe Governor haE; been able
t4o mueýtA.r.
(Jlam plaiin. Remonstranee har, been

m rade- The dignîty
of goverancýe lias been upheld. Respect
lias not been wanting fromi nu-

Ilnirly;
And now theure but remains toprs

thle terme6
on w.hiph. wve must surrender. Here 1

hiold
Their writ demand and our reply

thereto.
flralve Father Josepli has but found

hie way
Fromr- off the Englich fleet, prepared.

no0 doubt,
To tell il- liow hia mission faired on

bo>ard,
To amnp]ify our plea for more delay.

Fthier Jo8ýePph. There wes but on-ý.,
and only one reply

To ail mv tirgrv, and that was this:

-Champlain: An Historical Brama?' by
Dr. J M. HTarper. (Toronto: William
B1riggzs). By a!pecial Permission a eelect-
ed set ia repnblîfshed here to show the
dignit.v and literary valute of the book.

497

Quebec île Oteua by riglit of force
M ajeure,

And they mule take it et the can-
non's monuth,

If meekness, fail us.
('ouilard (aic.They inu'n have

schooled
\Vith De Cawin, who stole tlio m.arin-

er's CIlip.
C11li n pai"n Whlat eaîd theoy o! the

pe-nce that,'s ratified
0f late, bewe he warring, naLtionts

Fat her Joszrph. Nuh
Thley csaid to adorn the calendax o!

Sgeý:
The place( î.q theirs to take, and they

mue-t take it.
Cou iflrd (ai~.After the manner

of ftlie de Caëns 1
Wheni wiIl the hreed dîe out while

mighit i-; riglit ?
Cham lain.Meýýieure. 'tîs ours, is
thir, our day- of fate,

To brave two, foes et once. The one
we've dared

17p te the hri-nl of death;- and nons
enn vote

Use cravens when te otherr to escape,
We plfnad our dire distrers ind lack

of airme,
To thiose who have commission over

us.ý
Blnglandý and France, if we have heard

aright,
Are now e4 peace. Thege Kirkes are

at our gâtes,
Aceredîted. perchanee, but over-late
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In this their ýseige. Tiierefore New
France is noue

01 theire, though we withdraw: i
tirne our own

Must be returned. Why e>houid we
then repine ?

Our foe in arme relîeves our los of
want,

And we are rid of bath, with no great
los

To our complacency, none to our cour-
age.

By these our terme, request is made to
give

An honourable exit unto those who
leave,

Protection unto those who bain would
etay,

With arme a.nd property secured to ail.
Detail-s there are-but here cornes one

wýho has,
No doubt, aur fate ail in bis convoy's

keep.
[Enter an Envoy from the Kirkee. Al

risc to greet him a.nd hieî at-
tendants with due

formality. 1
E'nvoy. My masters, in the ad-

mirai's naine, their brother.
Retumn fair answer to your la.teet piea

for peace,
As Mercy wills.

Chamnplain. Nay, pence for justice
salie.

Fi'nvoy. Mercy or justice, 1V îs meet
for you,

As suppliants, te sue, not to demand.
The Admirai, who is &t Tadouene,
WiIl give full warrant for hie high

cornmand,
As he may wifl it there. Nor can you

have
A ship ta France 'vojr own, who wiâh

ta leave-
OnIy to Engiand passage in an Englleh

ship,
To ohvat4e, surpripe upon the seas.
Ail chatteis are esecheat, yet dlemency
WilI not withhold what'-, due teo per-

sonal need,
No more than bounty, rouirt4eus wîth

ite aid,
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\Vill tolerate what bears the mark of
$poil.

Champlain. The terrns, perchance,
are better than their tons.

Envoy. The tone is as the tirne.
Sweet words corne in.

When war goce out, and I amn waiting
yours

To give it congé for example's sake.
When once the keys are given up, my

bask
Rleturns into, my master's hands, there

To be
By them prolonged or circumscribed,
As they deem best.

Cham plain. You hear the terrns,
mefflieurs;,

Submieson first, with ciemency ini
trust:

Shall we give way?
[Ail bow silently, and Champlain

takes up hs pen to sign for
capitulation. 1

Cham plain (continue8). 0One poor
last word f rom me

Before 1 siga. Immunity for ail
Herein is ratified. The public weal,
Whate'er if; Ieft of it, has been r.-

lesed
From jeopardv. Our honour holds re-

spect
For what it is. Our valour'a unim-

pugnad;
And so, resigned, we bow our h.arte

to fate.
Under proud England'a shieid, we &Hl

return
To Frane-the sons of France 1to

France. But whaît
0f theee My filles petites of wigwam

birth,
My heart's desire, the chiidren o! my

Have they release? They are not
French, 'tia true;

But they are mine, my ve-ry own in-
deed:

And 1 wouid have ther playrnates
stiil

Around my kuSe.
Envoy. Should thus a patrûxn'a pe

-Make hazard of a country's good?
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ihen titis lia been remit for after-
thougit ?

1,envo y.. Nay, it bas been refused.
Gih(znplain. RIefused? If go,

Then bid 1 pen bood-bye. No signa-
tu1ro

0f mi.ne will geal thijs traitorous docu-
mient.

But why refused?
Envoy. 'Tis said. an Indian war

Would issue be, were they removed
to France.

Cihamplain. Who talketh thus, in-
imiîcal to me.

And mine, as hie must be ?
E 7 r y1. This you may know

in tiinw, wi'thout my aid. What wot,
it now ?

D)o you refuse te sîgn?
Charn plain (perturbed). Not for

Queboc'qs releaie
Would I, its governor, refuse to sign,
Nor dare refuse, in presence of our

straits.
But for heeinnocents! For themn

I'd dare--
Aia! I arn a bowèd man grief-struek
Eneompassed round with foee-not

men, but fiende,
Who barter lies for passion's sake,

devise
Feul deede by subterfuge, and heart-

lems mock
The virtues of their friends. These

would me break<
But I wvill not ha broken. Men are

made
To do their duty, not to seek repose
Beyond thie aîm of lurking enemy,
Awvay from hreaking. Broken ? Neyer!

See,
The s,*gning- of this paper breaks me

Thougli 1 may lose m'y chidren by
the aet.

I amn a bnwMd mail. net broken vet:
For yout, my friend4a, and for Quebec 1

sign;
And fhould I make appeal, mY liftie

oneS
Tr ave fhem ail this wreckaga '-f r ir

etierprs%.,

Yeux mxaster, Monsieur Envoy, gîilfg
beed

To rny roquest, rnay earn a better
üarne

Than conqueror. Quebec is ta.kent
We,

D)isarrned by fate, submit, God help
uB al!

Give to your mastters rnessage of our
act;

Speak peace to thcm in our beb.alf;
for since

You have in band the record of our
rout,

Sweet words may now, oome in a
war goes out. [xtthe Envoy
and bis attmndants.]

Alais Quebec is taken-t aken at lent I
Messieurs, my friendg, what, more in

there to say ?
1 amrn ft well, and would be ail alone.
Adieu!1 thiere may be lifting to our

sorrOW,
Whtn sepevolves relieving for thei

morrow.
Champlin (alone). Quebec la tak-

en!1 ' What of that, you say?
Since, line by fine, its tale ha.th been

0f woe,
Sowing surprise in every paragraph,
Whicih folly could or would not corn-

prehiend.
la life a garme that flits from hope to

hope ?
Are toils but play with heavier tools

th an toya?7
Are men but children aohing from;

their gaines?
Quebec ie taken 1 And the doom of it
Bringtm aching now to me, alas!1 enough
To probe my reason to itts inmoet

quiek.
The laà&-the overwhelrnîng facti

Who saye
The past redeeme il, with its pros and

onsl
0f praise or blame ? The future msy,

yVS sav!
Ah, ha, the future ? Would, you pl"y

the gaine
Once more, Champlain, to be a fool

for nc>thing ?
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Methinks the Cardinal did Rocque-
mont send

To tilt with fate, and bravely, too.
But why,

When Kirke mTade pause a year, was
aid withheld ?

Was Richelieu afraid ? Hia, ha, the
dulie,

The mani of iron, was't ho who was
afraid ?

Nay>, rather, was it not, as it ha. ever
been,

Tlie devil'a hunt for dividende en-
larged,

Th ir trading gree4 a-hoarding of its
gold,

~That shamneless Ieft us panting bore
for lack

0f food and arms? Mlas! the wreck
Of it 1

The «hamne of it! The ruins of a hope
So bright!

The present, past, and future playing
gaine

0f hide-and.tseek, 'jeering at my
chagrin 1

Despair, degPair, we're in it dark
e.nough,

The diteh you once did laugh at, mny
Helène;

Ay, in it deep encugli and dark,
erv-ugh,

With foundering to our vowis I WIo
!nterrulpts? [Enter Hepe anxd
Charity, rutnning towards him. 1

Ah, ha. 'tie you, my ehits. Corne to

my knees,
MY little onenl What brings you

round me now ?
To give nie kises when my sufl 16

'0W,
And maire my twlight dawn? Enter

Pontyravé and CouilWzrd. 1
So, ho, my friende,'asyou who sent thern hither. Nay,

look
Me in the face, my Pontgravéi, nor

Rftk
Tc saY m e nay. Thege eyes of mine

heh ave
Aiê îf from sunahine we ehould bor-

1,0w s.owem.

'Twae good of you to corne, couched,
as you've been,

With pain so long. And you, Guil-
laume Couillard 1

The world is not a blank with two
such friends.

Quebec is taken! Ay, but friendehîp
hiolds

lIta own, and ever wilI, I trow, as
God designa.

These pets of mine tbey surely wiIJ
not sake

f*rm me. YeSc who cati tell whst
hate wxiI1 dlc,

Youi wJ , --,1'k *e, hath flot a1
heart t

AndI she may give them of itîs moth-
er's a ati>.th

Until I corne t.,) claim them. Come

Percha.n-e ii L!ttp -Nay, nay, the day
wa dark,

Too dark for prophecy, Good niight,
good night;

Patience in darknff is our only.light.

A S a result of thousands of miles of
'~travel, a keenly observant sye,

and years of patient ingathering of
data and anecdote, Mr. Frankr Yeigh
was splendidly equîpped for the
tAsk of writing "Through t.he Ileart
of? Canada, " a moetý creditable
volume of 800 pages, de.aliiig
with the Dominion ail the way
fromn Louisrbourg to Victoria. The
beook can be described as a compre-
hensive sketch, as a huge canvas, and
indeed had any wrîter attempte in
the Sane circumegtancesl to produce
anvthing more than a sketch he
would have failed. But whîle it, i. a
sketch, the volume is fuil of sng-
gestion, and no intelligent pemwon
comild rend it without receiving a
vivid and1 corrc-t impreson of tbhe
Dominion. Mr. Yeigh deals with the.
suhject jufft as if he started at, flai
fax. with writing materiale a-nd a mmnd
well Rtored, with facts, and then qirnply
wrote in an easy, entertaitning mairner
about the places of most intereet as
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lie came to thlem, interspercing bis
desuoiptions wîth enatehes of bietory,
a.necdote, and tradition. Because of
Uiis, the book would be found of ira-
mange value te the person who pur-
posed Vo sec Canada from end t> end
and t'O se it ns it ehould be seen.
Theý reader receivea a Iastiug impres-
sion of the mines of Cape Breton, the
old, ruina of Louisbourg, the fisheries
and other resources of Nova S<coia,
the lumber trade and scenic beauties
o! New Brunswick, the romance and
piotuiresquenesa o! Quebee, thie olidity
and imrpoýrtance of Ontario, tJhe wheat-
landa; of Manitoba and Snskatchewan,
the ranches of Alberta, the varions
race.(s qettling in the West, the work
and spirit of the Northwest Mounted
Police, the wonders of the ]Rocky
Mfountainta, and the attractions and
latent poeýsibilitiee of Britsh Columbia.
There are thirty-seven illustrations
ti)nado from well selecteil photographe,
(Toro)nt.o: Hlenry Frowde. Cloth, $2

T fi E' brief histofica ketch at theb-

Preyer, entitled "The Art of the Met-
ropolîtan Mý,ureumr o! New York,"
shnuld be an in-spiraion Vo those Can-
adians. who are si tin he Govern-
ment to furnis;h thie new National Gal-
lerv atý Ottawa anda also thoise, who
are, at the head of the movement in To-
ronto to esRtabliaýh a mueeumn o! art 'in
conneertion with The Grange. the reai-
dence o! thsý late Croldwin Smith, as,

h asis. Parti<,ulatrlv %hould thiia
èkthbe an israonwheû i 1 is

read tin onnection with the description
o!fh theaue contained within tlie
Metropolitan Miijseumr, whîch ig one of
the g-reafest ins-týiutions of the kind in
the wnrld and which '*had Vo be creat-
ed ouit of nothing." O! courfe, it re-
reivedl lavislh private donations, and
municipal assistance tri the fhape o! a
site and buildngm, but its beginning
slinuld be kept in mmnd. Now that
we have at. Oftawa a oreditable Na-

tional gallery alm«et finished, w4eahthy
mnen will undoubtedly follow the ex-
ample of meni in siilakr c-ircumat-tanie
ini New York, and give libWrally tio-
wards the purchaIllse of native art.
(Jthetrwise our progruts ini thit di-
rection will be flow, because tihe
()o<vernment's a.nnual appropriation for
the purchase o! paintings is as yet
vomj>aratively very srmail. Mr. Prey-
er's book ia not mnerely a description
and ast timea criticibrm of the objec;ts
in the Museum at New York, but it
is sa weil a eomprehensive history of
an.tiquitie-s and o! the development of
art. fIe shows that the Museum îs
a great national asslet, in ais much as
it cntains thourands o! permanent
aind invaluahie ohject le tn o the
crafterman, mechanic, artit;an, and art-
,et (Boston: L. C. Page, and Corn-
pan.y),

W H IENEVEIR the publication la
"made o! a book atitaýcing a

respectable profession or relig;ion
or society of any kind, t-he ten-
dency ia Vo regard it as abusive
or maievolent. But when sueh
a book bas the backing o! a liigh-
class puiblishier, sucli as ini the, case' of
"Medical Chiaof and Crime," byv Nor-

man Arnesby, M.D., one beginaf Vo
give sar te iti claimes. This volume is
-an inquiiry into te wides;pread demn-

oralir-ationr o! te medical profession.
at warning to the victinxifed public
and an sarneai-t plea for immedîate and
41rastic re!orm." I! one-haif o! wbat
Doctor Arneesby eaysv, is true (and thie
is noVt an intimation flint it is not ail
true> h undreds ef reptutable ph 'vsicians
and surgeons are littie b)etter than
mhurdeýrers. Tf the n.nti-vivietioniets
would t5hink leffl about cruelty te the
lower animais and more abo-ýut the
crueltie6 and dangers te which they
and their friends are exposed hy care-
leffl doeVors, Docter Arneshy thinks
they Would be doing «omnetliing of lasV-
ing benefit to humanîty. Thi book
does noV end with ifs exposuré of the
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evil, but it devotes a chapter to reme-
die. "IPhyaicians and surgeons," it
saye "have become too autocratie,
they are entirely too immune froin
eî'itieiem, their blunders and shortcom-
ngEl receive aItogether too littie pub-

licity, their guild savoura too overmuch
of meýdisevalîsni. Unquestion-ably the
metlhods of the practising majority are
deplorable, and the abuse, insteiad of
hein- exceptional, are the rule." The
author sugge6s greater publicity to
abuses, the abolition of etock-ecom-
pany medicaû schools, the code of
ethics radically changed, education at
the cost of human life no longer toi-
erated, a standardisation cd ail medieal
echools, the Aeparation of medicine
frorn surgery, and, in general. legisia-
tion of a revolutionary nature. (New
'York: Mitchell Kennerley. Cloth,

W~ITIH the intention of reproducing
. one huindred, of the best paint-

iiga available, Casseil and Comnpany
have begun the publication of a collec-
tiffl of pictures entitled, "Celebrated
Paintings." These picturos will make
up four volurne, [,t v thh 4e fint baci
APPe>ired There ùq an intrýoduetion
and notes on each picture, by Arthur
FIOh. The pîetures cre reproaue in$
P0olouxs, raldng diem, except ini sîze,
almet duplicafes of the originale,
even te the canvas-like appeaaae of
tht surfaoce of the paper. In the f1rat
volume are represen-ted sueh paînters
Ua Frane Hals, Greuze. Lord Leighton,
SiT Jcehlia %Lyneld s, J. W. M. Turn-
er, Millet, Landseer. Thgme, Gaine-
horou«,l, John Thivery, B3urne-Jories,
Rosa Bonheur, Edwin Abbey, John
Constable. and about twenty others.
Thip ie one of the ehoicest aoem-
Mlages obtainable of reproductionn of
farnous paintinge. (Toronto: Cassell
nnd Comnpany).

A VOLUME that will prove to ho
'of partiular interest and value

to &HJ who are intere4fed in the devel-

opmenfi of Canadian poetry bas been
prepared by Mrs. C. M. Whyte-Edgar
and entitled "A Wreath of Canadian
Songs." The book is a credit both
to the authoirand to the publiaher. It
deals only with deceased writers, and
makes no pretension of embracîng ail
who wrote verse in Canada. Mms.
Whyte-Edgar observes that one person
in about every six attempts at soni
time or another to write verse, and
she has wisely -coneluded tha.t te et-
tempt to give thein ail a place in the
book would ho a hopeless tusl. Nor
selection bas been judious, and4
bringe again to public attention
namee t.hat we are too prone to for-
geb, sucli as James MeCarroll, Charlee
Heavysege. Grant Allen, Arthur Wefr,
E. M. Yeoman, and many others.
Students of Canad Ian literature will
long thank the author of this volume
for the good-wili that induced lier to
undertake its publieation. (Toronto:
William Briggs. Cloth, $1..50).

NOTES.
-A notable series cd articles dealing

wit the -The Ameiean New8,paper"
are appearing in Collier's. They am
writteu by Wttllaee Irwin.

-An extremely valuable oaditon to
CanadiAn hîetorical publicationis is
-The Documentary HistorY of the
Campaigne upon the Nliagaa'a Frm-
tier" whieh is being oilected anti
edited for the Lundv'g Ianp iHifztmi-
,cal SoeÂety, by Lîiut. -ColonelI E.
Cruickshartk. Volume IX. a.ppeared
recenfly: deuling with the period ex-
tending frOin December, 1818, to May,
1814. (Welland: The Tribnne Offiee).

-As a result of the eightb annul
,convention of féhe American Prese Hru-
mouriastg, which wau held at Montire.5
ast autumn. a hume-rros hiLiskima
ac-count of the proceedinga lise been
published a a souvenir b * the Grand
Trun< Railwav. The voluime la ediVsd
hy the President of the Assbociatlon,
Mr. Cy Warrnan, hirmelf at huimour-
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WL of onltinental reputation. The
wh4ole 16 moet artigicaIly set up, and
illurtrated with pen sketchea and pho-
togmallheg

-- "YouIr Mother's Apron Strîii gs,-
is3 010 titie d~ a volîume of addre*et to,
youùng men by Ileverend Byron Hl
Stauffer, (if Bond St.reet Congregla-
tional chuitrcli, Toronto. (Toront4o:

-A very daity Itite volume of
verge i; -Heart Fýorgeýt-me-Nots," by

9Ihc Amyv E. Garnpbel. The author'tý
style is hy no mneans- aoCademîie, und
tliere iaq in li ers a homelinesaý
ift will be mjydbY many read.1

ors. One oif 0ho moet egngnum-
ixer is the following, only ono stanza -

of three being reproduced here:
To the End

As we ran throgh the corn one day,

Que, Hulmr daY ffO lorg ago,
1 puIledj t ho rÎihbont off Wer hiair,
Andi laughied bxeeauao she seenied( t4o Caro.

IL %i'osois Ia't hardlyv fair
A.t l.S bile crItd and told aieb bo.

Misr, Camptell scarcely riscs above
nil, ua:L1ity of t1nis staia, nIor dos

site desc-end far blwit, lier worki ie-
ingý iotstly uniform. (Toronto. William
Briggs).

A patriotio. ,fftioxtn entitled "Ode
t<) anaa" gvesnaine to a volume

of vecby A. C. Nat8h. Tle quality
(,f Vine writiîng is not very* difTorent
from a coîsdraleqalitityý of verse
that i,; appearing in book foirm. The
volume itself remnindis itK Clht a well-
know'n painter used frequenitlyý to re-
mark, whoen aaked toi crîticis3e paint-
ng, Uneeury"(Toronto- Will-
iam Big)
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TuE POINT OP VIEW
* Honesty is the best polioy.'
-Not on your ie, " blurted out the

insuranee agent .- P rince ton Tiger.

RIS PLACEC
-Mama wishes you t-o enter papa ,

factory, darling. That woul do away
with ail his unwillingnes«."

"But, deare3t, I'm a poet."
'Ail the better. You ean write

verses foIr our vin egar adtvertise.
,mênts. "-liegende Blaetter.

OVERTIME
'A Baltimore man tells of an address

ruade to some school chldren in that
rity by a member of the Board of
Trusteeg. "My young frienda," said
the speaker, -[et me urge upon you
the necessity of not only reading good
books, but also of owning them, so
that, you may have accees tox them at
ail Urnes. Why, when I wue a young
mnm, I used frequently to work ail
night to eaun money to, buy bookis,
and then get Up befSre daylight te
rs ad tau -nes

"HguMT np and ffnk*b. then we'IT bave anotber.
Hana over there bets me fou'II flot take more than
:hree." jugend (Berlin)

A STARTER
The Miliionare-"Doctor, is it ab-

solutely necessary to remove rny ap-
pendix ?"

"Net absolutely, but it lut sýafer te
begin with oome simple operation 11ke
that. '-Lie.

AN AUTHIORITY
"Do men like blonde haïr or hrowrj

bflt ?-
" Ask your friend Emmy.

once blonde, then brunette,
her hair la ceai black. She
know. "-Fliegende Bic et fer.

She wau4
and no-v
01ught t<

ONit BETTER
A Western buyer is ino-rdinat 011

proud of the fact that one of hie an
cestons affixed hie naine to the Decle,
ration of Independencee. At the timE
the salesman. called, the buyer wa
sîgning a number of checks and af1ixeý
hîs signature with many a curve anè
flourish. The salesmAn's patience 1*.
comang exhausted in waiting for thE
buyer to recognise hirn, lie finaflly oh.
served:

"You -have a fine signature, Mr. St>-
and-So."'

"'Yes," admitted the buyer,
should have. One of my forefat>eri
signed the Declaration of IndepenA.
elle. '

"«So?" said the caller, with riging
inflection. And then he added:

"Veil, you aîn'd got nettingef on mn,
One of my forefathers signed the Ten
Cemmandm ent»." - Ladies' Hone
Journal.

0-641 hi11-ý,

ýýN
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RIUÂUTI ICRIiWvî 10Nw ok>"And youtua Iig.hrhom, I hp

NFW COýK: YO, eS, muni, lgb Cbwirh. and U te Chufr gý1 Whthr 1 gvî1 ti[dgh&'l'lm

Is Tup MEA N W 11 LI

kirh Man (to heggar) - Not a
cent! Re&nember that you will have
your rewvard in heaven.-

Be~gar I ? Then lend nie
five dollars nuw and 1 will puy it back
then. PUi drop it down the chute,"
Plie gende Dlaetter.

A PPROXIMATELY
Say, Maymýe, did you ever have

turtle teoup ?- n-led tho raw-honed
youthl of the girl beride h!m.

"No," a.dniftd the maïden; "but,"
âdded she with the eonecicus diglnity
of one who bas flot heen lavking mn
social experience, 'I've been wvhere it

PROOP
HTave you "aken any steyJe to de-

morcatrate that women are fitted fSr
modern controversy ?-

- Ve, indeed," -replled Mm. Votîig-
t0ný -We have, alre-ady namned a

numbher of eligYibles t-o a Sapphira
cluib."-Wfflbingfon Sfar.

NIANy Pi>AYTii.IUT14

your s;on :F iii thtc.lg football

Mn~.Neihboue "Do you know
what l~iihe pîsyst.?"

mme. M1a1aprcp>--Aîin't Cure, but I
think .he's one, of tfh drawbhapkg. '-

Soyou were introdhjced to Teddy
Rooeevelt this morning, eh? Let mes
shake the hand that 6hookî t*he band
of Tlooeveltl"

IT DEPfET-<BS
-Do Youý think a man tahIoidld take

his wife, Îrto bis cotndence regarding
hà busiîness affaim?" a-kKd thic man
who had just been married.

-If he- ian't mnaking any money,
yes," replied the expoeienced one,

cau~oisly~ PihielpiaRecord.
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"E1ore, imiter, there's a Ry in may soup."1
"e the brue rg Ue's been buutn' round

Here ie a -pretty quibible, from the
new edition, of " Logic for t.he Million, "
which sharper Knowleon has pre-
pared:

David said ini hie wrath, Ail men are
hoare.

Therefbre, David was a liar.
Therefore, what DIavid eaid was flot

true.
Therefore, David was not a liar.
But if David was not a lair, what he

said was true--nanely, that all men
ame liars-New York Globe.

JUS'r AS GooD
"Dîd lie leave fotiprinte on the

eands of time?"
"No; but they took hîa t.humb-

prints. "--Judge.

Tnn SECRET Or IT
"Why do you always put a piteher

'0f water and a glass on the table ba-
tore an o>rator?"

"That," saîd t'he charman of many
reception committeesl, '<ie tegive hlm
eomething to do kn case le formèe hMA
Place and lies to MMo and think.»-
Waahinemo Evening 8far.

ALL THAT A MAN RATE
An automobile doee flot prove that

a man bas money, but that he did
b.ave.--Judge.

MODERN COURAGE
In a historical tragedy ther. are

always two herces, one in the play and
the otiher in the box office.-Fliegende
Blactter.

Tiim PSALM 0F THE SUFFRAGETTE
Show me flot with scoruful numberE,

You've too many votere now 1
\Voman, wakened from her'elumbers

Wants the ballot anyhow.

Life with Bill or life with Ernest
Ie no more our deetined goal.

Man thou art; to man thon turnest;
But we, too, demand the poil.

Not enjo>yment, naught but eorrow,
Io the legislator's way;

For we'll ge.t to him bo-morrow
If he ehould escape to-day.

Art's «xpensive, styles are fleeting;
Let our lace-edged bannera wave,

Thus însoribed, o'er every meeting;
" Give us suffrage or the grave."

Heroines, prepare for battief1
Lend your efforts to the etrifelt

Drive all huebande forth like cattie;
Be a, woxnan, flot a -wife 1

Truet no man, however plesant.
He'll âgree to ail you Ray,

Send you candy -as a preseat,
Go and vote the other way.

Wîvee of great men ail remind us
We can make our lives sublime,

And preceding, leave behind ug
AUl the reet at dinner turne.

Let us, then, be up and doing,
Dnn the tmrusers and tihe ooût,-

<For our candidate pursuing
The elusive, nimble vote.

-Bmarf soi.
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BOVfRI L
FEEDS NERVE AND MUSCLE

A daily cup of BOVRIL wilI eriable you
to, reach the highest devetopment of
physical power. Every drop of BOVRIL

is turned into power.

BOVRIL IS A GREAT BODY-BUILDER

BOVRIL Liimited. 27 ST. PETER ST., MONTREAL

Easter Offerings
Fancy Boxe.l, Baskets and Novelties

led wwi

Toronto Chocolât. Croéma
My Faverit et Domiajea Chocolat.. Cobalt Nuggets

Tho Niot acptabI., t4r Glft

A Boxof ~'Pure
A Box - D.eldous

Candie3
Saut anywher. b>' mail or express.

De not forget our Ica Crota SuW.. Hot Chocolat. e
other Fotintaîn Driae. trhe. uar oet etore.

Our Caudu nmde o the. pr.e..»

130-IL32 va"e stre«. -rares". ont
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uw.Aud

Spreads Like Butter
You can buy twice the quantity of Inigersoll Cream

Cheese in blocks for the sanie iuoney as you would re-
ceive ini jar cheese, besides there is just as much differ-
ence ini the quality ini f avor of Ingersoll Creain Cheese
as there is in the price.

Never hecomes Hard. iEvery particle ca-i be consuined.
S01» ONLE. ON4

E'0U SALE
AND 2&C bLOCK!b
£L GRCIRS
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"Ail throughn thé life, of a
feeble-boclied Iman his path is
lined ,with memory's grave-
stones which mark the spot
where noble'enterprises per-
ished for laçk of physical
vigor to embody them in
deeds" --Horace Mann.

Gzrape- Nuts
]FOOD

scieitifkcally meeta Nature's demnand for the neceSary food <lernents,
in Proper balanice.

It8 ricli nourishment is in concentrated, partly pre-digested
fort», supplylng the vigor and endurance uecezsary for the accorai-
pilahant 'of ones 1ff purpoSc.

S'g There'. a Reasonp

Potum ceal Companiy, Ltd., Bale Creek, Michigan, U.S.A.

Canadiau Poutum Cereal Co., Windsor, Ontario
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TEK
Thne Beneficial. Beverage

The English drink'tea for b reakfast, at tea time-w-and when
they are thirsty.
English example proves that a nation can drink -tea for
centuries and the people gain in strength and stamnina. The
English are noted for their clear complexions and steady
nerves.

Great Britain consumes over
323,000,000 pounds of tea
annuaily.

à.

The island of Ceylon, whcre
-Salada" tea cornes from, is
the best tea-growing district

Medical science affirms that tea cana be used
constantly for a lifetime without injurious
effects.

Ceylon is the world's chief teagarden. Here
-the situation, soil and climnate combined
bring the tea plant to its highest perfection.

"Salada" is Ceylon's choicest tea. Grown
on the mountain siopes of this favored island
at an elevation of over 6,000 feet. Carefully
gathered, packed and protected fromn expo-
sure by air-tight lead packages, it brings al
its freshness and fragrance straight from the
tea garden to your teapot.

Ask your grocer for "Sa"ada Tra or tend for a free
trial package whicb mak-es 2.5 cups of dclicious tea.
We will mail it to you without charge. Say whethcr
you use Black, Mixed or Green Tea and the price
you pay per pound.

The " Salada " Tea Co.
32 Yog Street Toronlto

The yearly sales of "Balad
Ceylon Tea exceed 23,00,C
package$.
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ITCHEN

wil always ke
free lrOM scumi
grease and grme
il cleaned with

Fui Dàeiigtomj and Many Other Uses on LArge Sift-Can-lO oe
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1ýýd

1 of
,ellence

What other article of food
to recommend it 2

No other pleases the palati
young so generally.

No other combines in a
substantial nourisliment and

Sness.

lias so mucli

No other makes other foods so tasty

of v
) otl
llen(

It te prepared In
f roi the very fi:
veIop a delic0118
cream.

Tbh.e .r av twn

tI ini 2, 1
-Off Iid&

I IîqOW N
-q-h-it,
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IY1TOME AND PERFECT WORKMAN8HIP WOULD
RECOMMEND ITSELF AT ONCE TO SUCI4 A MASTrER.
TH E BELL ILLIMITABLE QUICIC REPEATINO ACTION
WA8 MOT KMOWN TO BEETHOVEN, BUT IT 1S IN
DEMAMO BY MUSICAL MASTERS 0F TIHE PRISENT
DAY.

THE BELL PRANO & ORGANu CO., Limit.d
Guelpha Ontual

INTO OTTAWA LDNDON.

41

TORO ILNCL
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In Homes of Refinement
you most frequent]y see a

ise its tones s theit, musician's

catalogue, or
and se our

Limited
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it is an advauce on other pianos ini its improvedl tone-touch
.- scale-sounding board-back-ýpin ,block-in its e% ery part. Andi
every ixnprovelment is a reai nlproveent-one wliuse worth is
proved, by olir experience with the world's best pianosi.

The (Iourlay Piano ks abreaut of the Urnes

Our llew system of payments providles eight practical

xniethods. Onie is sure to suit you. Write for particui-

lars. Our illustrated catalogue is f ree for the askiiîg.

URLAY, WUNTER & LEEMING
MS YONW3 STREET, TORONTO
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We

Send,
You
This
$58oo

Plume. for

$1100
Ws matis this IIheraI ofer to You

for a Ilmlted time enly
Simply enclose $i .oo and the names and
addresses Of 3 Of your friends, to whom
we ean send our catalogue, and we will
send you, charges prepaid, this beautiful

6 inch Plume in any color you wish. It
is extra wide and has willowy flues of
great length that do flot lose their curi
easily. Just the kind of Plume that
would cost you $5. oo in any retail store.
Sen,, your money to-day by mail, express
or inoney order, as it is an opportunity
flot to be missed Eemembe that your
*onsy wIII be refunded If the Plume le
not entlraty satlsfatory.

New York Osui
DEpL CM. 5»134515 BROià M M
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Wh at is
an

Amberol
Record?
More than '1,000,000 familles
thought that they had reached the
lîint of Pleasure in home enter-
tainment When they purcbased
their Edison Phonographs -and
they had, at that time.' Then cameEdison Amberol Records, with the
Saine sweetness and richness of tone
as Edison Standard Records, but
PlaYing more than twice as long.
Musical selections beyond the
Scope of other Records-four.and
0flC-half minutes of entertaifiment
rendered completely, without
Ilurr YIng or cutting-complete
irias from the operas, ail the verses
lnid ail the choruses of ail the songs
MoU like--such are the advantages
ý>f Amberol Records played on an

baph

Special
Amberol Offer

Wîth every purchase of Ambherol At-
tachment, at pricca ranging from $6. 50
to $11. 00, according to style of Phono-
graph you have, the purchaser receives
ten special Amberal Records. This
special off er means that you are getting
you r.start on Amberol Records prac-
&i'aly free. Take advantae of this
off er. Go to your dealer and have the
Amberol Attachnient put on your in-
strumient-and no matter how old your
Edison Phonograph mnay be, it wit bei
quite as good as when it was new.

There is an Edison Phonograph at a
price to suit everybody's means, froim
thc Gemn at $16. 50 to the Amkibrola
at $240.00.

Edison Standard Records,_AOc.;
Edison Amiberol Records (play twlce
am long), 65c. i Edison Grand Opera
Records, 95c. to $2.50.

NATIONAL PIIONOGR4PH CO.
Lakpide Avenue, Orante. N. J., Il. . A.
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TII~IN : IIONLA

The
Original

and
onIy

Genuine

r Beware of
Imitations Sofa
on the Merits

Of

it cosi but 11111E
to equlp-
office, ifore, fadtory,
club or school with
the one cleanly, safe,
thief-proof syètem for
itoriug clodue8 , etc.

D. L.
STANDARD
LOCKERS

Made of
STEEL

Compaatmenta Ir-
ratad by iteelsef
ventian partiins.
Sightly; Suitary;

fepro. Pnced
B. Where &hah w.

DENNIS WImi & MION WOSI0

N 0 other instrument -gives so much pleasure
as the Phonola. It 110W occupies a place

in the homes of many refined and musical

Canadian families, it will entertain. the whole

family and friends for hours giving the greatest

of pleasure.. No home is complete without a

Phonola.

Sead for Jlltutraied Catalogue

Pollock MIanufacturing Co., Ltd.
Berlin,- Canda
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Whenever the Club Meets-

LATW
will satisfactorily salve the problem of 'what to
have for refreshments." A single suggestion:

NUT FRAPPÉ
14 box Knox Sparkling Gelatine it ,eam~ Is cap augur
White ai one egg 1 Cap =bppd aura
roi cup cold mater 1 cup pineapple and strawbervies

Soak gelatine lna coid reater five -inuts doissolve oser hotwater. Add .1muve gllire lu treaur ai agral' lnbeaten white ai erg. Whea cold. add Ilaea pe a.d atra.
berries slropped ln small p eces. and choppefd nuts. Serve
lie cold In sherbet glass.

il.uefful Red"p Book Fine
Revised edltion of "Dsnty Demserts for
Dainty People," COntainMg reciPeS fer o
Desserts, Salado. Puddings, ices, ire
Cre nussd Candies - illuslrated ln
colons. jistmentiouytiur grocer'susme.

pia1 Sarra/e fev 2c stsrnp
t. suad yazur grcr' are.

CHARLES B. KNOX CO.
499 [s« Ava. Jobuiteve, *.Y. um
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What About
Your Sleeping Room?

There should be a quiet reposeful beauty about'your bed-
room-a refined and soothing elegance that woos sleep. You

may feel like buying a_ new suite for one or more of your bed-
rooms, but you don't need to.

Send for our free bookiet, entitled Il'Dainty Decorator," and learn
how "LACQUERET" will mak,ý the old suite shine with ail the
beautitul lustre of new life. A coat of colored "Lacqueret" (any
shade to suit the furniture, or your fancy) will mrake every article
look brighter and better than on the day you bought it.

Most promiinent Hardware and Paint Dealers tell " Lacqusu
NoTX- 'Iacqueret" i8 aold in ftill liperial Measure Package

Toronto - Winnipeg 2365
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moe

Truly food that lasles
-:- like fancy. -: -

In lin Boxes 1 Oc and
2 5c siz&
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Try the Cream of Dessert Perfection
Surprise. your fol 'ks to-day by serving Mooney's Sugar Wafers, instead

of your usual dessert. This charming dessert confection with its spicy
layers of crisp biscuit crusts, its Iuscious cream centres of real fruit flavors
is rapidly displacing pastry and cake in thousands of Canadian homes.-

lear ho Mooney's Sugar Wafers just once and

lear howgood this dessert really il.

It's Easy to Serve
No longer is it necessary to worry, work and

spend much money in1 serving desserts.
Mooney's Sugar Wafers are flot high priced
-have no work attached to, thexn-and arc
always good.

At luncheon, dinner or tea-with ices, fruits or beverages-
notbing is so, good as Mooney's Sugar Wafers. They are 50

very enticing-evexyone likes themn. Always have a package
handy-for picnics or the unexpected guest. Put a few ÎD

the children's lunch box-their wholesome and appetMziD<
taste will please themn.

1 n 10 and 25 cent dainiy dusi and damp-proof fins.

Also Chocolat. Wafers. They are tihe Sugar Wafers
dippeci in rich armooth Chocolat.

Ask i.our grooer -for

THE MOONEY BISCUIT AND CANDY COMPANY, LTD.'
Factora. Stratford and Winnipeg
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CloU> es

NOT FREAKISH
Each suit stamps its wearer

as a man of discernment and
good taste.

Nothing overlooked to pro-
'duce positively correct style.

No portion i which work-
i manship, is not best possible.
(f 2 Travelling, Holidaying or

business suit-3 in 1-ail th.at is
MODELneeded in a suit is there.

PAS!IION-CRAFT The Price--$15.OO to $30-00

Saving-Money and Patience-on a custom tailor's
atternpt, with a surety of satisfaction.

TORONTfO AGENCIES:
22 King Street West, P. Bellinger, Pro.

102 Yonge Street, Herb. Irving, Mgr.
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are made front
mateials, have

They ftt

thoroughly tested, laundry resin-g
re-inforced buttoa..holes land

4 fors 50c.
Fwnishia8 Stores
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How dÉo You do Your Washing?
Do you do it uver the old-

fashioned wash tub, with ail its
bàck - breaking, nerve -racking

troubles, leaving you tired out
and useless?

Do you do it with the aid
of a p orly-con8tructed liard on-
the-clothes washiing machine,
which is very littie easier on you
than the old wash tub way and
even harder on the clothes ?

OId ftahloned Wasah Tub Way.
Do you send it to a public laundry, take the chance of

having your clothes corne home covered with Ioathsome disease
germs through mixing with clothes from filthy homes; with the
lifé eaten out of the fabric by the strong acide used, and torn
and worn by the careless pulling ýand rubbing?

Or do you do it with the aid of a NEW-CENTUJRY-
WASHER-the Cummer-Dowswell way- which cuts out ail the
hard labor and washes your clothes sweet and dlean without
rubbing or Injuring them in the slightest?

Wash your Clothes the Cummer-flowawel
way and save yourseIf and your clothes.

Our bookl.t~ IlÂunt Sallna*s Philo-
oPhy, tells the whole atory azn4 givesý

OUa lot of ysluable pointets On g
Waabtng a&U kinds of labrice and re-

%endj 7ou this free.

"Fery City and tewa er direc.

CUMMER..DOWSWELL
LIOUTED

HAITON Il ONTARIO

53
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.IN YOUR -HOME
Once you have weighed plaster's faults against PRESTON

Steel Ceiling's'merits, you will neyer again want to live in
a room I&at is ceiled wifh plaster. For where plaster
absorbi mnoisture, steel defles damp. Wbere p-laster crumbles
and cracks and flakes off, PRESTON Ceîlings cannot crack
and neyer need repairs. Plaster ceilings are firetraps-
PRESTON Steel Cellings belp greatly to fireprôof a bouse
or store. And fbey are niost aanitary, for &iey are wash-
able, just as glass is. PRESTON Ceilinga compete widi
plaster in first cost, excel ini beauty, and are more durable
than any oflier ceiling material. Send now for fhe big
illustrated book and name of nearest supply source. Addrese
METAL SHING LE & SIDING CO., Liznited, PRESTON. ONT.

Bren,.h off ic and Factory. Montreal, Qu"bu5

54
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Children ..uràhed in ifancy with

BORDEN*S
EAGLE BRAND Wa ae

CONDENSED MELK EeG'nltd
are iiealthy and etrong and umnally develop Eei
*xc.ptiena mental and phyuical capabiliti. talië

............ ly administered
ý. eetthd idîdual require-

mnents of the chî1ld. EagIe n.utFe]
SBrand is the best and safest

food for infants. Fîfty-hree o.
ar Bodenneh poe

Condonsed Mllk Co.,

Lt 857 New York

Cleaning Curtains
Send us your Lace and

Muslin Curtains. We 1
clean them thoroughly- "take out every particle of dust and dirt--
Ftiîished eiher ini c1ear whiteC or fast creamn,
giving themn the proper stiffness and smooth
stirfdce that resists du-t.

Trust us with your finest curtàins

ETelepbone or send postal and we will cali.
R. PARKER &'CO.

TORONTO, CANADA
8RANCHES AND AGENCIES IN4 ALL PAR S OF CANADA
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In A Peterborough Canoe

You wili fmnd the BEST OF MA TER IALS
each piece i. ýeIected for the function it bas
to perf'orai.
You wiIl find "WORKMANSHIP"
our workmen ame trained in their special
departaients.
You will find the name PETERBOROUGH
guarautees QUALJTY to the owner and
SQUARE DEAL to the dealer.

GEr A CATALOGUE

PETERBRORUGH CANQE CO., Làmit.d
PETRBROUHCANADA.
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Birks' Knife-Edge Watches
Recognizing the fact that the thinner the watch,

the more comfortably it is wom, we have had construc-
ted specially for our high-clas 's trade two ultra-thin
watches 9tyled "Knife-Edge"' Watches. They are even
thinrer than our welI-known "Bankers'Watch,"' but
none the Iess accurate.

No. 32-15-jewe!Ied moeement, in gunmetal cm ....... ..... $30
No. 255-17-jeweIled movement, In solid 14 karat gold cse. .»,.

WRITIE FOR ILLUSTRATION

Henry Birks & Sons, Limited,.
Phlflips Square, - - MONTREAL

The Charm of the
Fireplace

A Milton Brick Mantel i. a
constant deliglit in every homne that

E sCjfl~ jv~-~y~ ~ possesss oni..............

It is an ornament to dJen, drnmng or living
w' roou, hllbrary or uitting roooe-anci adds

the touch of cosiness and comfort that
completes the home. :.

If you are plannihi a bouse, wrim. for

Mantes-$18.OO up. :

M ilton Pressed Brick Co.) Limited - Milton, ()niL
TORONTO OMCE, JANE BUILDING
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10 a g According to population,
muore people in Canada trav el

extensively than in any other
country in the world. q That is9 one reason why The Canadian
Magazine has been regarded as

0 ~ the medium that gives the best
0 resuitS from advertisements of
0 ~transportaton companies, hotels

and tourist resorts at homne and
abroad. q Suggestions for travel
ca12 be fotind in the following
pages, andi should furtber informia-
tion be desire4, it cati b. obtain-
ed without charge by addrtssing,

ThIe Canzdkia Marazine

East
ý CA,
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RAI

WINTER TOURS
To MEXICO, COLORADO, GALIFORNIA

and PAOIFIO COAST POINTS
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

ES th1e popular route trum ail poits East via Chcag<.

FEATURES
Double track,
Fast Service,

Finest .Roadbed,
Modemn Equipment,

Unexceiled DMning Car

Service.

Ail elemeuts of
andi safety.

cornfort

In 8unny Souithernl Ca11forrnia.

PersonatY Conducted Touuist Excursions
Fo chic&#?, ail points West California and the Pacilic Coast, are.ed three uies a week from Boston, Mass., over the Boston and
~Central Vermont- and Grand Trumk Railways, via Montreal

F-oronto, through the famous èlectrically operated St. Clair Tunnel,
SBoston, Mondays, Wccfnesdays and Fridays at 11.30 ami., 'Montreal
p.un., Toronto 8.00 a.m. following day. arriving Chicago at 9.25 p.m.,

9 close connection with valu liues for all points west.
Vrîte for ilustrated Bookiet, giving full particulars, rates, etc. to

J5. 0, MPONALDi, Uion 8tation Toronto.1. DAVIS, g. T., BELL, ego. W. VAUX,Pa". Traffio Mgr. Aost. Paso. Trafic Mgr., Oenmual p.l Agentt
MONTREIL. MONTRIAL.. MONTREAL.
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,"JULIAN SALE "

Deep Club Bags
For

MEN
and

WOMEN
Everything in fine

Leather Goods in the

"Julian Sale " Stock

bears the stamp of Style

and QUality and there is no line on which these points are better emphasized than

the Deep Club Bags. Made of Natural Grain, Smooth Grain and Genuine Natural

Bull Sea Lion Leathers. A special value on a line of fine Coarse Grain, Natural

Grain Sea Lion; fine English Frame; real Gold Plated Lock and Catches: Full

Leather Lined; Seams on Ends Only. h is No. 1996 in our New 100-page

Catalogue. Made in three sizes, 18, 19 and 20 inches.

$24.00, $26.00 and $28.00

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Ltd
105 Eing Street West, -TORONTO.
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Ilm-

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABLISHED 1854

SUMMER SAILINGS 1911.
From Montrea1 to Liverpool a.nd Glasgow.

The Ficturesque St. Law'rence Route.
In view of the great demand for accommodation on account

of the Coronation, we submit the following Snmmer Sailings,
and advise Clients and Friends to book passage as early as
possible to secure good accommodation.

To Liverpool To Glasgow
STEAMER PROU MONTMIL STEAMRER FROU MONTREAL
CORSICAN Fr1. Ma.y 5 3 0 a.m. IONIAN 8at. May 6 400.m.~VFRQ1NIAN Fr1. May 12 8. 00 .mn. GRAMPIAN Sua. May 13 4. 00 a. m.
TtTNISIAN TrI. May 19 8.80A. SOOTIAN Sat. May 20 1.00 am.

*VICTORIA N Fr1 May e> 1WO &M. HE8PERIÂ)i Bat. My27 4.00 aLm.
CORBQAN Fr1. Jo23.80 a.m. I)iÂ L ugS40am

*VIRGIN1AN Fri. Juta. 9830 Oa ni. GRAMPIAN Bat. Julie 10 4.00 a. m.
TUNISIAN Fri. lune le 300 a.m- SOOTIÂN Sat. Julie 17 4.00 &mni.
*VICTORÎAN Fr1., Julie 23 9.00 a.m. RESPERIAN Bat. Julie2 4.&00 ain.

*Roal mail steaitUi.

Saloon; $77.50 Wnt $87.50 UpwudtL

Secouj Saloon; $47.50 and $50.00,
UpWard.

ALLAN UNE
TORON4TO

"Grampian" and " Resperian"
Saloon, $67.50 and upwards.
Second Saloon; $47 5o and upwards.
1 1Scotian " and «'Ilonian one
class steamer, $4500o and upwards.

SEND POR
CIlCULA1S

M. & X. ALLAN
MONTREÀL
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OTTWA MONTML

FALLS

sTATIoN

THE CONVENIENT ROUTE
From TORONTO to

PETERBORO, OTTAWA, MONTREAL
Lv. North Parkdale - 9.15 p.m.

Lv. West Toronto - 9.30 p.m.

Ar. North Toronto - 9.40 p.m.

Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Ar. PETERBORO 12.10 a.m.; Ar. OTTAWA 6.50 a.m.; Ar. MONTREAL 7.00 a.m.

Wdl Stop at Westmount

THROUGH SLEEPERS for OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Passengerâ may remain in same until 8.00 a.m.

Montreal, Ottawa to Toronto
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Lv. Montreal - 10.45 p.m.

Lv. Ottawa - 1.20 p.m.

Lv. Peterboro - 5.50 a.m.

Ar. NORTH TORONTO 7.50 a.m.

Ar. West Toronto - 8.05 a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS from MONTREAL and OTTAWA
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EUROPE
70 Spring and Summer Tours ta ail parts of Europe, comprising Tours

de Luxe and Long and Short Vacation Tours. Several itineraries inctude
London during the

CORONATION of KING GEORGE V.
Tours ta North CaPe, Russia, etc. Sommer Tours ta Orientai Lands

Inclusive Fares $150 to $1,270
Sprlng Tours t<> Japan, ChIna, Manhluria, Round thme Warta

Tours to Bermuda, Jamamca, cubea. Caflforma, etc.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS Dy ALL UNES

lllustrated Descriptive Programmes from

65 Yonge Street Traders Bank BIdg. Toronto, Canada
NEW YORK BOSTON, 332 Washin8to St PHILADELPHIA, 137 Sa. Bread St.
CHICAGO, 234 So. Clark St. SAN FRANCISCO, 686 Market St. OTELLe

140 Offices Abroad Estahuiaiai 1841 MNTAL
COOIK'S'TRAvEILLERS', CHIEQtJES ARE COOl>. AUL »VER THE WORU>

QIJEBECý S1[AMSHIPý COMPANY

TWIN 8OREW LUNE'NEW YORK TO BERMUDASl
WIRUir<Z88:TIEDZ]EGRÂPHY AND BIZGZ KEELS.

S.S. "1BERMTJDIAN"1 5,600 tons at 10 a.m., Every Wcdnesday.
FPAREf $20 AND VPWARDS

,NEW YORK AND WEST INDIA LINE.
NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS, ST. CROIX, ST. KITTS

A.NTIGUA, GUADELOUPE, DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE,
ST. LUCIA, BARBADOES and DEMERARA.

8.8S. "G(UIANA,» (new,~ 3,700 tons, S.S. "PARIMA", 3,OOÔ tons, SS
"KROOA," 3,000 tons. Sailings fromn New York, 4th and x8thi 1ebruaryand

4th and i8th March at 2 p.1Ti. and every alternate Saturday thereafter.
F~or furthcr information. apply to

A* WhBSTER & 00. COR. KING AND TONGE 8TS., THOS COOK & SON os vouai 8T. TROTOr
A. I. @UTF*sUIDGE C O.. GENIEAI. AGENTS, 29 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

QU CSIEAMSMIIP COMPANY LIMITID, QUBE.
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ImI
CANADA'S

PART
IN THE

CORONATION
SHOULD be one indicating Canada' po.ition as the gireatest of the Kig's Dominions

beyond the Seas. The Canadîan note ehould predominate in everything and especially

should ail Canadians who intend to participaste in the Pageants, and Ceremoniala go by

the Canaclian way, under the Canadian FIag. The

ROYAL GEORGE and ROYAL EDWARD)
have their hoe. port in Canada and they are the only trans-Atlantic steamers saihnrg under the

Canadian enmIgn. Added to tbis, they are the fastest and fineet appointed steamers in the

service. Wite for a So>y of "The Coronation and the ROYAL Way "to

Canadian Northern Steamnships Ltd.
or apply tuLoWa Steamship Agent for Sailing Liste and Fuil Partie"lau1

ROYAL

CM4ADIAN 1

l -m a

LTP.
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ST.ý DEMIS
BROADWAY and llth ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Wiîthin eas acceos of eyery point of

interest. Halblock from Wanamaker's.
Five minutes' walk of Shopping District.

NOTED FOR: Excellence of Cuisine,
coinfortable appointmilents. courteous
slervrice and homelike surroundings.

Booms 81.00 par day and up
Wlth privilege of Bath
81.50 per day and up

BUROPEAN PLAN
Table d'Hote Breakfast - 50c.

WU. TAYLOR & SON, INC.

Hotel Cumberland
New York City

A R e ai HomeLuxurîous

I Rsdwtd flnuor,

to r t 1 ti, uil,

tailhnwan1t. 1tore

oteu tii, -ains h,,t

ai pr. withl
th-, U , t 1 ûIl

'he Ciumberland le within:
hPa of surfae cars, .l.evat.dc and suh.
tht iJajels' riden iL. th* et shopping

Tea MilutR'awislk of tweniy theaire..
l1odul"arsz7 I £m rad Central
elit bath., $2.50 per day, upwerd

ARY P. STIM3ON, Maage

tJamaic&-orto Rico

BY THiE
SPLENDID NEW
TWIN-5CREWS.I

11.073 TONS
SAI LS

FROM

MAp.z5DlA5s $85 AUP

Bermuda Regula w.,kly

Cuba Siig
SupeTior accoutodations

Jamaica for 250 1 st cias paspehigers.Jimaîca orchestra, excellent cuisine,

Panama Ca'ial a-p ii oe r so

SANDERSON &SON, 214Z4 Ssate St., N..j

149 LaSalle St., Chicago

W. I-I. EAVES. NE.P.A.
200 Washrnsîum Si-,., Vioas
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W Iiite Star-Dominion
(Caàadian Servce)

Royal Mail Stemnslmp Largest andi Most modern
Steamters In te Canadien Trade

R. M' S. "LAURE8NTIC", Triple Scre. R. M. S. "IMEGANTIC"., Twin Screw.
Latest production of the ship, les art; passenger elevator. serving four decks.
Every ietail of comfort and luxury of present day travel. Superb accommodation
for Firut, Second and Third clan passegers.

REGLILAR SAILVINGS
Portiai, Ne. Uiverpool

"MRGANTIC" March 4th 'April Ist April 29 th
"CANADA" i8th i5th
"DOMINION" 25th
"SOUTIIWARK" April 8th

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
R.M.S. Canda -. *M.S. Teutoulk -.- Rm.. Domnin

Orne CIase camut Steaubmr (CaUm" second dime)

On these steamers passengers receive the best the steamers afford at a very moderate
rate ; they are very largely patronized by those making a trip to the Old Country, who
wish to secure comfort at a moderate expenditure. Third Clans passengers are also
carried and berthed in two and four berthed roomp.

Fer particulars apply to Agenits or Coimpany'u Office.
TORON4TO *WINNIPEG * MONTREAL

41 MInS Street E. 2018 McDermgt Ave. 119 Notre Daie SIL W.

"TH-ROUGH EUROPE IN A MOTOR-.AR
is thse free book for ail lovers of travel. It gives

4, free advice, estimates and d . scriptive motor-
journeys to every place of interest. It awakens
you to the exquisite and thrilling joy of Inotor-
ing through England and these beautiful old-
world garden countries of Europe, and as a

- imractical business I>rofostion it tells how four
people can enjoy this supreme luxury in a high-

.~. grade car hired for $25 daily inclusive.
INTERNATIONAL THAVÈL SOCIETY, 41 to 5(a MORNING POST BUILDINGS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

7BRIGWEN UP YÇuSi1oer ln theth OFFICE.ha
- PAPER FASTENERS 

p8 lh er h G

SOLD Ib. >.uI YEAR shauldI Oonfsduatlon Utae Building,
ýorn*wu£ YOU of WIur
S(JPERIOPJTY.TO NO

T". K.m:oouak~ ALSO
whiudandl fin u Winnipeg, Calgary anid Vancoet

-iel Put upui brui.box. a of ofuge..abh.-
8iWSOE coMPACT mTONG Ne Shppint, MEYER.Cho
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There Are few
places botter than

Q Uel3eC and the

Maritime Provinces
of Canada

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
P. E. Island

for a

Sumnmer Holiday
&Wst bathiag on smooth sandy bea"hs
Boating and vaditiagl on oam,

haibours and dvem
Pishing ln Ma rivers aMd lakes.

There Are Few
countries botter servod by railways, for the

,Interc'*olo niai.
Kailway

haa the Most modern cquipment and gives an excellent train srvice.

There Are Few
rallway yppublica Ions botter than "Foret, Stream and Se.
Shore." It 18 a well wrItten bock of over 200 pages, beautlfully
illuatrate and describes this poftion of the Great Dominion of
Canada lni much detail and can be obtalned by sending ton cents
In stamps to cover postage to

<GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
lutercolonial Railway of Canada

MONCTON - N. B.



WHYf MOT VISIT

Atlantic City, N.J.
Anierlea' Groatemi ead Uesi Populewr Healiià and

P1»Uý Resorn

- STOP AT THE

imors
Itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly and crusted eczemas,
tetters, rashes and other
torturing and disfiguring
humors that destroy sleep
and make life a nightmare
of physical and mental
suffering speedily yiéld to

N~O ote remmde for skJn and %calp no
mpeadj snd ecooesle A single cake of Cuti-

mm Sop &ad box of Cuttoura Olnimn are
often sucent 8.14 tbroughosi ithe worl&.
Send 10 Potter Drus& he~m C>P.. Bouton.
u S.A . for 32-paré book. su aLutborty on trest-
imm of " ndsclp dU

M9o-rL oit -L
modem nighhas flOteik Ixcellent

Table and lirvicoe
Splendid location. Centieof allàtrctotie.
excepttoually well equiped for the comfort
of gueste a1l the year rofde' Eliitrý $Sj

parlera. .Private batbu. Refnéd suMvund.
> ige. Suitable for ladies. unacompànled.

Social divýersions. Orchestra. Capacîty 500.

$2o pdail. American plian. Write
for rates and illustrated art folder of bouse.

A. CONRAD IKNL% Owner ad Preprietor

.A CHANCE TO MAIKLd MONEl
Tes, elagant Prce Homnesteada adlnlng valusble Inn,

f rom wh'ob eory fine bananas are u, being gold, neý
Btill b. had iu Mexico. You need not go ta Mexico, bt
muat have fi,. mcres o. bananas plantefi within flve year
Addiese The Jantha Plantation C.o., Blook 703, Pitt6burgi
Ps.; they wyUl plan tand cara for jour bananas ou Bhare,
mo yon should moka a ibousanfi dollars a year. Banane
bagin beaiug In about fIfteen moutha, brluging the qUiol
est returus of any fruit growiug. The oUmrate le delightI'
and theheslth conditions goofi. Should auj readar demi'

LANGE GABNGE LONG DJITAfCI FIIONE 81

pSlal tas fort eiba nterMoniba. Every bedroorn
bsaPrivats Bath. Uoaenaed but NO BAR

64 m[]"e froin Tontn 18 mUseý froue Ulmltn D4mle ru 5u
13 mitas frmu Niwamr Fulla. 18 mit. fr-1. St. Catharinff.

HOT>IEL (DECýILd
NORTH RAY, ONT.

Uau New Msuqmt Aee «U.mih 200 Gue
Hot Wammvfaitlme. Usd1e LImk ie.sm wfbi1mh Bd.usi.. ReaS'

Rats: $2 to $3 per dey, A-moater pani
3110. L. ROSS. Manae, Lat, of the "Rousuor""

The TRAVDLLERS MYOTEL
SAULT STE. MA4RIE. ON~TAI
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THE CAR OF BIG PROOFS TO 1BACK BEG CLAMINS
A aai Car *ur

aEtirely Jig Made EVERRITm 1~i p.,450U Saveu $300Or

2 Yeax' Guaranteesfl "Sedial Tuidlope..
Extra Tire Eq<p'Pt L

HIS nw Candien ar '%OUR " Eyeritt - car
T'is moe inn th ard Fore- Door 5»Passe=*Touig Moe -wide RQ y, lltig ,Canadan mnade, isliT Is msub teTdop' ~d bqfrtable. 015OO at ra ~ cntirely wfth jiga. Wbh

in aspcial fctr witieh re o1- Ospecial automobile maclinery, n)5ealbrstu aIl0
-nerm a~dvancedmt&o builinch m ais tecncm

strength nslo deroorad e
Mechanically the " Evert tesh slow detoring

is unique in design, being the ellnt onditio epn.
Pra" r design ofexlen o(io.

deig5 i pleeI "ektt The motor is tremcndow
siog n id sim p wegt. ym strong, yet Iight Mmd sirop
atonat an sclf..proedmg b being bult ini, on and auo

antonati oiîngaccsibl oqa solid i.made one-pîe
Cs non..cbosam geai, easy Torpedo-Roedatar-The =Psaad a '1- EzXSUet "z caitins tha keeps ail parts

tak'-down of parts, simple >wlth Tire and Tuk1450 alignaintandl cxaà acjuame.

For comfort, you getbad moigot rule..

buffd roomnyr md Iow hung The transmission geaiss
oi and lo fins n MWl te. You easn

of equîitefinshCY05s them, as they Crme
luteb sprmng qup4mnecnn

vibraing otor nd slentneutraldnhringc-h ar
transmissio teamII achnt2.ae idie geais arc =î ýo

ierviee you getow
09 Iro. the. long-dr c

lcemned tire wcar from
h whccls, minfimied
ige from 1-1000 part
inch accu"ac of Parts,

4o hi--tension,

Salto g.tancextra cre,
:ssoline iauge, big gas
ami gmenttor, etc.:

it . Ca. No later
nemeded, if you buy

lot
»e 3

8tutdard Touring, 1 1-weq 1-8o comfortable sMd De-

1000.ib. Llght DS1iIYry Mode], ILW Ploci, Wlndabied. Rear

UDHOPE &.8 mmo. ORILIJ

i

ilt
Ch

te

ad

le,

nt.

se
t

id
Of

a~,i Dy a eaaery DOIt ?Cyme,

The. wide-web deep doublei.
drop si" froues gîr. a Iow

maintai hig , zittu* rond

Pans arc guisrateed 2
yearà. Yens re 1~ or inter.
change oasily. car Ca=m
for itself 1>7 autouatic device.
You get trenendous value,
extrenre qualitZ and peredt
"Everui .ervic&

Prove t jmoelfly inspec-
tion of the **Evenit" a the
shows. Ask for theBig3M-
page cataloge

11AfI' IuUïrwd

>TOR SAES LTD.
L. Wes, Toot
EMaT SAE O.
0 344 4OMu M., OSW

TUWUOPE, ANDRON & C- LTD-
W.gua 5hMwig: VIUWu.. Cdua'i' R684 3-è
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Canada Gets a Great
American Car

A4nnouncement!
The. Inter-State Car wiII be sold in Canada. We have taken over

this car for the. Dominion and agen<cies .will be estabui8hed in a&M the
pimciple centres.

This is the, thre...yars wonder of -the. The. Inter-State, however, lias hid a.
American market. costly iiakes to Ms for. It began as a

- top notch car. It was giver A the bceât
*Launched three years ago as a new and of recognized eftablihed automobile pradice

unknowa product, witiiout reputation and and, as a result, it won oeiL
witiiout friends, the. latr-State Car forged
10 the front apinst the. catir. eftablihed The succest îa the States wMI b. dupei
Ainerica> market. cated in Canada by this fira dan,, high-

So grat a uccei ta spquicred, ~ up-tothe-inute car with the.
flot equalled by the. record of any other ma. now. Sorn> fine t.rritory is *Mi open.

Writ. for our catalog. Don't f611 t. s.. what a car vo have
e.cur.d for thâi country. Visit our Exhibit .et the Toronto Show

TIIL HAMILTON MACHINZRLY CO.* LIiit.d
CAfflMM DSRWUORS

HAMILTON -- ONTAIRIO
Ah. gupt for "i.Mack" GasolnoTrucis-the beston di. iagket and for "Champion" Road .ashmery

the. standard in Ca"ad for 20 >v.an. Write for.our Special CaWaop on tins. limo. G* ur pries.

TrOPIO, go ".P. PIOB "amS Mw»P. r... und
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FORD MODEL "T TOURING CAR,
5 Fassengers-4 Cyliaders

Wit Pul Euimen; Ete'0o Top Atomatic Brana Wundshield,
Speeometr Tw 6-nh Gas Lap, nerator, 1Three OU1 Lampa, Hon

and Tousa, for $975 F..B3. Walkerville, Ontario.$97
This $un3e Car wÎth Three 0O1 Lampa, Horn and T0o18, $875 F OS $9 5

Walkerville Ontario.

q The FORD Model Tbasnnet allhe demands of ty and countryIde. Its the family
car of pleasur, the. fast car for the. busy buahieu men., the. retiable car day and night for the.

dco, the dependalecaro te fa=-aH bcause of ts bewg built:to fila pratical mis-
i.acar for the, peope and at a price they care to pay. 1I. iht iiiî weight, yet of

giat strength in mechaaiicul constructo,-a car of Vanadium stel.

FORD IOTOR 0OIPANY o!f CANADA LTDI

Branches Toronto>, Montreai, Winnipeg and Hamuitom
Dealiers in .11 Large Town.
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Why Buy A
Motor Car?

Quick time to the office. Quick time to the hotse.
Quick time about town. More territory covercd-more
business-more profit. Your personal presence where
needed the most. More picasure in a week than you
now have in a month. More country tripi -fresh air
in your Iungs -stimulation ail over.

q Some day you will buy amotor car. Why not now? Now-
a-days you can get a higli-grade car for $2350-a standardized
car that will kecp a high valut for y"ar.

RUSSELL "3091
QuiçkC-Strong-omfortable--Upto-ate

$2350 Fuily Equpped
Let us show yvou ihis car. Consider la purchasc

as a business proposition.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd., West Toronto
Makers of Heg Grade Automobiles

Braches: T«Oeom MOatreal Ha.ilton Winnipeg
C*Iau ncouver Meibourne, Aust
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IMcLaughlin Electrics on
I Rauch & Lang Chauis

McLaughlin Electric Froughom on Rauch
& Lang chassis. Price coniplete as shown $3,400

The recent battery improvementi have ade the Electric, when properly
structed, a desirable eur for LDoctorm, ladies, theatregoerst calleri, .etc. The
Lauthlin Etectric on Rauch & Lang chssis la priopery onstrutd. The
kes are stront and effective, Thie speed and brakres are all on ont lever. It
't be startedt except at the wili of the owner. Everything il safeguarded to a
ýty, and the finish, upholstering snd app@lntmnti are-weIl we can't describe
ml wlth prlnter's ink. Cal! and sue it. Bring an expert. Go over it from tip
ýpaund from top t.> bottoni. Note Its clana, silmplicity, uafety. If you want an
,tri it wiII sel! itseif to you. Ask for a demnonstration.

Ictaughlin Carrnage Co., Limitedc
Factory an UM Office: OSIIAWA

'rSm Tes ont, 1» clurck iL, Hamilton, London, WIulP«o. CUgwyP
Vancouvr, Mouloeel, i. johu Na., Pterboro
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A simple. saie and effective treatment avolding
drugs.

VaPorized Cresolene stops the paroxysins of
Wboopln Cog nsd relievea Croup* ut once.

t lag a o. eufferers f rom Asthme.
Trhe air rendered strongly antiseptic, fnspired wt

e.vet, breath, malices breatblng easy, soot11es th1e lr
throat and stlopsathie cough, assurluf restful nig1hts.

Cresolene relleves the brouchi ai complications of
Semlet Piever sud Messies and is a valuable aid in~ the

sutmccful use. Send us postal for Descriptive Booklet.

For Sale by Ail Druuàita
ryCreaoilenie Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the

irrflie throat, comPosed of slippery elmi bartlicorice,
sungar and Cresolene. Tbey can't harm you. 01 3rour
drugglotor fromus,. 10c. in stamps.

'IMYAOCRESOLENE CO., ICrdafhtSt,NevYerî
ce Ia.hg.Ww buig. iEntrait, cass&

$12

TRIOKS
Noeltim, Jokua,l'usa, ete Moea fut bi
eedy theaIr te amuse yeu snd jeu? Mouedsi

gah.sng. Tiik ekJ.ils tick -iau boh

dnrs hibe bombe. sqItboqea
nft bombeand bundreof te a ete

Sed10 ouis for ot re fisrtd â&ou
adreestra a 21 Z pe. Zard trick frpi-eul

tldyýCgar, uevelty daesadRaàn
ledfor eur opedsl wbolemalei. lisI. Th.
eaf ty lleu onhmak.

MYSO TICI& NOVELTY CO.

Insure the Surface
of your

Diffing Table
n your dining table. Th ii. , apoa

and blohhes mode cannot be removiM
except by an expert tarniture, polisher,
The expense will be tour times as muéb

as- the absoiutely certainatkd perm-

anent protection of a

PEELESSb
Asbestos Table Mat

Th. ýpeenle 15
made of heavy

througbwhioh
neir "boat d

liquid eau perte-
tr*tle. These boarda are
madea In sises to fit y
table and art -htngedi w
they may b.e fôldefi andf
Put iu the. drivwer viies
ulot in use The. dannel
cov esug -hic> gira thes

e!sgt and silence te the5
table, are eaeili; removefi

viien they require washiug andi stili fit, even Iîf they-
shrnk or stretoli. Extra 1eaves. rel

a you extend the. table. 1r ,upplied te JUL ont

Our Guarante.
]tvery P'eerless Asbestos Table àMatAbears ti Wsk. Wil
is a guarsntee. If auj table top !a damagefi wlidre s peet-
leBB Asbestos Mait !e, Used wa will psy the- coa1t
of haylng it refiisbed. Gût only a Peanlees.
Âsk your diealer to shiow you a Peerles Asbestos

Table ist--li l he annt do If, don't be ailla-
1he! vith asny oCher kind-'Wçrte to us ami w,
will tll yon wbana ym con ose the Peerlesq

- andi send you oilr bookiet -To the Wotm Who
Cures.",

CHICAGO ASBESTOS TABLE MAT CO.
215-219 LeomswI St., Chicaqto, fil.

Tue a rnadlan istrlbuters are. thé
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ILLNES8 BANI8HED
Nearly every forni of disease or sltck-
n1e9s May be successftfly- treated by
Ireans of Dr. H. Sancbe's inarvelloüs
dlacovery kno'wn, as

OXYDONO9R
Oxydonor la a scieutific instrumsent W"ic

reitalises the systeuw hy eaing, ti. body
te obsob large quantiales Of life.giv*ng

OsetIt cam b. carrid in the. pociiet,
alidimxnediately, and vili luat a viiol.

faniiy a Ilfetime.

-ham & McCu.,
Solleitons, Notarles Public, sto,

Smh Flls' Ont.,

co, Jan. 16, 19W0.
afenyears pont, 1Ihavre use anreIn m aly hc consistas of six

a. mysell, and much of the time twn

Of fraudulent iuutatons. The.
la etamp.d witii the. naine of the
mv@ntor, Dr. H. Sanche.

Iland (1 doo have f alie you remember1hh 118 proyed a blemitg te thoumanda.,
mnd tO-day for fre<booklet,po

[-Sanche &Co.
Iria. St. Wet - MisW.SIl

r - Lonsdon, Eng. Australs.

A skia 09 -meaty in, j'l Joy Yor

DR. T. -FEUIX GOURAUD'S
ORI1ENTAL CREAN ORMCIA

the UlmMothi Patceae, Rashskir ad 8kim <iseam, aud
comtter a v e r y blemliah oncoeeauty, and defles de-Win do te =1i0n. It hmu stood

the test ef 62 yeara no
other bau, and m so

ha¶We tantelit ta

Made. .Aeeept no coun-
tend:t olulmilar name.
U. Â. 5ayr sold te *
lady of the hotu-to (a

recomme,,d G0ourdud'e wrcm as theotAo~fdotaSB

F"or .1. bY &Il druggl«iand Pancy Goods Deaieu
COU RAWIS ORIENTAL TOILET POWBER
For Infante and adulta. ExqubWtee perfumed. Rellev.s

8kfm troubles, Oure 8tMburn and ren esan excellent com-
plexion. PuCE 25 CENTS RY MAIL

GOURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Remotee superfions Hair Prie. $1.00 by Mal

PEu. T. Hop>KM% ProI'r 37 Gret Joues st, New York Oity.

W. IL Laa., P. FM SUS

New Royal Hotel.
MEAFORD. ONT.

TUUiE TrRAVIELLIEUS' noTrEL-
Fri alée samle R«. EkdUeLik Thesist.

A RECORI OF VER
SIXTYJIYE YEARS

ipo aoe sixty-fi. yem Mite Wz*
SZMpw'sS8ooTmnroG SyKWu bua bossa used

by motk.rs fOe Ir tr oidren wyul.
te.taing. Are you diaturbed at nirhtand
brokea of your rest bya sick ce ui-
feriug and on$ung wit pain of Cutting
Teeth? If so sezd at once and ge a>bottl.e of "1fr. WinsIow'e Sotig
Syrup- for Cildren Teething. The.
value in incalculable. It vill relieye the
poor littie sufferer immedlately. Dey.nd

upnit, motiiers, there is no misake
&bot i, I cuesDiarnboea, regulate.

the Stomnach and Bowels, cures Wlnd
Co1ic, softens the. Gums, reducet Infiamn-
matioa, and givea tone an nryto the.
viiole systeis. «'Mrs iaol Sootii-
ing 8yrup" for children tee*lalng . i
pleasant to the. tante and la the. pfeamnp-
tion of one of the. oldest and bu.t female

hicasand nurses in the. United
taeadin for sale by &Il druggisa

tiirougiiout the world. Price tweny-fve
cents a bottie. Be sure and 18.fr '
WzNSiuowIS 8ooriuxwq BVaLUw."

I
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I'TER ail, W.' the, tobacco, not the. Pipe. tiiat miakea a goo<L ejoke. Tihe verlest
44cutty " wili YIeld a swet, clean ainoke if you loa4 it wlth good touacco. *1 bat 9

Tcat Orinloco oac
XI dom'it ae "ouredog,
you get a tw«et, fraguni
package of Oriooojrom
you that tihe pipeV mosi

Paced ln

TUCKETT L

in any Ppe you have-Clay, biar, or acar-briar-ac
Ati s cool and comloting. Rlght aow, to-day,-get:
en and iv W. a trial. The. fini lsw pulls will c.twtflC
r. a oesera.m for Orlnoco uobsers
and Tins., lad by most ôbery DeatWf
ED, HAMILTON, CANADi
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Elite Cut Glass,,,

Exclusive Character

GENUINE Elîte Cut Class more comnpletely satiafies-
'~the desire for a -product that is new, beautiful and

distkecty exclusive than any other.

Its desigis, cunningly workecl out by men whn have no
superior in their handicraft, its workmanship, as perfect as
hurnan skill can produce ,'andI its brilliancy, beside which
ordiary glass seems duil indleed, are ail exclusive ta t6e
geswine Elite.

These qualities greatly enhance the 'value of this
beatltiful glass but do not increas. its price.

SKyour dealer ta show you out new spri nt produc-

tions in the Butterfy and Thistle malerns. They are
"Xqusite. If he hasn't secured tbem ask him to ordr for

G A,àN S, 1 ï E NT C CO. Letd.W
MnLufaturer

Ir rOri Street Easte TOIRONTO
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BY ROYALPMMT

J. 14. DOUGLA; &
MAONTRI.AI

mmm- ca

CIEBv ROYvAL WARtRANT.

The Original and OCinue
Worcestershîre

"The W&Ild's Favorite"
f or overU,7O0 years for Fis}i, Soup,
Came, Fowl, Chops and Roasts.

For your protection, the

signature of 1Lea & Perrins is

in white on the red label, and

blue on the otsde wrapper.
Look for bofi.
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F or crushig A kinds of
.ock and Ore -the Farrel-
acon crusher is unequalled

It has mnany.advantages over
:her types, such as a larger
ceiving opening, accessibility

ail parts, rugged construction
,W cost of maintenance, etc.

A special feature is the ease
id rapidity with which re-
lirs can be made. ?î1
Bit in ail sizes havmng cap-

~ities Up to 150 tons, pier
Dur and for any service.

Let tu s.nd our Crush.r Book

he Jenokes 1.111 o
UMITED

Worke:t
Ierlbmioke, Que. St. Catharines, Ont

sale. officest-
IObro" . Catarne Mositrea

cobaêlt Vmevr R..uland

T HZ

WILILI

SONd in Nearly 30,0OO Stfores
Whon you make the. £êiio.e T"m~

like motion that îs natural witx hare, te
a safety razor, THIS razor gives aMr
the. alanting cuit that coaxes the eongle
board off oaui. The. blae. lUhtODtby.
are real razor blAdes of the. Stars
fineetsteOL Who"e

T!, It Without Expense le7
Nearly 30,000 drug stores keep this razor,

In nefrly cvery town. Write to us, We im.f
1.111 direct yu te the urarest store and
arranieatrIal. SPWMa

Complote outffit, Quadruple Silver rnr
plate, bLada uad stroppef. in Morocco o.

cae$2.5.W0. 87.004al $1 00.Jon
by manl, mon"ey baci if yuwsti.a
The. first coat is th*. 0Ly cost-uno e
added blade expense. out

The Williams Shaving Club savez ail
sharpenIng.

desrtption of ihis succs.fu! taxe.

THE WILLIAMS' COMPANY
es Hudso" Street Hoboken# N.

Connor

Bearing

A washer guranteed to take out ail the.
dirt and beaVe the ciothes snavy wilte.

Runs on ba bearings and driven by
steel springs, wlth a littie assistance f rom
the. operator. Perfectel ta the. minuteat,
dotait. Can b. supplied ýhroughour agents
or direct to any address.

write for beelit.

J. H. CONNOR & SONS Liushed,
OTTAWA. *.CANADA.

~4)
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St andardAi

It Lasts aLifeime
The sulection of SiAeiware Is too Im-
portant a matter to b. left to the
discretton of another. Mk. yoiir owu

sulectton and see that the above trade-

mark ls stamped on ev.ry pieu you

buy, li's a guwrant.e ot qualtg. it Is
salways artistie ln design and propor-
tion, and beoause of Its long wear,
affords unbounded satlsfaetion,

The Standard Sfilver Co.
Umm~

TORONTO, Canada

Wherever.Yoi
Travel',

you wMl find that the stationer 'who

catering to the best classes can up

yoiz with 
>BARBER-ELLIS

Society Note Papers

Tbreof he mo't populat r m
Organdie,1 'Irish~ I.awI,' and wSbamv

inen.'

637Linez! 3
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iYMÏA r
You have neYer before had any

certainty -of lit and wear when you
bought hoskry. You haci to take your chances.

You no longer. nýed do that. For now, at morne re6ible store
near you, you can choose the hosiery that is GUARANTEED

-Pen-Angle Hosîery.
ýWe can safely guaranieo Pen.-Angle Hos"iry for several reasons. In
gîantce miii: we knit this hosiery on machines for wbich we have the

sole Canadian 4ihts.
Wîth these machines wre fit di.e hosiery to, the exact form of the leg, ankie

and foot without a se'am!
Y053 need no argumt to se ç that'seamiesu hosiery must be more comfortable than

the seamful foot-wearying kind. Don'i forget thse namne, or how the trademark looks.

FOR LADIES
O1760 - "La.dy Fuir- stock Csmer, bo,.e

ediu- welght. M.d. .1 fine. stcashmmeyarui,
Piy le,.- 5.J>Iyfoot. heeltom md hlgh apligvlng
renigh m-hore noaded. Box â,3 Pains. 81.50; a

$s 3.00.

0. 1
020 - Sai. quallty a 1760, but hoavl.r.Bimd

il>'. Bo-a of 3Pair* $1.50; 6 pairs 83.0
:1 

4 150.-Very fin* Cashmere, home. Medium
'Rht. 2-olyisg. pyfothelmdo.Bc.
,htmd dark t_% ethrcanpge mrrti*. Peu

Il 1720, Fine qudlly Cottes. ltoae. Mmd. Of2.ply
n'p'-a Y---n mId 3.ply hlmd toms Blimd.

ht ad darli tam, chanmage, my,,t*., Pearl «ray,

blod' ol-, kY Pik.bistue. Bo, cé 4 Pairs,

S1 171 heocerized. sausclres120 o
3psirs 81 .0 e Pair», $2.00.

FOR mmN
No. 2404-MIeduni welgbt Cashume, I.ply sot&"y
yaru, wlth specilJ **Everlwst heelosud toes. Siock,
ight und*dans tan.leather, champano, navy.myrtle.
peani gray, dlate, exited helio, cadet Mlue ausd
bisque. Box of 3 Pais, 01.50 6 Peire, $3.00.

Ne. 800 -**9imai Kmigt," m-Inter m-elght blach
Cashmere hali-hone. 5ply body, op-. fromn purea
Australian m-oë. "Irpiyk .15plice heeloanmd tome.
Box Of 3 pairs, $11.50; 6 pairs. 13.00.

Ne. 1000-Casmere huif-hone. Sanie quaeitr as
500. but Iliter welght. BEach omIr Box of 3
1 atra. 41.00s:6 pairs, $2.00.

No. 330-"EvglaT" WCot scS.. MedlumvMIwe.,
Ma"e irons 4-piy long staplo combmd Egyptia. cos.
tonyarn. m-Ithêpy helsand to. Blacli wht mmd
dark tam, Put upîl ozes B«ox aSpairs, 11.00;
6 pairs. 82,M0

REAT) TH13S REMARKABLE GUARtANTEZ£
following limes of Pen-Angle Hoierr te fît You peDrfectty mot t.ruh "
et to bu abeoiutaly f ast. W. guealea thons to m-eau longew thassamy
r Ceton homiery soid at the sane prices. If mter m-arn PenAAîle
ry amy lensth of tinie you should ev*r And a Pair that fails ta, - iIJtM

a&rticuler, return tbm soai t na and m-e wiUà replace thern with TWO
barge. 53

ORDER THtIS WAY
st. If they cannot suppIy you, etate number, am of $hoe or stock-

uler deoired and enclose price, and m-e mil fil your order pont-
a'ji no order for le»e than on box and onuy oeu. lna ae.

ýNTlON SIZE.
ADDRESS AS BELOWs

.rnited, Dept. 68, Paris, Canada
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"Lt is a, beauty
an d îit's
as sweet

just
as it

looks."

The «Star'" Brand Ham

MAI>: 13

FEÂRMAN, HAMILTON
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

There are: no dark days'
for those who use a

No. 3ý SPEC IAL
KODAK

The higli power of its Zeis-YOdl*
Anastigmat lems (Î.8.8) la conneiO
with the flexibîlWy of Speed oeid
ini the Compound ehutter niake siiPV
shots posible on days where a tin"1

exposure would be nocema&y witQ'0
ordinmry camera.

Vii. SA Special makea picturel o
(Jard size, 3%, x 5yq iuches, using
Film (Jartridgem. It liai a rack and
for focusing, rising and sliding froflti
liant reyarsible finder, spirit IevOIt
tripad sockets and foeusing uoat.
bellows ix of soft black leather, ana
camera ia oovered with the. fliesPe
alan Morocco. A simple, servloeaible1
struinent, built wlth tiie accuracY
watsii and tested wltii painhtaking

CM4ADIÀN KODAK Co.,LN
TORONTO, CA1$.
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BO OICASES
(MADE I CANADA)I.

ARE THE MOST ADAPTABLE 0F ALL

THE **MACEY " TURNING A CORNER

are neyer " stuck " when you have- the «"MACEY " you can make
>ookcases fi th lace, you don't have to find a place to fit the
ses. We guarnteeem.

CANADA FURNITUREM UATRS
General Officeà, WOODSTOCK, ONT.

-I
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11;4 9

Best for'Baby
The pure vegetable oils and
natural flower perfumes of wbich
Bah v. Own Soap is made, yield
a fragrant, creamy lather which
maires Baby's skin dean and
sweet and prevents skin trouble.

Best for You

Made as pure and skin healing

as is possible, Baby'. Own Soap

is the beat for any ane as well as

for those whose delicate skia

requires a specially good soap.

For almoît haif a century Babys Own Soap hau been accepted as the ideal for toilet an1d

nursery use. Naturaily it has many âmtations-Naturally aiso there is reason why in your skin'i

mtereit you shouldi avoid the imitations and buy Baby'. Own Soap.

ALB8ER T SOAP8. L.IMITED, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL.

UÙ 'PTO0N'S
PURE

Orange .Marmalade
.1 ÂII the Concent-
ià-ted g o odness of
the choicest 'Seville
Oranges. Delicîous for
breakfast-good at
any meal.

Mode and guazanteed absolutely pure by

THS T. MPON CO., LUmited
HAMILTON, GAN.

Il

..- ,~...
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r Capsicum

frColds in Chest
o r Throat
Chilblains.Etc.

Better than mustard plasters ; does not blister
12 Vaseline Remed les in Tube

Camphor Ice, Borated. Menthotated.*Carbotated.
Camphorated. White Oxide of Zinc. etç

Our FreeVaselîne Book Iefls the special mnerits of each anid tives
directions for itsproper use Send uS yurrname wîth street address,
mentioni ng thîs paper. and we will mail you a copy. postage prepaid.

CtMESEEROUGH MFG. CO (Coisd). 1880 Chabot Ave MONTREAL

e ý

-W HY not have a typewriter for
your own personal use?

Some cost $15 Some cost more

O Fcourse your letters should be typewritten,
and it is so niuch easier and quicker and

better to do them on the machine, even if you
oderate it yourself. We have a fair supply of
re-buîit or re-manufactured machines--as good
as new. Not everybody who wants a re-buîit
can buy one-there are flot enougk to go round.
Send for the catalog, and pick out your machine.

-right away.

United Tpewriter Co. ILtL 

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg

St. John
Halifax
Calgary
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There is lots of comfort in
a small size "Sovereign"

H AVE yon had a comfortable time of it, indoors, as f ar as this. winter has gone ?
If you have not-if your bouse lias been draughty, or unevenly heated-or
the fire troublesome and uncertain-or the coal bis too high-TIIERIE'S A

REMEDYV.

The "SOVJER EIN"
Hot Water Boler

wili heat ail the rooxus of your honse, thoroughiy and
unifornily, on less coal than would be required with
any other heating apparatus.'

*'The DICUoamy et Heatng" Il l a sumil
but IelPui Boolel Wrète fer lt.

Taylo r-Frb es Lc.7,,,a
Head Otftie Wos!ks mW Feemries: GUELPH, CANADA.

TORONTO:S lOBS IW St. wem
MuO7TWEAE 240 Crain St. We
VANcoUVE: 1040 flsme Oleet
WINNIPG:TIhe VUcau ice. Wers

ST. JOHIN, N. B.: SN G. Rogers
QvEBuc: tmecheoles 855017 C
NAI.V*XN. S.: G£qmal Co.Oec
CALGARYSt Tke Berne CaMIS
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Denotes Shirts and Collars
'~ of unusual wear; of fault-

HLz~~quaEvtlw aRoo A

Sirs th poiuet-toyf hat no, Che rome

mahe o KELSE ais te eatrhtes large
volumes ofne an pur frwha, rther th

saluanet of dre bsupredar t i easilyhe

f o "S tusist yon ai ou thes mak:LE.
hreae niapotsf Madeet initfryu

Whg ~ ~ ~ ~ Z for 5cdfri ody

NE JAMES SMART MANUA T GO.,Ltd
WINNw'EG MAN. BRooiLE OT.
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RODGERS'>
CUTLERY..

THE Name of -Rodgers. has everywhere be-
AL corne a synonym 'for the best cutlery that

good materials and skilled labor can produce.

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Limited'
Cutiers to Hi. Maj«ty

SHEFFIEL, ENGLAND.

Canada's GE ewety
iod s adopte d

ur.sà bemt anxd

D.,and Ctarling&'&ansd «et B J ue.Wrst Made in the Worid
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T'l SA FES T 0F THE SAFE"

kEFj~4J.fq~HAMMERLESS
~ REVOLVER

wl, 1::' ite Bard

>ependable and

alxats. 3ý< inch~ barrel nickel finiali.-price $7.
iruisbed with 4,5 and 6 inch barrels or witI
aod finàhI at adclkional Drumr. Maude also in
~caliber, 6 thots, barrels 3U-, 4.5 ami 6 inch.-

ANw- FIRED ONLY BY PULLINC THE TRIGIMER.
Rather thant accept a substiute order front us direct. Look for aur naome

the bafrot and the litde target trade-mark on the handle.
We want you ta have our bautdflly illustrated catalag. Write for àt "dy.

ARRIN(flON & RICHARSON ARMS CO. 620 Park Ave., Worcester, Mass.:

K~Irr~aMo Poiîrif Nurubker Onieffiekalamazot 0 Laf uinder

6ee 2 ~ Note
flat FICHTAIENT  o i
wrtic POINTS hg-t

,%urface I Flat Opeain. es

11- KALAMAZOO e~ lis theMZO Lul 3. VibosssiMI bt tat cmbie$ il te thta . Grat xpanion et&blefeatresof ail te t loae
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Vancouver Island A TOILET TREASURE

"T C.Geat Britain of the. Pacific." ury&Lenfa'
ASPECT. Mra a a'

Soutbern part of Island resembles Kent F O M
and Devonshire. Fruit and flowera

CLIMATE.
Snnabiny, equtable-no, ehîremes. W UOPPORTUNITIES.
Good hcalth, good living, ad gmlhAtecpto h

profits for ambitious men with &tnal
capital (*'A fine chance for the boys'*) best an d o mo thepua
in business, professions, fruit growinTîemPruemd
poultry. fariing. manufacturing, lan& le eruemd
tituber, mining. railtoda navigation,
fulthries, new towns. the. Bath iiite aooling

INVEMENTS. F atîd reviving; on the
Sale et 6 per cent. H-andkerchief and for

general Toilet ume it k
delightfu 1 af ter Shaving
il le sinîply the very beet%or AUTHnNTIC INFOR MATION and thing to uee.

new Illustrated Bookieta, write
VANCOUVE3R ISLAND DBZVILOPMUNT Ask poar Drugâlt for R,4EiAGUE, Room A-4z, Broughton St,,

Victoria, B. C. Accpt Do0 Sututel

le , FIRST AID

HUNGRY
S Wbcn a mani, woman, or cbild i, hungry, real>'

hungpy, notbirig is so wubstazitiully saisying a
pipmg hot hot dish of

Olark's Pork and Boa ns
I * i i Tbree kitiâs-plain, or cookcd with tomato sauce, or ClIli sauce.
'0 Can be served as they are, or quicklylieuted.

WM. CLARK e. CC
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C-lub cock~1
A BOTTILD DELIGHT

A revelation to those who 'try
themn for the first time.
-- the finest liquors, mixed' to
exact proportions and aged to a
wonderful mellowness.
Always ready. Simply strain
through cracked ice-and serve.

Martini (gin hase) and Manhattan
(u>hlskeu base) are the rnost popular.

At aul sood dealer.

GT. IF. HKEUBLEIN & BSRO.
HARTFORD NEW YORK LONDON.

'"-~ HINTERS 0F BIGGANSE
want a ri wi flat trajec,w.ood stoppng power, quick mnd

~j U ~ reliable action.-
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"CEETEE" Under-
wear conforms jo
every movement, of
the body.
It fits perfectly. That's a "Cee-
tee" feature you should know.

Perhaps your old underwear is
of the "sack" variety-

Cu t f rom the woollen f abrie and
sewn înto shape7-that sags,
wrinkles or binds-a constant
annoyance to grin'and bear.

Eni oy the delightful sensation of
underwear that fits-underwear
that conformns snugly to everye:ith
fiovenient of the body.

Froni first to last 
nws

'CEETEE X ,a

QNDE-RWVEA-R
Pleases ail ages, young and old et h ih
alike. It ismadefrom the finest
A-ustralian Merino Wool, and ivr1ciitto fit the forui-coniîes
health with absolute comfortnL 1ledg

Insist on your dea1cr showing ctlgeY OU "Cee tee" Unshrinkable
Underwear. 

rOt
In ail sizes for mnen, Co".e

and chilâren.

L-ki for te. "aheep" 9

__ The. C. Turnbull Co.
WOO Establiched Mi r

Galt - Ont.
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taff fo,=Invaent BokME SAVINO COIN WRAPPER
'hat to Invent- sent free. ledrouh Ilae o mkn

8ketchl for tree report as to peabilr tWe aei oiWr
infut auatrr' otrala. per for ail size of Can.

Waetootlnd or Fee Returned adIan Coins It holds
cliANLE & CHAuiDEE Patent AÉ7 every coin securely. and

x.t.blMntl le Y.. cannot urolI accident-
Lr8 P* Street. Washington, D. C. ally. Why use tUn wraP

________________________________ pers which laceratep

'Eurco.-4perstati WRua 1Renovattn CO. Th eriJ madie ol heavy paper with zelf-swilng flapi la
fine dlfferent sizes. Pricet&3.0 perl1000boxeti. 82.25 athon'-

SPIEOIAUSTIR AND EXPEIRTS IN and, when bought In 10,000 lots, wItb name printeti fret
DYEI. CLEANING, REPAIRING il desired. San for Sample and Partculaa.'

ALTIATONSTO OLOS i ORENTL 1105 T. J. PARSONS, 70 Bond St., - Toronto, Ontarlo
67 Adel*e Street Wt4 TiomroNT

C.K. AcroN Boxo BANPD Ir. @la= A.KL. CmmuE

]BOND & SMITH MGC POOKETr
ARCHITBCTS , * MAT1E TRICK

ij9 WMLLIr<OTON S9TREVT W. Toutzo -V J

£ f f NOLUIF REE
Mysto Trick nd Novelty CO.

3 Cbam 1 36 U 4' a .. spett.... 80 rarkway Avenue. Torontop Canada
Vtb Cl~s.hl 7 4eJ . 1 1i " ue Iýtbff bIgb g .une -ia t 1.

A" N HE OI uDd-- d , 1-1-1y te t h. nee
I-ylaue.Y GRATOTOR CO., 14 1,eb et., DeemIt. kr.

~ Restore the voioe with

aprelatve ettra rcm sera n flice oreakersai nerl tise s c oflx

"1tbn theePtlesae excellat and I hve areaad recmaent
me temsny f my ri el ief from ro trublu es use

N A I O A L D R G 4 D CE V I A N S C . 0 C A N D . I M Cr D T H M T A

A poitiv bon to&Ilwhoousful thitosI attaciscf Amn scntaors o
beause caiv rgnlett an tnos anprvubleaker mcI nerly ise no te

Wod r t roDns.Tu ltof ' uyfintse o Sev.yrf Lo for lt Tak.e noewio 10
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uC 1 in Tea may mean to
you flavor or strength
or fragrant richness.
Red Rose Tea is blen ded

with such nicety that it is the combination of

ail three points of mernt. Will you try a package.

Re d Rose Tea
It1 Is ood Tea"

Label" AL EIT is p urc gold in purty-purc gold in
qua ity -pure gold in rihess and
deiciouinest.

Absolute purity i5 the first essential of
good Aie. OUKeefe~s 'Gold Label' is flot
only brewed of the finest hops and malt-
but both water aud aie are filtered.

If you want a treat lu malt beverages'drink 'Goci Label' Aie. Put up in 'Ciown'
stoppercd botfles. Every disk sterilized. Ai

,,,The Uoer matlaU always O.K." 14 WWVO~
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The best Coffee costs but

Lu«ww,ý,grades. You get the best that
NIAS &SIDO money can buy at moderate

price when you use

You Parents,
may make "MATCHES" for your children

But

You haven' t found the Way to. make a

MATCH like

NOISE
SMOKENODOR

SIL ENT
THE AGME

0F PERFECT,
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OBINSON&S
PA~T[NT'

BAKLEY
For Infants andi

Invallds
RobIngon'g Patent sarley
as quickly and eas4l prprd,

and tts autrftbcus Pffectu, aiid
relaabtlity make it tadîspens-
able in the s" trom. For the.
convalescent there ta nothing
11kt Robinson's Patent BarleyIt rendurs the. milk-diet ;ZfebealtMiul and etrengtbenlng.

PRANK MAGOR & CO., C»na<Naa"AMet$, MONTREAL

RO0BE. COIRLISS ]ENGINES
Rave tie Armstrong. Corîss

valve gear, whlcli will oper-
ate at a higher speed than the
ordlaary releasing gear.

This valve -gear <tocs not
depend on Springs or dash pots
for closinc and ruas wlthout
noise.- The wîearlng parts of the,
Valve gear are eaclosed ia a
casing and rua in oil so that
friction IS reduced to a mini-
mu=i

11088 ENGINEERING GO., LImited, AMHERST, N.8.
Dèstdt offoe@.f Uai.dianblxpre» uidiWh. metreag, R. si. Rohb, maager

* TracesBakj.1ig Toon o, f aOKy, ManagerBhMOtn munit0 suii inieW .Prte,Managuer
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For Winter Wo rk
or winter 'pl'ay you need a foo'd that contains heat-
mnaking, tissue-building material in a digestible form.
You cannot warm a poorly nourished body with
overcoats or flannels -you can only protect it frorn
the cold. Natural warmth and bodily vigor corne

from eating

Shre»xmdded Wlv heaut
because it supplies in a digestible forrn ail the body-
building, blood-rnaking elements jr. the whole wheat
grain. Heat the Biscuit in the o-ven to restore crisp-
ness; cover with hot milk and a little crearn and
serve with stewed prunes or other stewed fruits. The
comlbination rnàkes an ideal dish for the wrnter days,
suppIyiîng ail tJhe strength neededl for work or play and
keeping the bowels healthy an~d active.

The. Onl Breakfast C.r.aI Ma1de ini Biscuit Formn

Th. Canadian Srde ha opnL



Sea Foa
B3aking Powder

Over 40 Years a Recognized Standard
Absolutely Pure None Hetter
Masde of Pure Gra-pe Crectm of Tartar

We purthased the Sea Foani Baking Powder
Company, and righits to manuifacture this baking

powder in order to supply the 3,000,000
housewives now using Our cook book. and

Libby's Natural Flavor
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